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Left to right: David D. I^auss, President, Community Banking Company, North Branford; Robert G. Carros, President, The Clinton National Bank; Howard W. Russell, President, The Terryville Trust Co.; Robert S. Jellows, 
President. The. Glastonbury Bank & Trust Co.; Thornton B. Morris, President, The Simsbury Bank and Trust Company; Roy R. Browning, President, The South Windsor Bank and Trust Co.; H. A. Papenfoth, President, 
The Plainville Trust Co.; Normand H. Prior, £xecuf/Ve Vice President, Northern Connecticut National Bank, Windsor Locks; Earl B. Boies, President, The Seymour Trust Co.; Henry W. Gerberding, President, The Citizens 
Bank & Trust Company of Glastonbury.
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Do you 
really 
want to put
us out of 
business?
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We represent the small commercial banks of Connecticut. In this age 
of “ bigness," maybe what happens to us doesn't seem terribly important. 
But we think it is. We think there's a role for the small b a n k -  
providing personal “home town" service to individuals, families and local 
businessmen in our communities.

We have a problem, a big problem.

Connecticut's big savings banks have mounted a powerful political 
offensive to obtain the right to offer personal checking accounts. They've 
been asking y o u  if you wouldn't like to be able to have a checking 
account at your savings bank. It's an easy question to say “yes" to. But 
watch out.

If savings banks are allowed the additional privilege of offering personal 
checking accounts—together with the advantage they already enjoy in 
being able to pay a higher rate of interest on savings—our banks will be in 
real trouble. We depend heavily on personal checking accounts as 
the primary source of our deposits. Our deposits are what make it possible 
for us to make loans in our community—to small businesses, retailers 
and manufacturers, to finance their growth and expansion. Savings banks 
don't serve business. We do. Jobs are at stake—maybe yours.

All it would take is a shift of some 20%  of our checking account deposits 
to our now-powerful savings bank neighbors. For all practical purposes, 
that would put us out of business in being able to serve our customers. The 
formation of new commercial banks would be totally discouraged. We 
think that would be a bad thing.

So the decision facing our legislature is not just whether or not savings 
banks should have checking accounts. What it really boils down to is 
whether or not small commercial banks such as ours will be allowed to 
survive and to continue serving our customers and communities.
The proposed bill has provisions which are supposed to protect 
us. They do not—in any way.

What do y o u  think? We won't put words in your mouth by giving you a 
ballot to sign or anything like that. But if you agree that banking in 
Connecticut should be kept fair and equal—now's the time to let your 
legislators know how you feel.

Lefe Keep It 
Fair and Equal

The Connecticut Bankers Association

The Canaan National Bank •  The Charter Oak Bank & Trust Company, Hartford •  The Chester Trust Co. •  The Citizens Bank & Trust Company of Glastonbury •  The Citizens National Bank of Putnam •  Citizens 
National Bank of Southington •  The Clinton National Bank •  Community Banking Company, North Branford •  The Constitution National Bank, Hartford •  The Deep River National Bank •  Fairfield County 
National Bank, Norwalk •  First National Bank of Enfield •  The First National Bank of Litchfield •  First National Bank, Suffield •  The Glastonbury Bank & Trust Co. •  The Hamden National Bank •  Jewett City Trust 
Co. •  Laurel Bank and Trust Company, Meriden •  Manchester State Bank •  Merchants Bank & Trust Co., Norwalk •  National Bank of New England, East Haddam •  The National Iron Bank, Falls Village •  The 
North Haven National Bank •  The North Side Bank & Trust Co., Bristol •  Northern Connecticut National Bank, Windsor Locks •  Orange National Bank •  The Plainville Trust Co. •  Salisbury Bank & Trust Co., 
Lakeville •  The Seymour Trust Co. •  The Simsbury Bank and Trust Company •  The South End Bank & Trust Co., Hartford •  The South Windsor Bank and Trust Co. •  The Southington Bank & Trust Co. •  The 
Terryville Trust Co. •  Vernon National Bank •  Westport National Bank •  The Willimantic Trust Company •  The Winthrop Bank and Trust Company, New London •  The Woodbridge Bank and Trust Company

Average Daily Net Press Ran
For The Week Ended

• April 4,1871

15,695

The Weather
Partly cloudy this afternoon, 

highs 60 to 65. Windy tonight^ 
lows in the mid 30s. Sunday 
partly sunny, windy, cooler.

Manchester— A City o f VUlage Charm
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Reminder 
On Time

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Poet)

Each year at this time, we 
drop you a hint. We do more 
than that —  we put it in 
print.

So, we ask you again — 
when you go to bed, make 
sure your clock is one hour 
AHEAD!

Don’t make a mistake and 
push the clock back. You’ll 
wake and discover it’s two 
hours you lack.

Daylight Saving will give 
you more Ume for your 
chores, more time for a 
drive, or to shop the stores.

An extra hoi)r to lift riiat 
bale, to tote that barge, to 
seek the Grail.

So, we remind you again— 
when you go to bed, to turn 
y o u r  c l o c k  one hour 
AHEAD!

Soviet Spacecraft 
In Close Formation

V
By JAMES R. PEIPERT 
Associated Press Writer

MOSCOW (AP)— T̂wo Soviet spacecraft circled the 
globe in close formation today and the three cosmo
nauts aboard one of the ships, Soyuz 10, took a nap be
fore trying to lock to the other, the unmanned Salute.

■me linkup of the two c r a f t ---------------------:----------------------------
would be a major step toward a the “ radio technical equipment 
high-priority Soviet goal, the were perfected.’ ’ 
construcUon of the world’s first The brief dispatch also said 
orbital space laboratory. that the three cosmonauts

Tass announced this afternoon aboard Soyuz 10 “ feel fine”  and 
that the cosmonauts had done that all the systems aboard 
the work necessary “ for linkup their craft and the unmanned 
and undocking of the manned dummy ship Salute “ function 
spaceship and the orbital station normally."
Salute. Soviet c o s m o n 4 u t s  have

“ The principales of rendez- docked two Soyuz craft in a pre- 
vous and docking of the ship to vious space mission, but the Sa- 
the automatic staUon were lute cradt, launched last Mon- 
checked,’ ’ the Soviet news agen- day, is a new item in the So- 
cy said. “The new linking units viets’ catalogue of space hard- 
and the complex of radio and ware.
technical equipment were per- Soyuz To streaked into orbit 
fected.”  early Friday morning and be-'

’This was taken to mean that pursuing Salute around the 
the cosmonauts had steered earth. The crew made two slight 
their ship into close proximity adjustments in the craft’s orbit 
of the unmanned target craft, on BT-iday and zeroed in for the 
and may even have nudged rendezvous
noses, but have not actually At laqt report, Soyuz and Sa- 
locked together. joje were in parallel orbits, but

’The brief Tass dispatch said the manned craft was slightly
the cosmonauts “ will rest”  until higher and would have to throt-
noon (EST). This will leave tie down a bit to drop into the
them fresh for the precision lower orbit, 
docking maneuver, expected This maneuver apparently 
sometime after they wake up. was carried out today.

ITie wording of the Tass re- The linkup of the two craft identified one of two bodies found 
port was ambiguous. ’The Eng- would be a major step toward shot to death and buri/ed on a 
lldi version indicated the craft the declared Soviet goal of small estate In Southern Mary- 
had com e together preparatory building the world’s first orbit- as that of the father of two ac- 
to docking. 'Die Russian version ing space laboratory. cused bank robbers—and the
was a  bit stronger and indicated The progress report from other body has been identified 
the. two ships may actually have Tass said the crew will rest “ within a reasonable medical 
touched. from 1:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Mos- certainty”  as the dead man’s

A T ass editor’ reached by tele- cow time—6 :30 a.m.-noon BIST, mother. ’ 
phone said he could not com- This would put the time of dock- T7>e man, Jcrfm R. Pardue Sr., 
ment or clarify. ing sometime this evening after 64, was identified through both

’Tass said that as of noon Mos- the cosmonauts wake up. fingerprints and his teeth, said
cow time—4 a.m. BIST—Soyuz During the rest period, Tass Dr. Isadore Mlhalakis, an assist-
10 had made 22 orbits of the said, Soyuz 10 “ will be away ant state medical examiner,
earth and Salute 86 orbits. from the range of radio-visibili- ’The other body, he said, was

"During-the joint flight,”  Tass ty from the territory of the So- probably that of Daisy Link Par- 
sald, “ scientific and technical vlet Unlrai.”  due 79
ex^rim ents were ccmducted The Soviets lack the world- pkrdue’s sons, John R. Pardue 
and the work was done for link- wide tracking faclllUes that the j>  =nd James Pardue has been 
up rmdocklng of the m a r^ d  United States can rely on for its .^^dtotod t o T b ^  ^ b S ^  
^ e s h l p  and the orbit staUon s ^ e  missions. Thus much of series of bombings in Danbury, 
Salute. the Ume during an orbital fMght, conn., in February, lOTO.

Participants in Viet Protest 
May Number Over 100,000
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One Body 
Identified As 
Pardue’s Kin
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) 

Officials say they have poslUvely

Tass added that rendezvous Uie cosmonauts are out of radio
and docking equipment on thecontact with their ground con- wnm fighter-bombers dueled Friday Vietnamese supply points and Hawk were on a bombing mis- virere put on Uielr heads,
spaceships were checked, and trollers. wlUi a Soviet-made MIO inter- routes along the 3<Xl-mlle Ho Chi slon over the Ho Ori Minh trail jt was beci

SAIGON (AP)

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
By the tens of thousands, 
young war protesters gath
ered peacefully today for a 
march on a locked, partial
ly fenced-off Capitol.

A warm spring sun and a 
cloudless sky promised to boost 
attendance to more than the 
100,000 expected by p<dice, per
haps as higli as the quarter-mU- 
lion opUmisUcaUy predicted by . 
some march organizers.

Reacting to AUy. Gen. John 
N. Mitchell’s fears of eventual 
violence, the F'entagon alerted 
federal troops for possible duty. 
Jeep convoys of rifle-toting mili
tary police were seen to speed 
into the underground garage of 
the New ExecuUve Office Build
ing one block from the cor- 
doned-off White House. Bhesl- 
dent and (Mrs. Nixon are away 
from the city—q>ending the 
weekend at Camp David, Md.

Early-arriving msirchers, en
joying temperatures in the OO’s, 
showed no sign of disorder. With 
pennants, ballocms and kites 
flying in the genUe breeze, the 
scene around the Washington 
Moruiment seemed like a picnic.

During the morning the swell
ing crowd was overwhelmingly 
made up of casually dressed 
young people of college age or 
early 20’s. ’The war they came 
to protest has been going on 
since before many of them were 
bom, and with U.S. involvement 
since most were in grammar 
school.

While sponsors of the protest 
WASfflNGTON (AP) — Two vowed non-violent, civil dlsobedl- 

Vietnam veterans said,BYlday ®nce, many capital store own- 
they spent their tours gathering victims of vandalism in
and processing hundreds of demonstrations, had board-
dead American Marine bodies their windows, 
in I Corps—amd were so hated f^® JusUce Department—in

American kept up heavy attacks on North bombers from the carrier Kitty fellow OIs that $2(X) bounties response to agency directives

i
; v '  t-

Early arrivers rest on the steps of the Lincoln Memorial early today as they 
wait for the start of the anti-war march and rally in Washingrton. (AP Photo)

Over North Vietnam

U.S. Fighter-Bombers Duel 
With Russian-Made MIG

Grisly Duty 
RecountedBy 
Viet Veterans

all window blinds were lowered
on’n hndv hut addod ■ “ Hnw --------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- i  guess It was bectuise we Carefully shuttered to de
an s Doay, Dui aaaea. m o w  under heavy Minh trail network, along the in Laos when they were divert- Reap- fleet any thrown objects.

fire over North demilitarized zone dividing ed to pursue the MIG21 over the gj.g >• phllip Loewe. ‘ "ITiey -And for the first time in mem-many that are elderly are you anUaircraft

U Thant Flies to Europe 
To Discuss Mideast Crisis

a ’/\{no>  f / \  Iw  a  n i A f o l  / t /v n f o ln a v *  . a w s  ---------------„ ---- —  ----------- -  « ; i » ,  0 « t lU  n u i l j ^  i . A ^ w c «  A S t v j  ---------------- --------- --------- ------------- ------ -------------
Uk fhi 7 ”  meiai coniamer ja y  of in- North and South Vietnam and Mu Gla and Ban Kal passes, r vriien we went out with °ry. hasUly erected barricades
like tm s. tenslfled air acUvlty over the just to the east of the A Shau No contact was made with the th e n ffo u r  purpose for being blocked access to the West

The bodies were found Thura- North, the U.S. Command dls- VaUey, one of the exit poinU of MIG. Pursuit was abandoned 
day burled in a metal utility gjaagd today. the Ho (Jhl Minh trail. when special electronics gear

was for their

trailer beneath a tool shed on

being Front of the Capitol, where 
demonstratrs planned to end

The command said one Amer-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS called the plan a

1..C More than 30 B62s dropped fol*! the American pllote that- Besides that, said Kip A. Kyp- their day-long parading,
land overlooking Chesapeake aircraft “ received minor nearly 1.000 tons of bombs on SAM radar had locked onto rianltes, the wholesale method!- Capitol police said the wood-
Bay. The land was owned by >• .r^g u s  planes were the North Vietnamese positions, their flight in preparation for gĵ  ̂ impersonal stripping and and-wire fencing was merely

procedural James Pardue, 23, who was attacking North Vletoamese an- TTie U.S. Command reported « ’-lng from an area near the cieajiing of dozens of bodies'aft- “ to protect the flowers”  and not
With the M deast peace talks ^ setUement, nded Incompetent to stand trial deto ilser“but“  re'̂ suTte twV'Am^erican' hellcopters* were OMfn Lang M G  alrtleld 125 g  ̂ a batUe angered the dead to b‘ar the marchers.

.........................  ....... hut Israel s counter-proposals in the Danbury bombings and is , . wgre not known the shot down Inside South Vietnam miles south of Hanoi and 185 men’s buddies and made some “ They can always
poatp^ed In d e ^ te ^ , U N. have rejected tWs'sUpuTation 
Secretary-General U TTiant flies Missouri
to Europe today to discuss the JERUSALEM (AP)

in a federal mental facility in
Pre-

Friday while supporting South >"H®8 northwest of the demill- think the body processors were around to the East side, though 
u  I .  tk ko„.u.,o» Vietnamese forces in the Me- tnrized zone. Pilots said three robbing the dead. of course the doors are locked,”

„r.r‘5sr"M.ir'7™c,;rt'o: fbi ^ a . • . j ' r  - „

times as many so-called protec- gtyg action. “ I ’m serious about this,”  heish ambassador to Moscow, hostilities erupt again. view of all approaches.
would not return to New York "such a clash would not be An autopsy Friday revealed reocUon strikes this year as
“ as he had planned to do”  to re- welcome,”  riie said, adding: that both elder Partues had ^.8. Command announced viei v.ong lorces sieppeu up • Kittv we never took anything from
sume the peace negoUatlons shooUng is restart- ^  during all o f 1970. their attacks in the coastal low- tack planes from toe^ ^  y ., onstratlon to protest the war.

Viet Cong forces stepped up —Pilots of two Navy A7 at- started again. “ I s w e v  to God The National Peace Action 
Coalition called the mass dem-

broken off last month. ITumt Both bodies had multiple gun- ,  land province of Quang Ngal, Hawk, also on bombing mis- those bodies.
,  ed and we go out to defend our- . . .  e o ipjjg action was trig- 7 “  ® ® ’ nj„n„ asalnst the Ho Chi Minh

pla™ to confer with Jarring on ^e a b le -  «“ ot wounds. ,  g g „ d  as the U.S. planes wero ^ t h  ° f  Da Nang. s®v®n i f ^ g  m u  Gla P ^  ^ e a ,
Wednesday in Geneva. encounter a fighter The elder Pardues had been bombing missions over A m e r i c ^  and wounding 22 All ^ ,g 3„ g ’

U.N. s ^ e s  indicated that p ,g „g_ to  check carefully first reported missing in November, the Ho Chi M ir* trail in Laos or seven U.S. troops were killed by 76 miles
TTiant and Jarring 1 ^  who is sitting in the cockpit in 1969, from Union, Mo., where photo reconnaissance over the a 106mm artillery round cap- „g_thwest of the DMZ Both
to put off ^®  y-N. while whether or not they Uved In a farm house. jjorth. tured by the Viet Cong and exploded without damage
Secretary of State Willltm P. to take acUon against it.”  James Pardue has been in- 10 U S N a w  planes Hgged as a booby-trap. TTie boo- aircraft TTiey also t o k
Rogers visits the M ld^e E a ^ in  ^gr remarks dieted in connection vrith a bank in v ^ e d  and also wounded 12 U.S. g ,yg gcUon Instead o f at-
a  personal effort to bring about j wide-ranging interview robbery in Union, Mo. that <ninnem fired soldiers. The 10 others . were , ,, , retnm the fire
a peace settlement. ^.g^ the a r m r S  station in monuT ™ S - l “ a i ^ "  ” s « ® ^  crew ™ ^  Navy F8

R ^ r o  told a news c ^ e r e n c e  connecUon ^rith Israel’s 23rd The b ^ e s  were foimd, a ^ o r t -  g A w h -a t^ e  U S aircraft. figh l^  from the carrier Han-
birthday celebraUon. ing to FBI reports, through in- focused on the MUltary spokesmen gave this ggek escorting an unarmed rein Wariiington Friday,

(See Page Ten)

State Police 
Set Revision 
On Cruisers

it.”  He said he will go to Israel. quips and homUles 
Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon and 
Saudi Arabia.

“ But I  do trust,”  he I said,
“ that it will provide an Oppor
tunity to explore ways in the 
evolving situation to maintain 
and hopefully accelerate the 
momentum toward peace.”

Rogers’ Mideast tour will 
start M ay 1, following a Central 
Treaty O rg^ zatlon  meeting in 
Ankara. The journey, listed as 
the first to the area by a U.S. 
secretary of state since John 
Foster Dulles went there in 
1963, was expected to last about 
a week.

(See Page Ten) and smaller fighter-bombers —Two U.S. Navy F4 flghter- (See Page Ten)

GI Usage 
Of Heroin 
Irks Steele
By BE’TTE QUATRALE 

(Herald Reporter)

Second District Congressman 
R ^ r e  also said he hoped to Robert Steele o i Vernon holds 

d l s ^  with the IsraeUs and out UtUe hope for ellmlnaUng 
Egyptians how the Suez Canal the heroin addlcUon problem 
S g h t  be reopened. Both Israel anong American troops In 
and Egypt have rejected an ex- Vietnam. . .at least not until 
c h a n ^  of proposals for reopen- the indifference and corrupUan 
tag the canal, blocked in the of several Indochinese govern- 

wflj* ments Is conrcctcd*
It was Rogers who induced Is- Commenting on his just com- 

rael Egypt and Jordan to agree pleted nine-day drug fact find- 
to a  cease-fire last August and tag tour of Southeast Asia and 
return to the Jarring talks. Europe. Steele esUmated at

TTie fiikn drew to a standsUll least 30,000 American troops 
by mid-March after the Israelis now in Vietnam are heroin ad- 
rejected an Egyptian. demand diets. He placed the percentage 
that they withdraw from all ter- of addlcU in the U.S. Forces 
ritory occupied in the war. TTie there at between 10 and 16 per 
cease-fire has since ejjpired, but cent.
f i t t in g  has not resumed. Heroin 1s being flown Into

The canal issue has become Vietnam by South Vietnamese 
the main negoUaUng point in re- and Royal TTialland Army air-' 
cent weeks. craft, and can be bought on the

TTie semi-official Cairo news- street corners of Saigon at al- 
paper, A1 Ahram reported to- most giveaway prices. Steele 
day that the United States had reported he was approached by 
assured Egypt it does not re- a  ntae-year-old boy selling it. 
gard any agreement to reopen “ .’There is very little the U.S. 
the waterway separate from an Army can do about the prob- 
overall Middle East settlement, lem without the cooperation of 

Egyptian President Anwar t h e  Saigon government,”  
Sadat in late March renewed his gteele added. ’The drug prob- 
offer to re<^>en the canal if Is- lem among the American sol-
rael made a partial withdrawal • __
from the Sinai peninsula. He (®*® >
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Bandi|s Get 
$35,000  At 
State Banks
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South Vietnamese police pile up marijuana plants 
during a ‘raid’ in Phong Dinh province of Mekong 
Delta. The operation, in which 25,000 plants were

picked up and set afire, is part of the American- 
advised program to stem the flow of marijuana to 
American servicemen stationed in Viet. (AP Photo)

and to demand “ freedom for all 
political prisoners”  and a  guar
anteed $6,6(X> annual income for 
a family of four.

’The day o t  protest followed a 
week of C:!apltol HOI lobbying 
against the war by Vietnam ve
terans who bitterly ended their 
demonstraUons Friday by cast
ing away their medals and bat
tle ribbons and crutches onto 
the Oapitol steps.

Former Navy Lt. Jerim Kerry 
who organized the five-day dem- 

HARTPORD (A P )-S ta te  Po- on^raUon b y  1,000 veterans,
Uce Commissioner Cleveland B. .
Fuessenlch says, as part of a   ̂ ‘ ^ e  ^ o w e d  the how
planned revision of his depart- f  ‘
ment’s  approach to traffic con- ‘  ^
trol, he win stop the use of un- Page Ten)
marked cruisers on highways in ,_________________
(JoimecUcut. ,

And, he said Friday, the use 
of radar wUl be avoided in all 
but excepUonal cases.

’The commissioner, soon after 
taking command April 1, an
nounced he would be discussing 
a new approach to traffic con
trol with the courts and Deport-, 
ment of Motor Vehicles.

All state police cruisers on
traffic patrol eventually wUl be By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
marked, he saW. The d e s l ^ :
Uon of the veWcles as p o ll^  OonnecUcut banks Friday and 
cars, Fuessenlch noted will be ^g^aped with an esUmated »33.- 
even more prominent than now, ^  
with the red state police shield _  . .
displayed on front and rear carried weapons,
hiimners police said, but no shots were

™  ■ „  fired in either robbery—the first
Unmarked state police <»rs, Wolcott, the second in West 

however, stiU will be used in Hartford. AuUioritles said the 
InvesUgaUons, he said. Fuessen- robberies were unrelated, 
ich explained he is considering 'n^e first robbery occurred 
a “ convertible marking ’ that gjiQrtly before noon, when three 
would allow conversion of un- |>ajidits wearing ski masks en- 
marked cars for traffic work tered the OonnecUcut NaUonal 
when necessary. Bank in Wolcott and fled about

Radar will, be used to invest!- one minute later with $30,(X)0 in 
gate specific complaints of large bills.
speeding, he said, and for spot About two hours later, iwUce 
checks. said, a l<xie gunman drove up to

“ I plan to reduce its usage,”  a drive-in teller’s window at the 
he said. “ I see no useful pur- United Bank and Trust Oo., 
pose for radar arrests and tak- pointed a gun at the female 
ing many to court. teller and demanded money.

“ StatisUcs show that when we She gave, him $5,000 in cash 
don’t use radar accidents don’t and he drove away in his car, 
rise.”  police said.

Fliessenich said he believed In the Wolcott .obbery, three 
that “ because a person is ex- men entered the bank apd 
ceedlng the posted speed limit forced the five employes and 
he is not necessarily driving three custoihera in the buUding 
recklessly.”  to lie on the fM r.
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PAGE TWO MANCHESTER EVEN1MO

Duplicate Bridge

Results last night in a dupli
cate bridge game at the Ital- 
ian-American Club are: North- 
South, Louis Dartl and Jeimes 
Kronholm, first; Joseph Toce 
and Richard Tischauser, sec
ond; Joseph Marcello and Wil
liam Ziemann, third.

Also, East-West, Robert 
Hughes and Ed Conway, first; 
'Mrs. R. C. Jackson and Mrs. 
Abner Brooks, second; Dr. 
Saul Cohen and Earl Curtiss, 
third.

Dixie Staggered 
Od Storm’s Path

TBIA1

BunMMr
7:30. • : »

CInMM t -
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS hangar housing a giant C5A I:M. t-M .

Tornadoes and thtihderstorms transport plane. No damage tq̂  Clnems II: — “ A| 
swept through the Souuv^on Frl- the craft was reported. ' 1:30, 3:30. i:30, t:<
day and killed four persons, but Elsewhere, high winds accom- State:—
the abrupt change in the w ^th - panied by two-inch tollstones 1:20, 3:15, 0:10.
er eased drought conditlon ^ n  hit Memphis. Tenn., and 30 “ Noah’ s A rk", <1 
several states. \  planes were overtuhned at i;00, 2:50, 4:50,

"They were moving so fast ^-Memphis International Airport. UA TTnattr 
that they were gone by the time iV e lve  persons in Memphis other StraaS<3* 
we got a warning out," National were injured as high winds 7 ;3q, 10:00.

The game, sponsored by the Weather Service meteorologist m a n ^ d  rooftops, felled large >buicbester Dri* 
Manchester Bridge Club, is John Schilling of Atlanta said of trees ah^ blew cars into ditches. (],e
played each Friday at 8 p.m. the twisters, which Injured Tornado, watches remained in o o ld "
at the clubhouse, 135 Eldiidge scores of persons. effect until, late Friday in East Hartford
St. Play is open to the public. Several homes were demol- Tennessee, \Mississippi, Ala- Between

--------- ished at Ideal, Ga., by a twister bama, Georgia and South Caro- i
Results in a Thursday mom- which killed 62-year-old Annie Una. Weather officials said the_ j ______________________ ____________________________.. ,o  ___ .. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  i:... less GianU”  7 ; » .

East Windsoring duplicate bridge game at Mae Dyal and injured 18 other storm activity ended late Fri- 
the Manchester Country Club persons. day and fair weather was in
are : North-South, Mrs. Tanash Lecla Howell, 17, of Blairs- store for the weekend.^
Atoynatan, and Sidney Stein, viile, Ga., 'was electrocuted The heavy rains quickly re- 
first; Mrs. Louise Comstock when lightning struck her while versed an extended d f^ gh t 
and Mrs. Hazel Anderson, sec- she talked to her boyfriend on which had been plaguing Sottth- 
ond; Mrs. Abner Brooks and the telephone. ern woodlands with damaging
Mrs. Samuel Baum, third. Thunderstorms also struck blades.

Also, East-West, Dr. Saul South Carolina's coastal low- The exception was Florida,
Cerfien a n d  Mrs. Rachel lands and 27-year-old Perry where hundreds of homeowners Tli«m 
Schwartz, first; Mrs. Robert Padgett was crushed to death in in Hebe Sound joined firemen to 9:50.

"Vaniahtag 
lln Letter' 5-1 

M cadoM  
Owl M g  Tlw 
"MacKsww’a <

Blui IWte Ol«55-k 
d( a 1

tree/and Mrs. Roger the cab of his truck by a 
econd;. Mrs. Paul Will- felled by high winds in Charles-

Dunfield 
Crafts, s 
hide and Mrs. John Messenger, 
third.

The game is played each 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at the 
country club. Play is open to 
the public.

beat wind-whipped flames that 
threatened their doorsteps as 
temperatures sohred to record 
heights.

The fire, which blacked 4,500' 
acres of Jonathan Dickinson

Results in a 
morning YWCA 
bridge game at the Community 
Y are Mrs. Susan Felice and 
Mrs. Mary Willhlde, first; Mrs. 
Jacqueline Kovacs and Mrs. 
Suzanne Shorts, second; Mrs. 
Jaime Horowitz and Mrs. 
Paula Schwartz, third.

Series winners are Mrs. Will- 
hide, first; Mrs. Shorts, sec
ond; and Mrs. Phyllis Pierson, 
third.

ton County.
Alabama was whipped by 

both high winds and tornadoes.
Nancy Loveless, 20, died when a
tree was blown onto her mobile State Park near Stuart, Fla., 
home in Lauderdale County. was turned back at Hobe Hills 

Much pf CSiarleston County, Estates, a wooded area north of 
Wednesday South Carolina was plunged Into  ̂ the park entrance.

duplicate darkness as power lines were Authorities said it was the 
felled by winds of up to 72 miles most serious blaze to threaten a 
per hour. At Charleston Air community since the beginning 
Force Base, authorities said of south Florida's most severe 
sheet metal was blown off a drought in 60 years.

Andover

GOP Candidates Dispute 
Statement Made hy CookHebron

Library Board 
Elects Warner 
As Chairman

The Board of Trustees of the 
Douglas Library at its annual 
meeting last week elected Nor
ton Warner as chairman for the 
coming year.

Other officers elected were 
Emery Taylor, vice chairman;
Alebrt Hilding, secretary, and 
Alma Porter, treasurer. Mrs. a lready  been expended. He said 
Helen Horton will remain •«»; dii April 7 letter on the matter 
librarian, and Mrs. Delayne trom Robert D. Brown, planning 
Wlrth as assistant librarian. '^ re c to r  of the Capitol Region

Robert E. Post, Republican 
candidate for first selectman, 
has told The Herald that incum
bent First Selectman Percy 
Cook's statement, which appear
ed in Thursday's Herald reveals 
"neither what the Democratic 
administration has done in the 
past nor what it intends to do in 
the future."

Post also disputes Cook's state
ment that funds for the 31 mil
lion grant, which were to have 
been available until June, have

sinm A V .
B u n ^  >■ **A 

2:30, td
Ciiwima t 

4:80, Tkt, #d 
CtlteMM It — '

1:30, SJ5, % » .
Steto—"■ u«5M5

1:20, t :U .
"Noah’s Air*.
1:00, 1J5, 5 « i^ « d

UA ■
Other 
7:00, t : t t

Owl A flW 
"MscEem»*B 

East HafH 
"W ar BstaM
7:30; 
leas CHaats*’ ,

East WhiAnr 
"VaalsMag P e l l  
"KrentUn Lsttar'’ , 

Meailoira Drt«e-I 
A ’The Paaareet". 
Xenna’s aoMT’ , td  

Blue MEs
A Ho

TbU Ihsai WlUlel 
Here’ ’ , 53

townspeople that Monday is the 
deadline for accepting orders 
for the ham or salami grinders 
to be sold on May 2. n t a

They urge any residents who , ^
have not been coiUacted by 
members of the telephone com
mittee to call before Monday 
and place their orders.

Bottle Drive
Residents of Andover are ask

ed to save their bottles and 
bring them to the Rham park
ing lot from 3 to 11 p.m. on 
April 30, and from 6 a.m. to 
noon on May 1.

Bottles will be crushed Friday —
and Saturday before being tak- Admitted We 
en to Glass Container Corpora- Small, Oehrliig

Rockvil
Hospital

V islliiv  h sn  
p-m. in sB MMM 
tem lty nrhere the 
and 5:35 In 5 psn.

uon m Dayvme. The crushing AlUonLibrary Committee were Mrs, 
Gloria Bell and Mi’s. Aceynath 
Porter.

In her report to the trustees, 
Mrs. Horton announced that 24,-

is on file in the first selectman’s 
office.

J. Cuyler Hutchinson, who is 
seeking re-election as first 
selectman, took issue with

OT6 books were circulated —  ̂an coo^ ’s list of grants the town
is getting. He said “ to myincrease of 743 books over last 

year. She also noted that in 
1949, circulation was only 1,628 
books.

knowledge, not one of these is 
a specific grant initiated by 
Cook. These are monies that are

During the year 513 books automaUcally returned to the 
were added to the shelves and towns by the state.”

He said both the school and 
the Public Health Nursing Pro
gram are autonomous and what 
grants they receive are not 
through the efforts of Cook.

335 books withdrawn. There 
were 134 new adult borrowers 
and 47 new juvenile borrowers.

Activities during the year in
cluded the exhibition of three 
paintings and six sketches done 
by Sharon Rowley and G anie 
^K>k, second year art student 
at the Hartford Art school.
Town paintings by Mrs. Edward 
HOnchllff were also on exhibit.

In March of 1970, Mrs. Hortoti -^ a t  come before the Board of 
reported that a  story hour for Selectmen.

and delivery will be made by and Jane Crofut, 
the seniors at Rham High both of Vei 
School and at G2CSC.

Money received from the 
sale of the glass will be given 
to the high school to purchase 
monitoring equipment for riv
ers and streams.

Townspeople are asked to 
wash the bottles and remove
any metal. Bottles need not be s to ck ;_____
sorted before delivery, nor do Rockville; 
labels have to be entirely re- 3 1 , cqveniiy. 
moved.

Principal Candidates
The Board of Education of 

Andover has been conducting

Village St.. OOft 
bury HIU, In  
83, all 0(  
Plourde, 111 
Martin l4— >. 
Marilyn ASM 
Rd., both « l  
Elizabeth Ifatjrta,

Hutchinson charged that he preliminary screening sessions.
gets very little chance to par 
ticlpate in town government;

reviewing and studying the 
many applications received for

that he is not notified of what Elementary School
goes on in town and is not ask- principal, 
ed for suggestions on matters

pre-schoolers was started which 
"has proved to be very popular 
with both parents and chil
dren."

Also during the year, the 11-

A few days before the cut
off date for accepting applica
tions there were already some 
22 on hand.

Ground rules are being work
ed out for the hiring of the prin-

DisebargaA 
est LImbstBOT
ton; Haisa 
Rd., Boat 
MendelMM. 
vllle; Mh
M arkC M ri
nie Starr, 
Dorothy rw  
RockvlUs; I 
cottvilto Ih 
Morris, Ora 
Florence 
wood Hd.,
Cyr, Lakeitete

cipal, and the board expects to Savage

"A s far as I can see, the only 
function I am allowed to have 
as selectman Is to come to the 
Board of Selectmen meetings,”

____ _____B ___ j ___• he said, "and if there is any- _
brary was Instrumental in bor- thing that requires a signature l^gln personal interviews w ta Ave., all at 
rowing books for the blind for or vote by the board then Leon the applicants sometime after 
two people who are unable to I ere told about it and ask- the first of May.

ed to sign or vote.”  (Leon Andover's school principal is 
Palmer, a Democrat, is the hired on a 12-month rather 
third selectman; he is also than a 10-month basis, so that 
seeking re-election.) therei are no gaps in supervls-

Post and Hutchinson both pry Sfervlces during the year, 
stressed that Cook had made ______

because of failing eye-read 
sight

Patrons of the library also 
borrowed 350 records during 
1970, and eleven memorial 
books were donated to the li
brary.

Mrs. Wirth reported for work 
as assistant librarian in August 
to fill the vacancy created by 
the resignation of Mrs. Myrtle 
Secor.

Mrs. Horton also reported that 
the Library Service Centers in 
Wlllimantic and JIartford were 
a valuable source for supplying 
patrons with special titles and 
additional books on requested 
topics.

no overtures to call a public 
hearing on the question of pro
posed routes for 1-84 until Post 
made public a letter he sent to 
Cook asking why a hearing had 
not been called.

On the question of law en
forcement instruction fOr con
stables, Post, who is a consta
ble, said he was informed only 
last week of the training pro
gram at Eastern Connecticut 
State College — and the dead-

Manchestor Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Anna 
Frlslna, tel. 742-9347.

Tuition Delay 
Held  Useless 
In Job Freeze

SUMDiAT. .
U  A J L  «•(

KnigMs « f

Iteh

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-3971.

Suspect Held 
In Man̂ s Death
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—An off- 

duty policeman, hearing what he 
thought were firecrackers, walk-

_____________  ______________ HARfUFOiRD (AP) ^  A pro-
line for registering was given allowing college students

• as March 31. to defer their tuition payments
Rham Drug Meeting graduate and get a

Mrs. Barbara Cody urges all won't work if there are ho 
Andover residents to plan on available, says a group of 
attending a  special program students and teachers opposed 
being presented at the Rham to tuition Increases.
High School on Monday at 8 group distributed state-
p.m. in the auditorium. ™®"ts at the State Capitol IFri-

The meeting has been called ‘1®̂  urging rejection ot any tul- 
at the special request of a num- tlon boosts, whether deferred or 
ber of citizens who wish to dls-
cuss the drug situation. were referring to Gov.

Prior to the meeting Itself, Thuiuas J. MeskHl's recent In- 
- ed out of a store Friday night to PTSO will present a film dlcsUou that he might be will- 

find one man mortaUy wounded "Generation”  at 7:15 ‘ "8T to go along with a  deferred-
■ Oiila sidewalk and another man p jjj jjj room C-1. The film payment system instead of the 

standing over him with a gun, y^hlch is on loan ' from  the tuition hikes he recom-
police said. Southern New England Tele- "»®uded in his budget message.

The victim, Robert “ Country ph«ie Company, deals with the However, the protesting group 
Boy”  Rankin, 31, died 3% hours myriad problems of young peo- ®
later in a Bridgeport Hospital pjg including the subject of employment, deferring tuition 
with two bullet wounds in his dmgs. only increases the indebtedness
head, two in his abdpmen and ^ rs . Cody ptants out that in graduates who can't find 
one in his hand. view of the obvious problem at J°hs.

Police charged the other mam, the school, and the fact that all Since the legislature's Educa- 
identified only as C.W. Pettway, Andover school children will Committee had killed all of
34, of 1191 Stratford Ave., eventually be attending Rham, tuition bills, the students
Bridgeport, with murder, carry- parents should make every el- teachers ttimed their latest
ing a g3in without a permit, amd fort to get to this meeting, statement at the Finance Corn- 
discharging a gun within city Townspeople who do not have mittee, which could still bring 
limits. children at Rham and will not, °ut a tuition increase bill.

Police said the policeman, are- also asked to consider the "Th® Senate chairman of the 
Samuel Palmer, walked up to results of drug problems in the Finance Committee, Democrat 
Pettway and disarmed him with- community. Louis I. CutiUo of Waterbuiy,"
out resistance when he saw Ran- Rham Grinders tias said he favors some in-
kln lying on the sidewalk. Mrs. Carol Houghton and Mrs. crease in tuition, but not to the

Pettway and Rankin had quar- Cody, Andover chairmen lor the extent recommended by the 
relied before, police said. Rham' grinder sale, remind governor.
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Duplicate Bridge

Results last night In a dupli
cate bridge game at the Ital- 
lan-Amerlcan Club a re : North- 
South, Louis Dartl and James

Dixie Staggered 
On Storm’s Path

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Coventry

Diane Buscaglia 
Is Chosen For 
Trip to Brazil

Miss Diane Buscaglia has 
been selected as one of four 
Connecticut young men and 
women to be a delegate in as

MOVIE RAHNOS 
FORRMIENIBANO 

YOUNG PEOPLE
n* oMcMi* of M* nStift k fo Mwia 

PBfWn mOOtm nw mUnWBUKf m
Oo coeoorS tor viewing tf Ihtk cMMpot.

I ALL AtEt AOMimO 
GoMral Audimts

ALL ASU AOMITTEO 
Parmtil Guidonco S im iitdd

Aunicno
I Undir 17 rtqulm  •cconpmy<«| 

Ponnt or Adult G w rtiv

. M ONE ONOEA 17 AOMIfia
(Afi INott Olid wy

lA CNtila ■«••)

ML B Bg as HI maoa
IMOMAL^^ fi*n«

SATDRDAY
Burnside; — "A  New Leaf”

7:30, 9:30.
Cinema I; — "Airport”  2:00,

Kronholm, first; Joseph Tpce By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS hangar housing a giant C5A 4:30, 7:00, 9:30.
and Richard Tlschauser, sec- Tcmadoes and thunderetorms transport plane. No damage to Cinema II: — "A  New Leaf”
ond; Joseph Marcello and Wll- swept through the South on Frl- the craft was reported. 1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:40, 9:46,
liam Zlemann, third. day tmd killed four persons, but Elsewhere, high winds accom- State;— "Barefoot Executive”

Also, East-West, Robert the abrupt change in the weath- panied by two-inch hailstones 1:20, 3:18, 6:10, 7:10, 9:06; 4-H exchange prograin for visits
Hughes and Ed COnway, first; er eased drought conditions in hit Memphis, Tenn., and 30 "Noah’s Ark” , (Short Sub].), ranging from 8 weeks to 14
Mrs. R. C. Jackson and Mrs. several states. planes were overturned at i.oo, 2:60, 4:60, 6:18, 8:4k months in E u ro^  and South
Abner Brooks, second; Dr. "They were moving so fast Memphis International Airport. UA Theater East—"Lovers & America
Saul Cohen and Earl Curtiss, that they were gone by the time Twelve persons in Memphis and Other Strangers”  2:30, 8:00, Miss BuseaxUa will leave on
third. we got a warning out,”  National were Injured as high winds 7.30 . q ./jo a__

The game, sponsored by the Weather Service meteorologist mangled rooftops, felled large MimphPjrtM- Drive-Tn-—"TbA o f i f  d
Manchester Bridge Club, is John Schilling of Atlanta said of trees and blew cars into ditches, fy™. p,,«,vpnt”  under the
played each Friday at 8 p.m. the twisters, which injured Tornado watches remained in nnirt" t -oo 11 -no’
at the clubhouse, 135 Eldridge scores of persons. effect until late Friday in r- * T̂ »̂  t . While in Brazil, she will work
St. Play is open to the public. Several homes were demol- Tennessee, Mississippi, Ala- d  °  ’ ."iT "^th agricultural exten-

--------- ished at Ideal, Ga., by a twister bama, Georgia and South Caro- ^ e n ts  in organizing and
Results in a Thursday mom- which killed 62-year-old Annie lina. Weather officials said the Superargo and the Face- conducting rural youth pro-

Ing duplicate bridge game at Mae Dyal and injured 18 other storm activity ended late Frl- Giants”  7:30. grams with 4-H clubs,
the Manchester Country Club persons. day and fair weather was in' East Windsor Drive-In: — A senior in home ectmomlcs
are; North-South, Mrs. Tanash Lecia Howell, 17, of Blairs- store for the weekend. "Vanishing Point”  9:36; “ Krem- education at the University of
Atoynatan, and Sidney Stein, vllle, Ga., was electrocuted The heavy rains quickly re- Letter”  4:30. Connecticut Miss Buscaglia
first; Mrs. Louise Comstock when lightning struck her while versed an extended drought Meadows Drive-In: — "The lives on her parents’ dairy farm 
and Mrs. Hazel Anderson, sec- she talked to her boyfriend on which had been plaguing South- Hie Pussycat”  9:26; on Stiver St.
ond; Mrs. Abner Brooks and the telephone. ern woodlands with damaging “ MacKenna’s Gold”  7:00, 11:16. Upon graduatimi in June, she J C  • 3C  I X
Mrs. Samuel Baum, third. Thunderstorms also struck blazes. Blue-Hills Drive-Jn: — “Diary plans to become a county 4-H i t B T t t t t l f l

Also. East-West, Dr. Saul South Carolina’s coastal low- The exception was Florida, of a Mad Housewife”  8:00; "Tell agent.
Cohen a n d  Mrs. Rachel lands and 27-year-old Perry where hundreds of homeowners Them Willie Boy was Here’.’ While in college, she has been
Schwartz, first; Mrs. Robert Padgett was crushed to death in in Hebe Sound joined firemen to 9:60. V. publicity chairman for the past
Dunfleld and Mrs. Roger the cab of his truck by a tree beat wind-whipped flames that SUNDAY, APRIL 26TH  ̂ two years of Phi Upsllon 
^ a fts , second; Mrs. Paul Will- felled by high winds in Charles- threatened their doorsteps as Burnside — “ A New L ea f’ , Omicron, naUonal honorary
hide and Mrs. John Messenger, ton County. temperatures sohred to record 2;30, 4:30, 6:30 8:30 home economics fraternity. She

nipvpH A h . ' T  k. k K. k a .  Kon  ̂ ~  "Airport” . 2:00, also has served as treasurer of
T h nrsda l^ ? Q ,0  M f  Winds and tomadoes. The fire, which blacked 4,600 ^ e  West Campus Council, vice
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at the Nancy Loveless, 20, died when a acres of Jonathan Dickinson tt i«a xt y * # * 1 1
country club. Play is open to tree was blown onto her mobile State Park near Stuart. Fla., , °  ~  C  r  n  a ^
the public. home in Lauderdale County. was turned back at Hob^ Hills ^

--------  Much pf Charleston County, Estates, a wooded area north of , ExecuUve” , ^ e n  a member of the House
Results in a Wednesday South Carolina was plunged Into the park entrance. P resldei^  Council,

morning YWCA duplicate darkness as power lines were* Authorities said it was the ' s Ark” , (Short Subj.), Buscaglia, who grad-
bridge game at the Community felled by winds of up to 72 miles most serious blaze to threaten a 2:60, 4:60, 6:16, 8:45 uated from Coventry High
Y are Mrs. Susan FfeUce and per hour. At d2iarleston Air community since the beginning Theater East—“ Lovers A School in 1967, was a 4-H mem-
Mrs. Mary Willhide, first; Mrs. Force Base, authorities said of south Florida’s most severe ODier Strangers” , 2:30, 5:(X), for 10 years and was jun’

Sheinwold on Bridge

i® a n r l]f rB tr r

Publiahid Dally Except Sundays and Holidays at 13 Btssell Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Postage Paid at 

Manchester, Conn. (06040)
SUB^RIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year ............................... $39.00
Six MonUu ...........................  19.60
Three Months ........................  9.76
One Month ...........................  3.2S

Andover

Hebron

Library Board 
Elects Warner 
As Chairman

7:00, 9:16 ior leader of her club for four
Manchester Drive-In — “ The ot those years. She served as

Owl A ’The Pussycat” , 8:00; secretary of the Coventry 4-H
"MacKenna’s Gold” , 9:46 Tqiwn Pair Association and was

East Hartford Drive-In — program chairman and pres-
"W ar Between ’The Planets” , Ident of the Tolland County 4-H
7:30; "Superargo & ’The Face- Town Fair Association, 
less Giants” , 9:00 She was employed as a 4-H

East Windsor Drive-In — summer worker with the Tol- 
"Vanishlng P o i n t ” , 7:30; land County Extension Service 
“ Kremlin Letter” , 9:20 hi the summer of 1967 and 1968

Robert E. Post, Republican townspeople that Monday Is the ST
candidate for first selectman deadline for accepting orders *  ^h®, ^ B s y c a t" . 8:00; "Mac- ^  t*e county In the summercanoioaie lor iirsi seieciman, Kenna’s Gold”  9:60 ot 1969. Last summer, she was
has told The Herald that incum- hie ham or salami grinders hih -  rvki™ i

Jacqueline Kovacs and Mrs. sheet metal was blown off a drought In 60 years. 
Suzanne Shorts, second; Mrs.
Jaime Horowitz and Mrs.
Paula Schwartz, third.

Series winners are Mrs. Will- 
hide, first; Mrs. Shorts, sec
ond; and Mrs. Phyllis Pierson, 
third. GOP Candidates Dispute 

Statement Made by Cook

selectman Perev to be sold on May 2. HlUs Drlve-In -  "Diary a 4-H worker i^th the New Lon-
•nt They urge any residents who Of A Mad HousewUe” , 8:00; d<m County Extension Service.
,nt, which appear- . . . .  "Tell Them miUe Boy Was Miss Buscaglla’s parents are

Here” , 9:50 Mr. and Mrs. CamlUo Buscag-
________________Ua.

■n I .i.| Nursery School
K O C k V l l l ©  The North Coventry Coopera

tive Nursery School will hold a

bent First
Cook’s statement, which appear.
ed In Thursday’s Herald reveals ^ave not been c o n ^ te d  by

-The Board of Trustees of the “ neither what the DemocraUc ™ X e * '^  befOTe°MradTy
Douglas Library at Its annual administration has done In the orders
meeting last week elected Nor- past nor what it Intends to do In ^
ton Warner as chairman for the the future.”  . . .  ,
coming year. Post also disputes Cook’s state- Residents of Andover are ask-

Other officers elected were ment that funds for the |1 mil- save their tottlea and

■gj- • 1  Tkj uve ivuruery ocnooi wiu noia a
x l O S p i t H l  I l O t C S  meeting on Monday night at 8

Emery Taylor, vice chairman; lion grant, which were to have I^am  park- V lsltog hours are 12:30 to 8 congregational Church
Alebrt HUdIng, secretary, and been available unUl June, have ® J except msr meeting
Alma Porter, treasurer. Mrs. already been expended. He said April 30, and from 6 a.m. ^ 2 to 4 present members, and the

...111 na A«»t1 fT IaLI-a., nn VkA .MofVaw nOOn On May 1 . anO 0:30 to 8 p.m. ,..k.u,» ..kll.!....—May
Bottles will be crushed Friday flrt for parents whose children 

will be attending in the fall.
Helen Horton will remain as an April 7 letter on the matter
librarian, and Mrs. Delayne from Robert D. Brown, planning , „  . .  . . .  . , . , „  -----— --------w.o
Wlrth as assUtant librarian. director of the Capitol Region and Saturday before b e ^  tak- Admitted Wednesday: ^ n n a  nomlnattag committee

New members named to the Planning Agency on the matter ^  Glass Con M r rjwra- m , ring Rd., J ^ U ^ d , present a slate (rf officers
Library Committee were Mrs. Is on file in the first selectman’s v...* ^  .f”*; Lan^ C^Uewood M .,  approval of next year’s
a io r t . B.U Mrt, ^  ' ’“r ?  '2"
Porter.  ̂ , the seniors at Rham High both of Vernon; Rosalie Chalou, ^ i i  k-

in her report to the trustees. s e e k lS '' re'^ecUon^^’ aT flrst f  ’ and new.
Mrs. Horton announced that 24.- feiectman t ^ f  Usue wlih are urged to attend.
026 books were circulated — an 1  1 .  . a,! a ®®*® “ ’ ® Rockville; Ruth citizens
increase of 743 bookTover last ^ s ^ d  ’̂ t o * ^  PurchMe Piourde, Main St. Ellington; Senior ClUzens will meet

Is getUng. He said to my monitoring equipment for rlv- Martin Lunn, Kelly R d„ and May 19 at 1:30 at the Com- 
hese is p ro  nnil .qtrPLnmfl. U ’o w lt.m  A .ln w ,n  t t i i i  _____ i . —  _____  __ .. .  ^ _____

year. She also noted that in
1949, circulation was only 1,628 
books.

knowledge, not one of these Is ers and streams. Marilyn Adamo, Breezy Hill munlty House In North Coven-

\  "LOVERS A N D  
O TH ER  STRANGERS' 

CR]

Tuition Delay- 
H e l d  Useless 
In I oh Freeze

were
335 books withdrawn. There
were 134 new adult borrowers
and 47 new juvenile borrowers.

AcUvlUes during the year In- p^^U ^ ^therre^^^ “ mb'  not
eluded the exhiblticsi of three fh—vuD'h thp, , , . . .  . through the efforts of Cook.paintings and six sketches done u„."ki.,opk pko..rpH tkof k» “  ....... ...................., -------- ---------  .  ---------^
by Sharon Rowley and Garrle Hutcninson cna^ea tM t ne preliminary screening sessions, Mendelaon, Carter D r„ Rock- Oantner, tel. 742-8796.
Shok, second year art student f.p llpteT n reviewing and studying the vllle; John Poor, Somers; ----------------------------------------
at the Hartford Art school. I I ‘ f  he 1  ̂ n ^ tT otlfl^  T ^ t  appllcaUons received for Mark Crandall, Green R d„ Pan-
Town paintings by Mrs. Edward ^  tTvL n o t ^ !  "*® ®«>epect . St„ and
Hlnchliff were also on exhibit. e,j (<,r suggestions on matters ^ ' j - vs hofnre the cut Favreau, RPD 2, all of

In March of 1970, Mrs. Horton that come before the Board of ^  before the cut- Rockville; Mary Peterson, ’Tal-
reported that a story hour for Selectmen. accepting appUca- cottvllle Rd., Vernon; Lynda
pre-schoolers was started which ” As far as I can see, the only there were already some Morris, Orchard St., Rockville;
"has proved to be very popular funcUon I am allowed to have ^  Florence Szumkowskl, Glen-
wlth both parents and chll- as selectman is to come to the Ground rules are being work- wood Rd.. Elling;ton; Oscar
dren.”  Board of Selectmen meetings,”  ed out lor the hiring of the prln- Cyr, Lake view Terr., and Mary

Also during the year, the 11- he said, “ and 11 there Is any- clpal, and the board expects to Savage and daughter, Talcott
brary was Instrumental in bor- thing that requires a signature begin personal Interviews with Ave., all of Rockville,
rowing books for the blind lor or vote by the board then Leon the applicants sometime after
two people who are unable to and I are told about it and ask- the first of May.
read because of failing eye- to sign or vote.”  (Le<»i Andover’s school principal ls \
sight. Palmer, a  Democrat, Is the hired on a 12-month rather

Patrons of the library also third selectman; he is also than a 10-month basis, so that 
borrowed 360 records during seeking re-election.) there are no gaps In supervls-
1970, and eleven memorial Hutchinson both ory services during the year.
books were donated to the 11- stressed that Cook had made ---------
brary. overtures to call a public Manchester Evening Herald

Mrs. Wlrth reported for work the question of pro- Andover correspondent Anna
as assistant librarian In August P®®®** Frislna, tel. 742-9347.
to fill the vacancy created by \  k v. h. .. Cook asking why a hearing hadthe resignation of Mrs. Myrtle

. , _L j  LA. L On the question of law en-
Mrs. Horton also reported that forcement InstrucUon for con- 

the Ubrary Service Centers in stables. Post, who is a consta- 
Wllllmantlc and Hartford were ble, said he was Informed only 
a valuable source for supplying jaat week of the training pro
patrons with special titles and gram at Eastern ConnecUcut
additional books on requested state College _ and the dead- HARfPFORD (AP) — A pro
topics. line for registering was given &Tam allowing college students

--------  as March 31. defer their tuition payments
Rham Drug Meeting they graduate and get a

Mrs. Barbara Cody urges all J°t> won’t work If there are no 
Andover residents to plan on available, says a group of 
attending a  special program students and teachers opposed 
being preMnted at the Rham to tuition increases.
High School on Monday at 8 The group distributed state- 
p.m. in the auditorium. ments at the State Capitol IFri-

The meeUng has been called urging rejecUon of any tul- 
RRmriTPORT An off “ *® request of a num- tion boosto, whether deferred or
BRIDGEPORT (J ^ ) An off- ^  gju^ens who wish to dls- "®t.

*J® cuss the drug situaUon. They were referring to Gov.
thought were firewackers, w^k^ ^eeUng Itself, Thomas J. Mesklll’s recent in-
cd out of a store F r l^ y  night to PTSO will present a film dlcation that he might be wUl- 
find one man mortally wounded g^yued "Generation”  at 7:15 ^  along with a deferred-
on a sidewalk and another man „  jjj jjj room C-1. The film. Payment system instead of the 
standing over him with a g(un, ^j,lch is on loan from  the hiltlon hikes he recom-
l>o^e s^d. „   ̂  ̂ Southern New England Tele- mended In his budget message.

P**{*'® Company, deals with the However, the protesting group 
Boy ^ k i m  M, died 3% hours myHfid problems of young peo- s®*** ® Ume of high un-
later in a Bridgeport Hospital p|g including the subject of ®mployment, deferring tuition 
with two bullet wounds in his drug3 only increases the indebtedness
head, two in his abdpmen and j^^s. Cody pointe out that In graduates who can’t find 
one In his hand. gj y^g obvious problem at

Police charged the other man, yjg school, and the fact that all Since the legislature’s Educa- 
Identlfled only as C.W. Pettway. Andover school children will U®" Committee had killed all of 
34, of 1191 Stratford Ave., eventually be attending Rham, tuition . bills, the students
Bridgeport, with murder, carry- parents should make every ef- teachers aimed their latest
Ing a gun without a permit, and fort to get ■ to this meeting, statement at the Finance Corn- 
discharging a gun within city Townspeople whq do not have mlttee, which could still bring 
hmits. children at Rham and will not, °*>t a tuition Increase bill.

Police said the policeman, are-also asked to consider the The Senate chairman of the 
Samuel Palmer, walked up to results of drug problems In the Finance Committee, Democrat 
Pettway and disarmed him with- community. Louis I. CutiUo of Waterbury,'
out resistance when hp saw Ran- Rham Grinders has said he favors some In-
kln lying on the sidewalk. Mrs. Carol Houghton and Mrs. crease in tuition, but not to the

com SHOW
SUNDAY, APRIL 26th 

12 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Knights of Columbus Hall 

188 Main St. 
Manchester, Conii.
FREE) ADMISSION 

Refiieahmaits • Free Paridng 
Sponsored by 

Central Conn. Coin Club

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-8971.

Suspect Held 
In Man’s Death

WOW WHAT SERVICE
10 MIN. SERVICE ON ALL CALLS 

—  FASTEST IN TOWN —  DON’T BELIEVE 
US —  THEN TRY US.
BIG GIANT GRINDERS 

We Make Our Own Pizza Dough 
FOR THE BEST GRINDERS AND PIZZAS 

IN 'TOWN CALL

PIZZA - RAY'S
130 SPRUCE ST.

CALL
643-0031

Pettway and Rankin had quar- Cody, Andover chairmen for the extent recommended by the 
relied before, police said. Rham' grinder sale, remi|id governor.

h e l p  f r o m  t h e  e n e m y
IMPROVES YOUR CHANCE

By ALFRED 8HEINWOU>

/ Htow should you go about get
ting a  trick with the king of 
clubs In today’s hand? The 
worst way Is to lead clubs from 
the South hand. The normal 
way Is to lead clubs from the 
dummy In the hope that East 
has the ace. If you hold enougti 
hands of this kind. East will 
have the ace of clubs about 50 
per cent of the time, and you 
will therefore win a  trick with 
your king In half of the hands. 
This is much better than noth
ing, but you can Improve the 
odds enormously by careful 
play of such hands.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Four of 

Spades.
East puts up tlie king of 

spades at the first trick, and 
you win with the ace. You take 
the ace and king of hearts, 
drawing tfiimps and then resist 
the temptation to lead a club 
from the dummy.

Instead, lead a low diamond 
to try a finesse with the jack. 
As the cards lie, your finesse 
wins. Cash the ace of dlanusids 
In the lu*<e that the king will 
drop. If so, you will not lose a 
diamond trick and you can then 
afford to lose two clubs.

As It happens, the king of dia
monds does not fall. What next? 
Should you give up a diamond, 
or enter dummy with a trump 
to try the clubs?

Forced Return
Lead the jack of spades at 

once. West Is compelled to win 
with the queen of spades, and

NORTH
♦ 96
^  K 10653
O Q7 3 2
♦  J 2

WEST e a s t
4 Q  10 7 4 2  4 1 K 8 5 3
(P 'T T - " 8
0  86 O. K 109
* A Q 6 5  *  10 9 8 7 3

SOUTH
♦ AJ
Cy A Q J 9 2
O A J 5 4
♦  K 4

South West North East
1 ^  Pass 2 ^  Pass
4 ^  All Pass

now West must make a helpful 
return.

If West leads clubs, you will 
win a trick with the king. If 
West leads a  spade, you can 
ruff In the dummy and discard 
a club from your hand.

Either way, you limit the loss 
in clubs to one trick. East will 
eventually get a  trick with the 
king of diamonds, but your con
tract Is safe.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one 

spade, and the next player 
passes. You bold: Spades, 9-6; 
Hearts, K-10-6-6-3; Diantonds, 
Q-7-3-2; Clubs, J-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 1-NT. Since you 

have 8 points in high carda, the 
hand Is worth a response, but 
you cannot afford to bid the 
hearts at the level o f two. If 
partner had < ^ n ed  with one 
club or one diamond, you would 
have bid one heart.

Oi^yrigtit 1911 
General Features Gasp.

*  -k -k -tc * *  •*„

SUN., APRIL 25

® initiated by Townspeople are asked to Rd., both o f South Windsor; try, for a slide show on Mexl-
Durine the vear 513 books monies that Me wash the bottles and remove Elizabeth Matyla, South Wood- co.

J d e d  to the shaves M d t**® any metal. Bottles need not te  ^tock; Leonard Rock, Ward St.. Meetings of this gnmp will
towns by the state. sorted before delivery, nor do Rockville; Diane Chesley, Rt. now regularly be held on the
xw ^  entirely re- Coventry. third Wednesday of each month
the Public Health Nursing Pro- moved. Discharged Wednesday; Em- instead of the first Wednesday.
gram are autonomous and what Principal Can^dates est Llmberger, Maple St., ElUng- ---------

The Board of Education of ton; Helen Majowlcz, Graham Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover has been conducting Rd., South Windsor; Jerome Coventry Correspondent Holly

^  Dancing Stars ^  
Bobby B u rim  
^  and ^  

Clsqr K ii«

O  from the

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3 ,6  & 8P.M .
STOCK CAR Hus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:00P.M .

f NTIRE PARK O P E N  
EPI 7 P M  SAT 6 P M 

-iUH. 1 PM

Every Friday night is 
Bonus Nii^t

:;iancheste
R t

RIES 6 A 44A • BOLIUN NOICH

TONITE
OWL AND THE PUSSYCAT 

SHOWN AT 9:16

COlUMBrAPICTURES AMD RASTAH PRCOOCTIONS PRESENT
M P % 8 TARK*HERBERT R O S S  F7oduction-

Barbra George 
Streisand Segal

TheOvilandtheltesycat
Screerplayby Producadby Directedby

BUOOENRY RAYSTARK HER8ERTR06S

wtCoiMM - Swww*

A GIANT OF A MOVIE
COI.I'MIIIA IMCTUKE8 PRESENTS

PICK ONAI
CARL FOREMAN’S

^ L L ^ V A I A S -

^ ^ Q B a g m s a

The Owl

It
Color [r ]^ ^

.' TO i I DPiOEtI I « IT Wl ‘.t l(> ' BIM H its AVtMJI

r i c h a r d  b e n j ^ i n  g  
C a r r ie  ' s n d d g r e s s

m a d  h o u l M
R0BEBLBEDFi2ED!_ 
“TELLTHEM E.

WILLIE BOY IS HERE" ooiar̂

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

FfttFarkinE, Frtc Admlsila

AWARD 
WENNBB

HELEN HAYES

.  nra i  m i . . 
Isa Isms 6IA

DEAN MARTIN 1 
GEORGE KENNEDY  ̂

nton. s
on.

4'.30t1dM>>9:90

[ COLOR AIRPORT

- W .
COLOR1mm

ANeoLeof
-Mon • Tnes. 7:80-8(:W 

Wed.-Snn. 1 :S0- S ^  
6:30-7:80-9:80

M A N C H E S TE R
®  c e n t e r

6 4 3 -7 8 3 3  FREE P A R K IN G  R EAR  O F  T H E A T R E

N O W
S H O W IN G

“ Barefoot Executive”  at 1:29-8:19-6;19-7:19-9:0S ^ r t  Subject: l:60.2:69-4:69-a:S9-8:45
The CHIMP Tunes in ... 

and  the netw ork  BUNCH  
goes  BANANASI

ALT D ISN EY
productions'

PLUS: "SUBJECT

Sim,nQ KURT JOE HAim V W ALIY

co-s,.,ring R U S S E L L ' FLYN N  • M O R G i^  ■ C O X
>*Angw NORTH ALAw HEWI11 tuYDcw RORKE TEONMICOLOR*

Coming W ed. 
"CntOM W ELL"

NOAH'S ARK"
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Business Bodies
Columbia

SENIOR VICE PBESHIENT SUOOESTEB OF YEAR 
Maurice E. Jodoin of 40 Green

DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY
Celebrating 75 years of ser-

TAX MANAGER

Appeals Board 
Hearing Called
A public hearing will be held 

by the Zoning Board of Appeals
lUchard G. Rothwell of South "°^ ®  Gross- C o r j^ ^ o n  yeomans Hall ’Tuesday at 8

Windsor -was elected a senior nn.i.___  . . ____«  man’s this week launched Its announced the appointment „  _  .-i-vIpw two anDlications.>1 ISrUIA........ 1110410 UllO WCCIL lOLUieilCU Tto
vice president of the Connect!- E a^ rn T T ^ o^ '^ lT as^ ^ ^ L w  Anniversary Sale of of William A. Leyser as ^

Ts,. ,  r- f .u. i!-ast Maraom, nM oeen ,u^bej. building materials manager. *
cut Bank and Trust Co. at this named "S ugpster of the Tear”
.week’s meeting of the board of tor a suggestion netting the firm Pennsylvania, 
directors. savings of $146,271. Participating in "Diamond

Jodoin, who has been with the Days”  Is Grossman’s Manches- 
company 18 years, was among ter store at Pine and Center 
16 persons honored at a recent gts. Daniel McIntyre is the 
meeting o f the Greater New manager.
York Chapter of the National To some 2,000 employes at- 
Assoclatlon of Suggestion Sys- tending anniversary obser- 
teims at the Brass Rail Res- vances in nine states, Mike 
taurant in New York City. Grossman, president, delivered 

’Ihe recipients, who were pre- this message: ” On our 76th, as 
sented certificates at the din- we tell our customers with ut- 
ner meeting, were cited for most sincerity . . . Grossman’s 
making the outstanding contri- grew because of you . . .1 think 
bution In 1970 to their respective we have succeeded in thanking 
companies through the employe Them- the best way we know 
suggestion plan. how, with savings on merchan-

Jodoin recommended ellmlnat- ‘“ ®® ®'’®*'y department of
Ing a requirement to lockwire ®'’£ P ' ®Tore- 
tho heads of a special type of ^ ®  ®oniP^y, now the largest 
bolt used on the JT9D model
enelne ’This nermltted the use I**® northeast, goten^ne. im s pennm ea tne use ,j3 Quincy. Mass, in

•  ̂ expensive bolts wlto non- ^o^g Qrossman, the
drilled heads, thus eliminating founder, sold merchandise first
the I w ^ r e  ^ d  the labor re- ^^om a peddler’s' pack, then by
quired to install it. horse and wagon before estab- —  ̂—  * ----- - ,m. i xx**

Under the company incentive iishlng his first store there. ’The taxation for ’Transltron Elec- planning. The program places
plan, he won a top $2,600 award iniual branch, forerunner of the tronlc Corp. of Waltham, Mass., strong emphasis on synUieslz-

Rothwell is a regional zone for his sugfgesUon. He had pre- present day chain, was opened will have offices at Sanitas eng^ineering, econom c,
manager In branch office ad- viously won three other smaller in 1929 In Billerica, Mass. corporate headquarters In Hart- social, legal and policy aspecte
ministration, and Is responsible awards. « Seventy-nine stores were In ford. resources planning of the na-
for CBT offices In Manchester, Jodoin Is a 1935 graduate o f , operation two years ago when graduated from water and related re-
Rockville, Stafford Springs, En- Manctiester High School. His Grossman’s became affiliated MorthpnHTam TTn<v«rni,v Tina sources.
field, East Hartford and Mid- older son, Ronald, 24, was win- with the Retail Group of Evans » _  HaJran in ^  professional engineer ^ th
dletown areas. ner of a United Aircraft Corp. Products Co. which . now In- aHmlnlatratinn ^  Corps of Eng;lneer^ Bar-

He joined the bank In 1937, undergraduate scholarship, an eludes 97 Grossman’s outlets „   ̂ , J . ''®‘ *
was appointed assistant trea- honor extended to only 11 chll- and 46 Moore’s Super Stores Presently living In Holllston, for 12 years with his wife and
surer in 1949, assistant vice dren of employes ekeh year. He Trom Connecticue to Missouri. Mass., Leyser Is married and three chUdren.
president In 1965, and vice presently working on his Grossman’s is nationally th® father of two children. ’The He was graduated from Por- 
nresldent in 1962 PIi D in nhvsics at the Uni- known for Its annual free Do- family will move to Manches- ter School. Windham High

A g S u a t e  the Hartford ^ rr ity  of E e s t e r  R-Yourself Home Fix-up ter this summer. They have School and the University of
Chapter of the American Instl- A younger son, Garry, 20. Is Schools, and for the Brand purchased a home <ai Kennedy Connecticut. He served as an
tute of Banking and the Stonier attending a a rk  University In J?""®  that has earned Rd. which Is under construction, engineer officer In the Korean

WlUlam A. Leyser

p.m. to review two applications.
Arthur Brown, conservator for 

Henry Brown of Lake Road, Is 
seeking variances for a subdiv
ision of property running on the 
southwest side of Lakewoods 
Lcuie between property on Col
lins Road. He wishes acceptance 
of present road width 8r re
duction in lot sizes to meet 
road requirements. Residents In 
the area concerned are opposed.

Charles Fuller and Donald 
Bocash, Johnson Road, are seek
ing a variance to construct a 
raised ranch on the east side 
of Johnson Road.

’Training Program 
Ronald Barrett, son of Mrs. 

Silas Barrett, Hop River, has 
been selected to attend the 
Water Resources Planning As
sociates program conducted by 
the Corps of Engineers at the 
Board of Engineers for Rivers 
and Harbors In Washington.

Barrett is one of 16 selected 
for this one year of advanced

Leyser, formerly manager of training In water resources
Richard O. Rothwell

Graduate -School of Banking at Worcester, where he is major- 
Rutgers University, he Is a past ing in English.
president of the Hartford Chap- ---------
ter, AIB, and was a  member of JOINS STAFF
the National Executive Council George Daigati of New Rd., 
of the Institute. Tolland, has been appointed to

He Is a  trustee of the Man- the staff of J. D. Real Elstate

the company a series of top 
awards Including nation^ 
champion in the Brand Name 
Retailer of the Year competi
tion.

War and was employed by an 
engineering firm In Thule, 
Greenland. He Is a member of

EASTDR DRAWING 
’The winners In the ParkadeChester Memorial Hospital and Associates, a subsidiary of J. D.

.  « tt.. » ■  > « • -  o . , . . . «  C t t , ,  ”
ecutive committee. He is trea- °t. 
surer ot the town of South Wind
sor.

Mr. and Mrs. Rothwell and 
their son reside at 600 Elling
ton Road.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

The appointment of Michael 
J. Daly of Manchester as an as
sistant director of Hartford Hos
pital has been annoimced by 
Dr. T. Stewart Hamilton, hospi
tal president.

Daly has also been designate^ 
a member of Uve hospital’s man
agement committee.

He is a graduate of ’Trinity 
CoUege and of the«^niverslty 
of Michigan, where he earned 
his master’s degree In hospital 
administration. He joined the 
'Hartford Hospital staff last May 
as an administrative assistant 
after serving an internship at 
the Unlyersity of Michigan Hos- 
pital^He lives at 49 Downey Dr.

IN NEW POST
Samuel Weiner of East Gran- ^® Washington Society of Pro- 

by has been named to the new- fesslonal Engineers and the 
ly created position of manager American Society of Civil Engl- 
of engineering services for Nel- users, 
son Frelghtways of Rockville. Town Meeting

He will be responslblle for the A special town meeting will
Chamas, president of WINF
Radio, -me drawing was cpiv- ^ ^ a ^ l a S  M d p ^ r  establlsh-
ducted by officials of the Park- levels. ^ ^  ^ Z T T T
ade Merchants Association. welner loins Nelson from mission, according to the select-

’The grand prize winner was '*

2
4

Seeing Double?

D.

Twins (left to right) Keith and Gary Schmeiske and Valerie and Kimberlie El
mer model fashions to be featured in the style show to be given by the Tol
land County Twin Mother's Club at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Fiano’s, Bolton. Keith, 
in the bell bottom pants, and Gary, in the shorts, are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Schmeiske of Tolland. Valerie, in a blue and yellow peasant dress and 
Kimberlie in a green checked coat and dress ensemble, are the daughters o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Elmer, also of Tolland. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Kaman Aerospace Corp., Bloom
field, where he was a senior Mrs. George Greenway, Meskill 

Shrugs OH 
Tax Study

HARTFORD (AP)

Mrs. Lawrence Dunn of
rto^**radto*' receives n. engineer since 1967. spokesman for the group re-

^ e  other 16 winners receive ^'®>-® he w m  an Indust- questing the meeting, said the
evenings on the town for two, engineer for 13 years ^ t h  establishment of such a corn- 
consisting ot dinner and theater Republic Aviation, Parmlndale, nilaslon must be done by votp 
tickets. J * of the town, according to the

They are Mrs. Frank Addab- f^nneptfAit*Chataer 76^f*the General Statutes. ’The commls- bo, 104 W. Center St.; Mrs. Paul ot C ^ e c t ic u t  Chapter .76 of the
Hubbard 26 Earl St • Mrs Sv American Institute of Indus- sion must have not less tnan ___  ________ __________________
Jennings’, 214 Indian Trail, trial Engineers, president of the three members nor more than comparative study ot taxation “ not the only factor, but I think
Glastonbury; Mrs. Richard Kel- Esst Granby Uons Club, and a seven. Mrs. Greenway said she approaches that could bo adopt- it’s an Important factor.”  Mes
ley, W Ulim ^tic; Mrs. Robert member of the American Hell- favored the larger group and ed by the General Assembly was kUl said.
Hart, Windsor. ‘  ' - '

Also, Mrs. Gordon Metevler,
444 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. M.
Barile, East Hartford; Mrs.
John Farwell, East Hartford;
Mrs. Vincent Sheehan,

could have a Job-destroying fac
tor,”  he said.

The governor argued that 
adoption of an income tax would 
discourage the influx of firms 
now attracted to Connecticut be
cause It is one of the few states 
without such a tax.'

A  recent ®®mpanies looking for a
new location, the Income tax is

NEW! — E X O m iG
N ATUR AL H EALTH  

P O O » SHOPPE

copter Society.

BRIEFS

added that It would be best for described Friday as unrealistic 
the town If politics were kept jjy q <,v. Thomas J. Meskill, who 
out of It. jg supporting one of the ap-

Cleanup Day proaches.
Selectmen have declared May The study showed that the

George Dargatl

RECORD SALES

Harold E. (Jrozler, formerly 
____  _______ ________  East of HO Russell St. and now a
Hartford; Mrs. K. Leslie, 34 California resident, was among 6 ss Spring Cleanup Day to be added sales and use taxes pro-
Bates Rd. 200 employes of Raytheon Co. done as a community effort, posed by Meskill would deal a

Also, Mrs. John Lemek, 321 honored recently at the com- street by street. ’The school Is relatively hard blow to low-ln-
Dargati holds BS and MA de- south 8 t„  Rockville: Mrs. pany's annual Quarter Century making posters and a glass re- come famlUes while "piggyback

grees in education from Eastern jiYank Rogers, 14 Marjorie La., dinner In Boston. cycling project begins May 1. or graduated Income taxes would
Connecticut State College and vem on; Mrs. C. Edmund, 26 ____  * Selectmen have appointed take a larger proportion of the
has been a teacher in the Ver- Estelle' Dr. Vemon; J. F. ^  Building Inspector Sam Pesca- Income of families In upper
non systein at Vemon Middle Markan, Bast Hartford; and Glenn S. Gately of Hillsdale special constable until brackets.
School for 11 years. Eileen Lockwood 121 Ellington, assistant secre- November. Meskill criticized the study’s

With J. D. he wlU be involved Huntington Dr Vemon ***® 'travelers Insurance ______  approach. The study had used
Record sales and a turnaround 

In earnings for the first quarter _  _  _ _
of 1971 have been reported by prtoarily in sales’
Rogers Corporation. ______

’The company reported sales of CLAIMS RISE
$7,364,000 for the period were The total of claims filed for ta'e'y w^r^'re^dred' American Society
the highest of any quarter in unemployment compensation In " i “g “  en*t^ blai^s*In-boxes â  Industrial Security (ASIS)
the company’s history and com- Manchester Increased slightly y , ' p^ k ade stores. ----- --- ^.......... ................ ......
pared with 1970 first quarter again last week, according to .___________

Officials said several thou- - moderate a panel dls- Manchester Evening Herald his proposed revenue as a base
sw d  Parkade customers ®usslng Insurance security at (kjlumbla correspondent Virgin- figure and scaled all the other
participated in the drawing. In ĥ® W 1 Eastern Regional Sem- ,g pgr,son Tel. 228-9224. proposals to levels that would

Jo Inar of the American Society   bring In the same amount.
' For Instance, a  graduated in-

’The two-day seminar, sponsor- Geologists have found that come-tax proposal by Rep.

sales of $6,742,000. the State Labor Department.
Earnings, recovering from a There were 213 new claims 

loss in the last three months of fued. and the total for all types 
1970, were $24,000, or three cents _  including continued claims 
per share, as compared with and extended benefits — rose 
$106,000, or 12 cents per share by 19 from the previous week to 
a year ago based on average 2,836.
shares outstanding. Statewide, claims totaled 101,-

Presldent Norman L. Green- 294 last week, a rate of 9.8 per 
man said further Improvement cent. For the same period a 
is expected In the second quar- year ago, the total wtm 43,428, 
ter a rate of 4 per cent.

Sales Tax 
Lag Linked 
To Deficit

eJ by the Cwuiectlcut chapter during the Ice Age, as recently George Ritter, D-Hartford, that 
of ASIS, will be held May 11 as 10,000 years ago, a vast area would raise enough money to 
and 12 at the Park Plaza Hotel between Siberia and A aska lay eliminate a sales tax. was al-
in New Haven. above water.

W ork  Project Voted; 
Defies Hint of Veto

most cut In half to match Mes- 
klU’s proposal. As a result, the 
study did not take Into consid
eration the fact that Ritter’s pro
posal would eliminate the sales 
tax.

" I  think they are projecting 
alternatives that aren't really 
before us,”  the governor said.

The study was conducted by

Irregular Market 
Settles on Upside

HARTFORD (AP)—Most ot 
the $28.4 million Increase in the
state deficit this year is due to WASHINGTON (AP) — Ignor- would create up to 200,000 jobs the nonpartisan Office of Leg- 
the poor performance of the j„g  hints of a presidential veto, hospitals, parks, schools and islatlve Research at the request
sales tax plus the unexpected thg House has approved a $6.6- P“ “ ‘ c -s e ^ c e  areas. of Rep. Audrey Beck. D-Mans-
, , , . . .  , “ ® “ ° “ ®® approvea a 40.0 Before the final vote on the field, a sucijorter of the income
implementation of the parochial billion public works and con- $5.5.bilUon bill, Republicans tax.
school aid program and an In- gtructlon program erffered as tried to block inclusion the ;$2 Meskill also reiterated his
crease in aid to public-school Democratic plan for hillion for accelerating public- criticism that an Income tax
construction, according to the boosting the economy. works construcUon in financial- would hurt the state’s economy.

There were 392 new highs for state comptroller. By a vote of 319 to 67, the 1^.NEW YORK (AP) -  The There were 392 new mgns tor siaie compirouer. president might veto the en- y,e kind proposed by Ritter
stock market zigzagged" higer toe y ^ r  and 66 new lows on the Figures relea^d ^ d a y  by authorizing $2 billion t**'® *>111 because of that provl-

ttu. p , -  . - u  .tt tt ,< t t .„ „ .p  a c . ■ ■ - r  ■ . c  » .  .p ,, c , ---------------------------------------------
tlve trading. on Uta Big B o^d, 11 declined c l T ^ f r o ^ ^ s ’ for A ^ pL cW a Under toe program, based on

Prices rose Monday, hemmed and 9 a d v ic e d . farther behind toe original 1969 ^  ^
and hawed on the downside dur- Southern Co. was most active estimates. ^ ^  billion, and ment could finance as much as
Ing mid-week , and then loped losing % to 23% on 947,100 The $6 million program of aid earmarking $1.96 billion for up- 100 per cent of toe cost of pub- 
ahead on Thursday and Friday, shares. to nonpubllc schools was re- grading local economies with Hc-works projects In areas hav-

Market indices showed gains Chrysler was second most ac- centiy given toe go-ahead by log^g g n j construction aid. Ing or threatened by 6 per cent
for the week. The largest came **ve, climbing 2% to 33. Texas the U.S. isupreme Court, despite Meanwhile, a House Labor unemployment, or tn areas with
on toe Dow Jones average of 30 Gulf Sulphur, third most active, the fact that toe court .has not subcommittee approved a bill unusually high unemplojrment
Industrial blue chip stocks, *®*1 1% *<> 21%- ye: decided on toe constitution- providing $4 billion to create of Vietnam war veterans,
which climbed 7.68 pointe to Other Big Board prices , In- guty of toe plan. 1 public-service jobs for toe un- Democrats are pushing toe
947.79. eluded Eastern Air Lines, up 2% Thomas J. Mesklll’s employed over toe next five public-works provisions as sub-

Analysts attributed toe up- **> 26%; American Telejtoone, request, toe Democrat-ccuitrol- years. TTie bill Is similar to one stitutes for Nixon’s proposals to
swing 'to  optimism over first ott 2 ^  to 49%; National Cash General Assembly also ap- vetoed by President Nixon last share $6 billion In revenue with
quarter corporate earnings re- Register, up 3% to 44%; GTO proved another $8.2 million ■ in year. the states.
ports and to toe feeling that con- International, up 3% to 37%; gtgtg payments for local public- .The subcommittee vote was Likewise, toe President had 
sumer spending is beginning to Goodyear, up 2% t o  34%. g g ^ j  construction. al<xig party lines v r it o  Republl- proposed abolition of toe region-
nick UP ^® A"*®*'*®®" Stock Ex- These three factors add up to cans opposing toe measure—an- al development commissions In

Robert Johnson, analyst with ®*tange, toe price change Index j„gre than $28.4 million, but other In toe Democratic pack- favor of more broadly based
Paine Webber Jackson & Curtis, *^® *® 67.32. there were some offsetting fac- age of alternatives to Nixon’s programs of federal aid.
called toe mid-week dip “ purely **>® ^'22° ®*°®’“  traded. 46? tort-notably a $4 million In - program. The House-passed bill would

'  technical ”  and of no lasting slg- advanced and 614 declined, grease in estimated weUare re- The Senate has passed a  slml- retain all existing programs and
niflcance’ There were 158 new highs for imbursemento from toe federal lar jobs bill. The House version expand many of them.

New York Stock Exchange ‘ **®/®“  ^  "® ''' .. government. — ---------------- *
volume dipped to 92.99 mllUon th® 20 most actives, toere The latest estimate of toe to- 
shares for toe week, down from '^®r® ®*S*>t declines and 12 ad- tal deficit for the 1969-71 fiscal
toe 102.89 million shares traded vM ces. biennium 1s $261.6 million, up

MITES

BE SURE . . ■ BUSS has oeen serving toe Home 
Owner for 89 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termito Control Ex
pert, supervised by toe finest technical-staff, phone 
our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.
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the previous week. Syntex was most active, fvom toe last comptroller’s estl-
Of toe 1 837 stocks traded on jump*n« 7̂ 4 to 60%. Second mata of $233.2 mllHon on Dec. 

the Big Board 814 advanced ">“ 1 active was BranUf Air- 3 1 . j);esklll annoimced toe hlgh- 
and ^  declined However, toe ways A up % to 11% ’m r d  er estimate *to»self In a  special 
brnadlv based New York Stock ' " “ i  ®®**''e was MUgo Electron- message to toe legislature last
Exchange index of some 1,300 *®’ “ P , , h a ®*>°®® **>® “ caslon to

atneVs climbed 0 26 O***®*" dosing prices Included make another plea for an Im-
McCulloch on, off 6% to 51%: mediate Increase In toe sales

^ e  ^ l a i e d  Press 6Q-stock warrants, up 3% to 19%; tax, from 6 per cent to 7 jJef
a v ^ V ^ m b e d  4.2 pointy to Asamera Oil, off % to 21%; iDx- cciit, so that toe state could

, tic Enterprises, up 1% to 27%; start reducing the deficit before
sL idard  & Poor’s 60O-stock AMREP, up 1 to 28%; and the current fiscal period ends

InLTgalned 0.66 to 104.05. ITEL.'off % to 22. .  on June 30.

Open 
A ll Day 
Suriday

WESTOWNN
P H AR M AC Y

All Medleinol Services Available 

455 HARTFORD RD. 643-5230

irS  lEMON-IOUS!
I

Made with pure lemon juice, deliciously refreshing —  truly 

a touch of spring. Another Shady Glen original taste treat!

Shjcxdî  'jh u i,0 /avu  ̂SIojull.
TWl’O CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

-Rt. 6 ti 44A — Open Daily and Sun.; Parkade Branch — Mon. thru Sat.
(John and Bernice Bleg)
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might be using the prisoner lasue as our 
own excuse for not ending, emd, there
fore, for prolonging, the war. This is 
what real solicitude for our men held 
prisoner would do. It would know that 
the greatest thing we could do for them 
would be to end the war, not use them 
as an argument for delay. \

How To Free Prisoners
six Democratic Senators, Humphrey, 

McGovern, (Bayh, Jackson, Hughes and 
Muskie, have now undertaken answers 
to President Nlxtm's April 7 speech on 
Vietnam policy, and we beMeve it is a 
f£^ summary to say that they are all 
as honestly troubled and uncertain of 
the future as the President himself 
seems to be.

As tor any substantial difference be
tween the way he is following, with his 
combination of logic and blind hope, his 
particular plan for disengagement, and 
the way these Democrats would recom
mend, that difference seems to center 
almost entirely on how to handle the 
question' of a withdrawal date tor 
American troops.

The 'President insists that such a with
drawal date must be his own secret. If 
he h ^  set it in his own mind, in order 
that it may be used in bargaining 
with Hanoi.

The Democrats, with the exception ot 
Senator Jackson, take the view, that the 
bargelining is already in progress, and 
that the next move is up to Wash
ington and that It should require the 
setting of a definite date for American 
withdrawal.

That would, they hope more than 
know, lead Hanoi to some of the 
concessions we want, like an agreement 
for the exchange of prismers.

But, although there was this difference 
in recommended timing, the g:eneral 
attitude of the Democratic six fell into 
the same rather unusual and abnormal 
distortion of the prisoner issue of which 
the President is guilty-

There was one exception among the 
Democrats on this score. Senator Bayh 
of Indiana did put, plainly, what has 
been the truth from the start and what 
will remain the truth'Untit the issue has 
been settled.

"Make no mistake about it," he said,
"in war, prisoners co'e not exchanged 
until the end ot the fighting. It is a cruel 
hoax to create the belief that our 
prisoners will be returned before we end 
our Involvement in the war.”

The way to get the prisoners home is, 
then, the normal way, which is to 
end the war.

But President iNlxon, and these Demo
cratic Senators who differ with him on 
the style of bargaining we should do, 
are still close together in their mutual 
theory that It 1s our military presence 
in Vietnam which we are to use as our 
main bargaining weapon. It is the dif
ference between saying we won't get 
out until we get ow  prisoners back, and 
recognizing that we won’t get our 
prisoners back until we get out.

Only Senator Bayh seemed to 
recognize this difference clearly, and say 
it out loud.

It would be an enlightening inforana- 
tion tor this debate to have our 
historians Indulge in a  little research, 
and tell us when, if ever, a prisoner is
sue was settled before the war involved 
was ended.

We have an idea that, if the 
prisoner issue had ever been given 
such first priority, a ' ^ood many wars 
might still be going on.

It Is time for us to sh^ using our own 
men who are In status of prisoner as ma
terial for our own propaganda warfare.
It is time for us, who have My Lai and 
other incidents, and the behavior of our 
allies, on our hands, to stop alleging im- 
usual barfoewlsm to the enemy, when we 
know of no Instance in which any of our 
men taken prisoner has been murdered. 
It Is time for us to atop acting as if we •

Instant Yellow, Green and DST
This, it begins to dawn upon us. Is the 

year of unprecedented drill and order 
on the part of nature.

We have previously commented on the 
fact that the forsythia turned yellow 
eversTwhere In town at about 2 o’clock 
last Monday eftemocm.

In reporting that fact we neglected to 
note that, intermediary between the 
newly turned forsythia and the sun to 
which it had so suddenly yielded, there 
still stood the tall yellows of all the 
town’s willows.

Now, as everyone can see. our willow 
yellow has turned to gn^en.

As with the forsythia, so, with the 
willows, there was a rather precise hour 
when it happened.

It was at about 6 o ’clock Wednesday 
evening, when there was a burst of 
slanting sun flashing across the town 
from underneath a swiftly moving bank 
of wind clouds.

Before this level onslaught of sun pass
ed behind the willows, they had been 
yellow, as if all they were wearing was 
their skin.

When the new lighting hit them, they 
had suddenly become green, as If their 
young leaves had Just that moment push
ed out far enough to take over the 
dominant color role in the picture.

’The times for both the instant yellow 
Sind the Instant green were Eastern 
Standard ’Time, iriiich comes to an in
stant end, at about 2 o’clock tomor
row morning.

Societal Frustrations
In Middletown, in the state and in the 

nation, modem society Is frustraUng not 
alone because the simple problems have 
been solved, but because the new very 
complex problems are made up of tight
ly Interiocklng components. ’Iliey nei
ther can be considered nor solved singly, 
and it is difficuU to present total s<du- 
tion to the public in a  manner that it can 
conceptualize all the problems — and 
thereby recognize that the subtraction of 
a givm  part affects the whole.

A simple example can be found in 
small cities where the essential question 
Is how the tax base can be maximized in 
a manner that contributes to the good 
life of all citizens. This means striking 
the balance between maximum' ameni
ties at the lowest possltde cost. And this 
in turn means raising the tax base in a 
manner that reduces the coat chaiged to 
each individual citizen. Historically, 
cities have understood the challenge of 
industrial attraction because factories 
themselves do not have children to fill 
up the schools, and thereby cost money. 
Especially in communities which are go
ing to grow anyway, the proposition is 
indisputable — whereas In isolated com
munities it is not always true that facto
ries provide a net cost benefit. Jobe, af
ter all, do generate more people.

’The second area of development, rec
ognized in the nation’s redevelopment 
laws, is increasing the value of the cen
tral business district. Here much of the 
city’s coats lie, be the city shabby or 
prosperous. Police, fire, sewer and 
water must be there, hence they should 
be maximized in terms of usefulness. 
But -while most people readily under
stand the connection between sewers for 
industrial expansion, the second problem 
Is far more complioated, involving an in
ter-action between good roads, ample 
parking, centers ot interests, a variety 
of experience, and the esthetic effect of 
the town. Put simply, the question bolls 

• down to"What'-4he- city provides that a 
shopping center does not. Just providing 
parking in a city merely returns the city 
to equality in that category, it does not 
provide the reason why people are at
tracted to cities. With the growth of 
larger and larger shopping centers, the 
variety of merchandise offered, no long
er Is the complete lead suit of a city. It 
must offer more. But the very things it 
must offer are unfamiliar investments to 
the electorate.

The major failure of Middletown city 
government over the past decade is the 
Inability to come to grips with thi« equa
tion. ’The policy of -file city has been re
active, rather than aggressive, single so
lution oriented, rather than total scdution 
directed, fearful, rather than confident.

Industrial development, yes. The Job is 
moving ahead. But this is the only area 
where enlightened development policies 
are ccmstdered and most of the time, ex
ecuted. But the lack of policy or pro
gram in so many other areas can erode 
even this. And the very regrettable part 
about it is the point that It is all avoid
able. It is possible to build and create a 
youth center for maximum city use in a 
manner that supports other ventures 
(the elderiy center execution is the only 
recent examine). It Is ixMslMe to devel
op a  long range plan for Palmer Field 
that contributes to it and the Washington 
Street problem. It  is possible to devel<^ 
downtown centers of interest and attrac
tion which s u i^ r t  private investment in 
urbhn renewal and benefit the entire 
central business tax tMse. It  is possible 
to execute the many good Ideas that are 
inexpensive that have been proposed in 
the CDAP recommendations. It is possi
ble to even finish the tree planting pro
gram on Main Street, in accord with a 
total plan, at the cost of peanuts. But the 
problem is'that every one of these ideas 
can not be considered in terms of <»ie ac- 
ttcn, but in terms of their contribution to 
a single plan.

He noted, this is a' decade-long prob
lem, not confined to any one party or 
period. And until the citizens insist on 
multi-faceted scdutlons, the dilemma will 
remain. — MIDDUSTTOWN PRE33S.
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The haw And 

O rd e r  Issue

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

PHILADELPHIA — The polit
ical appeal of the law-and-order 
issue which heis given former 
police commissioner Frank 
Rizzo such a long lead for the 
May 18 Democratic mayoral 
primary election here is not 
limited to white voters caught 
up in anti-Negro sentiment.

To the contrary, we discover
ed a remarkable tendency 
among black voters to equate 
law-and-order candidate Rizzo, 
a tough, two-fisted lawman, with 
such lofty characteristics as 
"high-principled”  and “ believes 
in equal Justice.”

What this means Is that in the 
nation’s biggest cities, deep 
longing for law and order cross
es racial and economic lines. It 
appeals to lower-ond middle-in
come whites frightened by Negro 
youth gangs, but it also has a 
powerful hold on mlddle-and 
lower-income blacks eking out 
miserable lives in a rising drug 
culture that preys on their chil
dren.

Accordlnglv, the message to 
liberals of both parties Is clear: 
candidates who come out against 
law and order are risking polit
ical extinction, which was pre
cisely what President Nixon and 
Vice President Spiro Agnew 
tried to cash in on during last 
year’s Congressional campalgfn. 
’Ihey failed because the frighten, 
ed Democrats jumped to the is
sue themselves, thus blunting 
the Republican campaign. Here 
In Philadelphia, however, Rizzo 
so far has the Issue all to him
self.

Our findings resulted from an 
all-day polling expedition here 
last week with national pollster 
Oliver Quayle. Almost <aie-thlrd 
of the voters we talked to live 
In the black 37th Ward and not 
one of those registered black 
Democrats equated law-and- 
order with racism or described 
Rizzo as racist.

We made that discovery by 
asking each voter to choose 
from 15 written words or 
phrases those best describing a 
“ law and order candidate.”  The 
leading choices were “ belief in 
equal Justice,”  “ protection of a 
democratic ^society,”  “ high- 
principled,”  cjid “ tough, no 
monkey business.”  Not a single 
black respontent chose “ un
sympathetic”  Sind only one 
picked “ too conservative.”

Thus, the man who was Phil
adelphia’s top policeman for 
years seems to be riding an is
sue that is not perceived by 
Neg^o voters in. the blacks-hate. 
cops stereotype, (^ r  visit to one

cf the dilapidated structures 
that passes for a home in one 
rundown block of the 37th Ward 
tells why.

Inside was an attractive 
young Negro mother and she 
talked on only one subject—the 
rising threat ot drugs to her 
three children. TTie Philadeli^ia 
police force was not doing as 
well as they should to control 
the traffic in drugs, she said, 
but at least "Rizzo is trying,”  
and would get her vote over 
both liberal Democrat Rep. Wil
liam Green, Jr., and black state 
Rep. Hardy Williams, in the 
May 18 primary.

Adding weight to the general 
lack of hostility toward Rizzo 
was the fact that well over half 
our black respondents said they 
could think of nothing specific 
that they did not like about him. 
TTiose who did have antt-Rlzzo 
grievances said he wolud Im
pose a “ police-type govern
ment,”  that he was “ a good cop 
but not up to being mayor,”  
and that he hadn’t done enough 
about drugs. ’These few crit
icisms almost exactly corre
sponded to Rizzo’s even fewer 
white critics, indicating that 
Rizzo’s glittering reputation 
as a law-and-order candidate

overrides his weaknesses—little 
political exeprience and lack of 
education.

The significance of that find
ing became even sharper in 
answers to another question we 
asked to doublecheck the vot
ers’ perception of Just what 
makes a "law  and order”  can
didate. We asked the converse 
—how each voter would describe 
a candidate conducting a non- 
law-and-order campaign. Amaz
ingly enough, the description 
used most often by blacks and 
whites alike was "racist,”  fol
lowed (again with whites and 
blacks agreeing in roughly the 
same percentage) by "too lib
eral.”

The message is starkly clear: 
a non-law-and-order candidate 
is perceived as being unfair and, 
unjust, hence "racist.”  For lib
eral candidates In big cities, 
the warning seems to be that 
law-and-order is no icoiger 
synonymous with racism, as it 
was in'the days of Birming
ham’s Bull CTonnor and other 
anti-black law officers during 
the civil rights revolution of the 
’60s. Today, it may be the most 
Important single attribute for 
any politician aspiring to be a 
big city mayor.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years 4go
In preparation for new busi

ness block at comer of St. 
James and Main St., part of fa
mous $10,000 concrete wall is 
demolished; wall was built in 
1920 when Main St. was widen
ed to make border from St. 
James St. to Forest St., and 
then to'wn hired men to give 
rfistic ' appearance with power 
hammers.

10 Years Ago
Campbell (Council, Knights of 

Columbus, notes 60th anniver
sary.

James Alibrio is elected pres
ident of new Junior GOP Club.

Town workers reject early re
tirement plan.

St. Bartholomew’s Church an
nounces plans for $370,(X)0 
church school.

Current Quotes
” I am shocked, disgusted and 

nauseated by the stench of red 
herring in this chamber.”  Rep. 
Lawrence J. Hogan, R-Mc(„ a 
former FBI agent, accusing 
Boggs of trying to discredit the 
agency.

” I  have seen the size and the 
sweep of the FBI grow and wid
en and steadily move into closer 
and closer surveillance of not 
only the deeds, but the words 
and thoughts of the American 
people.” —^House Democratic
Leader Hale Boggs accusing the 
F3 I of undermining liberty with 
secret spying.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H»0.

Chver politics long enough, 
and you get a sense of riding 
on an almost m ean^less mer
ry-go-round which,' tar all its 
sense of happening and motion, 
never does anything more than 
complete one circle after an
other.

In Connecttcut puldlc life at 
the moment, there are two 
vi'vld examples of the cyclical 
nature of our beha'vlor.

One concerns the rise and 
fall of the city manager move
ment, with the particular exam
ple being the city of Hartford, 
where the falling part ot the 
cycle is now coming into view. 
Mayor Ann Uccello, headinjg for 
higher salary and fewer head
aches in Washington^ made a 
recommendation for a strong 
mayor type of government her 
valedictory. The Democrats, 
with the departure ot the lady 
whose dramatic victories de
prived them of the first fruits 
of their long-delayed return to 
clear political power in Hart
ford, renewed their open ad
vocacy of the strong mayor 
type of government, and City 
Manager EUriia - Freedman 
obliged their wishes by resign
ing.

And thus Hartford, which 
went to the city manager form 
of government back in 1947 be
cause a low order of politics 
had finally taken the d ty  to 
the verge of bankruptcy, bad 
almost completed its emergence 
from the attempt at poUtlcal 
reform and began to move back 
into, the same kind of poUtlcs 
which had produced municipal 
crisis before. At first, of course, 
the poUtlcal order, returning, 
will be on relatively good be
havior, but eventually the peo
ple of what is left of Hartford 
wiU realize, once again, that 
unabashed political manage
ment of their affairs la more 
than they can afford, and they 
wlU head toward some kind of 
reform again.

But as for keeping life and 
vitaUty and prestige in the dty 
manager form of government 
while they now have it—that 1s 
something beyond the present 
energy of the city’s best dtl- - 
zens and institutions.

We watch the cycle begin to 
repeat Itself, and we know of 
no formula for making Hart
ford remember its own situa
tion 20 years ago, or for making 
Hartford look at the present 
plight of some of its sister 
dtles where double machine 
pdltlcs has been conferring its 
dubious blessings on tsuqiayers.

Meanwhile, for a n o t h e r  
glimpse at a turnaround in atti
tude—^perhaps the swifiest cyc- 
Ucal turnaround ever—we sug
gest a look at the great crusad
ing now gdng on for the “ re
gional”  approach and the "re- 
gianaT’ type ot organisathin 
for dealing with the more ur
gent problems of present day 
society.

I f  not as specific individuals, 
then at least as types, these 
crusaders for new regional in
struments of pubUc pbUcy are 
directly descended from the 
idealists, reformers, and “ foi^ 
ward-thlnklng’4 poUtical theo
rists who, in the great Connecti
cut reform year of 1968, rejdc- 
ed in .the fact that they had fi
nally begun to cut out of the 
Connecticut body politic vdiat 
they called the corrupt anach
ronism of county government.

Tbey’d probably give their 
crusading right arms If, today, 
they stUl had that county gov
ernment around to uae as a peg 
on which to hang all the region
al agencies they would like to 
promote to governmental status. 

Gone today, here tomorrow .

>1̂  Deserted
MILWm!^XCEE (AP ) — An an

nulment la, 'being sought by a 
Mtoman who claims her husband 
dropped her off at her mother’s 
house after their wedding 4H 
years ago and never returned.

"He said he was coming back 
but he didn’t,”  Mrs. Ricardo 
Ballon, 34, te:rtlfied Wednesday 
in Circuit Court.

Bill Whitaker
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u r c h e s
The Salvation Army 

661 Main St.
Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence j .  

Beadle
Officer-in-Charge

9:30' a.m., Sunday Schocri. 
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m., Holiness 
Ing. Nursery provided.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Noetrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Roiald Hald^man

Second Congregational Church 
United Ouirch of Christ 

386 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

News for Senior Citizens
By W A L L Y  FORTIN

DHtEOTOB

Hello again, and man the and felt that I ’d more or less 
weeks are going by too fast for wait and surprise you with

Area Churches
TalcottvUle Congregational 

Church
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

9:46 a.m.. Church School:
me. I  sit around thinking about them. However, it seems that Nursery cikaa thrxMigh Adult 
programs, and trips, and before other groups aro also planning Discussion Group.

Worship. I  know it, it’s time to get going, various trips, and so that we n  a.m„ Public Worship. Su- 
’The Holy Euch- Nursery through Oiurch School We’re going to have our sec- can all cooperate, and keep pervision of small children.

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping. 
Rev. Karl R. GurgCl, Pastor

St. Bernard’s t-hurch 
Rockville

Rev. william Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell '

6:16 p.m., Open air service sermon. ' Church School, Nurs- Special meeting of the congre-
and Indoor prayer meeting. 

7 p.m., Salvation meeting.

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenominational

Oranige Hall
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

' -------  10 a.m., Morning
7:30 a.m. _ _______________

Meet- arist: Second Service. Grade 6. Sermon by ’The Rev. ond annual "Week To Remem- from going on these trips the 5 p.m,, Potluck meeting. Mr.
9 a.m., Family Service with Daris “ A Ripening ’Time,”  ber,”  the week ot May 10th same day, I  ajn going to men- and Mrs. Rodney Kinch, Wy-

through the 14th. I  keep think- tlon the place and date of trips, cliffe Bible translators and
Ing I  still have plenty of time; and hope that it will help these missionaries to Columbia,
however, I  find myself really other groups In lining up their South America, will give an 11-
humping to get all the necessary trips, so that all can enjoy this lustrated talk on “ Jungle Sur-
arrangements made for our “ short”  life of ours, without all vlval TValning.”
program which must go to press kinds of compUcatlcms. --------------------
within a couple days. So, I  So by next week, I  should have Union Congregattonal Church 
find I  really don’t have very the places and dates for you all. Rockville

10 a.m.. Worship Service.
11 a.m., Worship Service.

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:15, 10:30 

and 11:46 a.m.

ery care, O lb  Class. gatiuii in Fellowship Hall im-
9:46 a.m., Sunday Morning mediately after the service. 

Coffee House. High-School Oof-

Oommunlon
St. Peter’s Eplsci^al Church 
Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Birdaall, 
Vicar

88. Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Chirtln, Pastor

10:30 a.m„ Adult Bible Study

fee Break.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 

sermon.
4 p.m., Evening Prayer. Con

firmation instruction.

Jehovah’s Witnesses
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

8 and 10 a.m.. Holy 
munlon.

Oom-

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at 
7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 8:30, 10:30,
and 11:46 a.m.

and open discussion. Sunday South United Methodist Church fit the
M U„ „  U M M  M .  , lO JO .  m a ; ^

St. Mary’s Church
0:30 a.m., . Public Bible dls- As each trip comes along, I ’ll Rev. Paul J. Bowman; Minister „  7  Piutnr

course ^ R eve la U o n  to ^ e -  program is Unlng up pret- give more details about It. Rev. Lyman D. Reed,
ty weU, and by next week I  -------  Associate Minister

" ™ " "  Crowds Dwindle Miss Janeth L. Kap'lar,

Unitarian Meeting House
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Leuriat

Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 
Assistant Pastor

ice.
7:30 (?.m., EvangellsUc serv- Rev. J. MajUey Shaw, D. D „ low-down on ttie happenings for Wednesday wo had a deUclous Director of Christian EducaUon

Pastor 
Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 

Associate Pastor

.Ouiroh of the Assiimption 
Adams St. and ’ITiompson Rd.
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor

Rev. Robert J. Burbank -------
------ 9 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship for

Saturday, Masses at 6:00 and ^̂ 'e whole church.The Rev. Dr. 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9,
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

by Permission 
Why?"

of Jehovah— that "B ig Week.”  I  only ask hot, meal, and I  can’t quite un̂  ______
that you will aet that week aside derstand 'what’s happening to 10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. io:46 a.m. 
to participate with us, aa thla our large crowds. Here is an <g>- Sermon topic: “ For Those

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Maases, 7:30, 9:30 and

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

300 Parker St.
Rev. Earle R. Custer, 

Pastor

Church of Jesus Christ ot 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

HUlstown Rd. and W o ^ ld e  St. 
Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop

North United Methodist Church planned for you. Your at- portunlty for you Mnlors to get I^ ya  ^ t h
tendance at the programs all a very substantial and nutriU- lah. The Rev. Mr. Bowman 
week is the only way it can be ous meal at the right price, and preaching.
a success, so I ’m hoping you’ll for some reason many are not * a.m., Church School. 

qhBur nreiinhiiio' naitTinn ■ "Tho ______ ^  ^  y °“ '" *nd taking advantage Of it. Grades 6 through 10.
MlssloS of O n S h  9 and 10:30 a.m„ 'Worship o " »>«««? with us that week. who aro p r e p w ^
School. Infant-toddlers through Service. The. Rev. Robert o^ay? the food are wondering also. t h r o i ^ » G r a ^ 4 .
adults. liiloff, vicar of St. George’s Our Friday ■ night setback and we all would like to hear

9 a.m„ Adult discussion Episcopal Church in Bolton, tournament had 52 players, and suggestions, or ideas of how
class, in ttvB Rev. Mr. Saun- wIU preach. the following winners. Julia and what we can do to improve
der’s office. Men’s Christian 10:30 a.m., (Church School. VcndriUo, 142; Frolda Knofla, our Wednesday meal. Alter all,
Uterature Class in kitchen. Nursery, Kindergarten and l'«>: Mollle McCarthy, 131; Lyla we are all concerned about your

10:16 a.m.. Coffee Hour in Grades 1 and 2. Steele, 131; Ann Perras, 128; welfare, and pleasure, and if

First Congregational church 
United Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

IBnlster

Venion Assembly ot God
104 W. Main St., RockvUIe 

Rev. Earl K. Pettibone, 
Minister

United Methodist Oiurch 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell 
Minister

9 a.m., Priesthood.

Classes for all ages.
5 p.m., Sacrament Service.

Reception Hall sponsored by 7 p.m.. Adult membership Robert Schubert. 126; Florence we don’t hear from you, then
10:80 a.m. siiiidav School commission on Christian class. Brooks, 122; Michael DeSimone, u's hard to feel we’re giving d

* ' social concerns. Parents ot 9:30 p.m., Middl-Unks will 122; Ann Lohmaiui, 121'; Bernice you what you’d like. So suggest- |_̂ |_ gnndav
Chnfirmation Class meeting in meet at the parsonage for dls- Martin, 120; Mabel Wilson, 119; jons or criticisms will be glad-
Scout Room. CUSslon of a film. -M-nni-o 110  nmi .Tnhn Gal. 1. . -------t . j  P- •>

6:30 p.m.. Spaghetti supper

M'oming. Worship 
Sernum: 

Abraham Revisited.”  ’Talk-

9:45 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Nursery. Worship 

Service.
6 p.m., Junior' Pilgrim Fel

lowship.
7 p.m., 

lowship.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Worriiip Service.
6:45 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service..

Senior Pilgrim Fel-

Touth

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRose 
Assistant Pastor

poster making.

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor .

Rev. James A. B<Muiema, 
Minister

and program for Senior High 
a n d  Grade 9 Fellowship in 
Cooper Hall.

Saturday, Mass at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 

10:15 and 11:80 a.m.
9,

Church of the Nasarene
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor

Grace Moore, 110, and John Gal- jy accepted.
ly, 110- In the afternoon, we discuss- ________________

Monday we had 70 ed some of the trips, and the g*. George’.  Episcopal Church
the kitchen social, and we „eed of some volunteers to help "  *
found two of our old pals back .with our “K g  Week,”  eape- 
'wlth us, after being sick for cially with our setback and mill-*" ’s =  rvjr.r.::or7..'n „„

Church of Christ
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene 'Brewer, Minister Rt. 44A, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

9:30 a.m.. Church Service. 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
classes.

10:45 a.m.. Church School

9:46 a,m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Worriilp Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Harry McBrien 
Rev. Nell F. Fltsgerald

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7 ’.30 p.m. In school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
and 10:30 a.m,, in church; and 
10:30 and noon in school audi
torium.

“Reilhemptioa — The Divine and them back again.
-------  Human Elements,”  -------

9 a.m.. Prayer at the altar. 6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon;
9:30 a.m., Sunday Schoid for “ Mutual ResponsibiUtles of 

everyone. CSirlstlans In Marriage.”

to hear from you. Mae Tlvana, Rev. Earle Custer.
Bob Doggart and Tom O’Neill 10:16 a.m., Family Service, 
will be in charge of_gifta mid sermon by Tlie Rev. Mr. Chis-

Nursery and Church

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville

Rev. Richard B. Bertram, 
Pastor

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Dr. Leslie Parrott, president of 
Eastern Nasarene College, 
Wollaston, Mass., guest speak
er.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. Tlie 
Rev. Alfind Swaipi Mlssicsiary 
to Ecuador, guest speakers.

Pinochle Results
In the afternoon, we had 69 prizes for the games. They work, ter, 

pinochle players, and the lucky ed real hard, and did an excel- School, 
winners were; Gus Gull, 767; lent Job in this department last e.m.. Coffee and Oon-
AUce Anderson, 697; Ann year, versatlon.
Husarlk, 889; Cis Wilson, 686; We were told that BIU Grif- --------------------
(Jeorge Last, 688; Mabel Kee- fin is in the Manchester Memor- g«opnd Congregational Church 
ney, 666; Bess Mowian, 648; lal Hospital, and that Margaret United Chnreh of Christ
Olayds L. Smith, 646; Inez Ma- Burke Is recuperating nicely at

St. James’ Chnreh 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

Center Congregational Church 
USted Church of Christ

U  Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. SimpeiMi,

Minister

689: John Derby. 689; her home 96 Center St., and 
Minister of Religious EducaUon Meyerturff, 686; Mabel Beatrice Mader is doing fine

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 31 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wllkens, Pastor

10:30 a.m., TTie Service.

Our Savior Izitheran Church 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, IPastor

10:16 a.m.. Worship Service. 
9 a.m., Sunday School.

Concordia Lutheran Church
40 KUdn'St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Rev. Louis B. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:30,
10:30 a.m., noon, and 5 p.m.

9 and 10:30 a.m„ Holy Com- 
lunlon,

®> Nursery.
munion. Church School and topic

LMd.’

8 to 10 a.m.. Pancake break- « » :  Claire ^ n n  6M; ‘> 7 ® ’
fast in Woodruff Hall sponsor- Esther Anders^, 634; Louise Apt. 4J. East
ed bv Grade 9 Confimatkm Hagenow, 680; Kathryn Ruggles, Hartford.
a a s 8 ^ P r o ^ d a * w ll l^ ^ u 8 e d  «**: Olnce Windsor, 624, and The. Danghters of Isabella 
to^Tts ^  i^ t  May Derby, 628. have invited the seniors to at-

916 and 11 a m Mornliut We finished registering for tend Uielr card party, at the 
Worship. The Rev. ’ paul Mm? « i r  trip to Suffolk Downs Fri- KofC H o m O ^  ^ e r fa y  wen- ship meeting, 

^ e s t  preacher. Sermon day, and we have enough for
; "Give us a Picture, <M»e hus. So, it looks Uke we’U of admission is $1 and your Gold Gilead

be bringing back lota of loot Card.

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

kOnister

10 a.m., Worship Service and 
Church School.

11 a.m.. Coffee Hour.
11:30 a.m., Pastor’s C3ass. 
7:80 p.m.. Adult pre-member-

United Congregattoaal Church 
United Church of Christ 

’Tolland
Rev. Donald G. Miller, 

Minister

8:30 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Holy Conununion at the 
10:45 service on the first 
Sunday of each month, and at 
the 8:30 service on the third 
Sunday.

9:30 a,m., Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class.

St. John’s Poliata Nattonal 
Catholic Church

Rev. Walter A. I^szko, 
Pastmr

Emanuel Lutheran Oiurch
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bruce J. Bvenson, Intern

6:80 p.m.. Youth Fellowship, this Tuesday evening. By the 
Junior High. way, the bus will be off and

7SO p.m.. Ways and means running from the Senior Center 
report meeting, church office.

Congregational Church
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m., High School Class.
7 to 8:80 p.m., Pilgrim Fel- 

lowriilp.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. ’Taber, Pastor

Masses, 8:80 and 10:30 a.m.

GofVel Hall 
416 Center St.

10 a.m., Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Stmday School. 
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod) 
Clocper and High Sts.

Sing with Hutch
During the program we were

at 10 a.m., so plan on getting entertained with some solo sing- «-m., Chun* School,
here a half hour earlier before ing from one of our members,

Mr. David Hutchinson, who was Sarmon: ‘The Sh^pe of theIG&VCS* a»aa . _ -- __
I.would like to take this time accompanied by Mrs. Benia- Shepherd.”  Nursery provided, 

to offer our condolences to Mrs. dette Noel at the piano. Ho cer- 
Eileen Barrett, on the death of talnly has a wonderful voice.

St. FrancU of Assist
678 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor y  
Rev. John C. Gay, '

. Pastor
Rev. Ekigene H. Kflbride, 

Assistant Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship. Sermon by the Rev. Hugo - „  ------------------ , - v »
Andenton pastor of Resurrec- Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor her husband, Leo Barrett, one and it wasn t long before he
tlon Lutheran CJhurch, Box- ---  of our members. We also offer had the group singing in a
bury, Maas. Special offering 9 a.m., Divine Worship. Nurs- our condolences to Mrs. Otto ” sing-along-wlth Hutch. Wo
will ’ be received for “ Love ary in Parish Hoiue. IMIke, Mrs. Edwin Naschke, thank him and Mrs. Noel for

First Congregattonal Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herl>ert O. Kelsey, Jr., 
/ IPhstor

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:30, 
and 11 a.m.

St. Maurice CTiurcb, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. {honih. Pastor

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:15 and 

11 a.m;

Compels Action”  Appeal. 10:16 a.m., Sunday School Adolph Angermann, Irving An- entertaining us. From t^ re  We
8«6  and 10:40 a.m.. Church and Youth Forum. germann, and Frederick Anger- went into a couple of quiz g,, niwlded

School f o r  three-year-olds 10:10 to 11:30 a.m.. Grade 6 mann, 6n the death of their games, before going into some ‘
through Grade 8. Nursery for and 8 Youth Instruction.

a.m., Worsh^ Service, 
‘The S lu ^  ot the

United Pentecostal Oborch 
187 Woodbrldge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor
infants. 2:30 p.m., 'Voters’ meeting.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worriilp Service. 
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Serv

ice.

Community Baptist Church
An American Baptist Church 

686 B. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis 

Minister

Calvary Church
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle T’pke. 

Rev. K. L. GusWson, 
Pastor

’Trinity Convetiant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman B. Swensen, 
Pastor

10 a.m9:16 a,m.. Church School for 
all ages, Sunday School for Church Bible 
Nursery through Grade 2 con- facilities

father Otto Angermann, who live and lively square dancing, 
was also a member. card playing.

Hey, guess what, I  received Thursday morning s pln^me 
a change in our Bermuda trip, group had 49 players, vrtth toe 
and I  think it’s for toe better, following winners: Jennie Fo- 
It wUl be a six-day trip, Instead garty, 600; Helen E r l c k ^ , ^ ,  
of seven. ’This wUl mean a re- Grace Moore^ 684; Mabel Kee- 
ducUon of anywhere from twen- "®̂ f’ _ ^ ’
ty to thirty doUars for toe Wltorod MeMler,^ 6 « .  Esther

10:46 a,m., Church School.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

St. Margaret Mary Church 
Wapping

Rev. Thomas G. O’Neil, 'Pastor 
Rev. Josei* Schick

Bolton Congregattonal Church 
Bolton Outer Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Omover, 
Minister

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 

10:80 and 11:46 a.m.
9:16,

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 
and 11:30 a.m.

10

tinuing during toe service. 
-------  10:80 a.m.. Worship Service.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School Topic: "The Man at 'Whom 
with riasses for all ages three Jesus Marveled — toe CJenturi- 
through adult, plus an Infant- an.”  A nursery is provided in 
Nursery. the Children’s Building.

10:60 a.m„ Morning Worship. 4:80 p.m.. Junior High Youth 
The Rev. Mr. Swensen 'will Fellowship, Fellowship Hall, 
preach on “ You Have CJome to Senior High Youth Fellowship, 
Fullness of Life.”  A Nursery Youth Building, 
for pre-Bcho<rf children Is avail
able.

7:30 p.m.. Men’s Prayer Fel- 
lowriiip.

, Family Worship, '- hous caltois Yeu this wlU Anderson, 664; Bess Moonan, ., ’

■>* oI » i io  p.m..

10:16 a.m., Church School. 
10:80 a.m., Worship Service. 

Sermon: “ Divine Forglve-
A  Thought fo r  Today

leasotis tor all ages.
7 p.m., Gospel Service.

Unitarian Uhlversalist Society 
of Manchester
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 
Minister

will be registering for this trip 
on Monday, May 3rd. So watch 
for all toe news next week.

’To See Hets

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
hy

Eugene 
Brewer

A  little boy, shunted from 
one orphanage to another, 
was obierved slipping outside 
toe fence of bis latest refuge 
to append a note to toe fence. 
For this violation he was 
summoned before top admin
istrator, and his note retriev
ed. When toe superintendent 
read toe m e s s a g e ,  all 
thoughts of punishment dis
solved, for this is what it 
said: “ Whoever finds this, I  
lovp you.’

EssentisUy this is toe 
Bible’s message of toe cross. 
It  U <3od saying, “ Whoever 
finds this, I  love You!”  God 
presents his love to m  as 
slimers in toe form of giving 
his son in death that we may 
live, John 8:16. Jesus ex
hibits his love in that "griBat- 
er love hath no man”  than 
to lay down his life for an
other.

We are moved to tears’ by 
idight ofThe unwanted child, 
but toe ignored Father of our 
spirits arouses little response 
in most — Almighty God de- 
Uberatply subjecting htanseU 
to human chidees.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall and Vernon Streets 

Phone: MS-Un

The Preebyteriaa Church

Rev. G e ^ e ^  w lm t th .  Pastor Nursery, Church School

12 School Buses9:16 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

10:30 a.m., JjVor^p Service. 
Nursery prorided.

7 |J.m., Evening Service.

~  Krhls, 662; LuclUe Crawford, send me toe new prices. We ius646, and Robert Schubert, 648.
Menus for this week will be: 

Monday, tuna salad sandwich, 
chicken rice soup, cookies and 
fruit, and a beverage. 

Wednesday, breaded veal 
By toe way, we’re going to gjeak, brown gra'vy, parsUed

-------  go to Shea Stadium to watch potatoes, mixed vegetobles,
10:30 a-m.. Service. ’The Rev. the Meta in action on Wednes- and butter, fruit cocktail,

Mr. Westwood will speak on day, May 12, which will be and a beverage.
“Space, Time and Person- part of our "B ig Week.”  We TTiursday, grilled cheeaeburg-
allty,”  or ‘"rhe Racer’s Edge.”  'will register for this trip, Mon- ei-_ potato chips, cream of as-

day April 26to, through Friday paragus soup, ice cream, and a 
toe 80th. H ie price of toe trip beverage.
will be $6.60, 'Which includes Friday, ham-macaroni salad, 
your ticket to toe game and bus potato chips, sliced tomatos, 

T 'n L ' f z n  O f f  R f k f l f l s  c®™ chowder, and a beverage,
i  t s ik c u  game, and toe dinner on Remember now, starting Mon-

Drugs life, one that Is filled 'with Joy
. i w and peace and love.A problem that seems to be „

important to young people to- Ou*" questlOT staply ta: How
day is what to do about drugs, you get this— t̂hrough drugs, 
which have become a current which operate physically, or 
hang-up with some. through a method that oparates

Cecily C. Selby, headmistress splrituaUy? People who take 
of toe Lenox School, New York spiritual "trips”  do not harm 
(31ty, had some very \rise things their bodies. On toe contrary, 

9:80 a.m.. Church School, to say to her students: their body cells come alive with
Nursery through adults. “ Perhaps toe most helpful ad- vibrant health.

10:46 a.m., Worship Service, vice in toe continuing pro-con THe ability of toe senses to

Pastor’s Class. 
Pilgrim Fellowship.

Rockville United Melliodlat 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Oonklln, 

Minister

Nursery through Grade 4.

'Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Ctnrrch

(Missouri Synod)
86 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

. .TTrst Chnrdi of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

____ ____ _ . 8 and 10:80 a.m.-,
WETHERSFIELD (A P ) — The Hie way home, will be extra, day, and for toe remainder of Service, Holy Oommiinlon.

State Motor Vehicles Cwnmls- ĝ , come on with us to see a the week only, we’U be regls- 9:16 a.m., Sunday School.
Sion here says it has barred baU game, aa we always get tering for toe baaebaU game at Adult Instruction Class,
from toe streets 12 buses and good seats, right where we can Shea Stadium.

marijuana debate is that adoles- become excited and unusuaUy 
cence is simply toe most dan- aware and sensitive is U- 
gerous time to get hung-up on lustrated by toe surging hap- 
anything — drugs, Uquor, clg- phiess that comes when you see 
arettes, sex — anything. Each something beauttful in nature 
of you is stiU developing your hear tremendous music or 
hablto, character, your ap- ^  unselfish, kindly act. But 
proach to life. I f  you need best these are only first steps 

Worship chemicals, or develiy the taste ^  „h^b”  spiritually,
for chemicals now, how do you r

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun-

two station wagons used to Qje players, and toe Bv toe way, thanks to our
transport public school pupils in deathman has always been good hardworking men Jim "bus 
Redding. Don't forget now, we, start driver”  Nasisi and Bob Ahearn,

<iBv Rohnoi and Nurserv “ Pro- Eotert C. Leuba, State com- registering for toe baU game the outdoor-shuffleboards have

Ject of toe lesson-sermon. The ^  ’
Golden Text; James 1:12. Madison were Inspecjed March I  would like to thank Mrs. ^

’The CSirlsUan Science Read- 3 cf tokm were Chsurles PontlceUl, and toe the equipment, and sjxm we ll
ing Room, open to toe public ex- condemned for various defects, members of the Manchester he starting to o rgan ^  some 
cept on holidays, is located at mainly worn tires and poor Emblem dub, for donating games with trophies, etc.
749 Main St. The hours are 11 brakes. ’Two of toe three Beebe passes to their Card Party that Schedule for the Week
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through station wagons were rejected al- was held this past ’Thursday Monday, 8:30 a.m. registering 
Saturday.

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Glnstoobary

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury 

hh -------
10:30 a.m., Service, Nursery 

and School.

St. John’s Epiaoopal Chnreh 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. WeUner, 
Rector

so, he said. evening. for Shea Stadium baseball
Leuba added that his men con- Tuesday toe Senior Bowling game; 10 a.m. to nocm, kitchen 

ducted a follow-up Invstlgatlon League saw plenty of action at social! one cam of canned goods Church School. 
April 18 and 14, inspecting 20 the Parlmde Lanas. Since toe needed; noon to 1 p.m., lunch ~
Beebe buses and five of the com- winter season is neaping toe jg served- I  p.m. to 4 p.m., 
pany’s staUon wagons. All but close, here 4re toe leading pinochle tournament. Bus pick- 
two statlcn wagons were found teams, in their proper order. ^t 8:30 a.m., return trips at 
to be unaafe, Lw ba  sal^ and are The Bulls, second the t2:30 p.m. and 4 p.m.
the Motor Vehtele* depertm^t Dwellers, and third the Tuesday. 8:30 a.m. register-

At 10:80 this Sunday m o ^ .  h Hopefuls. mg for baseball game; 9 a.m

8 a.m., Holy Oommunlon. _  
10 a.m.. Family Service and no

l l V i l W t l S I

’Tuesday, 7:80 p.m.. Holy small you think they are, are 
Oommuniem. Irrevocable. I, for one, even

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.. Holy fear toe casual use of marijua- 
________________________________  na at your age — for psycho

logical reasons. Your decision

control this need or this taste Th® B*"® c (m t ^  a s ^  
in toe lifetime ahead? We do a*x>ut tl>® Mountain of Trana- 

not know yet what effect < « figuration where toe disciples 
adult life and behavior is Iwid an elevatea^experience 
caused by ^a«ini social use of about the greatness of God. 
marijuana in school and col- Christianity can transfigure, 
lege years. H ie studies have which means change you so 
not been made. Your genera- that even your figure is differ^' 
tlon is toe guinea pig and out en. Your image becomes even 
of your experience will come more beautiful because your 
toe conctusions of toe future ccoisciousness has reached out 
and toe guidance for future mto a great new hlj^ which, 
generations. when you return from it, leaves
Remember that toe YOU of you a much improved person- 

toe future is toe summation of ality over what you were, 
every decision you make iicw, ’Thought—God’s ways are toe
and, particularly at your age, best ways, 
no decision is made for Just 
now. AU actions, no matter how By Rev. William A. Taylor 

Church of toe Nasarene

Pulpit Exchange 
Planned Sunday
’The Rev. Robert Ihloff, idcar

Thursday, 8:30 a.m. register- to toe responslbiUty for
_ u H i tintv ing lor uoacuiiii gtuitc, .  ing for baseball game, 9.46 a.m, experimenting chemically with

"Space, Time.and Personality,”  from 12 buses ana two siauon ^  to 4:30 p.m., open card playing; to noon, pinochle tournament; your body and with your psyche
™ «ald that Beebe officials and toe high team single of 752, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. Senior Bowl- noon to 1 p.m., lunch is served; before you have toe knowledge, of St. George’s E p i s c o p a l

world. Recorded music wlU in- „  147.18 were won by Mary Chave. Ing for basebaU game; 9 a.m. 12:80 p.m. dangerous aspect of aU. Earle R. Custer, pastor of
elude toe theme from "2001” , IsCW l o u i n  v w c e  single ot 169, was to noon, open card playing; noon Friday, final day to register The motivation to have an en- North United Methodist Church.
"Alao Spracht Zarastoustra.”  YORK (A P ) — The won by Ann Wlmmer. to 1  p.m., Hot-Meals, and Meals- for basebaU game; 10 a.m. to hanced awareness of life and of The jyir Thirrff wlU

united Church of Christ Board For toe men. all honors went on-Wheels; 1:30 p m., ^ - D ^  noon, kitchen -ocl^  one can of you r«lf is to l ^ U  at toe 9 and 10:80 a.m.
ana ■rears, jom  us ror oldest mU- to Al LaPlant for his high and part of entertainment wUl be canned goods needed; noon to The human being is a  physical ^  r, ^

- ^ T f r t e S d a “ ^ to ta  UvB^ni- slonary agency In ’the country, triple of 537, high single of 201, a few colored sUdes on toe re- 1 p.m., lunch is served; 1 p.m. b=<ty, but he is
ta iim  circle. h M n w n ^  a n w  member of lte‘ and toe high average of 172.66. cent wedding <rf two of our to 4 :S0 p.m., < ^ n  card playing, spirit, and he is buUt to be re- o ^  C h u ^ . The ^ v .  Mr.

board ot dlrectocs-JCatoy Mby- I  mentioned one time, that as members; 3 p.m. to 4 p.m., etc. 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., setback sponslve to higher sUmuU. And Custer wUl speak at toe 8 and
.1----- ■■ > er 20 of MlUbury, Ohio, a col- director ot toe Senior Center, I  square dancing. Bus pickup tournament. Bus pickup at 8:30 in such higher experience, he 10:16 a.m. services at S t

lege student. would be offering a few trips, at noon, return trip at 4 p.m, am., return trip at 12:30 p.m. comes upon toe real essence of George’s Church.
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Imaginative use of color and materials surround Mrs. Kunzli in the living room.

Woods give privacy to the raised ranch on Valleyview Lane in Rockville.

Heralding Homes

No Walls Are Bare
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Dejection and despair are expressed in the sculpture “Biafra.”

Story by June Tompkins 
Photos by Reginald Pinto

“I can’t stand bare white walls — I just 
have to put something there.”

That comment of Mrs. Werner Kunzli 
Jr. of Valleyview Lane, Rockville, is a per
fect introduction to the family’s raised 
ranch of standard design. But as soon as 
the froht door is opened, a happening 
takes place. An otherwise ordinary inter
ior beromes alive with vibrant color, de
sign, artifacts, animal skins and tropical 
greenery.

Mrs. Kunzli, an artist, has used no re- 
traint in the choice of wall coverings and 
furnishings. By themselves, the hangings, 
the pictures, the paraphernalia would be a 
heterogenous hodge-podge; but, with an 
astute imagination, the h<^ge-podge has 
been arranged so as to present a gallep -̂ 
like impression. A swatch of bold print 
drapery material, a hanging of creative 
stitchtay. a colored map and an African 
spear may be found hanging side by side, 
in the living room, the hall, kitchen and 
other rooms.

Because of the lack of a fireplace as a 
focal point in the living room, a series of 
shelves was built from barn boards to hold 
all sorts of art carvings, books, candle 
groupings and artful knick-knacks. 'The 
shelf wall carries through to the dining 
area. Mrs. Kunzli explains that nothing 
in the living room cost over $20 except the 
rug, a Flokati from Greece, something 
she had always wanted.

(Bee Pace Nine)
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Heralding Homes

Walls Are Bare
J AIIIIS

KtAK. 2) 
—  ^AfR. It

lO \ 2- 4-22-40 
'43-53-77

(Oonttnued From Page 6)

■me rug Is a  deep pile shag- 
rug made from the wool strands 
of a  long-haired variety of 
Oreclan goat. The natives Wash 
these rugs by putting them over 
the rocks In the local streams. 
H ie force of the water as It 
runs over the rocks cleans the 
mgs. Because this Is too prim
itive a  method for people In this 
country, the. rugs are cleaned 
either commercially or by using 
a  regular wool washing com
pound and cool water.

“In case of Are," says Mrs. 
Kunsli, “I ’ll grab my FlokaU 
before anything else.”

H ie laige square coffee table 
is a  out down dining table that 
has-been ebcny stained with a  
plastic finish to prevent stains. 
H ie divans are two studio 
couches,—a  bear rug covers one 
of them. /

“It was really a  mangey lo<dc- 
Ing thing when we found it, and 
it smelled awful,” says Mrs. 
Kunsli. "B ut a furrier restored 
and treated it for us.”

The KunzUs love to entertain 
by candlelight and candles of all 
shapes and varieties are found 
everywhere. One dram atic look
ing candle base used to be a  
floor lamp.

Although ^  cidors appear In 
various decor, hot’ pinks and 
oranges iuid yellow predomin
ate. 'VTaricoIored sofa pillows 
covered in bright hued m aterials 
complement the yellow sofa 
throws. A pink canvas wing 
chair and a  black enamel orient
al bench comnlete the living 
room furnishings.

Hot pink canvas '’Irectors’ 
chairs surround a  circular table 
In the dlnlner area. An arran<re- 
ment ot latwe notted trnnlcat 
greenery nartlallv senaratea the 
dining area  from sliding glass 
doors m tn  a  natlo deck. A 
huge.w hite styrofoam dinosaur 
(a Christmas nresent to son

S T A R .  G A X E R ^
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

y f  TAURUS
AfR. 20 

I t*Ai 20 
DN12-23-33-35 
3^62-67-49

GCMINI 
MAT 21

e h m i i R  
Chl6-2l-31-34 
SA4-5SB6-90

CAN CIR

H&41/1.V 22 
C \  8-11-3CW8 
1^49-65-79-82

LIO
if l  JULY 21 
^AUG. 22 
M5-27-37-46 
y52-7&Bl-84

VIRGO 
l AUG. 22
hSfsf. 22 

2-36-471

71 Todoy 
! Hondic

Your Daily AcUvily Guido 
Aecording la lh» Start.

To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1 Spurt 31 Get 61 Come
2 Children 32 In 62 W ith
3 Of 33 Who 63 Up
4 Appreciate 34 Much 64 Phase

35 Come 65 Sleep
36 Background 66 Of
37 Your 67 Honeyed
38 To 68 W ith
39. The 69 Words
40 Generous 70 Attroctive
41 Dig
42 Lines
43 Mood
44 Deep
45 And
46 Picture
47 And
48 And
49 Moke
50 Out
51 Crisis
52 Brirtg
53 And
54 Help
55 Today
56 Through
57 Develops
58 Or
59 A
60 Lucky

(§)A6rene

L ItRA
S m .22^
OCT. 22 
119-25-39 
73-74-75

5 Evening
6 Good
7  Hours 
-8 If
9 You'll 

lOGo
11 You've
12 Avoid
13 Bring 
U i f
15CKor>giM
16 You
17 Money
18 PorturM
19 Reod
20 Irnficoted
21 W on't
22 Your
23 Those
24 A
25 Between
26 Hoppiness
27 In
28 Stoy
29 Affection
30 Decisions

72
73 For
74 Hidden
75 Meoning
76 It
77 Friendlipeu
78 Personally 
7 90n
60 Love>moking|l' 
81 New

1^
SCORPIO

OCT. 22 
NOK. 21 
1- 3- 6-17^ 

18-20-55
SAGITTARIUS
HOY. 21 A  m 
DCC. 21 1 ^  
’41-44-4861|

CAPRICORN
DCC. 22 X  
JAli. t t
14-24J1-57^ 
72-76-78 ^

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20,

)Good

82 Them.
83 Harm's i m s  as 
8 4Opportunities * L , ,
85 Solid >7.1 ,:
86 Cooperation
87 Favored 
86W oy 
89 Answers 
90To^

PISCIS
fCI. If 
MAX, 20
W (W 6J9^ 

60-64-7.1

Vernon
Legislators 

W ill Sample 
School Fare

,Low-Lead Gas Ordered 
For State Motor Fleet

In recognition of School Nu-

GIs Find Companionship 
In Vietnam CoHee House

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. will be used In all state cars 
Thomas J. Mesklll announced except police cruisers, which re-
F riday another step by the State ^. „  .. , , "Even with our financial situ-
of Connecticut to create cleaner ^tlon reaching crisis proportions, 
a ir through the use of low-lead i  do not feel we can delay one 

triUon Week, next week, the gasoune in the state's fleet of second longer In starting mean- 
legislators at the State Capitol cars. ingful state acti<m for cleaner
will be served a typical Type A Connecticut Is advertising for a ir,” he said, 
school lunch on Wednesday. bids on 6 million gallons of low- MeskiU had d a r t e d  the 

- _ , T» .  gasoline at an estimated state s purchasing officials to In-
.  / ‘‘Y™®:. ® e n ^ ,  cafe- g^gt gf ji5o,ooo a  year for vestigate the posslbUlty of using
teria director for the V,emon state’s motor fuel, the gov- no-lead gasoline In state vehl- 

system said those In- gm^j. g^id. cles. He said It appeared that
v o h ^  In tqe, school lunch Md The . state follows the example only 1971 cars could do so and 
nutrition progrmns are  trying ^  California and becomes the that It would be impractical to 
to >nske t te  le^slatora awwe gggonj state In the country to stock both types of gasoline, 
of the problems invo lv^  Iri toe ^^^y from hIgh-lead gas- The Motor Vehicles Depart-

‘**® contributing ment wUl be < ^ n  from 8:30 
H r»ro^B  to a ir pollution. a.m. to noon on Saturdays.
^ ho “I ’" '  “ ^y an- Mesklll said employes work-

^  we're going all the way bjg the extra half day would be
to no-lead,” the governor said, given an equal amount of time 

In another development on toe a ll an Mondays, 
transportation front, Mesklll said "^16 governor added that Mo- 
toe State Motor Vehicle Depart- tors Vehicles Commissioner Rob- 
ment offices will be open Satur- ert C. Leuba was investigating

a  further

served in the Vernon schools 
next week:

Monday: Sloppy Joes on roll, 
green beans, apple.

Tuesday: Baked chicken,
cranhprry sauce, mashed po-  ----------- - "  “•—  ----- / -  — - - -  -
tato, c a r^ ts ,  bread and butter, day mornings ^g inn ing  May 1 the possibility of

for persons who are not free change in hours to permit toe 
during toe normal working offices to be opened both be- 
hours during the week. fore and after toe normal work-

Meskill said toe low-lead fuel ing hours during toe week.

By MICHAEL PDTZEL 
Associated Press Writer

amnesty program may be good 
and everything, but everybody's

______  scared to death of It. Amnesty Is
PLEIKU, Vietnam (AP) -  On ^rm y. and they don't trust any-
lAor A w m v  rwkata fn a  "n A A / i . . .  . . . .most

riled'
Arnpr p ^ ts  toe "head t^in In the Army.”
Is the unit headquarters. ^  problem Is that ad-

pears.
Wednesday: American chop 

suey, spinach, roll and butter, 
fruit crunch.

Thursday': Grinders, potato 
stix, mixed fruit.

F riday : Baked tuna and
noodle casserole, peas, whole 
wheat bread and butter, apri
cots.

Milk Is served with all meals.

Hartford Jail 
Gets New Site

HARTFORD (AP) — Hie pro-

At cam p Holloway toe Head ^icts dern't want their names re 
Shed is a  coffee house-crash pad
in a  bright yellow quonset hut -  ̂ ^
on the helicopter flight line. It's  . ? M''® ®'"
neutral territory where toe erything confidently In the am- 
smack freaks get away from the " “ ‘V program,' M o i^  said, 
llfe rs-and  toe dope. y°“ It, every-

“Some guys Just come In to “ '®'®" P°®̂  knows vlio you are posed Hartford Correctional Cen- 
play pool,” said Spec. 4 Thomas what you’re doing." ter will be located north of toe
“Mouse” DeVault, 19, of Pres- O"®® Highland House, toe center of Hartford about 1,200 
cott Arlz. “We don’t force our- “an>ack freak” is cared for by feet from another proposed site 
selves on anybody. If they want David Bellord, 22, of Brent- that had raised considerable cen
to talk we talk 'Hie ones with wood, N.J., a  dropout from toe troversy, state officials said 
p ro w ess will stort rapping. Infantry who got off heroin Thursday.

**Thcy usu&lly come in be- tiipougih the s-mnesty projfrsin Gk>v, Thom&s J. deskill snd 
cause they've gotten sick of stayed to help others do the CtorrecUons Commissioner John 
smack (heroin), and they want same. R. Manson said the cost (rf ac-

on the wall. Lion and tiger ment mostly for the children 8®̂  •"*°w how. Belford lives In and runs the qulrlng toe 11.1-acre site for a
heads, etched In black and is decorated In toe same brieht We’re here to help them find 10-room bungalow with part- Jail to , rep in e  toe antiquated
white, hang next to a painting colors found In toe rest of toe °u‘ ” “ "'® assistance from an  A m y

. of a  tiger. B am  board shelves house a nlsv table la made Mouse, the only name he Is medic and the moral support of “  about the same as toe cost
^ n  yho ’B eight) adds a  n“te jmoks, toys, and mysterious from a  black p ^ t e d  flush door known by at toe Head Shed, the battaUon surgeon who ere- r e la t^  to toe original lO.B-acre

®“ ^®® it looking boxes. resting on two^large wicker has- ’Wes In toe hut almost totally dl- dlts the house with a cure rate , , a
the nungle f«il1age. At Christmas. tho moat kets The sofa Is covered with vorced from the A m y. Wearing of over BO per cent. The original proposal raised
It was decorated with a  aid cao. «®“ *. occupies toe most kets. in e  sofa is covered witn dvlUan clothes “«•- ~oiiu’ ok
bright red mittens, and sW poles white room In the house. Be- a  gay I n to ^  ®®ver longlsh hair and clvlUan clothes.

r « j L 4 e «
Ŝ M  Ul

new
shipment 

off
scrapbooks —  photograph albums 

wonderful graduation giffe from 89c

A harmless dinosaur lurlf^ behind tropical plants.

and is used to curtain the win- the corner softens the effect of 
dows. A black sheepskin is for so many bright colors, 
cold feet, and a  deer hide hangs a  family room in the base

"It’s really about 99 per criticism among city offlcials be- 
but we cause of the high cost and the

fastened to his fore-paws. ®‘‘{®« w l l f  ? l l> u W e ^ ^ < ^ to .X n ™ S  Tall't’c c ^ " ^  who go fact that It would develop tax-
A geometric wall candelabra and coverlet, bright paper flow- tnrow pillows. until noon.

was derigned and built bv MV. ®”  ®" “ >® walls and gay flow- Many an original puppet show ' ,.p  q. —m A«*a walvatArl am am aiixw- wmIIamv *'

peunel followed Manson’s review 
of other possiblliUes. A site had 
been considered in Farmington,

from his Job as a  clerk In his quuixers but the treatm ent U ^ j ^ n l h e ^ I t a J S ^  W ^ ^
company’s orderly room. Spec, .triptiv -cold turkev”—no her- ®"® f." U}e_HarUord-Wlnarea north of the city.

home and we lose track of." exempt land In toe North Mead-
------------ ------------------------  . .  ^ . . . . .  .  .   ̂ .  .. .  .V.., ...V.. Bailey. 20, of Behind toe "Off U m lU” sign cws Area that could have yleld-
Kunzll for the dining area. The ere painted on an old trunk sug- is produced behind a  yellow pruit^, Colo., who helped plan outside Highland House, the ad- ed revenue for the city. 
candlehoMers are small, fat, 8®®̂ a  flower g^ardeiL A few painted free standing window coffee house last February dicta spend a  week away from The selection of the 11.1-acre 
colored glass cups. colored plUowa and a  bright r ^  frame. A fire In the brick fire- J^fter being busted one rank on a  toe A m y  fighting toe pains of

The kitchen Is vibrant with shag rug corrdlnate the room s place Is aU that s needed for a  heroin charge, helps Mouse run withdrawal,
color and design. The round decor. cozy atmosphere and a  roasted place when he can get away Belford can give them Iran
table Is nothing more than a Mrs. Kunzli wanted something hot dog. from his ' ‘ ----- ' *
round m etal um b|»lla table "real different" to hang a t the Mrs. KunzU’s artistic talent compsiny's orderly room. Spec, atrictly "cold turkey”—-no her 
which was brought inside to' head of the bed In the m aster takes form In sculptor. Her 5 Robin C. Unfried, 28, of Two- or heroin substitutes, 
prevent weathering. To make bedroom. She chose her hus- “Job” started out as a  Spanish son, Md., is a clean-cut draftee scribbled on toe wall in seyer-
It attractive, Mrs. Kunzli paint- band's astrological sign, Aquar- dancer and was only recently from the 52nd Combat Aviation uny bedrooms are nam es and
td a gay r ^  P<VPy design on us, and with a  combination completed. A magnificent bull Battalion’s awards and decora- dates. In bolder letters painted
the surface and uses lady-bug of stitchery and felt applique, stands In toe middle of toe tlon office who works In the on toe wall of toe Highland
place mats. Elnamel cooking created an immense burlap large square coffee table. An- Head Shed because It offers GIs House lounge is a  long list of
pots In assorted colors hang hanging that dominates the wall other impressive piece is "Bl- a  chance for affection and com- names next to the aimounce-
from black Irwi ppt racks in behind the bed. (Jolor simply afra,” a  lank figure leaning on ponlonriilp that they can't find ment: “We’re steppln’ out Into a
combination with hanging wick- abounds with a  red rug, yellow one knee Is an attitude of des- in the Vietnam of “lifers and world unhooked."
e r  baskets of various sizes, bed spread With black fringe, pair. She works In various hootch maids.”
Green ferns <m the counter and orange and pink throw pU- media, but lately has fjreferred Hie. coffee house Is unusual In 
frame the window. A beaded lows. A gray Grecian sheep polyester resin and bronze. the Army and perhaps unique In
curtain separates the kitchen skin Is thrown casually across Mrs. Kunzli plays toe guitar Vietnam. I t la an  example of
from the fremt hall entry. toe bed. Unusual accessories are and sings folk songfs for friends much regular-cM cer sol-

Sean can Imagine he’s on an a black and red painted trunk and, next to sculptoring, enjoys dlers—the lifers—are willing to 
African safari in the room he and black ■wicker brackets creative stitchery. Her hus- Ijend In their wrestUng matito
shares with his four-yeaiMdd which hold an array  of colored band likes active sports, and toe *’'® pervasive drug prob-
sister, Wendy. Zebra-striped beads, colored scarves and entire family indulges In winter ’®”*-
corduroy covers the bunk beds belts. A green tropical plant In skiing. Frank (>. Mtoer of Or-
______ 1_____________________________________________ 1___________ Z________________________ lando, Fla., was the B2nd’s com

10% OFF
Ion Ml Dkv ciuMiNot sutpi

PAHADi OIANIK
WEST MIDDLE TllfiNPIKE

CAR and TRUCK 
RENTALS

lt \  T ill-
H  \ l  _  W I I .K  —  M O N T  H

l.u iu ; I r r n i  I . i ‘ : is in u  
\ i i \  M ;»ki’ i i r  M o th ’ l

M anchester M otors 
Lease, Inc.

M r n ih iT  i . i ’MUMN a iu l K w i r r  
SN s t r m s

: , i ! w INI ( i :v n ; i ;  ^r.
M v\( iiJ>i i:k—

NUTMEG
COUNTRY

HOUSE
STORE

(Formerly Brick Oven)
ROUTE 6 — ANDOVER

Specializing In
HEALTH FOODS - CHOWDER 

AND niESERYES
OLD AND NEW GIFT ITEMS AND CARDS 

OLD FASHIONED PENNY CANDY 
' FOR THE KIDDIES

unson's

New York Banks Increase 
Prime Rate, Rile G>nnaRy

WASiUNOTON (AP) — A c re ase s . in output for toe re- 
tuinaround increase In toe In- nialnder of the year.”
terest rate  Wg New York banks C om fl’y’® interest-rate state- 

e ment followed the Increase an-
charge their biggest customers nouncement so quickly that one 
has brought a  bit of Instant Jaw- m ajor news service had not yet 
boiling from toe new secretary reported It on Its main news 
of toe treasury, J<ton B. Connal- wire.
ly. CSiaae, In explaining its In-

“Very disappointing,” he crease, said It was a  reflection 
said. mlniitPB after Chaae Man- of the recent advance In short- 
hattan announced It 'would up its term  Interest rates, 
prime interest rate from B% to “Over toe past month short- 
6H per cent. "I was toally un- term  rates have turned around 
aware that loan demands had abruptly and have been advanc- 
reached such proportions as to 1*>8 io all sectors,” Chase said. 
Tustify such an Increase.” “This record upward thrust has

Connally's criticism was left toe prime rate out of line 
rushed to newsmen by his press with money m arket rates so we 
aide, Calvin E. Brumley. ^ U e v e  that an adjustment is

It failed to stop three other appropriate a t this tim e.”
New York banks, <3iemlcal, Ma- ---- ----------------
rlne 'Midland and Irving Trust, 
from quickly matching toe in
crease, which comes after a 
year-long series of cuts from the 
record S% per cent.

Nevertheless, It was a depeu"- ,
tore from the hands-off policy U'S. Steel h a s ^ ^ n c e d
f o l ^ ^  by Connally’s prede- P’“ “  to close Ite 14fryear^ d 
c e s s o r N ^ v ld  E. Kennedy. operation here July
“(Julte a  change In style. Isn’t ^ • _ „ o n s  will lose
It?" said Brumley. all smiles. „_  . . *1. i« their Jobs a t the ciosinc' of theRaises In the prime rate is „h lch
usually foUowed by Increases Worcester works, wmen

employed 4,(X)0 persons during
y ® ^  ‘"W orld  War 1  ers while a l s ^ e c t l n g  prices ^ ^ k e s m a n  said Wednesday

on consumer g o ^ .  , that the plant has not been prof-
At a  Washiiurton Post lunch- . .  j  j j  j  .iwa i *AU ______ itable and added, “It is not eco-eon before the f ^  aimounce- to consider

. T f"  the addlUonal Investment to Im- 
"qulte optimistic" about conUn- je ^e n t a  poUution control pro-

He Quit
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 

(AP) — Dancer-actor Gene 
Kelly, who says he once 
smoked three packs of clgar- 
etes a  day, has been named 
national chairman of the 
Amerioan Cancer Society’s 
"I Quit” campaign.

The campaign is aimed at 
pointing out toe health haz
ards of smoking.

Kelly, who succeeds actor 
Tony Curtis, said he quit 
smoldng 11 years ago.

Bill Would OK  
Fund-Raisers

mander for eight weeks—until 
he was relieved on grounds that 
he had discussed m atters out of 
his field of competence In call
ing the Laos Invasiim a failure.

’Hie Heed Shed ■was operating 
when Miller cam e here, and he 
let the experiment continue, de- 
cleutng: "But if I  ever find one 
person smoking marijuana in 
there, o r one empty heroin vial,: 
I ’ll shut the place down."

On the surface, few places at 
C?amp Holloway are more hospi
tal to  that sort of thing.

H ie main room has a  pool ta 
ble, several chairs, a  refrigera
tor full of soft drinks, and some 
magazines.

Off that room, through a  dou
ble layer of Army blanketo that 
shut out toe llAiit, is toe crash 
pad. Lit dimply by ultraviolet 
lamps, the drawings, posters

SPECIAL 
SPRING PRICES 
on ALUMINUN ,

Candy Kitchen
Where Quality Uandy Is Hade Fresh DaUy 

(ihoose From Over ZOO Varieties

Want something spicy? Try our —

GRYSTALIZED GINGER
Fancy Imported ginger root, toe Ideal In- 
between snack or after dinner treat.

•  AWNINGS 
•CANOPIES

DOORS 
•  WINDOWS

•  SIDING
Special Prices Are Good Thru April!

FREE ESTIMATES ★  EASY TERMS

BILL TUNSKY
PLEASE PHONE 649-9095

Plant Closing 
At Worcester

WORCEISTER, Mass. (AiP) —

n  /-i • lamps, uie arawmgH,r o r  Cam paigners and grafflU Jump out in a
HARTFOR D(AP) -  PollUcal t^e-d lm enslonal 

candidates who finish their cam-
palgns with a  deficit could hold wlto folk-rock ^  W"®«'
funtoralslng tesUmonlal dinners tn T t
until toe deficit Is paid off wall e^-to-end for visitors to sit
under a  bill approved Thursday ^  ^  ^   ̂ ^ , ..
by toe State ^ n a te .  ‘3<>^y ‘® ,^®

The candidates now have up your life, say toe wMls
to 90 days after prim aries or "Pot Is nature’s way of saying 
general elecUons to conduct 
fund-raising dinners to meet 
campaign costs. J

Under the bill approved by toe 
Senate and sent to the House, a 
candidate who finished his cam
paign with a surplus or who

ROUTE 6^BOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8A8 P J I .  
Onndy Also AvidteMe For Fund Raising

‘hi.’
“We are toe people our par

ents 'warned us about.”
"43,000 Uves: Why?”
“What would happen If they 

gave a  w ar . . . "
The guy who was doing that

broke even would still be bound one split ^ fo re  he finished It,"
by the 90-day limitation.

Mayors Voice 
New Fund Plea

ued economic growth without In- 
flatlon.

He expressed toe need for 
gradual advancement of toe 
economy with a  slow drop in un
employment rates, ‘"the last 
thing we peed," he said, "Is a 
volatile t ) ^  of economy in this 
country.”

into conformance with require
ments established by the state 
of Massachusetts."

The comp€uiy plans to turn 
the 60 acre site Into an indus
trial park.

The original plant was found
ed in 1831 as the Washburn and

Mouse explained. “It should be: 
'What would happen If they 
gave a  w ar and nobody 
came?’ ’’

The Head Shed also has a 
cluttered bedroom where Mouse

HARTFORD (AP) -  The Oon- »ves and S’"/® 
necticut Conference of Mayors aM,onii*^hun
reiterated Ite plea for more state fmm
funds for municipalities Thurs
day.

In a  statement presented to

George P. ShulU. Director <rf Manufacturing Co. and
toe Offlee of Management and u,e country’s wire draw-
Budget, meanwhile, was prom- jĵ g. industry.
oUng toe same theme In Oilca- '___________
go. He told toe Economic Club
of CUcagD there is a  need to re- The harp is one oif the <ddest 
sist going overboard on "exces- musloal instruments known to 
slve stimulation" of the econo- man, according to toe National 
my. .. Geographic Society. A 3,600-

Wito "steadiness,” Shultz pre- year-old harp was found In toe 
dieted, there will be "solid In- tomb of King Tut.

dred books scrounged 
troops all over toe base.

Anyone can come to the Head
Democratic legislative leaders, Shed anytime *
conference president Clarence house rules prohibit bringing ot 
Heimann, the F irst Selectman us‘»« ‘‘J'U^e In the hut, ^  
of Trumbull, proposed a  “big in- *ers aren’t welcomed, Bailey 
crease” in education grants to said.
towns and cities. When a  heroin addict comes

Heimann also, said that a  pro- In and decides he wants to 
posed increase from 3200 to $230 break t the habit—a decision 
in the pre-pupil education usually arrived at after con- 
grants to municipalities is not slderable time and wavering— 
nearly big enough. ' Mouse and the others encourage

He said a State income tax him to enter Highland House, 
could pay for the additional aid Camp Ht^loway’s drug amnesty 
and that local property taxes program.
can’t be raised much higher. Bailey observes: “The drug

S l u m ’ s

and Ye Public House

P I Z Z A
P A R L O R

^ 4

SH A K E Y 'S
OF VERNON

Invites The Whole World

O P E N  H O U S E  

FREE! PIZZA TASTE TEST
SUNDAY, APRIL 25th from 12 to 3 P.M.

ABSOLUTELY FREE PIZZA FOR ONE AND ALL 
NO STRINGS ATTACHED — BRING THE FASIILY

OUR PIZZA TASTES BEST
Come Judge For Yourself — (No Carry Out O rders — ChUdren Must Be Accompanied By An Adult)

ROUTE 83 VERNON CIRCLE 875-0793

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Friday, April 9, 1971, a  local 
newspapier published an Item In its 
columns stating that the pizza 
served at Shakey’s Pizza was 
"I>oor tasting.” The management 
of Shakey’s refuses to take this 
lying down! Shakey’s feels toe re
marks are without good reason. 
We therefore ask you, the entire 
world, to be the Judge. Join us on 
Sunday, April 25, from 1 to 3 p.m. 
In our FREE TASTE TEST . . . 
and then tell us . . .  if Shakey’s 
Pizza is really the best, the most 
flavorful in the world.
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Obituary
MIm  Ev^yn Feirsteln

Bolton
Free Lunch 
Program  Set 
For Children

Miss Evelyn Feirsteln, 66, of 
Hartford, sister of Morris Fire
stone of Manchester, died yes
terday at Hartford Hospital.

She is also survived by three School lunches will be made 
other brothers. available free or at a reduced

Funeral services will be to- price to Bolton studenU meet- 
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Weln- ing certain criteria, according 
stein Mortuary, 640 Farming- to Joseph Chstagna, superlnten- 
ton Ave., Hartford. Burjtil will dent of schools. The program 
be in Beth Alom Cemetery, only applies to those buildings 
New Britain. with cafeterias, thus excluding

Memorial Week will be ob- high school students, 
served at the home of her household of four whose

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Oenter, 

81 Russell St, is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to B pjn.

A  telephone backup ser
vice Is available Monday 
through Saturday ̂ from  6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

Alice Crimmins Convicted 
Second Time in 2 Murders

About Town
The Community B a p t i s t  

Church Junior choir will re
hearse at 4:30 p.m. and the

NEW YORK (AP) — Alice identify co-cohsplrators In the youth choir will rehearse at 5:45 
Crimmins Is in jail today, con- case.
demned to life imprisonment for Justice George Balbach will 
the 1965 slaying of her two small formally sentence Mrs. Crim

p.m. tomorrow at the church.

Four Face 
Drug Counts
A pcirt-time teacher at Man

chester High School was arrest
ed with three other persons on

Andover

Extra Hours 
Scheduled By  
Tax Collector

, Collector Mrs. Cynthia
The iNfanchester CouncU of Clark wlU maintain extra office

Children. Both her attorneys ^ d  „.,„3  on' May 13. A life sentence Chj;:he7;:;i; ^ r T ^ e c i ; S  ne^t ^ 1 0  accommo-
toe state say toe case is still is m^datoiy. meeting on abortion at Center date residents In paying their

An aU-male jury convicted toe was”  "fonslderabL testimony row*at*8 p”m ^ T ^ 'l^ v  A ^ m  S. Derfall, 25, of East fourth ^ * t o e  regular
attracUve 32-year-old defendant from Mrs. Crimmins about lUlc- Ruelm OT̂ t̂oe t o e ^ ^  Hartford was charged with sell- In addlUon to the
Friday of toe first-degree mur- ^ ipye affaire with several men. .ral Baotlst Church Hartford marijuana, possessing ccm- Monday evening hours of 7 to » 
der of Edmund Jr., 6, and of ghe did not take toe witness PhlUo a,.^n«r of 73 trolled drugs, possessing marl- p.m., Mrs. Clark wUl be In the
manslaughter In the strangling stand In toe second trial but pHncetofi St lead toe dis- Intent to sell, and town office building on Mon-
of Alice Marie, 4. some of her lovers did. cusslon cultivating marijuana. day, Wednesday and Friday of

The children disappeared dur- Joseph Rorech a key ___  Also arrested in the raid at „ext week from noon to 3 p.m.
1^ toe right of July 13. 1966. ' yrttness, testified Mrs. ^he iunlor hbrti of toe Second “  house were Pa- The final Instilment of taxes

s  S ’ C H "" " " *  “ ■» w "  *■ ® » ■ t t ywlto murdering her daugn er j,g,. daughteiA and Mondav at 3 n m at the church Hartford, and reminds townspeoirfe that those
_  - „  , , -  -------------------  - f"<» of m^laughter ^  toe deato'’Sf her “ onday at 8 pjm at toe church. ^  Hart- ^  h a v e ^ ^ d  taxes by
-me famUy ^ o s t s  that any lunches, m is figure will be ad- ford, charged with breach of n a 1968 verdict that was over- ^  Lorraine F  Guay of 20 ^^ton was charged with ^  ^  Uens,

memorial contributions may be justed up or down by |600 for peace, and making threatening turned on appeal. Colabella as toe man who „ conspiracy to violate toe statS ^
made to toe American Cancer iach cWld. For exLnple, a calls, ^ e r d a y  after- Friday’s verdict, severest toe ^ , ‘®7|fer ^  n ^ c s  law, and toe women this
Shirty or to toe buUdlng fund family with three children may noon on a warrant In connection ^ ry  could have reached In Its 16 Iw Upp were were charged wlto culUvaUon **re. Clark stat^ that ^

brother, Atty. Abraham 
stMie, 10 West Lane, 
field.

Fire- gross annual Income is less 
Bloom- than $4,200, Including welfare 

payments. Is eligible for free

Police Log
ARRESTS

Valentin Arroyo, 32, of Mart-

ot toe Teferes Israel Syna- earn up to $4,800, whUe a fam'- ^rito rileged calls to a Vernon hours of dellberaUon, fell hard chHdreris b ^ e s  p n l ^  l ^ ^ e n  particlpatl^ i^ 'i^ ju a n a T  and 'po^ '^on  of year’s grand list figure Is $6,̂
gogue, Bloomfield. Hy with -one child may have a woman, released on $600 non- on toe defendant, who collapsed frtwn Mrs Crim **i **** tra^Uonri p to ri^  ex - cmitrriled drugs with intent to 724,164, which la an Increase of

maximum income of $3,600. surety bond. Court date May In tears on toe council table and “ U. -------  ----------------- -
_   -rfii K,. screamed, "Oh my God, how ">his two-bedroom ^artment university’s Ell Auditorium In ^

could they do it?” *" t**® Kew Gardens Hills sec- Boston.
tlon of Queens, near toe site of

Harold 1. -rhurston Sr. Reduced price lunches will be 10. 
available to a household of fourSOUTH WINDSOR — Harold ^ , . . ,   ̂ . o, f2 of East Hart whose gross annual Income Is Joseph V. Dislplo, 23, of Bast After guards led her stum-

L,. -Thurston Sr., 82.
. . i - r  ^  u i t u i  a u j u o b c u  u i/  v a  v i i c u K e v t  w i u i  | M u »o u a ^  -------- « »  —  — - - _ .

vAo^rripv at a <!niith down by $800 per child. Maxi- In a no-passing sone, early this torney, Herbert Lyon, declw d
windanr convalpappnt home mum charge will be twenty morning on Center St. Court he would appeal toe verdict.
Windsor convalescent home. jote Mav 10 Queens Dlst. Atty. Thomas husband,

Mr. Thurston was bop in collection ’_____  ̂ Mackell said he would try to and is now divorced.
West 'Tremont, Maine, and lived Castagna notp that coiiecuon __ , . ^  ^  __________________________________—---------------------

of monies for free and reduced Carl P. Formagglonl, *21-, of

$66,620 over last year’s list. In 
Derfall was a substitute toe last fiscal year, Mrs. dark 

teacher at toe high school, in sent 2,003 bills, while the cur- 
mathematics, physical educa- rent year’s bills numbered^  wnose gross annual income is joaepn v. rjisipiu, a , oi luaai. ------ o--- —  World’s Pair then In ooera- mamemaucs, pnysicai euuca- rent years ouis numoemu

ford fomierlv of South Wind *ess than $6,600, adjusted up or Hartford, charged with passing hllng to a d c t^ tlp  cell, her a^ ’ Miss Susan Lee Palmer, of tlon, and business. According 2,054, due primarily to an In-
down by $800 per child. Maxi- In a no-passing sone, early this torney. Herbert Lyon, dec lw d tt""- le Tlmh-e '•v-n *. ------ - ---- - ^ .  ------- -

sor, died yesterday at a South____ ________ a» r<A>,ri he would anneal toe verdict. She was separated from her Aurora
Edmund

in South Windsor for 16 years . . j  ..
before moving to East Hartford lunches will be carried on in a Wapplng, chaiged wlto making 
n venr niro He was emnloved manner which will Insure toe unnecessary nole wlto a motor
as T  X t e r  w lT  t o T '^ S  anonymity of toe children. vehicle, last night on Main St.
Schraft Contract Painters when ^  addition to parent re- Court date May 10. 
he retired 16 years ago. He was quests, children may be refer-
a member of toe Elks. red «pr the lunches by the class- “ ehael Donovan 16

He Is survived by a son Har- room teacher, school nurs  ̂ or Ashland St., charged wlto fall-
old L. •nuirston Jr. of’ Nes- principal. *" -------------

Some Debut 
With Players

, of 7 •'
By JUNE B. TOMPKINS

2  “S ' * ± ^ . • ' ^ ^ 1 . ':^  I t e r .  « .  . .  .te. » m .  W. amWW-to provlte th. Ir t 'J W ” !, ^  ^1,. lM t «  room » t
ler a reduced at Adams and Center Sts. Court veoeo» no rt<-eee«teH hv terfullv constructed

conset, N.Y.; a daughter, Mrs. The decision
Virginia Phelps of East Hart- lunches at either  ̂  ̂ „
ford; 3 sisters, Mrs. Raymond price or free wUl rest wlto toe date “ ^y 10^^^

S. A. Smith and principal. Parents unha{^y ACX3IDBNTO Players at Bowers Auditorium, can be a problem In toe Bowers between 8 and 9:30 a.m.
A Bununons charging him with ^ j., x* ^  a® ^  The attention-getters begin Auditorium.

16 -Timber Trail was among six to Manchester High School 'creased motor vehicle reglstra- 
Crimmlns seniors Principal George Emmerilng, uon which accounted for 36 of

’ leading weekly chapel services Derfall has been removed from the new bills 
_______________________________ recently. the substitute teachers list ^  ^^s pubUcly

fesslonal quality It might have Manchester Assembly Order commended by Jota Y e o ^
had. of f o f S . ' ^ ’w i r o l  Police said none of toe alleged

However, Diane Flmhaber serve Rainbow Sunday tomor- drug sales leading to toe arrests 
and Sue Dynes adapted well to row by attend&ig the 10 a.m. involved high school students. *® r!f , ,~rn koai,
their roles and should be en- worship service at Second Con- Police said they confiscated a stated that on July 1, 1970 back 
couraged to try for other plays, gregatlonal Church on N. Main large, unpainted wooden box taxes were at $29,842.81; as of 
John Walsh, In time, will over- st. Members will meet at toe rilled with soil aiid what ap- April 1, 1971 toe figure was $13,-

church at 9:46, and are invited peered to be young marijuana 327.81. Last year, Mrs. Clark

slble
toe

Staples, Mrs.
Mrs. Ruth Macauley,

was mas- to a breakfast at toe home of 
Years’’ as presented by terfuUy constructed and toe Miss Dionfr'’TV>toeigill of 44 
Manchester Community lighting well executed, which Faindew St., worthy advisor.

plants. Wlto toe box vras a said she collected 97.18 per cent 
flourescent fixture and bulbs, of toe total.
The bulbs’ packages hftiled Church Program
them as "toe new energy Appearing at the Andover

....A, ---------- - —  -  , . rAAkiAu HHirim. lua. Iniit Stimulating plant Oongregatiraial Church this eve-
Wetoersfield; 10 grandchllcjren pal may ap p ^  to toe wperin- with toe opening lines spoken Marcl Negro succeeded In di- The Grade 9 Confirmation ® P-*"- ** Eri»el
and 3 great-grandchUdr^. tendent d  A^lcatlons ^  K a  I  ^ of ^ t e r  C o ^ ^ ^  ^ — -   -----------------------

Funeral services wW be Mon- will be reviewed periodically. <« ̂ ^ e i^ e s ^ C T ^  a ^ r  a ^  played by Howard Becker, abilities Into a very
•  * f T n l l W A  w m w v r  n  w ln v r  v u Vi a * ^  v t a i i

all of wlto the decision of toe prlnci-

Flre Callsday at 11 a.m. at Rose H ll Fu
neral Home, Rocky IDll. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Memorial two 
Park, Rocky Hill. grass

Friends may call at the funer- State Park.
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 They arrived at toe scene  ̂ very beginning and right on door
and 7 to 9 p.m. the rinrt fire at 3 p.m. Also on  ̂^,JHJuHes were r e j « ^  as H t e  end. h^^red at a special rate

memorial contributions-----* " ’-----— **•“ car onven nv irvmir A# ‘ ‘ ‘1® properly Indicates
made to St, John'

^"<f™Katlo,^ of a joint Investigation Involv- ^
laugnaoie chyrch wlH sponsor a pancake Hartford and Man- *®*'® and New England life at

right between toe eyes at the Tickets are

“e at 3 p.m. ajiso on tc,>ui-veu os y, toe end
-The family suggeste that any hand were firemen from Glas- a result of a mlriiap between a nranerU

““ lote te ttebtey ^

I I  A 4 ^ 0  ^  vV vA Itw SS  W  <sO  CAW ^ M , V W  CA4S\4 aSA 064w ACUllVI

A te * !in te Interested, and pro- Eaton’s bond was $600. All post- the people she knew many
Student tickets will be ceeds will be used for toe beau- ed bond and are s c a l e d  fw  a y e a r s ^ .

tification of the Bolton Lake Circuit Court appearance May
Worship Center as the class gift lo.

Church In East Hartford.

Manchester Area

Vernon Man
Is Charged In

ed fan toe flames, a c c o r ^  to ^ ® ^  ^ ®  wmmonly taown I s  toe teens’,
Bolton fireman Leo Hariow, 10, of 174 Oak St. The Incident ^  recognizable by aU parents 
who also Is a state fire warden, hai^ned at 6:18 yesterday af- invrwLrihiA wars ^
About one tento of an area was temoon on Oak St near Clinton t h e ^ o d  udien ’ parents
burned In toe Squaw’s Cave St. _____  experience a mental b^kout

second a la ^  came at A vehicle which left toe scene ^*®Uvesf'"o?''m ayl^ % ‘^nto

GI Usage 
Of Heroin 
Irks Steele

to toe church.

-Hie executive committee of 
Boy Scout -Troop 367 will meet 
Monday at 7 p.m. at Trinity 
Covenant Church on Hackma
tack St.

Friendship Circle of toe Sal-

R ham District

Open House 
Slated For 
Tomorrow

Auto Accident
A 21-year-old Veirom man 

was charged with failure to

In TV  Play
MI’S. Ruth Munson of Hebron 

Rd. has been selected to play 
toe leaiding role In a production 
especially written for the “ I  Be
lieve” show sponsored by the 
Greater Hartford CbuncU of 
Churches.

The play Mrs. Munson Is ap
pearing In Is called "Ticket to 
-Tarry Falls” , and Is bedhg dl- 

g reeled by John Sibun o i He-
^  ^  (Continued from Page One) , _____ __ ______

area close to toe fli^  b lw ;  no McLeod of South HWndsor collld- _hase and maybe this is’ why <Hers has been getting worse In vation Army will have a work The Regional District
estimates were made of the ex- ed last night at 9:06 on Oakland y,ey p^nic. recent months. program at Its meeting Monday Board of Fducfftlnn has sched- scheduled for presen-
tent ^  damage. , "®“ ; HAe*»el Rd. Qr else they rationalize by Hoping to combat toe effects at 7:46 p.m. at toe church, uied an open house at Rham tomoirow on CSiannel 3,

S r  » -  ™ uSf; S A r r i r s «  s r r
te, K rz iS

v te . ■ . . . ^ i i S ' r s ' . m r T u r ;  ^  “ , 2 ^ 1  T » « r  1.  r  “ • ^  “ ■ S T t e T t e m S  T s , ? ’  H .b » .
te ,p b » Otepte H « .  „ . t e » . i »  Cbtecb ted te o „  r o . . .  „ «  .“  ‘ “ - . “P J ?? ' te . te  t e d . .  ,te _  T S T - I S r  -  -  - - -  S i l o S T

Dr. Paul Feldman, a plastic for 3 in toe auditorium after L<mg HUl Rd., opposite toe
ford Turnpike was charged af- picked up tomorrow. Anyone to toe entrance to ^ e  Wilbur ^  ^ r^ 'p ro b lem .^
ter his car coUlded wlto one who ® ^  Cross Highway yesterday mom- ^ m e l j ^ ^ ^ ^ d  S‘eele? speaking in his usual
driven by Richard Lugtabuhl of breakfast wlU be ^  d r iw n *^ l^ *F ^  daughter. ’-The bare feet, fringed *^ *toe at”  toe I ^ " ^  buUdln^.^Ttea^^ There will also be an area
Snlpslc Lake Rd., BUlngton. tomorrow from 9 a.m. to pie* j r  <rf Bast Hampton and shirt-lt’s all "J ^ ed  ms ^ tau on  at toe Manchester meeting at their rooms to answer any staked out and a compost heap
There were no Injuries. Caspar 1 p.m. at Community HaU. Pan- joJm Matslkas of Eam Hart- ' d™ TS,ow  how rn^v bllUons Mwichester Country Club, questions. ' " ‘ e garden will be used
is scheduled for court May 18 cakes, sausiages, juice, coffee tarA. !)“  f  sister, y throwing into discuss new plastic sur- The home economics depart- “  “  experimental demonstra-
in RockvUle. and mUk wlU be served. The af- ------- Abbey K l^ le y , played by Sue d o ^ ^  we are t o r o ^ g  Into techniques including re- ment wUl serve refreshments “ o" area open to all town resl-

Vemon police arrested Tlmo- fair is being sponsored by toe COMPLAINTS Dynes, who is the spy.  ̂ She ’ ^ construction of the nose, re- and toe Student CouncU wUl be dents who wish to learn more
thy J. Byrer, 24, of 343 Oakland Democrats of Bodton. 'ea™  ^  her older sister sse- damn^mad "  placing ears and Umbs, and on hand to act as aides to toe “ id participate In toe organic
St Mam:herter vesterdav af- -------------------  ̂ ^   ̂ ™ J?! transplanting hair. nubUc gardening project.
St., Manchester yesterday af --------------  . .  ^ e n  ^  a ^ ^ e d  -^ui^ eavesdropping and peeking. Sue ™ e RepubUcan Congressman ----  TO^boord has also scheduled U«ed for fertilizer wUl be na-

day night at the Beacon Apart- Dynes Is toe good UtUe girl vriio will make a personal report on , „  , . 7 T ^  «  » scneauiea onjyucte such as animal
mente at 1210 W. Middle -Tpke. stUl obliges her parents, enjoys the trip to President Richard ® ™eetlng fw  Mond^ manure straw garbage leaves

------- Mozart m  toe s te ^ , and re a i. Nixon and to NUon’s advisor t̂. and Miss Deborah evening at 8 In toe Rham audl- «raw  leaws
About 200 neoDle lii lour buses Two hubctqw were stolen But It’s Fhnny Hill she’s read- Henry Kissinger, when he re- 47 Hlghwood Dr. torlum to discuss toe drug mik<!*l^n' tha nnmnnat Tn

left the Manchester Oommunlty ^ parked last night In ing. turns to Washington next week. tapped for member- program and discipline at the K ^
^ U ^ e  R ^ ^ S S  ^  A *P  paridng lot on ^Cen- Patrick Farrell as R i c k y  Steele was farmore optimls- ®“ P «>® University of Con- high school. aH ^  accompll^-
S S  b ^  J S d m g k t T ^  FlelsheJ is one of l^aura’s boŷ  tic regarding toe drug Wpor- "®®“ ®“ ‘  ®»*aPter of Mortar The meeting was requested
day’s antiwar rally In Washing-' ------- friends who is a persuasive tation situation in Europe. Board, a national senior worn- earUer this month In a petition ^  ^  nlnnUnM^nf mnHa- m  ’

laA A T7. te m ^  ton unidentified vehicles young buck and nearly sends Most of toe heroin which ®" ® honor society. submitted by approodmately 36 ’” “ *̂ *̂ 5*'**®
E d w ^  A. F reeb ^ , 19, ^  McGregor, MOC Stu- <l*we across a Vernon St. lawn toe father Into a fit when he. finds Us way to toe United ----  concerned Hebron parents and plants which repel In-

Mwenester, charged last n^ senate president, estimat- 1®®*- night, causing extensive the boyfriend. Is caught In pas- States comes from -Turkey, and 'Hie couple’s penny poker residents. ’ .. . .
with mnicimr iinneceasarv noise ..------- .u-------------  slonate pursuit of the daughter Is smuggled In through Prance, group of toe Manchester New- For toe meeting, toe admin- The cowcil invites towra-

on toe living room sofa. and Latin America. comers Club will meet hmight IstraUon has prepared short People to participate In toe

temoon and charged him with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license was under sus
pension In connection with en 
incident March 6. Byrer Is 
scheduled for court May 18 
In RockvUle.

Other Vem<m arrests 
night Include —

MCC Sending 
200 to Capital

with making unnecessary noise
with a motor vehicle. He was . * a 1
arrested on Rt. 83. Court date P®^®‘P®t«
May 18 in RockvUle.

toe protest march. Two basketballs were stolen WhMi toe daughter Is advised An Important first step being 8 at toe home of Mr. and presentations of toe drug and Pl®nU“ K “ “1 working <rf toe
-The four buses are double toe ® Walnut St. garage to play toe field rather than taken by toe 'Turkish govern- Mrs. Gary Nace, Beacon HUl discipline programs. There will B®*’“ en.

* E ^  “ c l ir e “  number that traveled to W ^  Thursday night. 
Avu., teiuuecu ingtim for toe November 1969 —

stick to just one — toe house ment Is a move toward Ucens- Apts., W. Middle -Tpke. 
overflows with toe bsirefoot Ing of opium fanners. -The

last nlgM wlto m ak ^  unnwes- Moratorium Day. EarUer this- Someone threw two beer bot, crowd who eat toe Kingsleys French government Is cracking 
Mry noise with a^otor vemcle. 235 MOC students and Ues and a apiece of concrete netu-ly out of house and home down on toe drug traffic, as
He 1 others had signed up for the through three plate glass win- and undulate tirelessly to rock well.

^P- At a slinUar point In 1969, dovro CSieney music. More than $1 bllUon worth of
ijijo Hippy Set goods is stolen In Connecticut

One of toe hippy set to really heroin addicts alone, Steele 
set toe famUy on Us ear is stated, adding there are more 
toe bearded artist, Bart Smuts, than 160,000 heroin addicts In

Tech -Thursday nig^t.

Four Arrested 
In Drug Raid

Peter D. ^ d l e  22 of Kelly ^  gO.
Rd., charged ewly this mom- ^  Gardner said 47
Ing ^ to  o p e ra ^  a car with ehartered buses were scheduled 
a defective muffler and failure ,^3^3 Connecticut last night 
to carry his operators Uc«ise. j^ls morning.
He WM arrested on Rt. 83. jjg Impossible to
Court date May 18 In RockvUle. jgjj exactly how many state 
^ Lawrence McEwen, 28, of 88 residents would attend toe <kBm- 
Frospect St., arrested last night onstration, and estimated toe
cm a 12to circuit emurt warrant number "In the thousands.’’ at a High St. home resulted 
charging him with breaking and Gardner is lecturer in English In toe arrest of three men and 
entering. He was turned over io  MOC and chairman of the a woman, and Involved the 
Stafford police. ■v—'  Manchester Peace Actiem OoaU- firing of five shots as one of

Wendell T. O’Dell, 34, of 18 tlon steering committee. toe si
Ward St., chaiged this mom- Gardner said toe Connecticut from the arresting officers

GI Addict 
Seen Source Of 
Malaria Spread

be ample oppcntunlty for ques
tion and answer periods. Manchester Eveniiig Herald

Prior to this meeting, at 7:16 Andover correspondent, Anna 
p.m., the PTSO will present toe Frlslna, Tel. 742-9347. 
film, “ Generation’’ in . Room 
C-1.

Pair Arrested 
In Check Case

-The film Is being presented 
upcm toe request of students 
who viewed it earlier this

____________ BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (AP) monlh In social etucUea classes
played by Leo Itodrlgue, who ^® United States stealing more — jy Vietnam veteran returning wanted their parents to al- Police yesterday arrested two 
paints nudes. He punctuates his I**®® ^̂ 0 bllUon worth of go^ds home wlto a heroin habit may ^  have toe opportunity to see men at toe Parkade Branch of

_  vital role by leaping on, off and ®i™“ ®lly- TTie troops returning have been toe source of 44 cases
A narcotics raid last night «r® '^ “ >® “o'® complete jj^Ste^^U Z J S ^ 'X e  malaria ^ c h  have turnedabandon. rmoiis w ii aggravate ine^rua^ up among addicts in this area, a

-The gang goes off to Fire Their habit wUl te far health official says.
Island on a lark over toe more expensive to support here The outbreak is' now under

_ _ __ __ Fourth, under toe supervision street comers of emitrol but "could occur again

toe suspects attempted to flee .̂ J***h ’H'® most effective way to

it. the Savings Bank Maitehes- 
ter, one of whom they say at
tempted to cash a stolen check 
16 mliuites after toe owner re

nt any time,’ ’ Dr. Owen Kearns,

Menu
-Ihe menu at Rham next week 

will te;
Monday; (Meat ravioli In j  t  1. a 1.

sauce, ^ckled beets, cheese theft to a b ^  teUer,
sticks fruit ***® ®®m® o®® ^**o made out the

Tuesday;' Breaded chuck o^®®'' °?> Thursday
c o m t e t 'T  1= ^ 1̂  S  w ^ “^ tties “: ‘ = e d  p^toT  «

tag with operating a motor ve- delegation makeup would prob- Acting on information ciiued People, Richard Merrick, played drugs. Is to cut off toe line of Uepartment s^d Pritoy.
U 4 m 1.«v ____3.1________ ______L . a .9___A.a_______ ________________________  . ^  . f t v  Tratava A '  A  m O l O « * l a  f »1 ln i/ a  4 h o 4  '

com, apple crisp. Florence St., and Gerald A.
hide with defective tires. Court ably te older than toe 1969 one. from a local Investigation and John Michael Walsh. A supply from abroeto, according A malaria clinic that was set Wednesday: 'Barbecue pork Mulsener, 23, of 43 Waddell Rd. 
date May 18 in RockvlUe. At least haU toe Manchester surveUlance, several Manches- •etT®l«l>t-laced guy, he has teen to Steele. He hotds litUe hope ** ®“ ®® “  nonfatal noodles green beans, were charged with obtaining

The condltl(Hi of Doris J. representation, he said, are ter detectives descended on 27 collaborating wlto Laura’s fa- for toe programs now being ;P® ** malaria known as ter- money by false pretenses, poe-
Greene of 17 -Trumbull $t., Man- adults, “ persons tey<»id coUege High st. about 9 and served ***®*' ®“  “ » ® *x>ok about used, ranging from Increased “ “  among 369 heroin users. -niursday: Hamburg gravy, session of stolen goods, and ut-
chester, who Is still In special age.”  warrants on Harry Christopher *̂ ® Psychiatric analysis of teen- law enforcement to methadone T'ertlan can te cured and does îce, green beans, cranberry tering a foiged instrument.

Mlllette Jr., 28, Mark Weld understanding. ' treatment programs. not re^cur. sauce. Both men were released on $800
The play ends when Laura has Steele, along with lUinols Oon- ^  Friday: Fisfaburgers, potato non-surety bond for a scheduled

'  ‘ ‘  ’ court appearance May 10.

care at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, Improved slightly ac
cording to hospital records.

She was admitted In critical 
condition Thursday night after 
a two-car accident at Avery St. 
and Kelly Rd. She was a pas
senger in a car driven by Linda 
A. Gezelman, 17, of Pine Knob 
Circle.

Protesters 
Gather In  

Washington
(Comttnued from Page One)

BogU, 24, and Ruth Lynn Mor- . ----------- -------. ---- - o -------------------  „ „ „„  . .__a . . , ------ j  ■ -------- o---
rls 22 who all reside at that changed from the frolicsome gres^an Morgan Mu^phv ,̂ a ease ortgtaated with a retumtag chips, cole slaw, fruit, 
home; and Andrew Kearns, 20, ^  ® young married worn- Democrat, were selected to eervicemean about a year ago
of 63 High at All four were responsibilities and she make the trip In an effort to ^  “ ® Bakersfield area,"
charged wlto i>oeseMlon of nai- to clear out toe accum- develop recommendati^ for f ® ^  ,‘ ‘“ ®
cotics and possesslan of con- ®*®tlcn of months from her Congressional action to block 11- ® 
trbUed drugs. traffic. "

And by this time. Sue Dynes, Steele plans to rqrend

H e ^ i ^ T l l ^ !  ^^m 'ed‘ glr^^ 's'^anr te ^  M ^d^y " 'm '^ .  Hte“ brlef ^ ^ cte . thosejnfected
Hartford was also admitted to notedllfe veterans were handcuffed, rail frem toe home. J*®: ®̂  to and fr6m ih“  C l  tae w te

had malaria."
Accordliut to Lt John Krln- “ ™e> i*®® Dynes, oieeie pians u» iqreiiu toe Kearns s^d toe direase has

' lAhniit the younger sister, has shed weekend with his family, and been spread through toe use ofjak, the accused w e r e _____
to be taken outside to a cruiser ®̂*̂  **” *' barrett and dark then t'Uce off for Washington Infected needles among heroin

Ellington
Girl Found 

Badly Beaten
toe Manchester Memorial first rebuffed ta their attempt to Krlnjak said he fired five shots “ *®
Hospital special care unit with lay wreaths at Arlington Nation- from his reviver in the air, and Special Oedits
fractures and abrasions. al Cemetery, then were pennlt- Mlllette slowed sufficiently to Howard Becker and Leo

The accident te still under ta- ted to do so. allow anotoer officer to tackle Rodrigue were unquestlmiably
vestlgation by Souto Windsor They were prohibited frem him. toe star male performers, while
Pellce- ' camping on toe Mall, stayed de- BogU and IdlUette were held Laura Craco led toe female

H®*B0N spite a judicial order upheld by ta lieu of $1,000 surety bond roles. Special recognition must
Two men were charged wlto the Supreme Court, and finally and were scheduled to te pre- te given to Catherine O’Mahoney

speeding last night after their were allowed to remain. sented ta Circuit Court 12 Mon- who has only a small part. She

sented as he came off toe plttae pIn who had toe disease, 
at Bradley Field, early last said, 
night.

cars collided on Hope Valley 
Rd. in Hebron.

Heavy damage was reported 
to toe cars of Andrew S. Mid
dleton, 28, of Island Beach Rd., 
Amston, and Robert L. Fusco, 
32, of Waterhole Rd., Colcheter. 
The pair 1s scheduled for llto 
Circuit Court In WilUmantic on 
May 11.

Pcnonal Notiees

In Memoriam

~  day, -The woman and Kearns te toe gym teacher who wears

I were released on $1,000 non- big baggy shorts, 
surety bond and have a court Others appearing ta toe cast 
date of May 10. are Dcmna Lee Sawtelle, Mlch-

OneBody  
Identified As 
Pardue’s Kin
(Continued from Page One)

investigation" of bank holdups without risk of arrests.

Police say Aileen Dcdley had 
purchased two checks for $20 
and one for $10 Thursday after
noon. -Those checks along with 
her wallet were stolen -Thurs
day night from her handbag as 
she was dancing at Davld"s ta 
toe Parkade.

Miss Dailey reported toe theft 
he A 18-year-old girl was taken to yesterday morning to the teller 

Rockville General Hospital ta T  ^
Kearns said toe Kem County serious condition early tote ^^azurek^waT'^sted hi toe 

outbreak and a slmUar, smaller morning after being found ta toe Mulsener was arrest-
one In neighboring Ventura vicinity of toe Abbott Rd., Pin- 
County were toe first he had ney St. Ext. tateraection. 
heard of since one ta New York The girl, who police said was 
City In toe early 1950s. Susan Lynch, of Spring St.,

^ k v iU e  was found, ^parently earU^. ̂ ^ 1S^re7 ’s“ii4llet 
sufferers was aided by a hands- badly beaten, ta a parking place recovered 
off policy adopted by police, in a grove of trees near a dirt 
Kearns said. Authorities agreed road off Abbott Rd. 
to allow addicts to te treated She was listed as toe daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Mazurek was arrested in toe 
lank and Mulsener was arrest

ed outside as he was waiting ta 
a car.

Police say cne of toe $20 
checks was successfully cashed

was

In loving memory of Earl R ^®® ® quantity of marl- ael Parker, Donald Rlderdy, In Connecticut and Missouri. -The " I ’ve been criticized by some Welz, also of Spring St.
Sr. who I^ e d  nwav oni; Juana and an ‘ '  - a . a . .. j.Edwards Sf. who pwed away one 

year ago, April 26, 1970.
Gone but not forgotten.

Daughter, Son, Mom, Dad, 
Brothers and Sisters

assortment ô  Alan Rlterdy and Ray Rodrfgfue, FBI refused to confirm or deny ,|)eople who think we should ar- The girt was found by two I 
other drugs was seized ta the This was toe first time on the Friday that a statement made rest them," he said. "Actually youths who sought assistance

stage for some who have teen by John Pardue Jr. ta a Bridge- we’ve done tote as a disease from a nearby resident. Police 1
-The home, police say, te rent- backstage workers. For this port, Conn, hospital had led to control project. . . There’s no said her body was within easy I

ed in MlUette’s name. reason, toe play lacked toe pro- the ftad. law against having malaria." view of toe rood.

OM *u cioms
B

&
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Non-Campus 
D egree  In  
The Future?
CoimecUcut residents seeking 

a college degree might eatn one 
without ever attending college 
classes or without ever even ap
pearing on a coUege campus, if 
a proposal by toe Legislature’s 
Education Committee becomes 
law.

-The committee yesterday gave 
a favorable report to H.B. 6822, 
an act concerning external de
grees and college credit by ex
amination.

-The bill provides that toe Com
mission for Higher Education, 
ta concert wlto toe state's in
stitutions ol higher learning, 
should study supplementary 
methods of rewarding college 
degrees and of recognizing 
academic credits—other Hhan 
toe requirements of class attend
ance or performance on a cain- 
pus.

The commission would report 
on toe results of its study, with 
recommendatlcms to toe govern
or and (Jeneral Assembly, no 
later than Jan. 1, 1973.

State Rep. Howard Klebanoff, 
D, of Hartford, House chairman 
of toe education committee, said 
examinations and methods other 
than classroom instruction for 
determining academic qualifica
tions will te  studied. Also to 
come under review, Klebanoff 
said, will te  toe relative cost to 
toe state of such programs, 
when compared to toe cost of 
traditional methods.

Klebanoff said that toe plan 
under consideration “would 
prove particularly beneficial to 
the mature, professional person, 
who would be able to earn a de
gree without attending ordinary 
lectures and laboratory ses
sions.”

He said similar plans have 
been tried successfully In Great

Adding toe finishing touches anne St. Laurent, and Sue Mos- The g;irls worked by them- Britain, Australia, Souto Africa, 
to a week of scrubbing, wax- I®’’" slept and worked tote week selves during toe days and an New Zealand and toe Soviet 
ino- o„H nainfiTiir nt PlH ®̂  ^® camp on Gardner St. aduU. stayed wlto them nights. Union, and that New York, wlto
mg par ung Tbey painted ceilings white, Mrs. Gray stayed Thursday sponsorship from toe Ford
Scout Camp Merrie-Wood, 3jj^ walls blue, they varnished night and helped toe g;irte re- Foundation-, currently te experi- 
Jane Banning of 64 Lodge Dr., paneling and kitchen cup- settle toe cabin yesterday. Oto-. menting wlto toe program, 
left, and Anire CSiarest of 119 boards, and scrubbed and wax- er mothers, Mrs. Jean Breer 
Coleman Rd. hand new cur- ed toe kitchen floor and wash- and Mrs. Jack Nash, were on 
tains as Betty ValcuUs of 627 ed all of toe dishes and silver- 
Woodbiidge St. assists Diaime ware.
Gray of 74 Battista Rd finish- Mrs. Stanley Zima, Mrs. Ger- 
ed toe final curtain just before aid Brines and Mrs. Richard 
yesterday’s power outage. TTiompson of toe Manchester 

They and seven other mem- Junior Women’s Club helped

They re Fixing Up Camp Merrie-Wood

CofC Officers 
In Washington

call during toe days to pick up 
paint and run errands.

To help pay for these and 
other Improvements at Camp
Merrie-Wcod, a Trasli and Two Manchester delegates 
Treasure sale vrtU te held at will te among those to hgar

here of Senior Girl Scout Troop toe girls measure, select and Center Congregational next President Richard N l^n  wheii
2 of Center Congregational cut toe curtains. Two of the Thursday from 7 to 10 p.m. and he addresses toe 69th mmual
Church, Narrcy Breer, Susan girls’ fathers, Roger Gray and Friday and Saturday from 10 meeting ol Ute Cl>®taber of
(jrockett, Sandy Ferguson, Gerald Charest, helped by a.m. to 2 p.m. (Herald photo Commerce of toe United States
Carol Mulherta, Jill Narto, Dl- painting ceilings. by Bucelvlclus).

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISmNO HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

'■private, noon • 2 p.m., and

Fire Calls
Plourde, 48 Linden St.

Also, George M. Perry, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Carolyn S. St.
Pierre, East Hartford; Guy M.
Estell Sr., Southbrldge, Mass.;
Ernest W. Hull, East Hartford;

4 Sean R. Ransom, 167 Maple
p.m. - 8 p.m.; private rooms, St.; Sean M McNamara. Wheel- early yesterday afternoon.
10 a*nu • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 hig Rd., Andover.

Also, Mrs. Thomas Jacobsen 
Pediatrics: Parents allowed and daughter, 46 Hunter Rd.; 

any time except noon - 2 p.m.; Mrs. Dennis Sullivan and daugh- 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m. ter, 341 Oakland St.; Mrs.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.; Bruce Marsh and son, 44 S.
4 p.m. - 8 p.m. .. Farms Dr.

Intensive Care and Coronary -------------------
Core: Immediate family only, F Y n l n i n e
any time, Umited to five min- I ^ A p i c I l u a

"^Lternlty: Fathers; 11 am. C o m m i t t e e  R o l c
12:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. ■ 8 qijjg ngv. Morgan Porteus. 
p.m.; ottlers, 3 p.m.-4 p.m
and 6:80 p.m.- -8 p.m ... Church in Cheshire and chtilr- Into law yesterday a bill which

Age limits: 16 ta maternity, ^  uturglcal Commls- will make it easier for political
12 In other areas, no limit ta Diocese of ConnecU- parties to keep an eye on toe
self.sorvlc©. ^  yjg guest speaker voter lists and to make sure
^Tbo einergei^y entrance on g Episcopal Church their members turn out at toe
^ o r y  St. te ^  only hosplW TuesdayTt 7:M p.m. during PoUa-

“ t d®®®®̂  ®"d coffee H.B.
“ '"V nteta for toe Parish Uturglcal Comare locked during the night ___®

Bbift.
Fattfento Today: 266 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
James AUen, 23 CarinM  Rd.; .j^g j^g^ Porteus has
Mrs. EUzateto L. Cahill, Eas gg^ved as chairman of toe Dl- 
Hartford; Mrs. Aime M. Comb- committee since Sep

tember of 1069. He was toe 
chairman of toe first Diocesan 
Uturglcal Conference last fall 
in New Haven. The rector of 
St. Peter’s Church for 27 years,

Town firemen extinguished 
a g;raas fire off Spencer St. 
to toe rear of Holiday Lanes 

xiay often
Another grass fire shortly 

after noon was extinguished by 
Eighth District flreflghtera. The 
fire was behind toe railroad 
tracks off N. Main St.

Meskill Signs 
Bill to Monitor 
Balloting Lists

rector of St. Perer’s Episcopal Gov. Thomas Meskill signed

Moiulay in Washington.
lyalter A. Mqrrtesey, newly 

elected president of toe Man
chester Chamber, and J. Gimit 
Swank Jr., executive vice presi
dent, will represent Manchester 
at toe four day gathering.

The convention begins tomor
row and will continue through 
Wednesday. Various panel dis
cussions, workshops, and “ ac
tion forums" will spice toe af
fair.

Climaxing toe event will be 
the U.8. CJhamber’s annual din

(Herald photo by Buceivlciua)
Chief Engineer Curtis Wilson, standing at center, and other personnel ex
amine power board at Manchester Memorial Hospital which short-circuited, 
leaving the hospital momentarily without power during area outage yesterday.

Equipment Malfunction Causes Blackout
All of Manchester, Bolton and at toe switchboard at toe Ume at 2:17 and was corrected at 

a section of East Hartford ex- and doused toe smoldering wlr- 2:33.
perlenced a brief electrical ing wlto a (X)2 burst. But as a HELOO officials are conduct-
power outage yesterday after- precaution, a box alprm was ing an investigation to dieter-
noon, caused by an equipment turned in, bringing fire equip- mine the specific c^use of toe 
malfunction at toe Olcott St. m/ent from Central Fire Head- failure. 
substaUon. ' quarters.

During toe 16-mtaulie black- Roy Normen, Manchester
out, a short circuit occurred at manager for the Hartford Elec- 
Manchester Memorial Hospital trie Light <3o. said toe area
ta a power transmission hookup wide outage was caused by toe 
between toe main building failure of a protective device at 
emergency generators and toe toe Olcott St. staUon.
city power, burning a short sec- Once tlve system was checked __ ^
tlon ol wire and leaving to/s out and found to be working fields off Grandview St. near 
hospital momentarily without properly, toe power breakers e . Maple. A backup pumper 
power. were reset manually, Normen from toe Central Station was

Malnteiumce persoimel were said. He said toe outage began dispatched to toe scene, at
----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- - 2:47 p.m. and firemen were ald-

represent good government? Do ed ta dousing toe flames by vol- 
toe townspeople deserve a half- unteers, mostly youngsters, 
heai’ted effort ta something as Uess than two acres were bum- 
important as toe education of ®‘  ̂ over, and none of toe homes 
our young people? If a gross

Janenda Plans 
Law Day Fvents
Gov. Thomsus Meskill has of- 

llciailly proclaimed Saturday, 
May 1 as Law Day ta Connecti
cut, a day set aside to celebrate 
toe vital role of law ta society.

Atty. Joel Janenda, Law Day 
chairman, said Manchester's 
plans tentatively include a mock 
trial to be held at Manchester 
High School, as well as speakers 
for some of toe other area 
schools.

Terming this year’s theme, 
"Channel (3iange Through Law 
and Reason," Gov. Meskill, ta 
hte official statement, said, 
"Our nation te currently facing 
some of toe greatest challenges 
ta its history: A burgeoning 
population, restless youth Im
patient for fulflHment of their 
ideas and ideals,. . .all these 
challenges can be faced and 
overcome fdb toe benefit of all. 
Their solution must come 
through adherence to the rule 
of law.’ ’

Last year toe Manchester Bar 
Association staged a trlsd at 
Bast Catholic High School ta 
which a student was clecured of 
drug charges. Janenda, toe pros
ecuting attorney last yeaur, will 
again be fulfilling toe role. Atty. 
Scott Clendaniel will act as de
fense counsel. No details su’e 
available yet as to toe type of 
trial or the presiding judge.

Celebrated each year In Con
necticut since its inception in 
1967, Law Day has gained ever 
increasing recognition In efforts 
to reaffirm the baste of Law ta 
America.

According to Jtuienda, sever
al young lawyers from Man
chester will also present speech
es at some of toe junior -high 
and other schools ta Manchester.

The exact date of the trial, to 
be held in toe auditorium at toe 
Manchester High School, will be 
released next week.

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

The hospital short circuit 
knocked out toe emergency gen
erating equipment, and repairs 
to toe power board were 'being 
made this momtag, a spokes
man said.

While firemen were at toe 
hospital, a grass fire occurred

Liggetts
At The Pariiade 
MANCHESTER

GOP Chided 
By Norris in toe area were threatened,

»  ^  thia mnf according to a fire departmentDemocratic town director Jon error can be made on tote mat- g_(,|jgg,^gj,
Norris charges that toe Repub- ter, will it happen in other Another rrass fire which

ner In the Washington Hilton ,,^3,̂  majority on toe Board of areas ta toe future? How many behind toe
Hotel- Arthur Fiedler, conduc- Directors jeopardized the times has it happened in toe • P- •
tor of toe Boston Pops Orches- cjjances of voters approving a past?”
tra, will conduct a pops concert, referendum ta November for ------------------

This is toe second year that propqgad new schools when 
Manchester has sent delegates urgy brou^Rt up "llto  hour" In

formation on school enrollment, 
information Norris says proved 
to be "Incomplete and grossly 
Incorrect.’ ’

to toe armual event.

mittee at toe church.
The Rev. Mr. Porteus will 

speak on toe role of toe Litur
gical Committee.

er, 111 Campfleld Rd.; Mrs.
Donna K. Flynn, 169 Mata St.;
TJtiiift A. Gezelman, 27 Pine 
Knob Circle, Souto Windsor;
Doris J. Greene, 17 Trumbull
St.; Katoie A. Green, Riley Mt. *
Rd„ Coventry; Mrs. Mary V. »>® ®1®° 8®*’̂ ®® “
Henderson, East Hartford, 

Also, Marvai D. ,  Hentoom, 
East St., Hebron; Ftsderick C.

toe standing Liturgical Com
mittee of toe National Church. 

The Parish Liturgical Corn-

6972 permits party 
checkers to make telephone 
calls from polling places, when 
reporting to their headquarters 
toe names of those voters who 
have or have not voted. Reports 
by toe party checkers usually 
triggers a flurry of calls from 
party headquarters, urging 
those who had not yet voted to 
do so.

The bill, in permitting party 
checkers to use telephones from 
the polling places, permits them 
also to use radios or other elec
tronic devices, provided they 
are provided at toe polling 
places by toe same party which 
provides toe checkers.

Since toe bill takes effect Im
mediately, It will apply to paster of toe Grace United

Dog Boast Set 
Clean-Up Day

A hot dog roast will be held at 
noon May 8 ta Center Springs 

Norris refers to toe tabling park for toe estimated 600 Cub. 
April 6 of toe board’s approval poy and Girl Scouts partlclpat- 
of toe appointment of architects ggout dean-Up Day, Max
for a new junior hlg î school Grossman said. He is chairman 
and a Forest Hills elementary clean-up, sponsored by
school- In a subsequent tafor- Beautiful Committee of
maljneetlng April 13 be^em  Manchester Chamber of

Commerce.

Holiday Lanes off Spencer St. 
was exting îlshed by firemen 
from toe McKee St. Station.

LOAM 
FOR SALE

®20 6-Yard Load
CALL 647-1S46 

Between 7:30 o;m. 
and 9 o.ni.

the Board of Education, toe di
rectors, and Robert Franklin,
executive director g„.g club, toe City Beautiful

The Jaycees, the Junior Wom-

Guest Preacher
T(ie Rev. Paul Dana Simpson,Hurlburt, 20 Village St.; Walter mittee was recently formed as

C. KolnsM, Enfield; Henry E. ® P®rt of toe program of ________ ^
Leonard, East Hariford; Mrs. Uturglcal experimentation and municipal elections to be CTiqrch in Farmington, will
Mary A. Marr, Columbia; David trial use being conducted conducted May 3. preach a sermon, "Give Us A
F. Plante, 91 Vernon Circle, throughout toe E p i s c o p a l  ^hg bin repeals a law ta ef- Picture Lord," tomorrow at both 
Vernon Heights; Karen J. Segal, Church. The 1970 National Gen- jggt gjngg 4957 which prohibit- services at Oenter Congrega  ̂
46 Tracy Dr.; John Turner, 110 eral Convention ta Houston, Tex. gd toe use of phones or other tional (Jhurch.
Hackmatack St. approved for trial use a series electronic devices by party Each year toe Rev. Clifford O.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: of services which represent checkers in polling places. Simpson (Jenter Church paster. 
Robert B. Nlsbpt, 368 Windsor proposed revisions of almost Thg 1957 ban necessitated toe invites back to Center Congrega- 
St.; Roy E. Richardson, 16 the complete Book of Commcsi use of many messengers shut- tional Church 
Chester Dr.; Mrs. DeUa Marlow, Prayer. tllng to and from party
164 Hawthorne St.; EUen B. st. Mary’s Episcopal Churoh headquarters.
Johnson, 706 Nevere Rd., Souto has been participating ta tote
Windsor; CoUeen E. Pattavlna, program since November. Its 
RFD 4, RockvlUe. first trial use period wUl be

Also, Gregory Ward, East oygp on May 30, Pentecost. Tlie 
Hartford; Richard S. Szabo, 63 parish Liturgical Committee 
KeUy Rd., Souto WindsOT; Mra. be responsible for toe eval-

uation of tote first trial periodkedertee L. Perry, Goodwin 
Rd., Bolton; Raymond T. Ives, 
Merrow Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
boratoy L. Mason, Sunstet Ter., 
Venum.

Also, Mrs. Ann V. BeUeviUe, 
6 Gem Dr., ElUngton; Mrs. 
Anna T. Chapman, Enfield; 
-niomas A. Postore, East Hart
ford; Anita R. Patone, East 
Hartford; Mra. Dorothy M. 
O’CormeU, 46 Highview Rd., 
Souto Windsor; Rudolph J. De- 
Tuccio, Dean Dr., Bolton.

and toe planning of toe period 
next faU.

The meeting te open to mem
bers of toe church and toe pub
lic.

and exchanges 
pulpits with one of its members 
who grew up ta toe church and 
1s now serving ta toe full-time 
CSirtetlan ministry.

The younger Rev. Mr. Simp
son graduated from Manches
ter High School In 1966. He 

Frederick C. Glike of Meri- graduated from Oberlln (Ohio) 
den has been appointed assist- CoUege and receiving his BD 
ant reference librarian at Mauy degree from Harvard Divinity 
Cheney Library. School in Cambridge, Mass., in

d ik e  To Join 
Library Staff

necUcut Public 
Council, CPEC figures for Man
chester’s projected school en
rollment were reviewed.

While toe CPEC figures Indi
cated a possible decrease ta 
Manchester’s school population, 
they did not take into account 
any imusual building activity ta 
town, or any closings of paro
chial schools. To these factors, 
members of toe Board of Edul 
cation added that their experi
ence had not born out similar 
figures which they had used in 
their projections.

At toe close of tote meeting, 
all of toe directors .indicated 
that they would vote In favor of 
toe appointment of architects 
for toe two projects.

The Norris statement reads, 
"Unfortunately, as a result of 
investigation into toe need for 
new schools, many of toe 
townspeople may be hesitant to 
support toe new schools be
cause they have not been told 
toe misleading nature of infor
mation presented by toe Repub
licans in their InvestigaUrHi. It 
would certainly be a shame if 
we lost these needed facilities 
through their carelessness.”

Norris continues, "Anotoer 
serious dteabiUty revealed by 
tote matter te toe relative pos
itions of toe Board of Direc
tors and toe Board of Education

Committee and some area food 
companies are contributing food 
or services to toe lunch cookout.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stettons a Basketball Ooarta
Now Bookliig for Seasonal Work ____

All Work Personally Si^rvtood. Wo are 199% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS ^
CALX. 643-7991

mm
-Open Sunday- 

All Day

Parkade
N A T U R A L  H E A L T H  

F O O D  S H O P P E

UREI> OF iNSECnCIDES 
IN YOUR FOOD?

t ir e d  o f  AJXDITIVES AND 
FIHESEBVATTVES IN YOUR FOOD?

BREADS
e No

Preservatives
o No Additives

SUGAR
FREE

FOODS

SALT
FREE

FOODS
NATURAL
VITAMINS

Rare Bequest
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — brary science division of South-

A graduate of Maloney High 1965. He te a fromer minister of —in tote case they are dteme- 
School in Meriden, he received toe Federated Church ta Fits- trlcally opposed to one anotoer 
a BA, with a major in history, william, N.H., and ta July 1969 while ta theory they should 
from the University of Hartford he became toe minister of toe work together for toe good of 
ta 1967 and an MLS from toe 11- Farmington Church. the townspeople and toe educa-

"He la married to toe former tional system. Does this lack
A Weston Mass., woman who em Cormecticut State College Mariha Badger. They have two ot teamwork by toe Republican

employed by toe 
for Re
al Yale

died April 4 left an unusual be- in 1969. 
quest. Glike was

The will of Mrs. Isabel K. Hall Cowles Foundation 
Also, Mra. Arme A. McMahon, specifies that toe lower number search in Economics 

East Hartford; Paul G. Bag- plate for her car, Massachusetts University from September 1968 
dikian Jr., Warehouse Point; 934, be given to her daughter, until January 1970.' From. 
Frederick M. Wood, 347 Oak- Barbara H. Austin of Dover. February 1970 until February 
land St.; Lewis E. Richaitis, A spokesman for toe state this year,' he was documents 
Bast HArtford; Jane E. Sur- auto registry said toe bequest librarian at toe Trinity College 
dek, 46 Northfleld St.; Mary M. will be honored. Ubrary.

children. Heather and Dana. Party (they control both boards)

I HIGH PROTEIN
I HIGH WHEAT 
GERM
BREWERS 
YEAST POWDER

VEGETARIANS
NOTE:

•  Freien Vegetar
ian Meats

•  No Cholesterel

•  CEREALS
•  SUNFLOWER 

SEEDS
•  LARGE LIBRARY

RIZZO POOL A  SUEDE C LEA N IN G
ANNOimCES B O N t ON P K tiiSIS

MANCHESTER’S OWN WITH 10 X O H
Pete dark . P A M A D I C U A M IS

AS MANAGER OF THE 402 'JESt 'middle TURNPIKE
VERNON STORE.

•  10 VARIETIES OF NATURAL HONEY
LOCATED IN LIGGETT PHARMACY 

TELEPHONE 646-817B
AT THE PARKADE ONLY —  404 W. MIDDLE TURNHKE

2
4

A
P

2
4
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The “rookery,” a protected nursery area for turtles on Jupiter Island, Fla.

If several thousand hearty young turtles toddle across .
the beaches of Jupiter Island, Fla., this fall and swim 

happily out into the ocean, Frank Lund can take a great 
deal of the credit.

Lund, a 20-year-old student at the University of 
Florida, has spent his last two summer vacations living 

^on the beach, tagging loggerhead and green turtles and 
raising their young, out of fear for their possible ex- 
tinctioit. Jesse and Mike White and Bruce Williams 
have been helping in this research experiment, whose 
aim is to determine the nesting habits of sea tiurtles, 
their populations, hazards they face when nesting, and 
percentages which hatch and return.

The boys dig up turtle eggs, take them to a “rookery”

for hatching, and then keep and feed the turtlets in a 
protected pool for several months until they are big 
enough to fend for themselves. So far 600 big sea turtles 
have been tagged. And this year there were 30,000 
eggs in the rookery—with luck three quarters of them 
will have hatched and survived at the end of the season. 
Hazards facing turtles include raccoons; which eat 
eggs, extreme heat of the sand and erosion.

The four students hope to collect all their findings 
and publish them later. All this because, thirteen years 
ago, a fisherman friend happened to give young Frank 
Lund a turtle as a pet—which led to his present keen 
interest in turtles and concern for their survival.

by AP photographer Jim Bourdier.

Handfuls of baby turtles, in larger-than-life size pictures: newly hatched log
gerhead, left, and a rare, three-month-old trunkhead.

;>r-'

^  d VJ!.— "  ' V ■*,

Frank Lund, left, and Jesse White dig for ioggerhead turtie eggs. 
—  Raccoons have aiready piiiaged the eggs in foreground.

Freshly dug loggerhead eggs ready to be 
taken to the rookery.

Three weeks after hatching, a glistening and heaving mass of loggerhead 
turtlets swim in their protected, salt water pool.

'  f r  jf

Frank Lund, left, and Jesse White on the morning expedition by Jeep to look for marked 
nests and to dig for turtle eggs on Jupiter beach. The night team found and marked nests.

Frank Lund holds a rare, albino loggerhead. Behind, in fhe specially 
built pool are other young loggerheads.

FUNERAL HOM E

W m . J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

L U C A ’ S 
Self-Service 
Laundromat 

Also Reweaving, 
Custom Made 

Suits, Pants and 
Coats

I Tailoring
s Dry Cleaning

• Laundry Service 
176-178 Spruce St.

Manchester 
Drive-In Parking

Ostnnsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PABK£B ST.

Tel. 6a-S7S5 or 61S-5878 ’

' ( I l f

MERCURY
.Travel Agency 

643-9571
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE

RESERVATIONS FOR 
• HOTELS 

s AIRLINES 
s STEAMSHIPS

627 Main St., Manchester

OUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

inCPERT AUTO BODY aad 
f e n d e r  r e p a ir s

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS

r e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e s  
BT. as—VEBNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Truffle 
Obele

TEL. OAS-OeiO

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
MA BROAD STREET 
(Behind Delrr Qneen) 

Phonet 0M-M60 
SpeclallsiBg In 

Front Bnd Geometry 
Brake Servloe end 
S h e^ Aheotben 

—Foreign nnd Domestic—  
Free Inapecthm 
No ObUgnthm 

dOHN TBOMZA, Manager

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

F A R R 'S
“ The Everything Store!" 

Camp - Bike - Sport 
2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Daily to 9:00 P.M, 
J. FARR — 648-7111

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Oppoelte Bast Cemetery

Quality Moniorials
Over 80 Years’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMEfPn, Prop. 

Harrison SL, Manchester

Satisfactory Service

JO H N 'S
BARBER SHOP
307 GREEN ROAD 

MANCHESTER 
Sat. 8 A M . to S P.M. 
Daily 8 A.M. to 0 P.M. 
(Closed all day Wed.)

Adults $2.80 Weekdays 
Children (under 10) $2.28 

All Retired Men SLOO 
Sat. AU Haircuts $^78'

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Ckmunerdal 

Printiiier
Prompt and EfBdent 
Prlntfaig of An Elndn

Community Press
2S4 Broad S t., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

To be In business since 1928, are new to the town of Man- 
is the time that Don Wll- Chester, and are looking for a 

lis became connected with the garage that you can really de- 
garage which now bears his 
name, and to own this garage 
since 1942 can mean many

Best in Monuments

garage that you 
pend upon, try the Don 'Willis 
Garage located at 18 Main 3t.

___  and see for yourself why so
things, most important of which many other people put off hav-

ia known the world 
fine memorlalB and

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M AIN  ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tuno-Ups
• Engln* Cloaning
• Gonoral RGpoIri
• Stamps

Success Just "does not come to Granito 
people or to  a  business without over for 
some good reason for It. There there are many lovely atones to Just now and then, but Ume af- 
is more than one reason why choose from : one is the Ruby ter time. Under Ws guidance 

Memorial Co., Har- Rad from Wisoonsln which wiU this business has earned a Justl- 
rison St., has made an cut- not fade over the passing years; flable but enviable r^putatlo.-i 
standing success in the creat- Faifour Pink comes In a soft for quality work, ^  inices that 
Ing of beautiful memorials, lovely color; Sienna Pink from consistent with the work 
Most of us find tt hard to vis- Oklahoma, a granite of aoft rose | turned w t. 
ualize Just how a finished me- color, a

ing work done (he does have a 
waiting list, you know) so that 
they can have this garage turn 
out the work for them._________

is the fact that during 42 years 
he has given the motoring pub
lic that which they have looked 
for — satisfactory servloe — not

There Is nothing more fiustrat- 
ing than a car that bucks, is 
sluggish on take-offs. Many 
times the only trouble is dirty 
sparkplugs or worn out burned 
points, and it is tndy amazing 

__ _____ what new plugs and new points

d ^ s ^ :  rre^e"’,r:?^ X r U e r ^ ^ i

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

608 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Starters, Geoerator., 
Carburetor.; 

Domeatlc - Foreign Can 
648-7008

ju ... -  —---------  ------- , ----------- J --------- TnemTiii that anv aarace or serv- mere are many omer iiems mat
. morial la going to look, we may deep brown and rose. Of course _  station thBolayine this em- need checking, and when you do 
have ideas, we may look at you cannot overlook Vermont mwm have your car tuned up at the

favorite withpictures but ~hot until you can granite, a  great 
see a memorial finished, walk many people, 
around It, su rv ^  It from all Naturally the latest equipment 
angles, can we be absolutely is used at Manchester Memo- 
sure that this la wftat we want, rial Company and Mr. Almettl 

At the Manchester Memorial is always alert to the newest 
Co. you will -And the largest in this field. However, the latest 
stock of finished monuments In equipment would be useless In
Connecticut, you can look them the hands of a  man who is un-  ̂ _____  ________

'over, perhaps selecting features skilled. It Is the man that ^ , ^ “ ^ ,^ ^ , ” ^ “ ^ “ *̂ 1̂8118
from two or more that you in the creation of a memorial,

biem can be depended upon uave your car tuned up 
100%, long before IGO was IX>n WilHs Garage you are sure 
formed In this section of the they will go over It thoroughly, 
country, Don WUHs had earned and best of all, you notice the 
a reputaUon for fair dealing, difference y o t ^ l f .
AU makes of cars are serviced, ^  seems to be
and no matter what the Job. a concerted effort to make spot 
large or small, you may be sure
that vour work Is received with 'y, that is
ir-W ararweloo«ne and iiSHHF ^  * > r a ^  syrtem. Why

V tu U d R a ii-Q U A ,

8S8 BURNSIDE AVB. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby,_Honsshold, Party 

and . _ ■
No

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER!
canaries — Parakeet. 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters — Oerblls 

Mixed Breed Puppies 
Aquarium Accessories, etc. 

Gur Own Special Blended 
Pet Foods

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

008 Main St. Manchester

take rirances? It takes but a
In order to achieve this repu- ™di»ute3 to have yxmr

would like incorporated In your and by using the best equipment ^ man must be a perfec- a n ^ y o u  will
memorial. In ntany cases many t)e Is able to expedite the work, Is. M s men arc save yourself time, embarrass-
people have found a finished Init always It Is the pian behind work In Just ment and perhaps your life!
monument that is Just what the scene, . A r ^  Almettl ^  way—the right way. If you yvlilis Garage i m ^ i n s
they have wanted. Should there 
be changse you wish made, this 
is a  simple thing to tell Mr.
Almettl, the owner of the busi
ness, what you want changed 
and he wUl have it done to your 
exact specifications.

It reaUy tabes an artist to ex
ecute beauty in stone and Ar- 
rigo AlmetiU is Just that. No one 
seeing his finished work can 
deny that this man Is a skiUed 
artisan, his designs are beautl- 
ful and they carry a distinction 
uiat marks them as his own 
creation. When choosing a me
morial, a once - ip - a  - lifetime 
thing, why not have one that 
Is not only beautiful but one 
that will stand as a  lasting tri
bute to loved ones?

When you talk with Mr.
Almettl about the type of monu- 
ment you want you sense that he

MANCHESTER

S s a fo o iL
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 648-0687

CUSTOM M A M  
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOB: 
o Aluminum BoU Up 

Awnings
• Door Osnopleo 
e Storm Doors
• Conibinatton Windows 
Manchester Awning Os. 
195 WEST OENTEB ST.

Telephone 64S-M tl 
Bstabllslied 1648

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

e Party Goods, Magazines
• Groceries, Cold Cuts 
0 Fruits—Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
tlU Midnight

362 MAIN ST. 046-0208

is Interested personally. It Is not 
Just a  matter of selling you a 
memorial. He is Justly proud of 
th«. quality of the work dmie 
here and he is not satisfied un- 
U1 you are whoteheeirUdly 
pleased with the final results. 
Perhaps you have some Idea 
In mind that' ybu~^would like 
sketched out, and In this case 
Mr. Almettl wUI be happy to 
make sketches for you and pre
sent thMn for your approval. 

You are always welcome to

Touraine Paints at Paul’s
The painting season is neai’ coat is required, this can be ap- 

and if you are planning re- plied almost immediately, 
decorating or having the out- ^ * ‘1® painting. consider 

product of the. J Silky, another ^---------  —side of your house painted, This comes in
you could not do betterjthan to i^tex semi-gloss and In latex 
use world-famous '(fouralne flat, and the wonderful way 
paints manufactured' ‘B y  the these paints flow on has eariied
West Paint Co. and sold by them the tile of the “ Wizards 

of Ease.’ ’ The trade name of
stop in and talk with Mr. Almrt- Is 'a  most deserved one
tl; ask his advise. Many people Paint Sujyly, 646 Main St. No __
h^ve done so and found him matter what your painting re- ‘ ^e ^  does flow
most helpful, and some have 
written thanking him for the 
courtesy emd tixxdile he has tak
en with their personal problems.

One word of advice that will

on as 
thequlrements, the West Paint Co. nif

has the paint to take care of palhl dries quickly, and all dlf- 
your every need. are available so

With the-acTvent of ~ a t ix  ‘ hat y<>“  transfoim your
the weather problem home Into a decorator s dream

SEE US FOB QUALITY
TAILORING 

AND 
CUSTOM 

MADE 
SUllB

For Ladles and Oenfiemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

Repairs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

121 SPRUCE ST. 649-2184 
Free Parking

paints, —  -----------  r ----------  . „
Sr. ahnn has been satisfactorily solved, with little or no effort on your 

,save you m ow y " J " , o r  sudden showers or a rainy part. , ^  ,
around for the less e x p ^ e  ^  ^  ^ ^hls Few people enjoy the odor of
stone tor a  nwpwnent -  «  wm ,3 '  rtlcularly welcome here In Palnt in a house, but when you 
not stand up over the period oc England where the weath-
the years. The less expenMve changes so suddenly, 
stones are a softer stone and It paul Misseri, the owner of
wlU srode, It wUl not beep Its pa|„t Supply, has had
true color over ths y^gra. Your 3  ̂ great many years of experi

ence in this business and he i s .finer grade stone wUl.stand up, 
the weather will not affect it, 
and you will be satisfied.

Mozart Emerges

use Silky this Is no problem. Al
so, there Is no long upset 
around the house waiting for 
the paint to dry so that you 
can settle a room. Paint in the 
morning and settle your room 

- .. . . . .  , .  J ,  the same day. Silky is wash-question atout the kind of paint v,aaheA again
and again and it will still retain 

Silky

well qualified to answer any

that should be used on any giv
en Job. If you are a do-lt-your-
self person, you would be smart tts original beauty. Also, 
to take advantage of the expert he applied with a brush or
advice that Mr. Misseri can a ro»er which you can Just

Qtt A Painting Prablem? We’ll Hel|i!
Service still means something to us— and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
edect the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See US for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

EOJah/aaumm
723 M AIN  ST., MANCHBSTER— PHONE 649-4501 

BUY TH E PAINT TH AT’S W ORTH THE W ORK
Your indopondont

d ta ltr .

LONDON (AP) — Mozart 
made the Top Ten with British
pop and rock record fans this w..™...-
week. In seventh place on the g™  m lntlM ^ln- ®d. Just use ordinary soap and
wppkiy sales chart was “ Mozart ™  ^  ^ ..

an adaptation by Argentl’

give you. If you are contem* rinse out when the job is finish- 

weekly sales chart was “ Mozart ” tV in ^  recJ^ ‘
40,
nlan Waldo de los Rios of 
themes from the 18th century 
master's Symphony No. 40. It 
was In 13th place a week ago.

83 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Mandi/Vernon Town Line

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 643-2467

Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 8-6 

Sat. 8-12

Paint Supply and talk with Mr. r°»er well and your hands wash 
Misseri. You will find him clean, too.
willing to help you in any way R ^ le s  Is a Jobber bMe 
Dossible palrit manufactured by the West

Tru-plex Is the outside latex Paint Co. which dries In mln- 
palnt that covers so beauUfully utes, with 16 basic shades to 
that It Is a Joy to use. Even chwse from, 
those who are unskUled In Scrubbable papers are the an- 
palntlng have used this paint swer to a mother’s  plea and at 
with ease and turned out a Paul’s Paint Supply the Glen- 
most professional looking Job. »tyle papers are truly scrub- 

You can use Tru-Flex right able. They also have pre-cut_ 
over damp surfaces, you wlU and pre-pasted papers to make 
find there is no brush drag, and papering easy .for everyone, 
the paint will dry In a matter of For aU pa4,Ung and papering 
30 mlmftes. Because Tru-FIex needs. d ^ n d  upon Paul s 
dries so quickly, you can paint Paint Supply. They wlU help 
even though the weather Is you find what you want and

a complete electrical shop and 
24-hour wrecker services be
sides wrecker cranes and sev- 

. eral road units. The wrecker 
has a padded sling which will 
not damage ox scratch bum- 
pers. ____________________  '

Bernstein 
Composing 

A Mass
By ERIC WAHA 

Associated Press Writer 
VIENNA (AP) — Leonard 

Bernstein Is composing a Mass 
for the new Kennedy CTenter to 
be opened In Washington in Sep
tember. He has found it ’ ’a very 
difficult thing to conceive.’ ’ 

“ There is no precedent for 
that piece which contains the 
\Adiole Latin, symphonic music 
plus pop sounds and blues,’ ’ he 
says. “ It Is a work which In
volves dancing and stage pres
entation, but it is not Hke a mu
sical comedy because it has no 
story and It has no characters.” 

Bernstein, interviewed in 
Vienna’s Soften Hall, a onetime 
concert house and b ^ ro o m  now 
used as a recording studio, adds 
the Mass Is not meant to be 11 
requiem, either.

“ It is not meant as anything 
but a celebration, which is what 
a Mass is. I worked with Latin 
before, but on a very small 
scale. Tliis will be like my Third 
Symphony, whidj  ̂ was not in 
Latin, but Hebrew. I am very 
curious myself to see how It will 
turn out.”

For Bernstein, the composi
tion is more than professional. 
“ I like to think I was a friend of 
President Kennedy,”  he says. 
“ I adored him.”

He says the work is half fin 
ished.

“ I hope It will be the first 
completed composition in a con
siderable time. I have been 
composing before, but really 
had bad luck with my music 
for the theater because I have I 
not been able to complete any of 
it for one reason or another. I 
had to abandon about three ma
jor  projects.”

Bernstein is In Vienna to 
Der Rosenkavalier.” 

He will travel to Israel soon and 
complete the Kennedy Mass 
when his obligations expire in 
May.

Bernstein gave up conducting 
the New York (Philharmonic 
several years ago to devote 
more time to composing.

“ I then made an error,”  he 
says now. “ I tried to compress 
all my conducting for this year 
into three months to have more 
time for composing. I put it all 
Into February, March and April, 
but the compression—os a 
deep-sea diver knows—was too 
strong.”

His whirlwind schedule put

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Straat 
PhoiM 643-9149

Hydramatlo TnuumlMlon 
Rapolilag

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Servloe 

Wo Give SJyfC Grom Stamps

UpholBttrjr 
and l ¥ l  Shop

RB-UPHOIBlEBINa 
s MODERN FURMITOBll 

and AMT1QUB8 
• Store Stools and Bootpa 

• Custom Furniture 
SUpoovers and Draporira 

Made to Ordar 
Complete Selection e< 

Materials
FREE ESTIHA .TB8 

Lower Level of tiK Parkado 
648-68M

Mon. ft Tnoa. 6-6, Sat. 6 4

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAULS
PAIN T SUPPLY  

645 M AIN  STREET  
T6L 649-0300

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
• For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO., INC.

31 BUseU S t.— Tel. 648-7822

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

970 BROAD SI

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 PJfl.

DUPONT’S 
Stop ’n Co

Prop: “Rudy" DnPont

275 Main Street 

Phone: 649-6077

Featuring a complete line of 
Shell Prodneta plus 

General Automottva 
Repairing

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Mfdn S t , T d . 649-4531 

Spocialiiing In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End AlignnMnt 
Ganaral Rnpalr Woifc

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS 

BRAY’S
From 

JEWELRY 
STORE 

a Expert Whttdi Repairing
• FIm  Sdeetton of Gifts 

For All Occasions
• Longlne, Balova, 

Wittnauer and OaraveUe 
Watcher

787 Main St., Mancbeeter 
•Pheae 648-5617

CUSTOM & STOCK
Burr Comers, Maneheater 

Next to Caldor

2
4

A
P

2
T V  ^

f e a i v €

h o m e  o f  f a m o u s  KIANDS
• Hotpolnt • Maytag o.Frigldalre • Zenith 

• BOA • Panasonic • B'estinghouse ,• HoQk^ *
• Stereos • Dishwashers • Radios o ’TVs o Dryers o Etc.

Opon Evas, till 9 P.M. at fha Porkoda Phone 64s-366i
rh~at»nW  Tni Flex covers so you can depend on their sound wmnwmu scneuuie puithreatentag Tm -^ex covem so y f  February, then
well that often one coat Is all ^ v1q£  
that is needed, but If a second

EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIGN CARS| 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, Inc.

R t. 83, Vem on, Ckmn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIM ATES ON A L L  M AKES  

ICASTROL OILS if  FOREIGN CAR PARTS | 
VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

“ Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

Chier» Face Red
RUSSELLVILLE, Ark. (APi 

— Fire Chief Dave Sacrey 
turned in a false alarm to the 
fire department.

Sacrey. who owns a fire extin
guisher service, saw smoke 
coming off the roof of his busi
ness and had his secretary call 
the fire department.

Two fire units answered the 
call, but it was discovered the 
smoke was Just steam ccmlng 
off the roof from rain evapora
tion

to Vienna to conduct concerts 
with the Vienna 'Philharmonic.

"Immediately after that, we 
went on a tour which was mar
velous and very successful, but 
also extremely tiring. The 
schedule went something like 11 
concerts In 12 days. In betweeh, 
there was traveling from Rome 
to Milan, Florence, West (Ger
many, London and Copenha
gen.”

He vows he will never put 
himself under that kind of strain 
again.

The more leisurely life of 
Richard Strauss, ‘-iomposer of 
“ Rosenkavalier,”  does not ex- 

' cite Bernstein, however.

M  Mr Un p Mh  aitiMt... MelNiirs
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Feast or Famine for Pittsburgh Batters

(AP photo)
DISAGREEMENT—Umpire Art Frantz listens to 
Denny McLain’s troubles before tossing him out.

Argument Sweet and Short

Ump Has Bad Night 
M cLain Bounced

B eer F low s 
At H ou ston  
In Promotion

NEW YORK (AP)—It’s 
been a feast or famine 
week for the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, but for Houston 
Astro fans, it was one big 
yeast feast, night.

TTie Pirates, who socked At
lanta pitching for 17 runs in 
two days earlier in the week, 
were blanked for the third time 
in eight games Thursday night 
when San Francisco’s Steve 
Stone beat them 2-0.

T h e  Astros, meanwhile, 
dropped a 3-2 decision to Mon
treal, but the fans, guzzling up 
beer at a nickel per cup, hardly 
noUced.

Elsewhere in the NaUonal 
Lieague Friday, New York 
struggled 12 innings to edge 
C h i c a g o  7-6, Philadelphia 
toi>ped St. Louis 8-6, and Los 
Angeles shut out Cincinnati 3-0. 
San Diego's game at Atlanta 
was rained out.

Yanks Have Number 
Of Twins’ Blyleven

NEW YORK (AP)—The New York Yankees have 
plenty of respect for young Bert Blyleven. They also 
appear to have his number.

Singleton’s
Bat G iv es
Mets’ W in

CHICAGO (AP) — Ken Sin
gleton, a 23-year-old switch hit- . ., , ..
ter with power, finally made

"Blyleven's got the best curve 
ball in the league,” Danny Ca
ter said Friday night after hop
ing the Yankees whip the 
Minnesota Twins and their gift
ed 20-year-old pitching star 7-3.

“ I believe it—I think it’s the 
best deuce I ’ve ever seen,”  said 
Bobby Murcer, who paced the 
New York attack with a single, 
triple and homer—good for

ome noise*^m  his third time in as many confron
tations since he Joined theand the New York Mets came 

°“ s T fg  1 ^ t o Z '  who earlier

SUCCESSFUL STEAL— R̂od Carew of Minnesota successfully steals home last 
night against the Yankees. Jake Gibbs tries for the tag. as Jim Holt backs away.

GIANTS - PIRATES —
Stone scattered five hits 

against the slugging Pirates 
and earned his first major 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Denny McLain, baseball’s league yicto^ . He also drove in 
problem child who sat out most of the 1970 season be- ® bases^^ed *
cause of suspension’s, expects to be hearing soon from j^om loser Luke walker. 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn. • • *

The Washington Senators ---------------------------------------------  ASTROS - EXPOS __

walk

Red Sox Finally Smiling, 
Hopeful o f Better Things

crashed a two-run homer bat
ting right-handed, drove out a 
run-scoring single from the left 
side of the plate in the 12th in
ning to give the Mets a 7-6 
victory.

Singleton had such a poor ex
hibition season that he wttsn’t 
in the starting, lineup opening 
day. His replacement, i r

son.
Blyleven, who pitched shut

outs in his first two starts this 
season, was rocked for 10 of the 
Yankees’ 12 hits, including Mur  ̂
cer’s two-run homer and a 
bases-empty blast by Roy 
White, before being lifted with 
none out in the seventh inning.

“ He just wasn’t getting the 
curve over,”  said Murcer, “ He.Shamsky, also had tough going and had to

and as a result Singleton got 
back into the lineup. come in with the fast ball. But 

his fast bcOl is awful tough, too.

ASTROS
righthander denied using abu- out,”  Frantss said. He didn’t and Astro fans were exhillrated 
sive language to umpire Art i  did.” by the Houston promotion offer-
EYantz in questioning his calls.
Frantz said otherwise and hitless for the first five innings flooded the stadium switch- . 
tossed him out of Friday before Ted Kubiak led off the board all day, asking when the _
night’s game against Mil- sixth with a single. Rookie gates would open, and they
waukee. pitcher Bill Parsons, 2-1, sacri- were sUll on line for beer 16 victory in a meeting with A triple by John Kennedy and hopped into the Boston bullpen

’̂I never said anything flced and Tommy Harper minutes after the game was the Chicago White Sox at walks to .Reggie Smith and Yas- Petrocelli came through once
Fenway Park. trzemskl filled the bases. Rico again, hitting his second sacri-

meant 10,000 more fans “fDiere'a a loner wav to ero. but Petrocelli hit a sacrifice fly
intentionally, but the

"It was very encouraging to he’s a tough
see him get big hits from both y puii. Every time I went 
sides of the plate,”  said Man- „p  a g a in st h im  I was thinking of 
ager GlI Hodges. ^ „ g  to left field.”

Hodges also explained that Despite his IntenUons, the 
Nolan Ryan, the winning pitch- Yankees’ hot-hitting center

Chicago took a 1-0 lead on single and Kennedy, spelling ail- first ” a ^ * a r a n ^ o n l^ * '^ a ^  pulled a f ^ ^ l  into the
successive singles by Jay John- “ IVe had no opportunity to use S f  I h i M i ^ !  boimced a sin-

proved to be
gle up the middle in the fifth 

^ and lashed a triple to right cen-

BOSTON (AP) —  The
w Boston Red Sox were smil-  ̂  ̂  ̂ .McLain, 2-2, held the Brewers ing beer for 5 cents a cup. Fans _ _ j Vinnsfiil o f  hottpr former Red Sox Mike An- wamea. lasirzemsKi exienueu

»i.oc tnr Hr-at flvo innino-B th. o«.ai.„v. “ RQ n t^ ciu i o i oeiuBi Carlos May. Then the his hitting streak to nine games ’ giJwieton
things today as they Red Sox bounced back against with a run-scoring ground rule thlnklne hitter in addition to a TOv
sought a fourth straigh^ veteran southpaw Tommy J<^. double on a line drive which g,,.iteh hitter leve'n flnl®*'!*'* V'

Donn Clendenon opened the jjjg  batting average soared 26 
fourth by walking on four noints to 366

directly unUl he threw me out,”  grounded. over. Fenway Park. trzemskl filled the bases. Rico y a ii^  hitting his second sacri- straight pitches from starter Udiur'I’m doing right is
said McLain, losing pitcher in Mike Began got Uie count to “ It meant 10,000 more fans “fThere’s a long way to go. but Petrocelli hit a sacrifice fly, flee fly of Uie gaine. Scott w ^  poltzman. t.™ not in k in g  home nm all
the B rew eii’ 4-0 victory. "Nev- 3-2 before walking, and on the tonight/* said Wayne Chandler, things look a lot better/’ Carl scoring Kennedy with the tying w ^ ke^  intenti^ally,  ̂ t h e _______________tim e’* he ^ d . *Tm keep-
er once did I swear before he last pitch McLain got hoj^ing the Astro pubUclst, surveying Y a s^ m sk i said Friday after OTcago strategy backfired as r k . ,*  inv mv eve cm the balk I’ve got
threw me out.. mad. the enw d of 26,430. “ Yes, I the Red Sox defeated the White Then George Scott hoisted a Duane Jo^phson singled home I D  l y O l l C r S  L M lt  ^  g,,^ng down and/moet of all,

“ I told him he was having a With two on, John Briggs have to think we wlU have an- gox 7-1 before 12,304 fans In the homer, his first of the season, » “ trzemskl. ------ ---  ----------  j  ■» >
bad night, that he was missing beat out a chopper to third to other nickel beer night.”  weekend series opener. into the Boston bullpen in right This is theweekend series opener.
pitches,”  he continued. "When load the bases. Dave May rip- As for the ball game, (Rusty Sonny Slebert, a youthful 34, center lor a 4-1 lead. Scottie, 
an umpire is missing one alter ped a two-run double inside the Staub rocked Don .Wllscm for a hiked his record to 3-0 with Imown as ‘”nie Bexjmer,”  had t“ °ugh his hitting streak was 
another, he ought to be told line at first and, after an in- two-run homer and Carl Mor- some clutch pitching. ’Ihe 34- hiad 14 singles and two cloubles games. “We’re
about it and I told him.”  tenticmal walk to Bill Voss, ton, with last out help from year-old right-hander setUed in his first 13 games. winning. Now 11 we could only

With High Team

"The homer feels gocxl, but” I remember what I said and Roberto Pena blcmped a two- Mike Marshall, set Houston down after a shaky start and
I know it wasn’t anything nas- run single to center. dcxwn on ^  hits for Montreal’s breezed, although the White Sox
ty,”  he said. “ He said one McLain charged off the victory. had 11 singles.
more word and he would toss mound to the third-base side of * * • ----------------------------------------------
me out. I turned and took lour homeplate to argue with PHIIS - CARDS — .wj * * * 9 0  J
steps and said ‘Bleep.’ Then he Frantz. It was sweet an^ short. Jo® Li® W llle Montanez Jl d tl*1 0 lS  d i J I l S  Cl 
threw me out.”  Alter Washington manager ripped solo homers in the last ^  .  .««•

Frantz said McLain used abu- Ted Williams got McLain away innings and Philadelphia X jO p S  1. ITcIC^lL 17 x0 0 1
sive language when they pr- from the umpire, the con- topped St. Louis. Lis’ homer,
gued over some calls during troverslal pitcher walked to the which broke a 6-6 tie, was his Coventry (High records con- 
the sixth inning. Senators dugout and tossed the t^rd hit of the game. Deroti tlnue to fall as the Patriots up- dec^on M d i ^ e  aeberts job pwed by (B ^  J o l^ n , a hard

.  _  _  . . X . jcord to 6-1 with a easier with three runs in throwing right-hander with a 2-2
94-46 win over Stafford High t**® filth. Slebert led off with a record, 
yesterday.

win 12 in a hw . That probably 
„  , ,  X can’t happen, but we can try.

;  so why not 12?”^ o f f  to terrible s t a ^  toe past ^
today as they sent right-to hit toe b€in good. Im tickled4 x3 at. 4. a * _ t  .«t- hander Mike Nairy to theto death to even get singles. The ^ .

taters’ wUl com e.” WMn i  mvolved in a decision in two pre- 
The Red Sox nailed down toe vious starts, was due to be op-

”1 told him to watch his lan- ball into the stands just before Johnson and Denny Doyle also ped their record to 6-1 with a
homered for toe Phillies and 
Joe Torre connected for toe 
Cardinals.

*  *  *

DODGERS - CARDS —
Claude Osteen limited Cincin

nati to five hits and pitched toe 
Dodgers pest toe Reds. Manny 
Mota, Willie Davis and Richie 
Allen bunched singles in toe 
fifth inning for toe only run Os
teen needed. Then Mota and Al
len walked and Steve Garvey’s 
ninth inning double produced a 

After five outings without a victory, South Windsor pair of insurance runs, 
finally broke into the winner’s column yesterday by de
feating Middletown High, 3-2. The Bobcats present rec
ord stands at 1-5 while the Tigers are 1-4.

Tall righthander PhU Leves-

guage or I would throw him he arrived.

Scholastic Baseball Roundup

SW Ch00ks Sk0in,
Knights Unb0at0n

singles
Holding pracUce every day in addition to his homer, for a 68 

this past week was the Man- point boost to .369, and Cater 
Chester High’s golf teani, under knocked in two more New York 
toe watchful eye of Coach Tom runs With a pair of riingles. 
Kelley. A total of 16 golfers are Steve Kline, the Yanks* 28 
competing for the varsity and JV year-<dd right-hander, out-- 
teams. pitched Blyleven with a solid

Probable starters for toe var- five-hitter, retiring 16 Twins in 
sity are senior Dan Home, order over one stretch. Tony 
sophomore standout Brad IDow- Oliva homered for the losers 
ney and junior swinger John and Red Carew poked two hits 
Herdlc. Playoffs wUl be held for and stole home on Kline.

Elsewhere in toe American 
Ixeague, Boston bounced CSii- 
cago 8-1; New York clubbed 
Minnesota 7-3; Kansas City de
feated Cleveland 6-2; Baltimore

S<^oniore BIU Elwell be
came toe first six-footer in Cov
entry’s history winning toe high 
jump at six feet to go along 
with his win In toe high hurdles.

Senior Chris Walter set an
other record for toe low hurdles 
winning in 22.2, around a turn. 
Walter’s also tied for first place 
in toe 220 yard dash.

Foster 3 -1  Favorite 
To Record Knockout

toe fourth and fifth slots.
Home this week fired low 

scores of 76 and 78, Herdlc 
turned in a 77 and 79 while Dow
ney shot a fine 78-80.

Home grounds again wlU be walloped California 8-2 and 
toe local country club. Tlie In- Oakland stopped Detroit 9-2. 
dians open toe season this « • *
Thursday in Bristol against host 
Eastern and Windham.

Battling for the fourth and 
fifth spots Eire Ixm Annulll, 
Scott Leone, Drew Thomas, Jim

que went toe distance with Cap- 
tEdn Scott KeUy knocking in toe 
winning runs in toe ninth in
ning.

South Windsor broke a score
less game in toe third inning 
with a lone tEdly. Middletown
produced two runs In toe sev- landed eight walks? 
ento to lead 2-1, EUid Kelly drove Rodcvllle 101 001 601—9
in two runs In toe bottom of toe ■wuaon 001 000 040—6

METS - CUBS —
Ken Slngleton’jp '12th inning 

single drove home toe Mets’ 
winning run agEilnst toe Cubs.

TAMPA Fla. (A P )-H istory says ^1 favorite Bob Jj^^aiL^ ^ f ^ l i ^ v a S ^  
Foster will knock out Ray Anderson within four rounds squad wiu be comprised of 

Coventry now enters league tonight and retain his share of the world light heavy- Steve MenscheU. BUl Gantoer,
competitlEMi when toe Pats host weight championship. ----------------------------------------------  Scott Johnson, Bill KeegEin, Rod
Charter Oak Conference mem- rooi- hjm quick eis pos- D.C., naUve hEid not defended McKenzie Eind Jeff Stone.

slble,”  promised the 32-year-old often enough against top oppo- ^prU 29 WlndhEun, Manches-

up a bit with four runs In toe Singleton hEul tEigged a two-run 
eighth frome. homer earlier In toe see-saw

ber Rocky Hill Tuesday.
120 HH. Elwell (C), Bourque (S), 

Hawes (C). 17.5 «
100. Benoit (C), Cercena (S), 

Eichner (C). 10.9 
Mile, Kissane (C). Saunders (S). 

Deschamplaln (S). 6:20.9 
440. K. Gankofskie (C), Williams 

(S>. Elchner (C). 64.7 
180 LH. Walter (C). Hawes (C).

Foster. "Anderson’s had that nents. The WBA now recognizes *®r at Bristol Eastern, 
mouth open all week. I just Vicente Rondon as its champ ® Penney, Windham at

up with a left .But, in toe rest of toe pugllis- Manchester, 6 MEdoney Emd

ROYALS - INDIANS —
KansEis City scored three 

fourth-inning runs, all on bEUiea- 
l o a d e d  walks by Ssun 
MciDoweU, and puUed away for 
its victory over Cleveluid. 
McDowell Umited Kansas City 
to just one hit, but depEurted in 
toe sixth after yielding nine
WEdks.

* • •
ORIOLES - ANGELS —

Dave Johnson’s seemd home 
run of toe gEune triggered a 
six-run ninth for Baltimore.might fin it _______________  __  ______  ____  __ __________

tic world, Foster is king and Manchester at CcMiard, 11 Brls- Dave McNsUly scattered seven 
The scheduled 16-rounder will toe oddsmakers sav a thunder, tol Central and Manchester at hits-------------- . . . . .0 x > , A n g ebe naUonEilly televised Wethersfield, 13 Platt and Hall

Tim Flaherty started for game. Hal Breeden hit his first “ 8«o’ 'K ’Ga!ucof8Wê  American Telesports Network, Bob to keep toe honor against Manchester, 18 Bristol East-XX.X»1m»I11x̂ a X« 1 WM A XxxM V X, ̂  XX. mxx.  XXMtt ■ .M. ’ ’xX-X. XX XXXV XX XX-tx 1 ..lx  ̂ _     A.tx..x. ____ x  ̂ .x  _ x3  ̂̂  XX XX XX Ix A XX A XX M XX ARockville but weis relieved by major 
Dave Slyne In Wilson’s uprls- cago. 
Ing.

The losers three pitchers sur- ' ___

league homer for Chl-

ninth to ice toe victory.
S. Windsor 001 000 002—3 6 4 
Middletown 000 OOp 200—2 9 1 

Levesque auid Murphy; Brsm- 
field and PEirent. 

MIDDLETOWN — Winning

Flsdierty, Slyne (8) Eind Ber
ger; TEinasl, Liedke (7), Kolen- 
da (7) Eind Smith.

3 M ajor League
p- I--------1iiLeaders:

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

STAFFORD — Court Harned BATTING (36 at bats) — 
got back in toe spotlight as he Murcer, N.Y., .365; Buford, 

only one of their first four paced toe Ellington High nine Balt. 361. 
games, RockvlUe High got to- over Stafford, 11-2. The junior RUNS — Buford, BEdt., 14;

star belted out four hits and Yastrzemski, Bost., 14; Bando, 
drove in three runs during the OEik., 14.
onslaught. Ellington remains r u n s  BATTEai IN — North- 
undefeated after three outings nip, Det., 18; Bando, Oak., 14. 
while StEifford Is winless in four HITS — Tovar, Minn., 23;

RojEis, K.C., 20.

______ ___  flawes
(S). 6'0” school rec-

tral Emd Wethersfield at Msm- 
chester, 27 Hall and MEmchester 
at Platt.

June 1 CCIL Field (Day at 
Pequabuck, Bristol, 7 CIAC 
State ChELihpionship at Avon.

Athletics broke open the game 
In toe seventh when they 
scored a seEtson high o( six 
runs. Dick Green hit a three- 
run homer in toe big Inning.

getoer and downed Woodrow 
VlTlson High 9-6 in a Central 
Valley Conference tilt. The 
Rams’ record Is 2-4 Emd Wil
son dipped to 1-4.

The victors scored lime runs games
In toe first, third smd sixth Ellington 410 203 1—11 16 2 
innings before exploding for Stidford 001 100 0— 2 6 6
five more in toe seventh. Wilson Brahm and Landmann; Beuc- 
bounced back to tighten thing;s ter, GoIeis (4) Emd Shearer.

Intagliata Scores  Triple  
As Trackmen Square Record

Evening their track record at 
1-1, Manchester High breezed 
pEist Bristol Esistem yesterday 
on toe Indians’ cinders, 83-62. 
For the second time In as mEmy 
meets, Angelo Intagliata cap
tured three events, javelin, high 
jump and triple jump.

Bill Rhodes was a double

DOUBLES — Nortorup, Det.,
6; T. OonigUaro, Calif., 6; ^er C.C. (doublriicEider) 
RojEis, K.C., 6; BEindo, OeiIc., 6;
R. Jackson, OEdc., 6; Tbvar,
Minn., 6; Oliva, Mhm., 6.

HOME RUNS — Bando, OeUc.,
6; White, N.Y., 4.

PITCHING (3 decisions) —
McNaUy, B alt, 3-0, 1.000, 0.64;
Slebert, Bost., 3-0, 1.000, 0.64;
Timmerman, Det., 3-0, 1.000,
1.98; Segui, Oak., 3-0, 1.000,

____   ̂  ̂ . -------------  ---------   ̂ , X j  A'S - TTOEBS —
Hajosy (S). 2:07.3 which hEis more than 100 mar- Anderson ®m and Manchester Ed Wind- tv|«x„  nltehed a  dlx.hit.

r®- “ I’ve got a secret, paralyzing
2.Mlle, Baxter (S). Zuzel (C). turn to prime Ume television, punch/* Anderson has been Maloney, 25 Bristol Cen- ^

R, Coventry (Carlson, Air time is 9:30 p.m., EST at saying eiII week. “ When you ‘  « i-u  ix x -
Papanos. K. Gankofskie) Curtis Hixon Hall. y e ll out loud, Foster jumps. I’m

ATN plans a one-a-monto gonna yell and then let him 
series of Saturday night bouts, have It.”

Foster is defending for toe Anderson’s ace in the hole is 
sixth time toe crown he won Eil- mansiger Yancey “ YEink’ ’ Dur- 
most three years ago from ham, who molded Frazier into
Dick Tiger. Only Mark Teas- a champion and took on the Ak-
man, a kayo victim in toe ron, Ohio, boxer several weeks 
10th, hEis lEisted pEist toe fourth Eigo.

“ We are confident,’ ’ said 
Anderson, 26, hEis lost four of DurhEim. ‘\Anderson needed 

his last six flghte. but has a ca- hEird work and he’s gotten it 
reer record of 33-6-1 with 24 since we got tied up.” 
knockouts. Foster is 42-6 with A live crowd of less than 4,- 
36 kayos, including 13 in a row OOO is Emticipated. 
before being decked himself in Foster figures to earn about 
the second round 
heavyweight king

Deschiunplain (S). 11:22
4x220 -------------

Hawes,
1:39.9

Pole Vault, Ooms (C), St. Mar
tin ^C), Dessert (S). 9*6”'

High Jump, Elwell (C),
(C). Bachiochl "  -----Old.

Long Jump. Benoit (C), Papanos 
(C). Bachiochl, (S). 19’4% "

Triple Jump. Papanos (C). Be
noit (C). Bacnlochi (S). 40’llH ‘’ 

Shot Put. Kelleher (C). Hllle- 
brecht (S). D. Gankofskie (C) .^ .’5’

Discus, HlMebreriit,, (S), Kelleher since Bob became king.(C>. Smart ___
Javelin. Bachiochl (S). Peracchlo 

(C). Walter (C). 139’11”

Giacomin Returns to Nets  
As Rangers Meet Chicago

Sports Slate |
SATURDAY, APRIL 24 

Gilbert at EEist Catholic 
Housatonic C.C. at MEmches-

wlimer for toe Red Emd White.
Rhodes placed first in toe 100 2.26.
and 220-yard dEishes. MEmches- STRIKEXJUTS — Blue, Oak., 
ter swept toe 100-yard dEish and 40; Biudley, Chic., 27.
toe triple jump. --------

Tri-CEiptains for this year’s NATIONAL LEAGUE 
team are Steve Gates, IntEigU- BATTING (36 at bats) - — 
ata and Mark Hanna. WoodwEUd, Cin., 410; Staub,

120 yd. High. 16.8. Howard (BE), MU., 405.
Greer (BE). Tyo (M).

lOO-yd. Duh, 10.4, Rhodes 
Prior (M), Duffy (BE).

( M ) ,

PLAY GOLF 

Tallwood CC
Rt. 85— Hebron
1 Mile from Oi^ City

Starting Times 

Available 

646-1151

Mile. 4:47.8, Duhansky (M), Stone- ,  . 
man (M), Btuinlng (M). J*.

880 Relay, 1:38.5, Bristol Eastern,

RUNS — Bonds, S.F., 18; 
Brock, St.L., 14; Stargell, IPitt.,

RUNS BATTED IN — Star- 
gell, Pitt., 21; Mays, S.F., 16. 

HITS — Torre,. St.L., 26; W.
(Greer, Chlison, Hlchwa, Duffy).

440 Yard, 64.0, Woolley (BE),
Peck (M), Gavin (BE). . _ x _  - x . . .

180-yd. Lows. 22.9, Howard (BE),
Morgan (M), Greer (BE). Davis, L.A., 26.

m  yd. 2:09.7. Bucy (M), Fon- DOUBLES — Bonds, 8.F., 6;
talne (BE), Mullins (BE). __TTx..xt > m  j220 yd., 24.1, Rhodes (M). Prior Watson, Houst., 6; W. Davis,
' “2̂ Ml?e“ "ii:JI.^,’  soden (BE). Han- AUen. L.A ., 6; Bos-
Iia (M), Crafts (M). Well, N .Y ., 6.

1-Mllc Relay. 3:46.8, Manchester HOM E RUNS   StArwell(Bleller, Gowen. Ransom, Peck). n u n s  Biargeil,
Javelin. 1&9'5", Intagliata (M), K. Pitt., 10; H. Aaron, AU., 6.

'̂ Sho'l,‘ “8’ 2.®’.“ Du!l?^ STOLEN BASES -  Harrel-
IBE), Doyle (BE). ^  son, N.Y., 6; Brock, 8t,L„ 6.
Do®l?eTBE‘) fG a y ’ ( M r ''°  ' PmjHING (3 Decisions) -  

High Jump. 6'̂ B**. InL^ilata (M). Seaver. N.Y., 3-0, 1.000, 1.10;
Ploaky (BE). Grisko (BE). oi- t a a t aaa o ia .Long Jump. 20’9%’ ', Gay (M), Carlton,. St.L., 4-0, 1.000, 2.16;

Upshaw, AU., 4-0, 1.000, l.*(2.Triple Jump, 43 6V4 . Intagliata c
(M), Gay (M), Walsh (M). STRIKEOUTS — Seaver,

Pole .Vault, 9'3", Kasel (M),
Bunce (M), Suydam (BE).

NEW YORK (AP) — A skate 
cut in toe first game weis good 
for five sUtches in his left 
hEmd. A whEick on toe leg from 

against $40,000 for toe match to $20,000 an opposing sUck left him 
Joe BTazler for (Anderson. If he wins, toe sprawled on toe ice in the third 

last November. cluimpion says he’ll “ fight Ron- game.
The World Boxing Association don for toe WBA pEirt of toe But when toe Chicago Blhck 

withdrew Foster’s crown last Utie if they can come up with Hawks take the ice agEilnst 
year, claiming the Washington, the right kind of money.”

“ Emd that’s to get past the first 
round of toe playoffs.”

In toe opening round agidnst 
Toronto, Giacomin (started toe 
first two gEimeB Emd was 
strafed for four goals In eEush 
Eis the LeEifs and Rangers i^ t . 
VUlemure took over for game 
three in Toronto and was beat- 

New York in Sunday’s fourth en 3-1. 'That brought Giacomin 
gEime their Stanley Cup pi&y- back for game four—a must 
off, Eddie Giacomin will be gEime for toe Rangers, 
guarding toe Ranger nets. “ I’ve never been so nervous

And that’s just toe way for a gEime,”  Giacomin admit-
Giacomin wants it. Now in his ted Edter leading the Rangers
fifth full season in New York, to their victory over the "Laaia. 
Giacomin and his alternate, “ Eddie was mad,”  teammfite 

By HUBERT MIZELL over, but Schwing conceded GiU®s ViUemure, shared toe Rod Gilbert Eidded. "AU toe
Associated Press Sports Writer Thursday that full knowledge Vezlna Trophy for fewest golds talk Eibout how he had folded In

RinglFans Will Know Score 
After  ̂Each R ou n d  of Fight

.n.xxxx, XX , could be toe next step.TAMPA. Fla. (AP) — Boxing .. .. ^ .X , X . . Suppose toe audience Imdfans never know who’s winning Frazier was well
for sure unUl toe fight is over, ahead of Muhammad AU even 

But, that may be toe begin- before the 15th round knock- 
nlng to change. down,”  he SEdd. ‘ ”nien. It would gjj

Television viewers of Satur- have been obvious that All 
day night’s Bob Foster-Ray An- needed a kayo to win.”
derson light heavyweight title The network plans to b r in g ___________
bout will be shown toe scores of regularly-scheduled prime time min’s work load weis cut to 46 
the referees and judges Imme- boxing back to home television games.

allowed during toe regular sea
son.

The Vezina weis w <»i with toe 
REingers employing a new ^  
proach to their gOEdtending. Un
til this scEison, Giacomin Ims

toe playoffs had him burned. 
He showed them a thing or 
two.”

Giacomin weis spectEusular for 
the remEdnder of toe Toronto 
series Emd has kept up his

N.Y., 36; Perry, S.F., 28.

Cluh Prexy
Dick Thurston of Man
chester has been re
elected president of 
the Hartford World 
Series Club. A former 
professional baseball 
umpire in the minor 
league system, Thurs
ton is now a sergeant 
in the Manchester Po
lice Department.

dlately after each round. 
Since it’s toe brainchild

ironman. He never sharp work in the semifinals 
played less than 66 games. agEdnst ChlcEigo.
Then, with VtUemure promoted Bobby Hull skated over his 
to toe vEU-sity this year, Glaco- himd Emd cut him badly. But

there was no way Giacomin 
would leave toe game. Then

sprawled in pain, 
I ever but got up and continued, 

heavy- have before this late in toe sceu The Rangers lesul the aeries 
son.”  two gEunes to one.

for toe first time in eight years. " i  wEisn’t too happy about Thursday, Cliff Korcdl cracked
of “ We’ll do one bout a month,”  splitting toe job,”  Giacomin Eld- the goEdie’s legs with his stick

toe American Telesports Net- said Schwing, "and it’s pretty mltted, "but it worked out and in a scramble in front of the
work, toe cumulative scorecard certain we have attrEicted ev- you can’t complEdn. I do feel net Eddie
will not be shown to “ live” ery division’s best fighters with more rested now than 
spectators at Curtis Hixon HEdl. the exception of toe 

“Boxing is the only sport weights.”
where toe as-you-go score is The heavies such as Frazier in each of his four irtMunan Giacomin has played in six 
kept secret,”  said BiU Schwing, Emd Ali do their stuff for more- seasems, toe Rangers made toe straight playoff g âmes now imd
president of toe new indepen- lucrative theater television. playoffs but bowed out quickly Sunday will be Nb. 7. Mean-
dent TV network. a t n  is a five-month-old sub- in toe first round. And Giacon- while, tfiUemure—the forgotten

“ Not only toe fans have been sidisiry of Transmedia Inter- min, with Inflated goals against goidie—sits on toe end of toe
in toe dark, but toe boxers.”  national Corporation of New totals eEich ycEir, bore the brunt bench, waiting for a call Hm*

(Jhamplon Foster and challen- York. It plEins to compete with of toe blame. may never come. “ As lo(ng as
ger Anderson won’t know their Hughes Sports Network for; tod “ I have one big aim now,”  he we win,”  said ViUemure, “ it’s 
round-by-round scores until it’s best in toe independent maihe^ said, after clinching toe Vezina, OK with me.”

i

Indians Win Second 
By Trouncing Hall

NA’nONlUx LEAGUE 
East Division

West Division 
SEm Francisco 13 4 .766
Athmta' 
Houston 
Los Angreles 
Cincinnati ' 
SEm Diego

\ 4  9 .;
'  3 11 .;

6 .671 
8 .629 
8 .629 

306 
214

Friday’s Resolto
Montreal 3, Houston 2

By DEAN YOST
• w  I OR appeared yesterday ii! ^

Montreal 6 4 .m  “  ^est H ^ o r d  that Man-
st. Louis 10 7 .688 — Chester High has it all to-
New Yoiit 7 6 .683 % gether now as they blasted
Pittsburgh 9 7 .663 % Hall High, 9-4 in a CCIL
^ a d e ip h ia  5 8 .386 3 contest. The Indians are
Chicago 611 .318 4% now 2-1 while toe host club

dropped to 1-3.
9U. <̂ ®ach Hal

Parks’ club wUl be Eigalnst 
Wethersfield High at Memorial 
Field Monday afternoon.

HaU’s sltlD WEUsh set the In
dians down one, two, three in 
toe first inning, but from toe 

New York 7, Chicago 6, 12 in- on, the hot Manchester
(lings bats burned their hosts. Beem-

Phlladelphia 8, St. Louis 6 ^  abl® 1® score at win, toe
Los Angeles 3, Clncinimti 0 Towners pushed Etcross one
San Francisco 2, Pittsburgh 0 f’nn in ih® second, two in the
San Diego at AUanta, post- fourth, four in toe sixth and

poned, rEiln ended toe scoring pEirade in the
Saturday’s Games eighth frame when two more

New York (Gentry 1-2)- at Indians crossed home plate. Marsh, for toe second Ume this Totals:
Oilca^o (P aisas 2-1). Di the sec<Hid inning after seaacHi, pushed across the **

Sm  F rw cisco (Bryant 1-0) at Fred Gliha popped to shortstop, eventUEd winning run. Marsh R. Chotiner 2b
Pittsburgh (Johnson 1-0). Brad Steurer walked and Steve boomed a solid triple to center-

Los A ^eles (Sutton 0-2) at Smyth laced a double to center, field. For three runs for a 6-1 Christ? ss
CincinnaU (Slmpron 04)). Junior John Wlggln broke a lead before reUef pitcher Behan P' ^

San D i^ o  (PhMbus 1-2) at two-game slump Emd toe left- got the side out. Despres, ib
AUwta (Jarvte 0-2), night. handed, swinger Uned a shot to Noske, toe UtUe sparkplug of 

Montreal (Renko ?-0) at left fiSid knocking in GUha. the infield corps, breezed along pr
H eston (Blaslngame 2-1), The victors struck Etgain ' in on toe mound until toe third ' '

forced starting frame when HaU struck for one Totals:
pitcher Walsh out of toe box. tally. Bob Christ clouted a tri-

St. Louis (Reuse 1-2), night Wiesin ooened the b a m u 'e ’wllh nle nver niiho’a hea,4 in ninht.
Sunday’s Games

Nicklaus Not Happy 
Despite Sharing Lead

toe eighth. Three consecutive 
hits knocked in two runs. B. J. PARKADE PINMZiTTES

DICK MARSH

RANCHO LA COSfTA, Calif, course, a 7, 114-yEmd layout fea- slice cm toe end'of it.”
__ _____ ___-■ Ox, ui ,xi (AP) — j£U)k NlcklEuis, tied for turing extremely deep rough. It led to a triple bogey seven.

(JhoUner pcipped foul to W ggln ^ P*̂ ® Pancl®rs lSi-469, Marilyn jj,e lead for two consecutive Arnold Ptdmer got into it sev- He put his second in a trap in
but Christ singled to produce "todore 176-466, Marie Bolls 218- (3 f3j. from satisfied with erai times en route to a 74-ln- front of toe green, bltuted
Emotoer tEdly to complete toe DotA® Whitehead 460  ̂ Rae 11I3 performance in the $166,000 eluding a four-over-par 40 on across toe green into toe rough, 
hosts’ run production. Hannon 162-188-634, Helen Down- Tournament of Champions. the front side. He weis five chipped back across toe green

Marsh, Hollk and Noske pac- ham 176, Lee P <^  477, Jo Mai- “ I ’ve got to believe that ITm strokes off toe pace at 146. Eiĝ Edn, fbudly got im in five and
ed toe Tribe’s Edtack with two P®zri 17»-«2, Cathy Rlng^roee going to start playing better,”  The 40-year-old Barber and two-putted for a seven, 
hits apiece with Hsush collect- Irene Stone 463, Ginger NlcklEuis said EYiday after PGA chEumpion Nicklaus not He got (me stroke back with a
ing three RBI’s and Steurer Emd YourkEis 191-17T-S19, Phyllis Uc- managing a one-under-par 71 only had identical scores, they two-putt birdie on the next hole,
Wiggin getting two each. cello 220-503, Lois LaPine 206- for 140. had identical comments Eifter ran In a ,20-f(x>t birdie putt cm

MEmchester left 13 runners 322, Kathy SpeEtrin 182-464, He was tied at tluU figure 36 holes: toe seventh and got back to par
on toe base paths. BEU-bara M icslone 161-467, Ruth with vetenm Miller B«mber, “ I’m very, very fortunate.”  for the day when he wedged to

For toe losera. Rich Chotiner Heneg^ian 461, Dot Peterson 103- who eUso hsul a 71. TTiey had “ It was more like trapshoot- four feet on toe eighth,
and Christ had two hits Eind 60S, Wanda KEtselauskas 176-464, been tied at toe end of 18 holes ing than playing golf,”  said Barber {ricked off consecutive
Bud Nardi had two RBI’s. Alba Rusconl 4S1, MEUireen at 66. Nicklaus. “ You know, scatter- birds on toe llto  Emd I2to. but

CEUnpbell 180-481. One stroke back, at 141, was gun. bogeyed toe 16th when he Etgain
g --------  South African Gtmy . Player, “ ActuEilly, I played a UtUe drove into toe rough.
0 1 T—Andy LamoureEUix 146-188- who eiIso hEid a 71. Mastera better than I did toe day before. Nicklaus also luid trouble on
0 0 Larry Bates 390, ’Rmy Meu4- chEunp Charles Coody, vdio had But I still hit a lot of bad toe fremt side, taking three bo-
0 0 nelll 367, A1 Plrkey 167-876, Roy the day’s best round, a 68, and shots.”  geys. He got two back wHh
0 2 DeVeau 146-161-412, Carl Bolin AustrallEm Bruce Devlin, 70, Barber said toe SEune: short birdie putts Emd turned in
e 0 149-390, Joe Pagano 187-13(̂ 069, were'tied at 142. ” I’m just hitting my driver 37. He got bEick to par for toe
0 2 Bd Burbsmk 170-386, Charles G®ne Littler, Dave Stockton awful. Just awtful. That drive day when he hit sm iron 4Vi-t®et

Marsh. 2b 
Jackson. If 
Kravontka, ph 
WirUlla, If 
Balesano, ss 
GUha. K 
Steurer. lb 
Smyth, cf 
Talbot, cf 
W l ^ .  3b 
HoUk. c 
Noflke. p

Manchester (9) 
ab r

e WhelEm 166398, John Rleder 868, defending (riiamplon (Frank on No. 1 may be toe worst I from the flEig on the 11th and
I  .  . X  . ___  . X X  X X X  x x a a t . l x .  R A A I - H  U T A I-A  A t  t Z I l  l A A v I n o .  A V A F  l i l t  t - A V a l n A / I  A  R t lA T I A  a E  t l l A  t m n  A T V lt

37 9 10 0 9
<i)
ab r h G rbl
6 1 2 0 0
3 1 1 0 2
4 0 0 0 0
6 1 2 3 1
4 0 1 0 0
2 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 1 n
2 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
4 1 1 1 0

34 4 8 ’ 6 3

136-378,

pete Aceto

Beard were at 143, leaving only ever hit. reg(Edned a slume of the top spot
iijaucius players under pEir cm toe "I blocked myself out. And I with a two-putt birdie on toe
142-382 Axigh ‘La Ooeta (Country (Jlub pushed it. And there was a par five 12th.

PARKADE DUSTY — Ted 
Bidwell 2064160, Joe Lauzon 216, 
Charles KEiselEUiskEts 200, Ekl 
Spence 225, WEdt Frieta 204,

New York at ChicEigo 
Sim Fnmcisco at Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, 2 
SEm Diego at AUanta, 2 
MbntreEil Eit Houston 
PhilEtdel|riila at St. Louis 

American League 
Eaat Division

000 100 030^ Harry Pleclty 203, Joe LaVae 
Tom Kershaw 202,

Cot0 Seeks Repeat 
In 10-Pin TourneyWlggln <q>ened the barr^e wlto pie over Gllha’s head in right- 2B: Smyth: 3B: Marah, Noeke. xaa 

a walk. Jack Holik, seeing ac- field Emd scored <m a PEmsed Christ: SB: Waish. Despres: saC: 225-208-680, 
tloh for toe first time this sea- baU. fe1^ " i ^ X s i  % bT  MlLl?h!s*ter ^
son, legged out an infield and Then Noeke had toe losers Noeke 8 : 200, Vic Squadrito 214, Ron
Al Noske walked to load toe playing out of his hand until the S l i ^ :  »<>r°3 n i ^  10-year hjstory of 10-pin bowling in Man-
sacks with no outs. little  Dick little man’s arm began to tire In “ • Waish: WP: Noeke; p b ; 200-687, <3lem Quey 201, Nick cheater to win the Town Men’s Handi(»ip Division Tour-
---------------------------------------------------------------- • MarchesEml 206. Bill O on w av_______.. t i;____ x.i________________j  __ - i x .  _____ •___

AND

RADI<

Dick Ck)te will attempt Sunday to become the second

n
S p o r t8 _ D ia l

W L Pet. GB
Baltimore 9 4 .692 —

Boeton 8 6 .671
Wiuhtogton 8 7 .633 2
(Detroit 6 8 .429 3^
New York i  
Clevetand

6 8 .429 3H
> 6 8 .886 4

West Division
Oaktand 13 6 .722 —

California 8 8 .600 4
MUwaukee 7 7 .600 4
IfonsEUi City 7 9 .438 5
Minnesota 6 9 .400 6%
Chicago 6 10 .376 6

Record 40 Teams in Three Leagues

Softball Opens May

_____ v__w »A ■■■■■■■...1.,£i SATURDAY
^ rch esan i 206. BUI Conway nament. His path to the second straight championship i :30 (8) ^ r u  Challenge

Is being cimtested by Wendidl 
Poucher.

This best of flve-gEune set wUl 
headline three title events at toe 
ParkEuie Ixanes. Other matches 
wUl find Dave White fEUsing 
Frank Markle for the (Men’s 
HaniUcEq) Division title and 
Phyllis Uccello meeting Norma 
Imler for toe Women’s HEmdi-

217.

mOH-IX>W— Ânn KeegEm 179, 
Artene Schunutcher 176-484, Sal
ly Bourget 176, EUen Zinsser 
466, Jean Dutton 494.

Pacers’ T it le  
Up for Grabs 
Against Utah

Dodgers

Friday’s Results
iBaiUmore 8, California 
KsmsEm (3ty 6, Cleveltmd 2 
Oaklemd 9, Detroit 2 
Boeton 7, ChlcEtgo 1 
New York 7, Minnesota 3 
MUwauke.e 4, WEMhington 0 

SEdurday’s Games

AIXEY KATZ — Mary Qe- 
mento 127, Natalie Geldel 135- 
364, Dorotoy Seaton 126, Ann

The Manchester Recrea- stars (Last year’s Candlelight RestUTEmt, Walnut BEurbera Emd Clara Trueman 139- SALT LAKE d T Y  (AP) — nor. rq^aiAn Aiwi»n
tion Department slow piteh “ «* t°wn champs), W.LN.F., Tedford Barbers. M2̂, I^ P e U e tle r  341, Reggie j^ ^ n a  Paceni, defending at I SO

52T ™  • ™ E  3^ 2x1 '^  Z
3  r i i h .  r ^ o r d  4 0 . » » .  R o o k i c  S t a r s

unyu^ regular season sciwauie a play- in whErt could be the final game in iges to BIU WymanAmerican 
Army A Navy Club,

Pizza
Annulll

competing in five leagues. Nebo),
League play wUl be Monday School, 

through Thursday with twilight Discount Furniture, 
games starting at 6 :16 at Mt. House, Telephone. Co.
Nebo (RecreaUon ^ agu e), ConstrucUim, Town Employees 
Keeney St. Field (Independent and DeEm Maohine.
L«ague) Emd Robertson Park Independent League (Keeney 
(Dusty League), Emd games Street) — Lantern House (Last 
under toe lights starting at 7:80 year’s Rec Lesigue ctiEunps),

2 ;00 (4-30) Baseball; 
vs. Reds
(8) Mets vs. CTubs 
Red Sox vs. White Sox,
wnc

4:00 (3)' Golf (JlEUuic 
5:00 (8) Wide World of Sports 

SUNDAY
2:00 (3) NHL; StEinley Cup 

(8)' NBA; Playoff Game. 
Red Sox vs. White Sox,
wnc

2:30 (18) Yankees vs. Twins, 
WINF

4:16 (8) Drag REUiing

Chl(»go (Johnson 2-a) at Bos- Nebo,' (CEmiUelight WhtriesEde TTre, Btirry’s Boys,

off wUl be held to determine the 
town champions.

Commissioners \rill be: Gan- 
dlellgtit b  Recreation, Jack 
HeiUund; Independent League, 
Frank Rizza; Dusty League, 
NomiEm Kloter; and SUk Oty 
LeEigue, Chuck Lockwod.

Isse l, P ra tt  
Leading Way

Western Division otoer winners were: Pat Tire- 
mEurco 1961; StEm Hlllnski in

of the ABA
playoffs. ___ ________________ ____

The Stars lead 3-2 in toe i«62; John (jolangoa 1969; None
rones, and a victory tonight, held in 1964; Bnso Pavan 1965;
before an expected record x i Rowett 1966; Wyman 1967;

ton (Nfigy 0-0).

Stars’ H opes 
: R a ised , Eye 

Cup Triumph
HAMDTYiisr Vo (A01 .o- advance them to Frattaroll 1968 and 1969 andHAMPTON, Va. (AP) — For toe A!BA chEunpUmship finals. last vear

TT T> \.T> eu Al ’i?  ^ Winning mixture, Utah, which has routed the t-o* vear’a chamoa besides
League) and at Charter Oak’s Mota’s, B.A. Oub, V.F.W., Gor- W h lp p l/^ rK e m p , D a v ^ o o - from the Unlvei^ty**^^ o l^ gM ee to ^ f ^ ^ r a t v ^ U  °®®**® q
Fitzgerald Field (SUk « t y  man Bros, (last year’s town man, Dave Turklngton, BIU Cal- tucky ^ d  a wUey veteran given toe e ^ l L  1 ^ ? .  con- “ ' / j ; ;  L

en around. te^^at
Yotic (Bahnsen 1-2).

ClevelEmd (Foster 1-0) 
Kansas City (Hedlund 1-0).

Detroit (CkriemEm 0-0) at OeUc- 
land (Hunter 1-2).

MUwaukee (Kteuisto 0-2) at 
WEidiington (Cox 0-2), ni$^t.

BEdtimore (CuiellEa' 1-0) at 
California (Muirriiy 1-2) .night.

Sunday’s Games 
CtaicEigo Eit Boeton 

'  Minnesota at New York 
ClevelEmd at KEinsas City 
Detrcrit at Oakland 
MUwEUikee Eit Washington 
Baltimore at California

League) at 7:30 smd 8:46.
This seEmon eeich league — Stampers.

champ runner-up) and Gunver houn Emd Wilson DeEikin Jr. 
Monday, May 3 Schedule Dan Issel and Mike

RecreaUen (Monday), Candle- Dusty League (Robertson Parii)’  Mr. Nebo (Candlrflgdit Lea- joined the Kentucky CtrioneU as r e b a  te c i ^ ^ P a c ^ ^  '*̂ **'‘ ' I '""
light (Thursday), Independent Center Congo (last year’s gue) -  7:80, Norm’s vs. Lenox, veiy rich rookies this season to ^  ^  averaged 186 in last Stars were buoyed today
(TiiAarlnvi onH: r x io lv  EWAHnsa. Diutv Leafue chamna). Conn. (Jharter Oak. (Roe. Leamiel A «A r niirino. th A i. ixix Xxj . 10 mowna s week’s Quarter Emd semifinals hopes of gEilnlng a 3-1 lead c

North 
in

ing 6:16.
The five lesigues are compris

ed of the foUowing toEmM: 
(Candlelight League (Mt. 

Nebo), Dick’s SheU, Klock Co. 
(IxEmt yeEir’s Independent 
Lesigue chEunpe),
Lenox Pharmacy,

End Fire Dept. va. DeCormler; 8:46, Walnuts pUyed' with a mediocre Amori"
SUk City League (Charter Oak vs. Sportsman. can Basketball ' ‘

— Fitsgerald Field) 
Center BUliards, (lEurt year’s 

SUk (Jity LeEigue champs), 
Green MEUior ConstrucUon,

Keeney St. Field (Indepoident teEun in DeOIss since the ABA’eAssociation ^mvn 3-1
tlud was 

Kentucky three Yesterday's Stars
Lieague) — 6:16, Lantern va inception, but 
B.A.’s.

Robertson Park (Dusty Lceu
Linemen, Sportsman’s Tavern, DeCormler gue) — 6 :16 Congo vs. AlUed. night to spEirk toe Cblmiels to a 
Alberti’s Motors, MorlEuly Bros., AcatUa lied.

years Eigo in the eastern tUvl- DrivvTNir- 
Kentucky this s e ll^ . ^  Giants, fired a

AU three combined FridEor

The teEuns Eure tied at 1-1 sift
er toe North Stsms picked up a 
6-3 victory over the (jEmadiens 

Steve Stone, at Montreal Thursday. Min- 
five-hltter for nesota thus became toe first

win It." jjj, major lesigue victory, expansion team to beat Em es-
He added. If we don t beat blinking Pittsburgh 2-0. tabilshed NEdionEd Hockey

them at the Salt Palace Satur-

Villanova Again Title-Boimd 
In 77th Annual Penn Relays

KI6«-xv»1.. __ wa . A UlCIIl UX UI«9 OIUI. X'lUHVO OI BATTING — Bobby Murcer, League easterp power In post- 
Yankees, drove in three runs season playoff gEunes.

their best-of-seven E a ^ rn  n i Indiana wins, the teams ^vlto a single, triple imd homer, “ Our first aim wsm to become
vision p la iS f i  ^  Kame of toe leading New York to a 7-8 vie- toe first expansion team to

The victory gave Kentucky a 
3-2 margin with toe sixth game
schedul^ tonight at L o u ts ^ . P*"®"®** that his team

scries Wednesday at Indiana. tory over Minnesota. 
Pacer coach Leonard ex- ______________

K in g s G a in  
C a ld e r  Cup

SILK CITY — Mario Fratta- 
roU 224-606, Ron Fletcher 204- 
660, Ron Nlvlson 200-666, Rollo 
Masro 200-666, Dave O’Brien PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
219-562, Dick Oote 216-568, Ed —Despite Coach Jim “Jum- 
Fischer 222, Walt Yaworski 200, bo>» Elliott’s pre-meet claim
^ “«x K that it was impossible for208-664, Bob Bassett 224-663. yillanova to wiu five relay

SNOW WHITE—Helen Fiorek titles for the third straight 
126, Fran wyman 187-360, Con- year, his Wildcats could do 
nle Smith 646. just that before today’s

second session of the 77th 
annual Penn Relays runs 
its course.

VUkmova won Frlday’Sj»dls-^ 
timce medley eus expected, with 
Emchorman (Marty Iriquorl fin- 

looking over his shoulder 
J. I l i r t J. A l.v f lI X l.lA  at runnerup ManhattEm Eind

ffuUng Penn. The time was 9 
SPRINOFIEU}, Mass. (AP)— minutes 44.1 seconds on a day 

The 8i»1ngfield Kings blitzed the of 32 mUe an hour wind gusts. 
Cleveland'BEtfons,.6-0 Friday to •nie WUdcEits are favored to 
gidn the CSalder Cup finals in the today’s two-Emd four-mUe 
AmericEm Hockey LeEigue. relays, Emd quiUlfy quEutets

It was toe third straight .vdn vdth a good clumce to come 
for toe Kings, vdio had spotted home first in the mUe and 
(Cleveland a victory in toe open- aprtnt medley. 1
®'“ I* ® " was only one recordn ^  The lO n^ ^  mert toe ^f ’-the
Providence Reds In the Calder hammer
®*P HiEurk. Al Schoternum of Kent

•Ihe AHL chai^looshlp series heaved^ toe 16-pound ball
vrtU o|^n in Providence ^ m ^  ^

national mark of 213-10, set in 
«im e city T“ ® f> '«?'„^®  I960 by John Lawlor of Boeton

r js . 1.«“ S ’-Providence May 2, the sixth, lx ^
necessary, in Springfield, May «  ’ a
. .  y d  .  A ven y . M

Ed Hoelutra Aarted and and- J" i’” ',!*'
ed toe scoring for toe Kings in pi«n ^ u s « t  ^ rn e ll in the
wrapping It up against the Ba. ^  ^
ronTH ls game-winner came at Pro™® °f Maryland in toe dls- 
10:22 of toe first period. IDs 16- ®i“  (176-9H)- 
footer went through a maze of Vlllanova rould stumble to 
bodies and through go«ie  Fern “ le two mUe with Texas-El 
Rivard. IDs sectaid goal came Paao and (Manhattan looming

would mEdntEdn toe Eiggressive- 
ness it displayed Thursday 
night.

Led by their front line of Mel Robinson, l49Vi, GqEmi, 2 
DEmlels, Bob NetoUcky and Rog- DEiNVER —. REunondo Dias, 
er

Lael Mght’8 Flghte
T(}KYO — Hldeo Kanazawa, __  _ ____ _ _

IMH, Japanĵ  ̂knroked tmt Phil against the (JEuiEuliens if every- 
n-,.. XX..—  A one gives the maximum.”

The way HEtrris describes toe

beEm Em estEilrilshed club to toe 
Stanley Cup,”  sEdd North Stare 
Capt Ted Harris. “ Now we’U 
go on from there. We found out 
we cfm play winning hockey

MeemwhUe, Utah, holding a 3- 
2 lead over IndiEina to toe 
ABA’a Western Divisitm, wlU 
try to -wrap things up eU SiUt
Lake City tonight. „  x a t -x . i— i j *- . .Issel kept his cool to score 36 ®’’ ®rown, toe Pacers out- Sao Paulo, knocked out Marcus ^ave no sIeuv. This
points Euid grab 16 rebounds the Stars 39-19 to too Anderson, LAuisvUle, Ky., 3, |a jugt a teEuna—to every sense
despite picking up three first? quarter to take over the lightweights. of the word—of guys urtio are
quarter fouls lead for good at the half 67-49. DB^iVER — Rem Lyle, 212, nHiUtiy to work.”

The hoUy contested highly Bidlana players scored Denver, stopped A. J. Stajries, The North Stars skated
physical game, which at times “  Points or more. 188, St. Louis, 2.
resembd a shovtog match, fi-
HEtlly exploded tote to toe third 
quarter vdien Kentucky's Jim 
Ugon and Vliginto’s Jim Ea- 
ktoa square off as toe Squires 
were to the process of destroy
ing toe (Colonels’ 18 points half
time lead.

Both benches emptied Emd a 
few more punches were thrown

Bullets Big Concern, 
Lack oL Bench Help

through a qrirtted workout at 
their home ice to Metropolitan 
Sports Center (Friday. Danny 
Gnmt wEhs resting with a minor 
bruise. Lou Nanne h<m a  minor 
injury. Both are expected to be 
ready for tonigjit’s game.

However, Minnesota will still 
be without defenseman Doug 
Mohns for toe weekend games.

'

BALTIMORE (AP)—-The S^ond game of the Na- He sustained a leg injury in toe 
before order was restored and tional Basketball Association’s championship series will K®roe of the idayoffs 
^ g a m e  was aUowed to con- ^ j,ut the host Baltimore Bullets are more ,

Virginia, with Charlie Scott players’ bench._____________ Gump Woraley in toe goal
finally getting hot. closed toe to tonight. The stubby, vet-
margin to 86-84 before Issel, ^  of the first half after Incurring « a n  netmtader was pelted to
Powell and Pratt took over. “ *” ® ®roP‘ «^ “  Montreal’s 7-2 trlumito to the

The three accounted for all ***® *>®«t-of-7 “ rtes are count- of his 81 pototo to toe third opener Tuesday.
but-two of Kentucky’s ftoEd 26 **>8 on pato-kultog shots to quarter of toe first gEune. He ______________________________

' iixilhts over toe toat eight mto- **®*P them Sunday against the (jnished with 17 rebounds, 
utes, with Issel putting to 10, Milwaukee Bucks. BEdtimore center Wes Unseld,
Powell eight and Pratt, who Fonvard Gus Johnson and about seven inches shorter tlum 
came off the bench, six. guard Kevin Loughery, hobbled tjjg 7-foot-2 .Alctodor, spent

"I just hope I have one more **v leg injuries, didn’t pracUce most of the game belitod the 
good game to me,”  Issel said to P’Hday wit both were expected Bucks’ superstar, 
reference to tonight’s Edfalr. ti) attempt a workout today. With Johnson available, vrtio

Virginia Coach Al Btanchl Coach (Sene Shue under- vrito Unseld forms toe best 1-2 
sttrfcally viewed his teiun’s de- “ oroti the seriousness of John- rebounding duo in the league, 
feat. "We let them off toe hook. knee problems when his xjnseld could play in front of
Now we gotta go out there Emd <q[>timistic report on toe Alctodor imd expect Johnson’s
win.”  All-Star forward Friday was: help from the rear.

______________  “ he was walking reid well.”  “ Lew had everytotog his own
sT .-if ..........  JohnsoH, 'who mlssed toe first way,”  Shue sidd. “The next

< J ian g in g  IJnlffH Tlls nye games of the Eastern fi- c ^ e ,  we won’t let him score 
NEW ORLiB^S (AF) — nals as Baltimore won 4-3 idter ^s mimy points.”

Linebiuiker John Ruard, tom er  falling behind 2-0, sat out the 
UtUe AU-American aX the Uni- t̂ >ener agidnst Milwaukee, 
versity of Maine, ta changing Loughery, forced to play 
uniforms in the NaUonal Foot- more thim expected because 
ball League. Fred Carter got into foul

The New Orleans Saints ac- trouble, aggravated im Injury 
quired Huard from the Denver to his right heel.
Broncos Monday for an iindis- Both Johnson and Loughery

1971 C0IVl£TS
b , Vf' rci , :ry

f r o m  S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

;i:. ( KVI'KK n I KI.1.1 
M \\( 11 i:
I’hniic M .M : '

___________ ______________  _______ ^ (AP photo)
late to toe wtiai neriod. strong challengers. It will de- TAPE-BREAKER ----- M a rly  L iliu o r i o f  V iU a n ova  closed 1976 draft choice. Huard are expected to be given pain-

The Kinss exnloded for four pend <ki where toe Cats are started • tor the Broncos for killing injections Sunday and
ta to e  s r o ^  neriod to placed when anchorman U- ter and half. Kentucky’s 40.9 ready own an outdoor victory three years, but missed the then play to toe naUonaUy-tele-

clinch the series Doug Volmar, quori K®t» tiie baton. Uquori was toe best qualifying Ume in over Vlllanova. 1970 season because of knee vised contest, ABC, at 2 p.to.,
Butch Goring, Gary Dtoeen and ran a 4 :04.0 mile to toe dls- toe 440. Texas-El Paso’s 1:24.3 In toe sprint medley, Villa- surgery. e d t .
Billy OrvEil titilled to toe big tance medley victory imd will was best to toe '880. nova faces Manhattan, toe ----------------------  The Bucks, who took four of
gp„rt. EmchM- both toe two imd four In toe mile, Adelphl’s 3:12.2 leading qualifier to 3:23.0; Sajm Snead was toe last re- five from Baltimore during toe

Diiieen’s goal cimie on a pen- mile teiun today. and Vlllanova’s 3:12.8 led a South Carolina, Rutgers, Flori- peater to the PGA golf cbiun- regutar season while romping
alty shot at 8-46 and was a w ^ - Tennessee and Norfolk State quaUfying field which also to- da and Fordham. Tennessee’s pionship when toe Stammer won to a 66-16 record, will be ta- 
ed by referee Bryan Lewis after qualUIed tor toe 440, 880 and eludes Michigan, Tennessee, 68.6 led a qualifying field of the title a third time in 1061. vd^d. regardless, but toe Bul-
(Jlevetand defenseman Roger shuttle hurdle relays. They’ll BiqiUst College of South (taro- Penn State, bnorfolk State, and Jack Nicklaus almost repeated leta need Johnson to help com-
Cote froze toe puck to his goal try to unfrock defending cham- Una and Pittsburgh. Adelphi’s Penn for today’s 480-yard ta 1064 vdien he tied for second bat Lew Alctodor.
crease. pl®" T^nas-El Paso to toe quar- NCAA Indoor champions id- shuttle hurdles final. after winning ta 1968. Alctodor. on the bench moat

R E G I S T R A T I O N  
LITTLE M IS S  SOFTBALL

SATURDAY, APRIL 24 
SATURDAY, M AY 1 

9:00 A.M. to 12:00 NOON  
1:00 P.M. to 4KM) P.M.

ILUNO JUNIOR mOH SGHOm, 
BEguiREBfENTS: 6 Yts. Old Before dime 36 

Not U  Y is. Old Before Sept. 1

A l Who Wish To Ploy Must Register and 
Must Be Accompanied Ry A  Parent

2
4

A
P

2
4
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

/
7/

MICKEY FINN

M I C K e y — t  A L W A Y S  T H O U G H T  Y  THANK 
C O P S  W E R E  D U M B - B U T  N O T  )  Y O U , RON 
A N Y  M O R E !  t  F E E L  A  L O T  

■ \ F E R  N O W !

MR. MUTTON IS EXPECTING J THANK 
you.' RIGHT THIS WAY/ A  Y O U '

BY LANK LEONARD

I /M R . M U T T O N !

7 .
\S A BAP TW P .' 

WHEM X PUT MV
polish im t h e

METER I  PONT 
VIMWT ANV BUSLE 

SOLOS BEFORE THE 
FLAS COMES UP.' PO  

R C A P /A E ?

OOD 
. a n  n

LISTeM, Y  ESAl^ LOUP 
FUZ*,TMIS )  AHP C L »^ /B U T
------------- ^SUPELV M5U PIPNfT

MBTAK^E THIS— E R , 
AH... APVSRTISI|H<S 

FLYER FC3B ATlCItfETT 
HeH- HEH.'... PERHAPS 
TO BETTER TEAR IT 

UP SO THERE VUONT 
BE A«^V MISUNPER- 

erANPINS.'

Trr
) ) D

M ha. VJ

A
CHAHOE

O F
HEART*

’S fzn O gM -

W hat's Missing?
Aiifwir to rioHoM Pozilo

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

S H E 'S  M O  
F U N  T O  W A T C H  

W E S T E R N S  
W IT H .'

V
s, mi >, MIA, !»■ TM «.« li t r.1. OH.

O O O

aR {Ae»Zn̂ 04ZJ. A-14

GUMMER STREET

U  U  L T D  U

BY PHIL KROHN

□
ioQoet̂ LV 

$He

i t i x e f s e ^ r e o  iw
UIHAT r

4 14

WHV W O T ? WE'RE 
i30IW O T O  W ASH  
THE BEPPIW OAW y- 
W AV / I 'A A T IR E P  
O F TRYIW£& TO 
R O U T  HIM O U T -- 
A W P  HE W E E P ^

A  L E S S O W /

I KWOW, BUT L E T  M E  isE T  HIM UR.' H E 'LL^ 
M AK E A  SC E W E  IF YOU P O  THAT—TH EM  
TH E R E 'LL BE AW O TH ER SC E W E  WHEM 
HE R E T A L IA T E S / IT C O U L P  BE TH E 
BE01WWIKk5 O F A  S E R IE S  O F  PLO TS 
A W P  COUWTER PLOTS —AWP I ’M  
J U S T  WOT UP TO A  W AR O F  

W ERVES TO PA Y/

CcienQ/*̂ ) 
t  Iftl kt MU. Im . TM Xt OM

y j i

W H Y M O T H E R S  S E T  GRA.V

ACROSS 
1 Alike as two

peas in a -----
4 Ring the

door-----
8 ----- your

food well
12 Lemon-----
13 Plastic 

ingredient
14 Military 

assistant
15 Drunkard
16 Early movie 

canine
18 Braided
20 Arboreal 

homes
21 Actor’s hint
22 “Desire 

Under the
24 Italian city 
28 Range 
27 Light touch 
30 Incuisionist 
32 Canadian 

capital
34 Turn upside 

down
35 Tidier
38----- of

Aquarius
37WhaM----- !
39Put3fl)ur

----- foot
forward

40 -------------- of
kindness

41 Heart (anaL)
42 Glossy fabric 
45 Embellished 
49 One who

voices 
opposition 

51 Fish 
52Malu1aI 

fever
53 Minister to
54 Metal
55 Rocky 

pinnacles

56 Greek god 
of war

57 Affirmative
DOWN

1 -------------- , present
and future

2 Smell
3 Lawbreaker's 

nemesis
4Purse
5 Great Lake
6 One who 

grants

footwear 
23 Masculine 

appellationappei 
(pL)temporary use 24 Assam

7 Pilliu: silkworm
8 Walking sticks 25 Warbled
9 Runs,- 

errors
10 Redact
11 Skin tumors 
17 Lodger, for

instance 
19 Cetiain 

material for

26 Russian 
labor group

27 Fatherhood
28 Inspires with 

reverential 
fear

29 Small pastry
31 Rich fur

33 Small drum
38 One who 

skatea
40 Arachnids
41 String!
42 Petty qtiarral
43 Jaaon’adiip 

(myth.)
44Circuitoua

journey
46Lowsiu>dhill»
47 Feminine 

nickname
48 Low haunts
50 Depot (ab.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 6 10 II
12 13 14
15 IS 17
IS 19 “ 1 ■ io

21 22 23
24 25 26 i 27 26 26
30 31 32 a
S T 36
36 ■ 38 39

40 41
42 43 44 46 47 46
48 SO 61
62 S3 64
55 56 67 |»
(N«iA]paper Intirpriu Aun.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BA6INSKI

/
c z

4--ZA

SOMEBoPy STOLE W /
^  , , ,  eU&BLE G sUIA !!!

'WfltlTTlLL I  T E L L T M E ' 
A.M .A ABOUT MV CURE 
PORTME COMMON COLD.

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

19 MY BATH 
BEADY VEi; 
DUDLEY?

O '

?3
.O' 4-34-

WINTHROP

BUZZ SAWYER
WHO'W'iDil
THIHK I  AM?

BY ROY CRANE
8VTME WAV, MUKU, take
THEKISHTOFF. -----
m  COOK DINNER /  

'^VSEIF.
5AR.

“ Yeah? Well, not only are things getting tough on 
the international scene, but my md man says no 

car Saturday!"

BY DICK CAVALLI
____________________________________________

I w A i^ > o u .. .v o a te e A L i_
PUSH (NS AAE T O O  /

CAPTAIN EASY

B dU-ET? GONEi THE h a m m er  CLICKS OKI I 
AW EAAPTV CHAMBER'. IW PEBPERATlOd^ 
RUPP FLIWSB HIG GUM A T BAGY...

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

L ike a  b c a r ep  jackrabbit, r upp  B a r?  pdw w
THE HILLBIPE, HEAPIWG FOR. H15 HIPPEW •BBCAPB 
HAirCH'...

-  '

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
I WHATS 7H' RRSr ^  IT'S 1H'NEW ^  V/ATS RIGHT,SIR.'
' ITB!ia= B U S IN ^  KINS OF LEM, JTM’ K l iw A  H E ^ I^ K IP S  

TOOWr, GENER/VlW  YER HIGHNESS^ OP LEMpf ) ̂ ' KloHI /ÂrVirsi •

...6UZI whatNe )
YOU DOING /  what .I. 

HERE?

n r '

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
X, IT7I hr NIA, tw.

k o. Af->

[  WHV HAVg TWO  _ 
P1SHPAN-HANR5 J |\ m T rvTW'r uaus: / ,  A

t i

STEVE, WONT OUR 
CONTACT COME 
ALONE, WHEN HI

NOT NECESSARILY' 
EVEN IN A CROWD, 
ONLY iig WILL OnCH 
THE WORD COMBINA
TION AND GIVE THE 

COUNTERSISNAL^

M e a n w h il e ...

LITTLE SPORTS
I RAC^ I'^RAlN

BY ROUSON

Ca#e. '71 0*«T Carp
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJd. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJM. DAT BEFORE PlIBLIOA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m . Fridar

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clasained or "W ant Ada" are taken over tin  phone aa a 

convenience. I ln  advertiser abeidd read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in tim e for the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible lor only ONE in. 
correct or om itted insertion for any advertisem ent and then 
only to tin  extent o f a "m ake good" Ineertlon. Brrore which 
do not lessen tin  valne of tin  adverttiem ent will not be 
corrected by "m ake good" insertion.

643-2711
(R ockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A, LAW i\ SiiOU'iEN and WHIPPLE Help Wanled-Femole 35 Help Wanted-Moie 36

W h e b  Nht IYf f in r  l u t  familV | i r r i t a v o n s  o f  l i f e  | A mD WHEN A s m a l l  t a b l e
lA v ie c n c n .s^ITM ^OU 

IMEV'VE (?HLV GOT. TABLES 
F O R .T ^  -

60RRV! THCRE'U. BE AN 
MOURyMlTFORA 

large TABLE?
'\

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Year 
Informatkm

THE HERALiD Will not 
disclnnc tin  identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer* 
Ing blind box ads who 
dosire to protect their 
Identity can follow  ‘his 
procedure:
'  Enclose your r«^ y  to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to  the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Usthig the 
compeudes you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlQ be do- 
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
Xf not it w ill be bandied 
In the usual manner.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9.
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

SPRING clean-up, landscaping 
and gardening, all ■^I6B7"3aio«» 
light trucking. Free estimate's.
Call 649-7469.

CLEANING — Interior — both 
residential and commercial.
Satisfactoiy work guaranteed.
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649 9229.

DRIVEWAY sealing, tree re
moval, also light trucking and 
odd jobs, yard work. Reason
able rates, free estimates. Call 
Mike. 289-5829 or 643-8676 after 
5 p.m.

AMESrrE worit. Repairs on 
driveways, walks, holes, etc.
No job too small. Call 643-9112.

BAGLEY & SON Lawn Service.
Liming and fertilizing, tree re
moval, free estimates. Call 
649-1181, 1-423-4003.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler)—
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees toppqd. Got a tree
problem! Well worth phone AL’S SERVICES, Jennlte drive- MORTGAGED

Automobiles For Sole 4
1962 PONTIAC, excellent run
ning condition, recently re
built transmission, new ex
haust system, new tires, low 
mileage, $300. Call 742-9384.

1967 CAMARO Rallye Sport, vi
nyl top, 4-speed, posl-tractlon. ~ -------  . .---------
New rubber. Stereo tape deck, YOUNG m arried men wUl_ . . . .  * * nA etnanll e*A*vnl«»

19 NEEDED • 
ONL'f l a r g e  p a r t ie s  C< 

ARE SEATED  ?

1 W O ? S O I»(, ONLY TABLES fOR. 
PNE AND SIX NO>N ? SNOULONT^- 

BE MORE TMAN AN NOUR!S 
— r-R i 'HMXl

MRf,Meiat»tMJLEri
SCHti*eCTARN,N.i.

BE ONE 
OF THE 
FINAST'

CLERK-TYPIST

Accurate typist with a  good 
business ai^thmetic back- 
g(round.

CLERK
Telephone rsxperience re
quired. Light bookkeeping 
and filing.
Company offers excellent 
wages, and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and an excellent free 
benefit program. Apply:

\ First National Stores, Inc.
Park A  Oakland Avienues 

East Hartford, Ckmn.

ROUTE SALESMAN

Established route, good salary 
plus fringe benefits. Experience 
not necessary. Will train. Only 
reliable man with good driving 
record need apply.

MANCHESTER 
COAT & APRON

73 Summit St., Manchester

NEW and USED car get-ready 
man. Must be able to wax and 
compound both new and used 
cars, shampoo, wash engines 
and sdl that goes with getting 
cars ready for sale. A {^ y  In 
person to Joe McCavanagh, 
Lynch Motors, Hartford area’s 
largest Toyota dealer, 345 
Center St. Manchester.

JANITOR — Experienced, part-
-------------------------------------------------  time, evenings, Hanchester-
MIDDLE-AGED woman to Rockville area. . Call 643-6601. 
babysit In my home, one child. 3 to 6 p.m., only.
Cehtral.
646-4678.

Diane, 289-7475, or

Paving -  Driveways 14>A Stocks -  Mortgages 27 Business Opportunity 28

PART-TTME evenings, office 
cleaning and janitorial duties, 
experienced preferred. 646- 
4220.

call, 742-8262.

Best offer. Call 643-9636, after 
4 p.m.

1968 MERCURY Montego MX, 
2-door hardtop, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
radio, vinyl Interior, excellent 
condition. 649-0091 after 6, Sat
urday after 12.

do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

way sealing, attics, cellars, 
garages cleaned. Appliances, 
furniture, moved, removed. 
Senior citizen discounts. Guar
anteed satisfaction, 644-2615, 
633-8179.

Home owners, RESTAURANT — Ideally locat- 
available for any ed doing a thriving business.

Ideal for energetic couple. Tre
mendous Income producer. 
T. J. Crockett Realtors, 643- 
1677.

WE ARE looking for a  secre
tary-receptionist to fill a posi
tion in the office of a doctor In
Manchester. Ait>Ucant must LUBRICA’nON  men for greas-

money
worthwhile purpose, consolida
tion of bills, home remodeling, 
vacations, etc. For quick con
fidential service phone 646- 
1047.

MANCHESTER Welding Ser
vice com er Durant and West
Middle Turnpike. General p  & S Roofing — Roofing and 
welding repcdra, home owners repairs done realistically. Free 
and sports equipment. estimates. Manchester. 649-

OLDSMOBILE 1966, Delta 88, — —— ;---- ;-----------— --------- ;------ 1616, Coventry 742-8388.
convertible, excellent shape, ^ ^ G  cteanlng, window clean- ---------------------- f -------------------------
low mileage, new tires, $1,500. floor refinishing, flw ro BIDWELL Home Improvement
640-1358.

Roofing -  Siding 16 Opportunity 28

stripped and polished. R *  R  Co. Expert installation of alu- 
Floor Care, 626-4392. mlnum siding, gutters and

----------------  ------------- ----------- o T A unw __ru n zrrzm r  trim. Roofing installation and
condition. Asking $300. Call 649-6495, 876-9109. I

1964 SAAB — excellent running

649-7286.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — The best place to 
choose home .decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift Gallety at 
Watkins, 935 Main St. Your

1966 GTO, convertible, 4-speed, 
trUpower, posi-traction. Call 
289-8466 after 5 p.m.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala SS 
convertible, 396, automatic. 
Full power equipment. Real

references, $5. per lavm plus 
cost of fertilizer. Call 646-8467 
anytime. Roofing and 

Chimneys 1 6 - AANY type of yard work, lawns
mowed, hedges trimmed gen- r q o f iNG -  Specializing re- 
eral gardening. Call 649-9308 ^
8dter 6 p.m.

AMERICAN 
SERVICE STATION 

FOR RENT 
Rockville

SeU lead free “ AMOCO”
Put yourself a step ahead of 
competition. Call 663-0131 
days. Evenings 1-266-2708, 
Mike Barnett.

sharp. Call 649-6039 or see It COMPLETE cleaning services, 
at 126 Hollister St., after 4 p.m. specializing in carpet sham-

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
Toota, gutter work, chimneys
cleaned and repaired. 30 years ________________________________
experience. Free estimates. MANCHESTER beauty salon In

Help Wonted-Female 35

A  W O R LD  
T H A T  LIKES 

T O  TALK
. . . needs you. As a 
Southern New Elngland 
Telephone Operator you 
have a chance to meet 
those talkative people, 
to help and direct them. 
Extra pay for rotating 
hours and overtime.

pooing, floor waxing, janitorial
home town frienmy world of 1970̂  GTO convertible, 360 h.p. f e r v l« -  Free esUmates. CaU 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171. ' ' 649-6081.

LOST — Orange and white male 
cat, 8 months old, semi-long 
hair, four double paws. Vicini
ty Lyndale and Autumn St., 
646-3795.

and loaded with extras. Auto
matic, air-conditioning, p o w e r --------------------------------------------------
steering, power brakes, AM- LJGHT trucking, odd jobs, also

Call Howley, 643-6361.

Healing and Plumbing 17
FM radio, mag wheels, etc. 
Owner going overseas. Priced 
for quick sale at $2,900. Ken 
Woodbury, 649-4610.

moving large appUances. GRANT’ S Plumbing Service

LOST — Small female Siamese OLDSMOBILE, 1969, Cutlass 4- 
cat, sealpolnt, wearing green dcor, automatic, excellent con- 
bell coUar. Very friendly. Call dltlon, $1795. 647-9766.
6 4 3 - 7 6 8 4 . --------------------------------------------------

Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

Household Services 13>A
WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore,

Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom romodel- 
ing and repairs. Free eetl- 
mates. Call 649-3808.

Maytag. Reasonable rates. 643- CALL us for all o f your heating
LOST —- Passbook No. W61B6 1966 FORD Convertible Galaxle 
Savings Bank of Mtmchester. 500, Call 649-41484.
Application made for payment. ~' "

4913, 647-1719.

Trucks -  Tractors
Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest —
down, smallest payments, any- TM SIaM  
where. Not small loan finance ”
company plan. Douglas Mo- Mobile HomeS 
tors, 345 Main.

1956, % ton CHEVY pick-up 
truck, excellent condition. $260 
or beat offer. 646-6993.

6-A

1970 VOLKSWAGEN BeeUe, 
AM-FM radio, sports interior, 
$1,600. 647-9644 after 5.

CHEVROLET 1967 Station
wagon, V-8, automatic tiana- 1971 COX campers. All models 
mission, power steering. Ex- "  '  ~
cellent condlUon. Call 649-6889 
alter 3 p.m.

1908 OPEL RaUye Model 92, 
very clean, low mileage. Best 
offer 643-4638.

CAIDILLAC 1969 Coupe deVille, 
full power with air, stereo ra-

REWEAVINO of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repa ir^ . Win
dow shades made to measure 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. ’Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlowts, 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

GARDENS, flower beds, lawns 
roto-tilled. Call after 4 p.m., 
643-4063.

COMPLETE travel trailer and TWO handymen want a variety 
camper repair maintenance, jobs by day or hour. We 
modification, welding, wood- clean yards, atUcs and cellars, 
working, plumbing and electri- Reasonable. Call 643-6306.
cal. Call 742-9747._____________  r o t o TILLER  for hire, custom

tilling, lawns, gardens and 
flower beds. 643-9820.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

and or plumbing needs. Free 
estimates gladly given. Leak
ing faucets fixed, no job  too 
small. M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

on display. Campers Holiday, 
Inc., Route 66, Portland. 1-342- 
1212.

1971 TERRY traveler trailers. 
All sizes in stock. Campera 
Holiday Inc., Route 66, Port
land. 1-342-1212.

CUSTOM tailored ladies’ dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume jewelry In your stone 
preference. 649-1133.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
M A N C H E sim  Dcllvery-
light trucking and pkckage de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

busy shopping center. Owner 
must sell because of other 
business Interest. Modcraft 9- 
adation salon, Spanish decor. 
Grossed over $50,000, 1970. Po
tential $100,000 business for the 
right person. IMi years left on 
current lease with 6-year'“^ ' “ 
tion at no increase. $9,000. 
firm. Call DeSeno Enterprises, 
666-3733.

AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPER MARKET

Consider this: The auto leas
ing market is growing at a 
rate of 20% per year. By 
1974, it is estimated 60% of 
all cars or trucks on the 
highway will be leased. Part 
of this market could be 
yours with a Leaseco Leas
ing Inc., brokerage. All It 
takes is a minimal Invest
ment of $2,500. Overhead Is 
low. Profits are high. It can 
be operated either full or 
part-time. Write or call us 
for details.

3NET Offers:

Full Pay with Training 
A Scheduled Raises ir 
Elxcellent Benefits A Op
portunities for Advance
ment A Job Security

For complete Informa
tion visit our employ
ment office at 52 East 
Center Street, Manches
ter open Monday through 
Friday from 8:80 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Or call 643-4101- 
X-368 for an appoint
ment.

SOUTHERN
N E W

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

GO.
LEASECO INT’L. INC. An Equal Opportunity Employer
414 Cooper Parkway Bldg.

Pennsauken, N.J., 06109 
609-663-7620 or 216 WA 3-2360

Building Controcrtng 14 Painting -  Popering 211970 24’ TRAVEL trailer, Nor- 
dlo, padded roof, excellent con- ris, used two weeks. Cost $6,- n . J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter CON’TRACTOR
dltlon. Will consider any rea
sonable offer. Call 649-0767, af
ter 6.

1971 FORD Pinto, loaded with 
options, take over payments. 
Evenings, 875-1422.

Rambler Ameri-

000 new, will sell for $4,200. 
875-6316.

contractor. Additions, remod- 
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

1963 WAGON, 
can, standard shift, $66. 649- 1970 
1116.

1969 FORD 'TRUCK, camper 
special, F260, V-8, % ton; 1969 
Yellowstone c a m p e r ,  11’ , CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
sleeps 8, with heater and tol- rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
let. Asking $3,950. 742-9504. additions and garages. Call

TOm Corbitt, 643-0086.

Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging, llilrty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

1909 KARMANN GHLA converti
ble, one owner, 28,000 miles, 
sunset orange with black top, 
excellent condition. 646-2510 af
ter 6 p.m.

1967 CHEVROLET, $100, auto
matic, power brakes. Call af
ter 3 p.m., 643-0793.

DETROITER mobile
home, 12x70, central air, NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS—
beauUful park In Storrs, wUl Remodeling, repairing, addl- jn sideI—outside pointing. Spe-

tions, rec itx>ms, porches and people over 66.
small. Call j^y competitors, then call

me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

finance, $6,900. 1-429-1440 alter 
5 p.m.

649-3144.
1967 SHASTA self-contained, ex- HALLMARK Building Co. For 
cellent condition. Call 649-0295. home improvement, additions, 

' rec rooms, garages, roofing,
gutters. Free estimates. All

________________________  Auto Driving School 7 -A  work guaranteed. 647-1290.
1 ^  Ih^ALA, 2-dwr h ^ t o p ,  aifn j,R D , courteous instruc- DORMERS, flush, regular, set-

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411, 
649-9286.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

ElXPEXUEU’fCED local teachers
__________  looking for homes to paint this

10 places, steps, sidewalks, walls, summer. Call for free esti-
_________  ____   ̂ .  - - mates, evenings, 649-4406 or
ments. Gall after 6 p.m., 649- SINGLE car garage, for car or work guaranteed. Free estl- 663-9187.

tors. New dual controlled cars. 
You’re never too old to learn. 
Register now for spring driv
ing lessons. 647-1666.

V-8, automatic, radio, other ex 
tras, original owner, excellent 
condition. 643-2880.

1968 AMBASSADOR, ^-door, 
ponrar steering, power brakes.
Call after 4 p.m., 646-2220.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, beautiful Service — Stoioge
condiUcm. Take over pay-

Garage

back. 'The unique vogue, on 
Ranches, Add-a-level and 
raised ranches. Shells only. 
Financing available. Call Pat
rick J. Carr, 643-7926.

MASONRY work all types. Fire
places, steps, sidewalks, walls, 
etc. Fieldstone a specialty. All

4631.

1969 NOVA, V8, turbohydro- 
matlc. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
1871.

storage, resu- 67 Oak St. Call 
643-0648.

mates. Call after 6, 643-1870 
or 044-2976.

1964 FORD Galaxle 600 hardtop, 460 HONDA, 1970, 3,500 miles.
power steering, automatic 
transmission. Radio. Clean. 
Good running condition, some 
rust, good second car. $376. 
049-1549.

--------------------------------------------------  WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- Floor Hnishing 24
Motoreycles-Bicycles 11 modeling specialist. Additions, PUJOR SANDmG;“ i ; ;d “ rTfin-

rec rooms ’uomiers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins.

CLERK — Must like to work 
with figures. Benefits. Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools. 7:30 to 
8:45 a.m., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. Elx
cellent part-time opportunity. 
We train you. 643-2414.

PILGRIM MTTJB needs experi
enced cashiers and sales
women. Interviews are now 
being held betyreen 6 and 6 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Pilgrim Mills, Oakland St., 
Manchester.

SECRETARY, familiar with aU 
aspects of apartment rental, 
some transcription work, 
hours, Manchester office. Call 
Mrs. Todd, 649-6361.

CLBRK-Typlst wanted, must be 
good typist, familiar with sim
ple business machines and 
able to work with volunteers. 
32-hour week, Tuesday thru 
Friday. Cultural surroundings, 
stimulating contacts. Call Lutz 
Junior Museum, 643-0949, for 
appointment.

SPRING’S the time to get a new 
lease on life. Get out of the 
house, meet people, earn mon
ey, win prizes, have fun, as an 
Avon Representative. Turn ex
tra hours into extra cash. 
Want to know more? CaU 289- 
4922.

Sunoco Service I^ N ’s and trained aides
for private duty. Medical 
Placement Service, 232,6226.

EARN $15,-$25,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
In Manchester, Ckmn. Excel
lent opportunity for aggres
sive type Individual who de
sires to be his own boss.

SHELL OFFERS
• Excellent paid training
• Financial assistance
• Insurance and retire

ment plan
• Many more benefits

GET THE FACTS
Call collect week days 1-628- 
9401, Mr. Palumbo. Nights 
and weekends, 1-666-6160 Mr. 
Jarvis. Or write Shell Oil 
Co., 477 Conn. Blvd., East 
Hartford, Conn. 06106.

New 3 '  Bay

be neat in appearance, able to 
meet the public and have good 
typing ablUty. Hours are 9 un
til 6, Monday, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Fliday. 9 until 12, 
Wednesday and alternating 
Saturdays, 9 until 12. Please 
reply Box ’ ’DD’ ’ , Manchester 
Herald.

GIRL — E\ill-time for Insurance 
claim office. Interesting and 
diversified work. Call 646-2040 
between 8:30-4:30 p.m.

LEGAL Secretary — 9 until 
5 p.m., five days. South Wind
sor. Must have shorthand and 
typing skills. Call 644-1628.

KEYPUNCH Operators — Sec
ond shift, part and fuU-Ume. 
Experienced Alpha-Numeric, 
South Windsor, (ibll 644-2446.

SEXStElTARY — Must have bet
ter than average speed in 
shorthand and typing. Ehccel- 
lent opportunity to associate 
with a well established com
pany offering goood pay and 
outstanding benefits. Call Mr. 
Centlnl, 669-1330.

BABYSITTER wanted for four 
children, for working father, 
8:30 to 6:30. Call after 6 p.m., 
646-0254.

GIRIB needed for counter work 
In fast food bar. Varied dilfts. 
available. Write Box, ’ ’JJ’ ’ , 
Manchester Herald.

H d p  Wonted-Mole 36

SALESMAN
CONSTRUCTION PRODUCT'S

Excellent oportunity In dis
trict sales of tools and spe
cialty fasteners to contrac
tors. Mechanical ability pre
ferred. No sales experience 
necessary, extensive train
ing program, salary and 
commission, company ve
hicle, expenses and liberal 
benefits provided. This Is a 
growth opportunity. Call Mr. 
John Rocker either Monday, 
April 26th, or Tuesday, April 
27, for a petsonal Interview.

Tel: (203) 239-7731

USM CORP.
Construction Products 

610 River Rd.

ShelUm, Conn. 06484 

An equal opportunity employer

Ing trucks and trailers with 
mobile unit to work in the 
Hartford area. Experience 
necessaiT, all fringe benefits, 
$3. an hour to start. Call 688- 
2233, between 10 a,m. and 3 
p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
------------------------------------------ d -

CONTACT MAN
Needed by national firm to 
Introduce needed business 
service, Manchester area. 
$1,000-$1,600 monthly poten
tial. No Investment. Aĝ e im
material. E\ill or part-time. 
Write President, Box 18431, 
Tampa, Fla. 3 3 ^ .

Help WonlMl -  
Mole or Female 37

BUSINESS FORM 
PLANT

• Plant secretary
• Varityper operators
• Strippers
a Collator operators 
a Order entry clerk 
New alr-conditloned plant in 
Manchester Industrial Park, 
a Top Benefits 
a Top Wages

For top producers 

Apply:

CONTROL DATA CORP. 
74 Granby St. 

Bloomfield, Conn. 
242-2225

SEWING machine operators 
experience necessary, full or 
part-time. 643-2264 or i^tply in 
person. Cobar Co., 77 miUard 
St., Manchester.

FULirTIME punch press oper
ators, 40-hour week. Apply in 
person, Gayle Mfg. Co., 1068C 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

HESLP wanted part-time days. 
Inquire Bonanza, 287 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

WANTED — Ambitions man or 
woman to sell real estate full 
time. For cq>pointment call 
Mr. Phllbrick, 646-4200.

DRIVERS for school buses, --------------------------------------------------
Manchester schools. 7:80 to AMBITIOUS couple who need 
8:46 a.m., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. Ex- *"0™ income. Work together, 
cellent part-time opportunity, part-time. Phone 6*9 ifllB be- 
We train you. 643-2414. tween 7-9 p.m.

PART-TIME steady work, STENO - TYPIS'r — Vaaied
mornings, over 21, whedesale 
distributor in Manchester.
Phone 643-2626.

MALE needed for part-time 
clerk and delivery work. After 
school and weekends. Must 
have driver's license. Must be 
bright, energetic. Gtood pay. PLEASANT, profit sharing, pro- 
A i^ly to Manager, Uggett fesslonal, janitorial services, 2- 
Pharmacy, Manchester Paric- S hours evenings. Service 
ade. Master, 633-5384, 6-7 p.m.

u

duties in small office. Pleas
ant 'atmosphere, 37^-bour 
week. Elxcellent beneRts. Call 
f o r  {q>pointment, 648-1124, 
John Hancock Mutual Life In
surance CD., Manchester 
Parkade.

Help Wonted -  Mole

1962 PONTIAC Tempest, 4 cyl
inder, 4-door wagon. Auto
matic. $126 or  best offer. 644- 
8950.

1966 FORD, needs work. Best 
offer. 646-2438 after 6 p.m.

1961 REK) Corvette, new top, ex
cellent condition. Call owner 
after 0:30 p.m. 628-1711.

1969 MOB, wire wheels, over
drive, radial tires, 20,000
miles, excellent ctxidlUon,
family outgrew car. 646-4899.

excellent condition, Call before 
5:30, 649-2262.

1968 SEARS SR260, absolute 
new condition, 3,200 origdnil 
miles, many extras and spare 
parts included, $325. 643-1707.

bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.
ishing (specializing In (rfder 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No job  too 
small. John Verfallle, 649-5700.

Business Services 13
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone teiraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land-

LEON CIEaZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, ire- 
modeling, additions, irec 
rooms, gairages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement
work. Steps, dormers. Real- _____________________________
dentlal or commercial. CaU m o r t o a GEJS — 1st, and 2nd., 
649-4291. mortgfages —Interim financing

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing,

expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

^ a p l ^  R e s l ^ ^  MORTGAGES, loons, first, sec-
^ l L o e 6 ?  ‘ ‘ y  tWrd. All klAds. Realty

BULLDOZER backhoe work, 
land clearing, state Ucensed 
for installation of septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel, 
649-0466.

available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647 eve
nings..

statevrlde. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. OmRden- 
tlal, quick arrangements. Al- 

- vta Lundy Agency, 627-7971,
Read Herald Ads

Station
(Ready about May 1st.)

ROUTE 195, 'TOLLAND 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
e Excellent potential 

(Near UQ>nn)

e Paid training
(Our school Is in East 
Hartford)

a Moderate Investment 

e Financing available.

For details call dally, Mr. 
Cox, 668-3400 Evenings and 
weekends, Frank Splleckl, 
649-5446.

PART-TIME office clerk, typ
ing, filing and telephone work. 
Hours Tuesday through Frt- 
day, 3 to 9 p.m., Saturday, 9 to 
5 p.m. Bezzinl Bros., 419 East 
DQddle Tpke., Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER — with general 
office experience, interesting 
work, part or full-time. FliU 
company beneflts. Keith Flir- 
nlture., 1116 Main St., Man
chester.

MATURE woman to babysit, 
one chUd, in my home. North 
Manchester. CoU 643-0739.

WlANTEU) — Woman to live in 
as companion to care for older. 
seml-invaUd woman In private 
residence at Columbia Lake. 
References required. Call 228- 
3441.

WELDING
FABRICATOR

We are looking for a  top notch man with "JOB SHOP" ®x- 
perience in the follow ing areas:

• STRUCTURAL BUILD-UP
• ARC WELDING, SHEET, PLA’TE &

STRUCTURAL
• BURNING, PLATE & STRUCTURAL
• BLUEPRINT READING

We offer:
• GOOD WAGES AND FRINGE BENEFITS
• PROFIT SHARING
• PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS
If you qualify, ca ll Jim  M elo a t:

THE WARD MFG GO.
259 Atiams St., Manchester—  647-1457
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 4:30 PJtt.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:30 P M . DAT BEFORE PUBUCAHOM 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION W IU , 
B E APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Household Goods S I
STOVE, refrigerator, power 
mower and TV for sale. Make 
offer. Call 647-1768 alter 4:30.

BERRY’ S  WORLD
GARAGE Sale — Furniture, 
household Items, tap shoes, 
clothing, odds and ends. 26 
Eastfield St., Manchester.

MANCHESTER — Six - family 
unit centrally located. Excel
lent income producer. Price 
has been reduced for quick 
sale. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,/ 
643-1877.

SYLVANIA Solid State 18" por
table TV, black and white, 8 
years old, $40. Call evenings, 
8:30-10:30 p.m., 649-1382.

1967 MELROE Bobcat, loader, 
with outriggers. New engine, 
very good condition. Call 828- 
0788.

u

ConHnuud Prom Preceding P o y

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female 37

Articles For Sale 45
Antiques 56 ;\ A k

ANTIQUE flat top desk, cherry 
and maple. Maple com er cup
board, open front, like new. 
649-1438.

'V

EXPERIENCED

WOODEN desks for sale, some 
in excellent conditlcm. Also Un
derwood standard typewriter.
Can be seen at Crockett Agen- THE Birches Antiques Route 
cy, 244 Main St., Manchester. Ashford, Conn. Hours,

Investment Property Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 
l^ r Sale 70-A

Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGEN CY

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill, 
large 7-room Ranch, cathedral 
ceiling in living room, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with dining area, large family 
room, 2 full baths, 2 flrei^aces, 
2-car garage, swimming pool, 
large wooded lot.
CUSTOM - BUILT L-shfqped 

ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 2-full 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room, porches, 2-car 
garage, 336,800.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
KTQ room ColcHiial may be used for 

home or offlces, large lot with 
of acquiring more

POUR FAMILIES —  4-4 room 
apartments. Income 3808 
monthly. Tenants pay utilities. 
Never a vacancy. Helen 
Palmer, Realtor, 043-6321.

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON — 20 acres of rural 
zoned land for sale. High 
school area. For further de
tails call Towne Real Estate, 
649-4086.

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

332,800 — Mini-estate. 3-bed- 
room Ranch, baths, 3- 
car garage. Many extras.

330.900 — Immaculate 8-8 
two-farhlly, 2-car garage. 
7% financing available, f,

V
325,900, Immaculate Ranch. 
3 bedrooms, country size 
kitchen, garage.
318.900 — Starter or retire
ment h o m e .  2-bedroom 
Ranch. Large garage. Over
sized lot.

COVENTRY—80 acres, 344,900. 
Carriage Realty, 646-1110. MITTEN REALTORS 

643-6930
Houses For Sale 72 possibility

Sewing Machine fobsauj 
O perators And “  ™  

Pressers

324,800 IMMACULATE
CAPE — New on market, cen- „
tral location. Six rooms plus d u M /E X —7-7, Handy location.

will deliver. 742-9721. ment, 742-6607.
NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium, first line, 
wide ovals, prowlers, truck

© 1971 br NEA, Ibc..'* 0

room Ranch, carpeU, vanity sunporch. Garage. 60x120- lot. ,28 800
bath. ,19x24 recreaUon room, ge l Air Real Estate, 643-9332. ’  ’ ’
Assumable mortgage, trees,  ^   ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room
bus, city utilities. Hutchins MANCHESTER IndustrlEil zone liaised Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2V4
Agency, 649-8324.

LADIES’ COATS AND 
SUITS

Excellent opportunities and 
surroundings. All fringe 
benefits. Apply at Person
nel Office, 8:30 ^.m. to 8 
p.m., Monday through Fri
day.

John Meyer 
O f Norwich

1-889-3801 Ext. 213 
1 Conn. Ave., Norwich

An equEd opportunity em ployer.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
ares. Cole’s Discount Station, w aj t̂ b d  used restaurant, tav-
481 West Center St., 643-8332

GARAGE TAG SALE — Lawn 
mowers, dishes, glasswEire, 
miscellaneous h o u s e  h o l d  
items, Women’s clothing, sizes 
10-12. Children’s clothing and 
toys. -Two girl’s bicycles, mls- 
cellEtneous toys, furniture, 
auto supplies, cooling fans, 
-TV’s, fW  test equipment, 
radios, etc. TTiursday, Friday 
and Saturday, 9 a.m. until 
dark. 12 Butler Rd., 643-2887.

em, hotel, grocery store, bank- 
rupcy equipment. Also have 3 
floors of used equipment for 
fast Emd ready cash. CeUI 
FountEtine’s Used Restaurant 
Equipment, 827-6771, 473 Wind
sor St., Comer of Canton St., 
HEUtford.

"Ever since his 'sensitivity training," he's been 
overrelating!"

8-famUy house, exceUent busl- baths, large family room, ca- 
ness oppertunlty. High traffic thedral celling living and dining 
count, good condiUon. Call modem kitchen. A ver-
now. 331,800. Hayes Agency, home in an excellent lo-
646-0131. cation. 2-car garage.

MANCHES-TER — Desirable 
eELst side location, 7-room old
er ColoniEd. Four bedrooms, 
nice yEird. Good conditicm. Only
323,800. Hayes Agency, 646- -TWO FAMILY 4-4 with fire- ju s T  OFF POR-TER / ST.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

MAY 1st 
OCCOTANCY

4%-Room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, £ilr-cc»iditloning,

________________________________  stove, refrigerator, dlsposEd,
POOL table, 4’x8’ , regulation. WANTED — Eintlqqe furniture, PaUo with sliding glEiss doors. 

Also stereo tape player, home glsiss, pewter, oil paintings or Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful.
other antique items. Any quEui- 
tlty. The Harrison’s, 643-8709,
165 Oakland Street.

Houses For Rent 65
0131.

HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glEussware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

MANCHESTER — Bus line —
6%-room older home. Com
pletely redecorated. 3200. 
monthly. References, lease,
^ o  ch iK ^n  accepted. Hayes p oU R  FAMILY, AU four-mom

RECENT two-family, 4-4, heav
ily treed lot. LEU’ge kitchen — 
dining area. FireplEice. Must 
be seen. 328,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

places both apartments. B3x- bedroom Dutch Colonial with Eun 
cellent condition. Only 328,900. assumable mortgage, formal 
Wolverton Agency, ReEdtors, nying Eind dining rooms, eat-in
649-2813.

Agency, 646-0131.
AVAILABLE May 1st, 7 lEirge 

fooms on bus line. 3280 month
ly. Security deposit required. 
649-9615.

apartments. Four gEuages. 
Shows CEU~e. Low 80s. Wolver
ton Agency, RcEiltors, 649-2813.

model. Phone 646-1047.

COMPLETE csunplng equip
ment, stereo, ping pong table. 
Call anytime 872-3816.

649-6651 649-2179 SIX-ROOM single family 
house. NeEir hospitEti. Stove 
EUid refrigerator furnished.

FOUR-FAMILY In fine condi
tion. Good investment proper
ty. 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
RcEiltors, 649-2813.

PERSON to stEiff builder’s mod
el home Sundays. Call Mr. 
Murdocjc, 643-2692.

’THREE Etir-condltioners, 30,000 
Btu. Comfort Air. Excellent 
condition. 649-8043.

WANTED to buy complete 
household furnishings, good 
condition, by retired couple. 
Cali 649-4053, 649-9210.

VILLAGER Apsirlments—Five- 3200 monthly. Call 646-1871 af- TWO-FAMILY, 7 and 4-room
room Townhouse. 1% tiled ter 6:30 p.m.

22" MOTO-MOWER trimmer, WANTED 4-hamees table loom.

Sifuarions Wanted -  
FenHile

reel lawn mower, 
conditicxi, 643-5084.

excellent rcEisonable. 677-8140.

38 Boats & Accessories 46 Rooms Without Board 59
M O T ^ R  w ^ d  Uke to baby- QBauCH-S Marini Service, au- t h e  ’THOMPSON House^Cot-

baths, wall-to-WEill CEUpetlng, 
two air-conditioners, private EIGHT-ROOM older Colonial, 
bEisement. W asher Emd dryer fireplaces, garage, large lawn, 
hookup. O.E. appllEmces Emd parking eu« ei, convenient loca- 
gas heat. Charles Lespenmce, tion, w orking sidults. 843-2880.

_______________________  SMALL 3%-room house In ’Tol
land. One-month security de
posit Emd references required. 
Stove, refrigerator included. 
Available May 1st., 875-4209.

apEirtments. 2-CEir garage. New 
roof, sepEuate furnaces. Lot 
70x165. 329,900. M.H. Palmer,
ReEtitor, MLS, 643-6321, 649- 
0538.

sit in Msmchester Etrea. 
4167

Doqs -  Birds -  Pets 41

thorized Evinrude outboard 
motor sEdes smd service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 ’Tol- 
lEmd ’Tpke. BuckUmd, Conn. 
643-2363,

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CeUI 649-2358 
for overnight Emd permanent 
guest rates.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room, first 
floor apartment, stove Emd re
frigerator, adults, references, 
no pets, 3140. 04941324.

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, nmge, 
disposEil and pEirklng, 3166 
monthly. Handy to MEdn St. 
Call 644-2427.

NINE-ROOM custom built Gar
rison ColoniEd 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, 2% baths, 
d o u b l e  gEirage, carpeting. 
Hayes ^|(^ncy, 646-0181.

You’re Invited

Tomorrow, Sunday 2-5 p.m.

Brand new homes in MEm- 
chester proper with delight
ful rural settings. Pick your 
home or your lot for sum
mer delivery. We Invite 
compEuison for size, quality 
Eind locEition.
NUTMEG HOMES has a 
well-earned reputation for 
quEdity of constructioa Emd 
exceUence of design. Do 
come visit us.
Ottlce on Richmond Drive, 
which runs west off Vernon 
St. Look for signs.

KTITENS Free — Call 643-5985. SPECIAL on 21’ Welcraft fish- ROOM for rent, kitchen prlvl- FIVE-ROOM apartment In 2- ,^lnterized. 521-7373 Emytime, MANCHESTER Colonial new on p oU R  BEDROOMS two full
»1 p4 4 V» A A n O r V I A  3 ’ - - m ^ . -.. . . M   i 1   f*l _   .  _  ̂  n  a  I Wirt A  A«  *1A  ̂  A  ’ _

SIAMESE kittens, Bluepolnts, 
320 each. Also male SeEdpoipt, 
320 and female Bluepolnt, 336. 
Call 646-3168 Eifter 1 p.m.

ermEm with center console. 18'
Crestliner, new, with new trsdl- 
er Emd used 40 h.p. Johnson 
electromatic motor. 14’3”  NICELY furnished room, stove.

leges, laundry faclUties, pEurk- 
Ing. Ladles only. 647-9288.

fEunily. Second floor, appU- 
Emces, big yEuti. Children ac
cepted. 3160 rentEd plus securi-

Out of Town
For Rent

BOLTON — 3-room cottage.
winterized. 621-7373 Emytime,

5-10 p.m., 1-223-4460.

PRINCETON ST. — Lovely 3- 
bedroom Colonial, custom-/bullt 
by Emd for the present owners.
Choice residential section.
Must be seen to be appreclat- Realtors 
ted. T. J. Crockett, Realtors,

BELFIORE AGENCY

647-141S

kitchen, Itirge fEunily room.
NEW USTINO — Oversized 
GEirrison ColoniEd, less tium 
one yeEir old. Owner trEms- 
ferred. Eight rooms, 2 ^  baths, 
first-floor fEimlly room with 
fireplace, formEd dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. Excellent neigh

borhood. 341,900.
RANCH—Extra large modem 
kitchen with built-lns. Large 
living room with wall-to-WEdl 
carpeting, 3 bedrooms, gEirage. 
Lot 100x200’ . 327,900.

CIRCA 1843—Federal C olon ia l- 
Six large rooms, full WEdk-up 
attic, lumdy location. 328,900.

’THE UL/nM ATE In a  Ram
bling Rtmch home, abounding 
with clmrm Emd perfection, nes
tled high on a  hill with three 
Eicres. 2,800 squEire feet of living 
area, 3H baths, swimming pool, 
garagea.

LAND—42 Emres, 1,200* road 
frontage. f36,000.

------------------ I ty. M. Helen PEdmer, Realtor, Rockville
Crestline, new, with new trEdl- refrigerator, and linens provid- 643-6321.
cr Emd used 40 h.p. Evinrude ed. 801 Msdn St. 6 4 9 - 8 3 0 2 . --------------------------------------------------
electric start motor. Marine a c - --------------------------------------------------AVAILABLE MAY 1st. Village

mEirket, modem, immaculate, 
3 bedrooms, breezeway, ga
rage, IH  baths, 90x120 lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332

baths, treed lot, AA zoned.
Close to shopping, schools, 
church. 333,800. Keith ReEd
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! ‘Thinkinsr o f Sell
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY1

THREE white kittens, 8 weeks cessories Emd supplies, paints, COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  Apaitments, one-bedroom de-
old, need good homes. 
643-1742.

Call

SHBLTIES — (Miniature Cbl- 
lies), sable smd tri, three 
weeks old. Bunnies — 32 each. 
ToUand, 1-4294M06.

fiberglEiss, boat fittings, etc. sleeping room, for one em- 
Capitol Equipment, 38 Main ployed gentleman. Parking. 
St., Manchester, 643-7988. 272 Main St.

KITTENS
5.

call 649-3073 after

MISCALLANEOUS boat ac- ------------------------- -̂----------------
cessories Including mooring Apartments — FlotS— 
buoy. Emchor, side ladder, un- T « M m e n t S
used trailer winch. Call 649- _____________
7088.

luxe apEutment. Appliances, 
heat, two Edr-condltloners, 
wEdl-to-WEdl cait>etlng. Charles 
LesperEmce, 649-7620.

63
WE HAVE custom ers WEdUng 
fo r  the rental o f your Eipart-

FOUR-ROOM first-floor apart
ment, newly renovated, adidts, 
no pets, security. Inquire 72 
School St. j ' ____ _

CAREN APTS.

3V4, room apEOtments.
Available now. Including ap- 
pllEmces, WEdl-to-WEdl carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim- 
m i^  pool, storage Emd park
ing. From 3180. Csdl Su 
perintendEmt, 878-1665, 278- 
1510, 242-6668.

MANCHESTER — To settle es
tate, 7-room older Colonial. Ex
cellent condition, 1% baths, 
large lot. GarEige. 328,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
REmch, Tliree bedrooms, ga
rage, baths, Mid 20’s. La- 
Penta Agency, ReEdtor, 646- 
2440.

MANCHESTER — Gambolattl ^i7_9oo 2-BEDROOM RANCH.
three-bedroom REdsed REmch 
on lovely Somerset Drive. 
Built 1966. Must be seen. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643-

large lot, large shade tree, aa- 
sume mortgEige, 3116.47 per 
month. Hutchins Agency Real
tors, 649-8324.

PHILBRICK
AGEN CY
REALTORS

646-4200
FREE — IPour-yeEu: old ColUe- 
Gemum Shepherd. Must have 
room to roam. Loves children. 
644-1318.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
THREE. - ROOM Eipartment, 
third floor, OEdc St., no childrenment or home. J.D. ReEd Es

tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129. ---------— "  T i. 'L T T T 'or pets, 3100. a month heated, R eS O rt r r o p e i T y

AFFECTIONATE black and 
white kitten, looking for small 
girl to love. Phone 649-9826.

ŝ’S t t a ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ o r ’ y ^ r  *<»• anything in real security depoelt. Call after 6. p ^ f  R e n tstarting Cannel c ^ l  for your rental - apartments. 649-8476.
fireplace or FrEinklin stove at 
the Nutmeg House Country 
Store, (formerly 1 Brick Oven)
Route 6, Andover, Ck>lumbia

estate rentEd - apEirtments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CEdl J.D. ReEd Elstate As
sociates, Inc., 643-6129.

67

MANCHESTER —Picture book 
Cape, 7 rooms, 2 baths, CEir- 
peting, garage, fireplace, 
shEule trees, Emchor fence, 
Hutchins Agency, ReEdtors, 
640-6324.

line. 228-9701.
FREE Kittens need nice home. 
Call 649-8963.

KrTTENS, free, CaU 643-9112.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products

474 MAIN ST .,’Three rooms, 
heated. 3126. Security. One or 
two adults. 646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

CHALET—LEike Wlnnlpesaukee
New Hampshlra, sleeps 8. SEICLUDED acre 
fireplace, private beach. Sum' 
mer vacations filling fEist. 643'
0189.

50

KTITENS — AU beautiful Emd 
Edl free. Can be seen at 543 
Vernon St.. Manchester. Satur
day smd Sunday Eifter 4.

MAC APPLES 31. per 16 qt. 
basket. Bottl’s Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush HUl Rd., Manchester.

456 MAIN ST. first-floor, 3 
rooms, heated. 3120. Security. 
One or two adults. No stove or 
refrigerator. 646-2426.

•TWO-ROOM furnished apEirt- 
ment, Edl utilities included. 
Near bus line Emd shopping. 
Ample parking. Call after 2 
p.m., 649-1287.

GIANTS Neck BeElch, Nlantic — 
’Three-bfedroom cottEige, nicely 
furnished. View of water. 
Finest area. <7onnecticut shore. 
1-673-2335.

lot, trees, 
lush 6-room COlcmial, carpet
ing, first-floor fEimlly room, 
d o u b l e  garage, 339,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649I1324.

MANCHESTEJR
Spacious new 8-room Coloni
al. First-floor pEmeled fam
ily room with fieldstone fire
place, beamed ceiling living 
room, o v e r s i z e d  dining 
room, fEimlly styled kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets Emd 
bullt-ins. Four good sized 
bedrooms, 2^  baths, 2-car 
garEige. One acre treed lot. 
Good location. 345,000.

SIX-'ROOM ColoniEd In exceUent 
condition. Dream kitchen,
with buUt-in oven-range dish- 
WEisher. FlrepUice. Upper 20s. 
Wolverton Agency, ReEdtors, 
649-2813.

Household Goods 51

FREE quiet, guinea pig, needs 
nice home. Csdl 649-8963.

10 MONTH old dachschund, 
very good with children, CaU 
anytime., 646-2020.

REFRIGERA’TOR — apart
ment size, Uke new, 37B- 30” 
gas stove, 335. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, 310. ,   ____—„ • .-----------------—------ :
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- 2-bedroom apartment
1442. <■

NORTHWOOD ApEirtments — 
One Emd two-bedroom apEirt
ments, centrad Edr-condlUon- 
ing, cEirpeting, badcony, caur- 
tures. From 3 ^ .  J. D. Read 
Estate Associates, 643-5129. 
ports, plus other luxury fea-

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Wanted To Rent 6 8

FAMILY of five want 6 or 6— 
room apartment. 5MU pay 
3180. with heat. Call anytime, 
649-1716.

NEW LIS'nNG — Seven-room 
Ramch. Family room, two fire
places, dishwasher, range, H i 
baths, carpeting, wadk-up at
tic, screenel porch, cxie-CEur U&R REALTY CO., INC. 
garage. Move-ln condition.
Elva ’Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

FREE fluffy kittens. 643-5919.

ONE kitten left, half aingora, 
free, 81 MUls St., Mamchester, 
643-9606.

GLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliainces, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

OFFICES: One-single room
Emd one three-room corner 
suite. House & Hale Building,
963 Main St. Phone 643-4846.

in renovated mansion, heal,
hot water, appUamces, and b UIUIER  __ remodeler, cus- stream, no i^lg^bara. ̂ C^l eve-
flreplEice included. 3230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougam, Read- 
tor, 649-4535.

WANTED to rent — Mairried 
teamhers seek roomy house 
September-May. Prefer woods.

anytime, FIVE-ROOM house with new Robert D. Murdock, Realtor '  
bathroom, pameled hEiU amd 
kitchen, garage, neaur Main St.
Under Twenty. Braltfawaite,
Realtor, 649-4693.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

1̂ Eind 2-bedroom apart-4 
ments. On bus,line. Aj^U- 
ances, carpeting, heat and 

^hot water. For aqipoint-̂  
ment or further informa- 

ytion, call Einytime,

646-2623
W  W  W  W '

MANCHESTER

SEWING machine — Singer zlg 
zEig. Button holes, monograms,

DELUXE 2-bedroom apairt- 
ment, wadl-to-waU carpeting, 
complete appiUances, 2 air- 
conditioners, fuU bEisement,

tom kitchen or pool compamy nlngs, Mrs. Shaw 228-3751.
can  step ta and beneflt ^ m  m g y n n g g  gentlemEm needs a 
m od em  showroom location. yt^^en
Suitable retaU sales, appU- “ rivlleges and garage with a

private elderly famUy. Refer- 
anytime, 6-10 furnished. Write Box K,

p.m., 1-223-4460. Manchester Evening Heradd.

FREIE puppy — Labrador Re
triever cross breed, 7 weeks 
old. 649-8862.

hems, etc. Origintdly 3349, now washer-dryer hook-up, vanity COMMERCIAL plaice for lease
only 363. Easy 
522-0931, Dealer.

term s. Cadi

A,rtiele$ For Sale 45

’TWO-CUSHION - davenport, ny
lon, good condition. Reason
able. Phone 649-5114.

type bath, glass sUding doors 
onto patio. 3220 p « c .. i  
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.*

or sEde 461 Maiin St. next to 
post office. Ebccellent business 
location with buUdlng. OaU 646- 
2426, 9-6.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

VAST REDUCTION

OWNER ANXIOUS TO 
SELL—Park St. Ten-room 
home with more Uum one 
acre of land. Fireplace, H i 
baths, gEirage. Lovely shade 
trees. B-zone. Quick aiccu- 
pancy. Shown by appiUnt- 
ment only.

UNIQUE OFFERING
372 BUSH HILL ROAD

CLEIAN RUGS, Uke new, so SINGER touch .and sew with
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ^lampooer 31. 
Olcott Variety Store.

DARK RICH stone free loEim, 
5 yttfds 320, sEUid, gravel, 
atone, manure, pool, amd patio 
sand. 64S-9604.

cabinet. M<mograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent cMidition. Guairanteed 
Full price now 356 or 7 month
ly payments of 38. 822-0476. 
Deader.

HEIBRON — Newer 2-be4room 
apaurtment, children welcome, 
carpeting, appliances, heat, 
hot water, parking. Immedi- 
Eite occupancy. 3186 monthly. 
846-0882, 649-2871.

professionad office 
spaice for rent. Free parking, 
113 East Center St. 646-6019.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620MANCHESTER H, Main St, 8- 

room Colonial, ideal for doc
tors, lawyers, mainy other pro
fessional people and business- ----------------------------------------i---------
es. -Raire offering, Frechette 87 FOOT RANCH — Fireplace
Readtors, 647-9

FOUR-ROOM DUPLEX, pri
vate bEisement, large yard. 
Completely renovated. One- 
child accepted. CaU 643-5932.

70-A

SCRBBWBai loiun, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, flU.
Also tMiUdoser autd backhoe 
asrvice and drain fields. MOVING — Must sell. Red and

WE BUY, recondition auid sell 
used furniture, appliances and 
other household Items. CaU DELUXE one-bedroom 
Mr. Anderson, 643-8341.

Osorge H. GtUfing, Andover 
742-7886.

ALUMINUM sheets used 
printing plates, .006 ^ c k ,  23x

blEick Spanish styled living 
room set. Sofa and 3 slate top 
table, only two yeairs old. Cadi 
646-0014.

apairt-
ment, wall-to-vradl 
throughout, complete appll 
ances, vanity bath. Centndly 
located. 3118 monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

FACILITIES suitable buUding 
supply, fabricEiUon, equip
ment sades, trucker, fuel sup-
ply, retail or wholesale sales P r o p e r t y
or any service business that r o r -S O le

u „ . , p . „ u ,  s r .
carpeting fn c E  TWO-ROOM front office, pletely renovated. LeEised to

pcuiellng, beamed ceiling, coun
try kitchen, stove, trees. 322,- 
500. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-8324.

” , 28 cents each or 8 for 31. STEREO component s y s t e m  
643-2711. KLH model 16 with walnut dust

cover, exceUent condition. 
3150. CaU 643-7498 after 6 p.m.TAG SALE — Wards Garden 

Trac, Lawnmower, furniture, 
paperbacks, materiad, cloth- GARAGE Sale 
Ing, mlscellEuieous. Saturday, roots,
April 24th, 10-4 p.m., 29 C oo  
lidge Street, Mamchester.

Grape vine 
lace table clothes, 6’ 

deacon’s bench, amtlque 
chairs, motorcycle, dishes, 
toys. School qjd., Bolton, Satur- 
day and Sun&y, 9-3. MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER — Brownstone ________________
Apartments. Large two-bed- MANCHESTER 
room duplex apartment. Am
ple closets, 1^  baths, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances 
and parking. Air-conditioners 
and garsiges, optional. Imme-

Reaisonable rent. Inquire Du- 
baldo Music Center, 186 West 
Middle ’Tpke. Call 649-6206 
weekdays, sifter 3 p.m. Satur
days 9 to 8 p.m.

exceUent tensmts. Buy one or 
both. 328,800 each. Cadi Pat 
Huffman, 742-6986, . Hastings 
Real Estate, 742-7141.

MANCHESTER — PUMn St. 
Stately 11-room Oolonlcd, In 
one of MEincheEtter premier lo
cations. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Slx-famUy, 
— 36,000 rental Income. 328,900.

____________  WILLIMAN’nC
Green

Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 310,000 CEish, nets 25 per cent 
portion carpeted, second floor, return. Carriage Realty. 646- m c E  2-famlly home In good 

io 10 (jEdl 649- 1110.  ̂ “

NEWER 7-room Ranch with lots 
of CEirpeting. *rwo baths, two- 
zone heat. Electric kitchen. 
Beautiful family room, 30s. 
Wolverton Agency, Reidtors, 
649-2813.

one office 12 x 12, 
2741 or 649-8688

24 UNITS of gEirden apsirt-
condltion, wall-to-wsdl CEirpet
ing throughout, 3-car garage, 
walk to  school, bus and shop-

ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, buUt-in bsdh tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet COLONIAL upholstered daven- 
slnks, metsd WEdl cabinets, hot port. ExceUent condition. Oth- 
water funmee. 643-2465, 643- er household items. 99 Strick- 
1442. land St., Manchester.

dlate and May 1st occupancy, MAIN S’TREET Office space, menU, substantial cash re
Adults 3216. CaU 646-1769 or 10® location neEir qulred, good return Emd excel- plng. Priced to seU. Paul W.
872-9690. bEuiks, air-conditioned, auto- lent tsuc shelter. Cairiage DougEm, ReEdtor, 649-4835.

__________ matic fire sprinkler. Apply ReEdty, 646-1110.
Newer 2- Marlow's, 867 MEiin St.

bedroom deluxe duplex, hdlf
MANCSIEISTER — ImmEiculate 

Ranch home, waU-to-wall car-_______ _ ____ ______ ____ ___ ROCKVILLE — Pour fEunUy.
at 2-famlly~'caTMto"li4~baUis, OFFICES—3, 4 or 6 rooms, er- Large rooms, exceUent condl- peting, beamed ceiUng, finish- 
annUances 1 ^ ’ monthlv ceUent for dentist, doctor or ti«i. new boiler. Over 36.000 ed basement, one-car garage 
P a ^  Dougan, I ^ t o r ,  estate. CaU 643-96W for rent. Reasonable. Carriage
4635. ’ appointment. ReEdty, 646-1110.

320,500. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SUNDAY —  1 -5  P.M.

• 5.8 Acres of Land • 6 Huge Rooms • Immaculate 
throughout • Attached garage • 1659 sq. ft. of 

living area • Priced at $35,000.
• Other times by appointment.

HERITAGE HOUSE
646-2482
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House* For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses Fer Sole
MANCHESTER

LOW BUDGET 
CAPE COD

Choice 6-room home for the 
young family thid Is seeking 
a modest motigage pay
ment. Deep treed bEuskyEurd 
with plenty of prlvEicy. Sel
dom can we offer a 3-bed- 
room home in such fine con
dition Eit 322,900. PleEise CEdl 
640-8306.

72 Resort Property 
—  1 ^  Sale

' Out of Town 
74 For Sale

Out of Town 
75 Fer Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Sale 75

• • B &  W  • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. Asking 326,900. 

Manchester PEurlmde 
Manchester 640-5806

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

,/
im m a c u l a t e  8 - b e d r , o o m  
REmch. FireplEice, first-floor fEun- 
Uy room. GEirage, lEoge lot. 
Only 328,90(̂ .

FIVE-bedroom Older ColoniEd, 
completely redecorated. CentrEd- 
ly located. Idesd for large fEun- 
Uy. EEwUy converted to 2-famUy.

MANCHESTER

SIX-ROOM CAPE 
“ LOW 20’S”

Immaculate 3-4 bedrooms, 
tiled bath, lEUge modern eat- 
in kitchen. AttrEicUve Uvlng 
room, nice neighborhood. 
One-half block to hospital. 
By appointment, SuzEume 
Shorts, 646-3233, J. Watson 
BeEich Real Estate Co.

COVENTRY — Summer cot
tage, 4 rooms, alundnum 
storms, carpeting, treed lot, 
log cabin design, flreplEu:e, 
39,000. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Out of Town ^
For Sole 7S

CUSTOM oversized-expEmdable
_________________________________ Largr® rooms, fireplace. Z w i m f
MANCHESTER -  Newly list- area.
ed, aluminum sided two-fam- 3/8,900.  ̂ ^
Uy with double garage and a h e w  6-room CoIc^Ed. Hi baths, open lEmd. Low 30s. Paul W.
lovely lot. West side location. y,est side location. Priced to Dougan, Realtor 649-4835.
Heritage House, 646-2482. geii at 327 800 ------------------------------------------------------------------------ -̂-------------------------- •,«««. MANCHESTER — Nice 3-fam-

GRACIOUS 4-bedroom Colonial. Uy Just off E. Center St, good. 
Two fireplaces. Huge rooms, investment, 5-5-3 rooms, pric-
Prlce reduced to 327,900. ed to sell. Psml E. D o u j^ ,

Realtor, 649-4838.
NEW REdsed'REmch. 1% baths, ---------------- - — ----------------------------
2-car gEuage. Aluminum siding. MANCHESTEIR Center — Slx-

ANSALDI BUILT
six-room Colonial, plastered 
walls, fireplace, tile bEdhs, 
.bullt-ins, large breezeway, 
2-cfu: gEuage, city uUUUes, 
huge lot, quick occupancy. 
PRICED to seU.
Seven-room REdsed Ranch 
2 firepUces, tile baths, 
built-lns, 2-cEir gEuage, lEirge 
treed lot.

NORTH COVENTRY
NEW LIS'nNG

6-room, fuU-shed dormer, 3 
lEirge bedrooms. Hi baths, 
walkout bEusement, gaxEige, 
fireplEme, CEupeting, 2 acres 
of lEmd, lots of trees on a 
deEul end rx>ad. 8%% Eissum- 
able VA Mortgage. 3166.74 
p m .  328,900. J. Florence, 
649-6306.

• • B <Sl W  • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

Manchester PsirkEule 
MEmchester 649-8306

VERNON
CONTEMPORARY

Eight-room REdsed REmch 
neEU* Vernon center for only 
333,900. Come see this neEd 
ELS a pin hoiiie with 2H 

__baths and that extra sew
ing room or guest room. 
Ehetia lEurge lot here with 
lots of room to enjoy the 
nice life. CeUI Mr. BogdEm.

COVENTRY — Up off Daley 
Rd., Just listed, 4-room REmch 
for only 311,900. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

COVENTRY — Price reduced 
for quick SEde. Carol Drive, 
partlEdly finished 8-room Dutch 
Ck>lonial. Only 39,600. Good- 
chUd-BarUett, Realtors, 643- 
2096, 643-7887, 569-1744.

• • B &  *  *  Leqal Notices
BARROWS AND WAU/ACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
MEmchester 649-8306

SOUTH WINDSOR

Excellent value in this like- 
new 8-rom ColoniEd UiEd of
fers a living room with fire
place, large dining roon), 
kitchen with deluxe built-ins, 
family room Emd lav on first 
floor. The second floor hEis 
four bedrooms, and 2 baths, 
the MEister bedroom being 
extra lEirge with a walk-ln 
closet and full bath. One-car 
garage. Convenient location. 
Only 335,900.

Only 328,600. Two more reEidy 
to start. CEdl Now.

TWO gorgeous REdsed Ranches. 
Must be seen. Realist! CEilly 
priced, low 30s.

room Colonial. IM baths, dou
ble gE irage, Partial business 
zone. Ebccellent potentiad. Of
flces, etc. 322,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646->131.

BROAD BROOK — Twenty 
minutes from Hartford, four 
rooms, aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage. 313,800. CtaEur Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

JUST Listed—UnusuEd offering.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-room 
REmch, 3 bedrooms, cathedral 
ceilings, lEurge Utehen withMANCHEISTER vicinity — 8%-

room Split Level, 80’s. Also 11- u w «
Custom Cape, two baths, delight- room brick Ranch, 60’s. Must built-lns, bath and a  half, 2 
M  rustic C o l o n i a l  Interior, be seen. Heritage House 646- flr®plAC®®, finished family

2482.

GLASTONBURY

AIR-CONDITIONED

Six-room Rambling REmch, 
3 bedroms, 2 baths, center 
hall, eat-in kitchen (built- 
lns), fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, refined 
Manchester g o l f  course 
sirea, city water, gas, side- 
WEdks, attractive acre. Mid 
30’s. CEdl SuzEmne Shorts, 
646-3233, J. Wsdson Beach 
Real Estete Co., 847-1660.

U&R REALTY CO., INC, 
643-2692

DE C RE E  ON LIBIITATION 
O F  CLAIMS

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 
holden at Coventry within and for 
the District of Coventry, on the IGth 
d ^  of April A.D. 19^.Present, Hon. David C. Rappe,
Jud ê.On motion of Erie May Pierret execuUdx; South Street. Coventry, 
on the estate of FRANK J.PIERRET late of Coventry within 
said district, deceased.T l̂s Court doth decree that three _______________________
months be allowed and limited for orjTT'TH WTKrrvStOT?. __the creditor* of said estate to exhibit WlNiLWUK
their claims aaainst the same to the 
executrix herem named.

Certified from Record 
DAVID C. RAPPE. Judge

Austrians 
Go to Polls 
On Sunday

VIENNA (AP) — In elections 
Sunday the AustrELUans will re
elect President EYeuiz Jmieis or 
replace him with Dr. Kurt WEdd- 
heim, a former foreign minis
ter.

The poet is  lEirgely cerem o
nial, although a  president luis 
the power to appoint o r  fire  a 
chancellor, w ho runs the gov
ernment.

The Socialists present Jonas 
EiS a president who Is "correct, 
rellaUe and experienced.”  The 
Conservatives back Waldheim
as a man "In the f£dl prime of 

Robert D. Murdock,'Realtor life.”  At 62 Waldheim is 19
ycEirs younger tium Jonas.

______  The job pays 336,000 a year,
7-room tax free, with a rent-free resl- 

SpUt. Recreation room, patio, dencc. The term is six years.
cEmpeting, Emd Eq^Uances. ------------------------
324,900. CSiar Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

' Probate CourtORDER OP NOTICE OP HEARING 
ESTATE OP 

RAYMOND E. BAGLIN 
District of Andover 

It la ordered that a hearing: be held 
by the Court on Administration Ac
count at the Probate Court located

COVE3NTRY — Nine-room him- 
dymEm’s special, near the 
lake. Needs work. 3I7.600. No 
money down for qualified buy
er. CEUTlage Realty, 646-lUO.

Florida Pair 
Sentenced In 

Bank Robbi^ry
LITOHETELD (AP)—Two Flo-

CHARLES LESPERANCE BeEuns and stone everywhere,
Priced In the 80s. ------ -̂--------------------------------------- —

649-7620 MANCHESTER — New large
NEIW 6-6-Duplex. H i baths, 2- custom 7^  - room REmch. 
CEir gEU«ge. Aluminum siding. Three bedrooms, kitchen with 

recent quality throughout. Lower/ dinette, living room, dining 
40s. room, fEunily room, 2-car ga-

room, 2-cEur garage, circular 
driveway. Owner 644-1481.

TWO FAMILY 6-5, 
kitchens, extra building lot. 
Wolverton Ag^ency, ReEdtors, 
649-2KU. FRECHETTE REALTORS 

647-9993

rage. Two baths, brick front, 
Eduminum siding. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

MANCBE3STEXI — Keeney St. 
area, 4-bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, fEunlly room, 2 fire- ________________________________
places, double garage. Only THREE-BEDROOM Ranch, 
$87,600. Hayes Ag^icy, 648- dining room, rec room, bullt- 
0181. Ins, treed lot, good location.

ELUNGTON
ALL ELECTRIC HOME
Come Inspect this seven- 
room Ranch on a  heavily 
treed lot with fEunlly room 
on the niEiin level. Extrsia 
galore here Emd listed for 
just 332,900. CaU Mr. Bog
dan to see this young, 
chEirming home. It could be 
love at first sight.

^  VEatNON — High in the WHs. arrested in the $72,000
It l5‘ further ORDERED that, on or 7-room custpm Ranch 3 of the Colonial Bank and

before the Compllsnce Date fixed b a t h s ,  garagfes, sweeping tyu- /  co In ShEU-on last De- 
HEBRON -  6-room Ranch, fuU ^  the C ^ U  a copy of this oi^ e r  ^lews, 2.7 acres. Hutchins have t ^ r ^ n t e n c e d  to

terms ranging from 12 to 16 
ZZZ. years In Superior Curt.

Judge Michsiel Radln sen- 
____ tenced Samuel Gsdldo, 38, of

iKAironn 1TV/.//1 he published one time In a news- . ’ ___basement, lot 150x200. Elxcel- having circulation in this Pro- Agency, 649-6324.
lent condltioa throughout. bSe District. ___________________
Good resldentlEd area. Only 
324,900. T.J. Crockett, ReEdtor, 
643-1677.

Attest: NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge Farms For Sale

lo w
Owner, 643-0638.MAMCHESTER — Low,

20’s. Three-bedroom ColoniEd, CENTRALLY located, 2-famlly 
needs redecorating. Porter duplex. GEirages, stoves, re- 
Street EureÊ  Iflgfaland PEirk frigerators. Aluminum siding. 
School, Helen D. Cole, Real- Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 
tor, 648-6666. 742-8243.

FINLEY ST. — Beautiful 6- 
room REmch in excellent condi
tion throughout on a quiet 
street. Living room, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, 'kitchen, 2- ^  ^
car attached gEirage. Assum
able 320,000 mortgEq^e 6 per BARROWS AND WAU/ACE CXJ.

Probate CourtCLAIM LIMITATION DECREE 
ESTATE OF 

ROSE R. FITZGERALD 
District of Manchester

COVENTRY — Older colonial Miami, and Jorge Hernandez. 
In need of repair, large horse 29, of Hialeah, Wednesday. They 
barn, with box sW ls and a ca- had pleaded guUty earlier to 
pacity to boEurd 20 horses plus cluirges of robbery with vio-

B &  W
cent. Monthly payments 3208. 
including tEuces. Low, low 80s. 
Kocum Real Estate, ReEdtors, 
MLS, 289-2444, 528-1213.

M E m ch ester ParkE ide 
Manchester 649-5306

COVENTRY —  Six-room Cape.
FireplEice, new bath, kitchen
carpeted. Breezeway, one-cEir _________________
garage Just 821.400. Wavne The tiduciEin' is John J. O’Connor g Eicres of land. Carriage Real- lence and larceny,garage, ju s i »zi,4uu. wayn A third man. Poster A.

--------------------------------------------------  Thorpe, 47, of Tampa, Pla.,
. . . ■ a ___I .  M  p ie c e d  Innocent to the ^ m e
W a n v e a  — K C ia E s m iv  # #  chEmges Emd a count of

Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge sB’J.T.TNri ynnr home or acre- assault With Intent tO murder 
TIT"------------------------------------  age? For prompt friendly serv- awaiting trial.

_  . located at 791 Main St.. Mfuichester,Route 66, Conn. 06040.
It Is DECREED that Edl cUtimare- 

'ore
July 19. 197L

W. Hiller Agency,
Hebron, Conn., 228-9484, 228- ih,’ against the above eetate be pi
3ol8. sented to the fiduciary on or befo

BIGHT units, two buildings o n  MANCHESTESt —LEirge exec- Lots For Sale
one lot. Paved paiUng area. 
368,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 849-2818.

uUve 6-bedroom REmch. Many, 
many features including in- VERNON 
ground pool Eind oversized 
double garage, 60’s. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

73

MANCHBBTER, Uke new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
9^-room  Dutch Colonial on SHAU.DWBROOK LANE — ex- 
paric-Uke lot in prestige area, tremely spacious customized 9- 
Ttaree flreplEuies, 4 baths, first- room REdsed Ranch on huge 
floor laundry room, 8-zone wooded lot. Built-in kitchen.

Level 160x180’ lot. 
36,000. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, B49-2813.

VERNON-Manchester Une — 8- 
room Garrison Colonial, set on 
a % Eusre heavily wooded lot. 
Aluminum siding, 2% baths, 
family room, double garage. 
Many extras. ImmaculEde con
dition Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 
AA zone lot, hidf acre plus, 

Lakewood Circle area, city 
utiUiles, CEdl Mr. Zimmer, 
J. D. Real Elstate Aaaoclates.

heading and much more. Must 3% tiled baths, 2-cer garage. 643-8129. 
see. A reEd opportunity. Hayes Olympic size in-ground pool. --------------
Agency, 646-0131. Richly decorated Emd immEu:u- TOLl/AND — 8̂  ̂buUdlng 1 ^ ,

lately kept. FV>r the fEistidious 
buyer. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.pm C B N  — Porter St. area, 6-

yetu* old aduminum sided cus- ___
torn IxUlt, 8-room Gairrison. CENTRALLY located 2-famlly. 
Faunlly room with beamied 'tJve practicaUy rent free.

36,500 total. ToUamd, acre lot, 
$8,000. Vernon, hlidl scenic 
acre, $6,900. Other land Hayea 
Agfsncy, 646-0181.

celling amd buUt-ln W ,  dream Three garages, fireplace, car- TOVEOTOT — ^ e d
-  • ---------- «  lota. $3,600 each, five amres.

Tremendous vadley view. $10,- 
900. Paved road. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

kitchen with bambecue, etc. peting. Only 328,900. Pasek 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, Readtors, MLB, 289-7476, 646' 
6464)181. <«78, 742-8243.

ROCKLEDGE 
"TOW N HOUSE" 

APARTMENTS
At com er of No. 662 Middle 
IH im i^e East & Ferguson 
Read.' New luxurious, 2-bed
room Town House. 1%  baths; 
Oantrad Edr conditioning; pEi- 
tlo; 2-car garage; laundry 
room; AU electric Heat and 
Deluxe O.E. appllEmces. 
Adults-immedlate occupamey 
SMO.00. Open Saturday k. 
Su|>day 1:00-6:00 p.m. or call 
848-7186 for app<dn3iB4i|it. .

MANCHESTER — ImmEiculate 
6-room Cape, recreation room, 
1% baths, park-Uke yEird, 323,- 
900. Go^chlld-BEirUett, ReEd
tors, 643-2096, 869-1744, 742-
6736, 643-7887'.

BOLTON —One mUe from Man
chester. Wooded com er lot. 
Acre plus. Prestige Eirea. M.H. 
Palmer. Realtor, 643-6321, 649- 
0838.

MANCHEISTER — Big and TWO A zoned lots. Centrally lo-

PREFERRED 
ELLING'TON RIDGE 

PRICE REDUCED

This exciting yeEir old coun
try club property now of
fered at 3m,900. Four or five 
bedrooms, 2% baths, first- 
floor fEumily room, isuge 
kitchen with top gnule built- 
lns, eating area. FormEd Uv
lng room, dining room, large 
deck. Steel bcEim construc
tion, mEdntenEmce free ex
terior, Insulated windows, 
electric gEirage doors. Much 
more. WEdk to pool Emd golf. 
CEdl Florence Courcey, 633- 
4626 or Tim MoynihEm, 628- 
0678.

J. WA'TSON BEACH CO.
647-1860

COUNTRY ESTA’TE 
Large Acreage 
“Circa 1780’s”

Exceptionally weU nudn- 
tEiined, 7-room center-chim
ney residence. Many authen
tic features including 5 fire
places (beehive oven), bEum, 
93 ACRES. (AiqtroodmaLtely 
16 acres under cultivation), 
2 brooks, stone WEdls, long 
road frontage. Ebccellent vEd- 
ue in the 70’s. CEdl SuzEmne 
Shorts, 646-S2S3, J. Watson 
Beach Real Estate Co'., 847- 
1560.

Probate CourtCLAIM LIMITATION DEICRBE
EtSTATB OF JANE A  DEWART 

AKA JENNIE DEWART OR JEANNIE DEWART 
District of Manchester 

The fiduciary is John Dewart lo
cated at 437)4 No. Main Street, Man
chester, Conn. 06040.It is DECREED that all claims 
asalnst the above estate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
July 19. 197LAUest; JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

Ice, CEdl I.oiiia Dimock ReEd- Hernandez was sentenced- to 
ty, ReaJtora, 649-9823. 9-to-lO years on the robbery

count Eind five yesirs for lar-
ALL CASH for your property ceny. Galindo was sentenced to 
within 24 hours. Atrold red 7-to.9 years for robbery and 
tape, InstEmt service. Hayes three years for lEirceny. 
Agency, 646-0131. State’s Atty. Thomas F. Wall

sEdd three robbers took 333422 
In CEish Emd $39,100 in travelers’ 
checks from the bEmk and the 
loot was recovered later when 
the three men were captured 

HARTFORD (AP) — Under a near PawUng, N.Y. 
bill passed Thursday by the A state trooper stopped the

__________________  House, it would be Illegal to ban car once In Connecticut, but as
srifiSSJS’lSlS the sale of liquor to weUara re- he w ^  

allowance the administrator'# ad- cipients or people classllled aa tion to the Canaan barracks,
mlntetr^lon accout, the alcoholics by their families. the driver jumped back In the
Uo®n at the® Pro“ tUe"&.tSt°lo The family of an alcoholic can car and sped off. The trooper
MunlclpEd Bldg., 41 Center St., Man- now have municipal (rfficials put fired one shot at the car, Emd

Alcoholic Label 
Banned in House

Probate Court
ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING 

B»TATE OF HARRY A. STRAIT 
District of Manchester

OO'VBNTRY — 7-room custom Chester, Conn, on May 10, 1971 at the drinker’s name on a list one of the fleeing robbers re
built Ranch. J W o  fireplaces, * otoERED that, on or which Is circulated to bEra and portedly fired back,
extra large rCMms, Oarage. More ^ ^ C om ritoM  liquor stores. It Is now lllegEd The car was stopped a short
Double lot. Excellent 
$33,9(X). Hayes Agency, 
0181.

area, by ti>ê Ĵ “ ri, a copjj 
646-

Elate District.____ Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

beautiful Emd new. 8-room Co
lonial in desirable residentlEil 
neighborhood. First-floor fam-

cated. City water Emd sewer. 
Corner lot $8,600. Keith ReEtl 
Estate, 646-4026, 649-1922.

ily room with fireplace, 2% g l a s t ONBURY — Building
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2-ceut ga
rage Emd Eduminum siding. 
Priced In the low 40’s. CEdl
now! Belflore Agency, 647-
1418. -A

lots, 37,600 and up. Tongren 
Real Estate, 633-0438.

F3LLINGTON — 11-room brick 
1806 GeorglEm ColoniEd with 
barn Euid gEUYiges, 5 acres of 
lEind, IdeEd for horse lover. 
CarriEige RcEdty, 646-1110.

BOLTON

New 6-room ColoniEd. LEU’ge 
front-to-back living loom , 
formEd dining room, kltehen 
with built-in oven-rEinge Emd 
dlshwEudier, Edso p a n t r y  
cloeet. Three lEtrge bed
rooms, IM baths, flreplEice. 
AttEu:hed garage. One acre 
treed lot. Quiet location. 
Only $33,800.

be published one time In 'a  news- to sell liquor to Emyone on the time later at a roadblock in 
ir havW circulation In this Pro- Pawling.

The action was taken in light ---------------------------
of a recent U.S. Supreme Court 
ruling which sEdd slmllEir la'ws in 
Wisconsin were unconstitutional.G E N ER A L OR D E R  O F NOTICE

DISTRICT OF COVENTRY. S.S. 
PROBATE COURT, COVENTRY, 
April 17, 1971.EISTATE OF B. Wesley Long aka 
Basil Wesley Long late of Orford, 
New HEimpstilre, owning property In 
said District, deceased.

Upon the iipplicatlon of Virginia L.

Mah the Victor 
Over Machines

Neighbors’ Gifts 
Turned Aside

BROOKFIELD (AP) — 
A fire at the home of Mrs. Jo
seph Grant here recently des-Upon the Explication of Virginia L. i \»rani nere recenuy ues-

Wheeler praying that eui exemplified OAKLAND, caill. tAPi troyed most of her possessions, 
copy.oftfie win of. said deceased ,airi Man has won a small battle ^  friends and nel^bore began
proving ^ * ^ e s ^ n a h ln g 's a ^ '^  against the m achlne-^n toe coUectlng money for her.

w&‘" 'S ;ie^ S ‘"&  /ran clscoO ak la n d  Bay Mrs. Grant is refusing the off-
granted as per appllration on file “ “ Oge- . . . .  erings, and Exks they be given
more fuUy appears. It Is Starting next week, toe auto- , . Merln of

ORDERED. That sold application „ „ hc toll collection baskets in- “ “ “ “  Megln orbe heard and determined at the Pro- , ,7 . , , k,. Danbury, whose husband was
bate Office, In Coventry hi said dis- stalled last October will be re- jjjv, . j Aorll 10 in an auto acci- 
trict, on the 4th day of May A.D.. placed by toe four men they dls- 1971, at 8 o’clock In the evening and " dent.
that public notice be given of the piacea. Noting tliEit one of Mrs. Me-pendency of M d application and the OfflcUlls tbo Tnanhln//a *8

MANCHESTER

South Farms
OPEN SUNDAY — 1-5

OTHER ’TIMES BY APPOINTMENT

Qiudlty built homes in a double “ A”  suburban setting with 
all city utilities.
Caioose from one of our exiating models and save, or build 
the home your fEunlly requires.

PRICES START AT S32^90O
ONLY 18 EEMAININO LOTS.

DIRBCTnONS: Main St. south m i R t 83, to South Main and 
Manchester Country Club, take first left ciu** *ioiro 
onto Pern SL and left again Mito Dartmouth Rd. to first 
rlj^t, entrance to South Feutos.

RICHARD L  M ERRITT AGENCY
REALTORS 444-1180

SUBURBAN- WOODED build
ing lot, close to 1-84, 33,400. 
Paul W. Dougan, ReEdtor, 649- 
4635.

RESIDENCE B-ZONE, lot size 
1^x216. Large 6-room house

EAST HARTFORD — .Large 7- U&R REALTY CO., INC. 
room Raised REmch, wall-to- o c o o
WEdI CEirpeting. Recreation 643-2692 ^ _____
room , fireplace, Eduminum aid- u rv i -d __ii.__ by leaving with, or by maifing-4n—
Inir p-nnuro Z30 BOO Hutchins KODert V . MUrdOCK, KOaltOr certified — letter*, postage prepaid 7 * ’ and return receipt requested, od-Agency, 649-6324. ■ ^ ................

application and the OfflclEds SEdd toe machines , 
time and place of hearing thereon, . . didn’t work out as well as ® children has hemophll-by p u b l i s h  a copy of thto order work out as WMl M  ^
one time In some newBi>aper havxig hondiino. rnon/>v
a circulation in said District. — ana

humans in handling money, 
trEiffic, or human problems. toe m oney fa r  m ore than 1.”

etpt
dressed to each of the following pei^

with oversized 2-car garage. t o l LAND — 7-room Ranch on 
PotentlEd extra family lot. 2 acres with private spring fed
House needs work. 327,600. 
Land PlEmnlng Associates,643- 
1111.

pond. A flshermEm’s paradise. 
T. J. Crockett, ReEdtor, 875- 
6279.

IN VITA'nON  
TO  BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at toe office of toe Director of

TOWN OP BOLTON

NOTICE
OF BIENNIAL 

ELECTION
Notice Is hereby given of toe

NOTICE
PUBLIC AUCTION 

North Side Route 44A 
Bolton, Conn.

SEde on premises on Saturday, May 1, 1971, at 11 A.M. In
spection of premises at 10 A.M. of the same day.

By order of the Superior Court of '*^°**^‘*. 
sail at PutaUc Auction on Uvb premises on Saturday, May 1 . 
1971, at 11 o’ clock In the forenoon, toe land 
>,iitidings and all other Improvements thereon, r itu a t e t^  toe 
n o rto u ^  side of Route 44A In toe Town ^  M to n , ConnecU- 
cut sfdd Dreml*BS having a frontage of 200 feet and a 
of 818 feet imd on which Is located a single family dwelling 
cMisisting of six rooms and a gargae. These p r e ir ^ s  ^  
zoned for genend business use and Eure more particularly 
bounded as follows:

Northerly: By land now or formerly of J i^ a  E. V e it^ ;
EELiterly: By land now or formerly of JuUa
Southerly: By the Boston Turnpike, R®“ *®,
Westerly: By lEind now or formerly of Giles W. Thrall.
H ie raal estate will be sold to toe highest bidder. TOe 

purchaser at the sale must deposit with Uw Committee toe 
sum of 32,500 In CEMh, certified check or bank cashier s check. 
The I balance of the purchase price Is to be ^ d  upon A p p r^  
id olf the deed and side by the Superior Court for ToUand 
County.

For further Information contact Louis F. GreM, Com- 
mlttoe, 410 Asylum Street, Hartford, Connecticut. Telephone 
628-8684.

Louis F. Green 
Committee of Superior Court.

General Services, 41 Center Biennial Election of toe Town 
Street, MEmchester, Conn, until Bolton, Connecticut, to be 
May 7, 1971 at 11:00 a.m. for j,eld In toe Community HaU, 

PATCHING OF 'TOWN HIGH- May 3, 1971 from toe hours of 
WAYS. 6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. for toe

GLOBE HOLLOW CONCES- purpose of electing Municipal 
SION STAND. Officers and Members of

Bid forms, plans and speclfl- Boards amd Commissions as 
cations are available at toe provided by Statute or local or- 
General Services Office, 41 <2en- dhumces.
ter Street, Manchester, <3on- The polling place wiU be In 
necticut. the Community Hidl.

Town of Manchester,
(Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss,

SOUTH WINDSOR
Executive type 9-room Ramch 
home situated in am area ot 
compairable homes. Four 
bedrooms, spaicious living 
room, formal dining room 
and lEirge faunlly styled 
kitchen, paneled f a m i l y  
room with rustic fieldstone 
fireplace, carpeted floor and 
glEuss sUding doors, Edso 
housewife’s dreaun type laun
dry nx>m, screened porch, 
deluxe bullt-ins, two vamity 
'type baths, centnd adr-con- 
dltionlng throughout. Two- 
CEir attaiched garaige. Many 
extrax. $84,000.

sons; Olive S. Long, OrfonL New 
Hampshire Euid Virginia L. Wheeler, 
133 Wood Pond R o ^  West Hiirtford, Sunbonnet

Sew Simple

Connecticut a copy of this order all 
at least 7 days before said time as
signed, and return make to this 
Court-

DA'VID C. RAPPE, Judge 
cc: Attorney Richard T. Scully

O R D E R  O F NOTICE
DISTRICT OF ANDO'VER, S.S. 

PROBATE COURT, April 20 A.D. 
1971.EISTATE OF Raymond J. Moonan 
late ot Andover In said District, de
ceased.Upon the applicfUlon of Evelyn 
Moonan prEiylng that tin Instrument 
In writing purporting to be the last 
will EUid testament of sadd Raymond 
J. Moonan deceased, iiuiy be proved, 
approved, Edlbwed and aulmlUed to 
probate as per application on file 
more fully Etppeara, It Is 

ORDERED, That said appHcatlon 
be heard and determined at the Pro
bate Office, In Bolton in said Dis
trict, on the 6lh day of May 1971, at 

/ 1:00 o’clock In the afternoon, and
U & R  R E A L T Y  GO., IN C . thsl mibUc nemee 1»  klven of the

6 4 % ^ 9 2 ,_
pendency of s^d application and 
the time and place of nearing there
on, by publishln̂ r a copy of thb order 
one time In some newspaper having 

v» nTY--r a circulation in said District, — and
Olive H Toomev Robert D. Murdock, Realtor by m^llng — letters. M s ^ e  pre-uiive n . xooiiiey, addressed to each of the foUow-
Town Clerk ing persons; Evelyn Mooiuin. Route

Da»/>/1 n» R//ll'/,n rVmneptlriit --------------------------------------------------  6. Andover, Cotm., Laurie Moonan,Dated at Bolton, uonnecucut, Moonan and Christopher Moo-
General Manager 21, 1971. ■ - -

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
NOTICE OF

ADOPTION O f O RD INANCE
In accordamce with the provisions of Chapter 8, Sections 1 and 

9 of toe Town <3hEmter, notice is hereby givien of the adiqition by 
toe Board of Dlrectore of toe Town of MEmchester, Connecticut. 
April 6, 1971, of Ordiiumce eui follows:

Sec. 1704A(1) t a x  ADJUSTMENT
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of toe Tbwn of 

Manchester that the property tax exemption authorized by Sec. 
12-81, subsec. 7 through 18, inclusive, of the Connecticut General 
Statutes, Rev. of 1968, shEdl be effective as of toe date such prop
erty Is Enquired.

Any tax paid by toe tax exempt organization for a  period Mb- 
, sequent to said date of acquisition and any tax paid by M y  prior 
o ^ e r  for such a period for which such organization reimbursed 

' said owner at the tinve of transfer shall be refund^ to the t o  
exempt organization, upon appitoaticn made In writing to t o  
Collector of Revenue. SEdd period of time shall be determined In 

with toe customary adjustments ordinarily made at 
t o  time of cloring between buyer and seller.

This Ordinance shall t o e  eftoct ten (10) days alter this pttoU- 
cation In this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days a m r  
this publication of this Ordinance a petition signed by not less 
tlum five (6) per cent of the electors of toe Town, as detonnined 
from toe latest official lists of toe Registrars of Voters has not 
been filed with toe Town Clerk requesting Its neference to a 
speclEd Town electicoi.

Dated Ett Manchester, Connecticut, this 19th day of April, 1971.
DONALD D. WELLS, Secretary 
Board of Dlrectora 
Manchester, Connecticut

FOR SALE 
Must Be Moved

Custom finished 
2-Room COTTAGE 

on Bolton Lake

Write Box HH  
Manchester Herald

nan, Route 14, ScotlEind, Oonn. a 
copy of this order Edl at least 7 d a y s  
before said time assigned, and re
turn make to this Court.NORMAN J. PREUSS. Judge

Nuriing PractieM 
TEACH ER 

Maiidiester
RegulEur school work year. 
Write Box “ J " , Manchester 
Herald, stating qiuiUfications 
Emd other pertinent Informa
tion.

N O T K i:O F B ID
The MEmchester Board of Ed

ucation requests scEded bids for 
toe trEmsportation of Manches
ter pupils to Emd from school.

Specifications Emd Bto Forms 
are avEdlable at the office of 
the Business MEUiEiger, 1146 
MEdn Street, MEmchester, dEdly 
except Saturday, between toe 
hours of 8;(X) a.m. and 4:80 
p.m.

Bids will be received until 
3:30 p.m. D.S.T. Thursday. May 
20, 1971 Emd will then be open
ed and publicly read.

The Board of Education re
serves toe right to reject Emy 
Eind all bids Emd to award toe 
contract in a manner which In 
its opinion best serves the In
terest of the Town of Manches
ter.

DquglEis E. Pierce, 
Business ManEq;er 
Board of Education

2181

A cute sunbonnet that’s 
ideal for gardening or 
p icn ick in g . Easy to 
make from those left
over colorful fabrics. No. 
2181 has pattern pieces; 
full directions.
StMS 509 >■ csiM ftr laca sat- 

*T lir“ * m IIIm
Aane Cabot, Maachester

OT^^CBicSsfiqi'T^ Yo r k ! 
N.T. istes.
Print Nann, Addreit with ZIP 
CODE and Styin Nnmbtr.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 65^, includes 
postage and handling.
EARLY AMERICAN... YntniYtir’i 
dntint for tddsY’i  decnr! Pnttern 
p iK ii !  directions (nr 12. 0109- 
CSt, inclndii posUft md hm- 
dlldf.

8 1 2 8
7-15

Make this sew - simple 
dress is your favorite 
color, then with the same 
pattern, add a long-leg
ged and knicker jumpsuit 
to your wardrobe, too! 
No. 8128 with photo- 
guide is in Sizes 7 to 15 
(bust 31-37). Size 9, 32 
bust . . .  2% yards of 45- 
inch for dress; 3% yards 
for jumpsuit.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shoum.
SEND 79< In colni for eneb pat- 
tirn to include flrcK Intc nulllni.

Barnett.
eabiz H erald,___ ______

OF ^HRRICAB, NEW YORK.
Sae

Evea
M aaohoater 
U M  A T E .

N.Y. 10M6.
Priat Raait, Addrttt altb ZIP 
CODE, StYlt Naabtr aad S ill.
The Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is  
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.
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About Town
Kenneth B. Holmes, curator 

of the Bamuin Museum in 
Bridgeport, will give a color 
slide-illustrated talk on “ P. T. 
Bamum, His Career and His 
Museum”  at the Manchester 
Historical Society meeting Sun
day. It will be held at 2 p.m. 
at Illlng Junior High School.

Tweeds of Manchester will 
provide the fashions for the 
American Association of Medi
cal Assistants, Hartford Chap
ter’s “ Spring Review ’71” 
fashion show Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Hartford Insurance 
Group Auditorium, 690 Asylum 
Ave., Hartford. ’Tickets are 
available from any AAMA 
member.

’The Hillstown Grange will 
sponsor a public Monte Carlo 
Whist party at the Grange Hall, 
617 Hills St., April 27 at 8 p.m. 
Prizes will be awarded and re
freshments will be served. The 
event is open to the public.

Stage Company’s annual Spring 
Membership meeting May 6 at 
noon at the home of Mrs. John 
W. Huntington of 159 Bloomfield 
Ave., Hartford.

'St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will sponsor a 
military whist and setback card 
party Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
KofC Home.

Navy Seaman Richard E. 
Mather, son ‘of Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio St. James of 129 Coop
er Hill St., has been graduated 
from recruit training at the 
Naval ’Training Center, Great 
Lakes, 111. He attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

’The 60-60 Club of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church will have its 
annual dinner dance May 7 at 
7 p.m. at the Manchester Coun
try Club. Everett Frye and his 
orchestra will play for dancing. 
Reservations may be made by 
contacting Mrs. Tommie String- 
fellow of 183 Hillstown Rd. or 
any club member.

MEN’S REBUILT
Shoes For Sole!

Ideal for Oard^ or Work.
SAM YUYLES

28 Oak St, Manchester

^ ^  ̂ ji , w XU Alan R. Tupek of 19 ConcordDarid O. P e te r s e n ^  be tte ^
^ e s t  of honor at the WomenJ semester honors dean’s
Committee o ^ t h e  Hartford University of New

’The Conllrmatlon Classes of Hampshire.
South United Methodist C hurch_______________________________
will meet Monday from 2:46 to 
5 p.m. at the church.

’Ihe South United Methodist 
Church will host the Junior 
Choir FestivEil tomorrow at 4 
p.m. in the sanctuary. Jack 
Byron Grove is the director. 
’The festival, open to the pub
lic, is sptmsored by the Amer
ican Guild of Orgranists, Hart
ford Chapter.

Tolland

Junk Plays Part in Education
By BETTE QUA’TRALE

(Herald Reporter)
Combining the advantage of 

economy and eco l(^ , teachers 
at the Meadowbrook School 
have fashioned creative func
tional furniture and educational 
aids from recycled junk.

Almost every classroom has 
its own comer furnished with 
a large spool table, created 
from spools formerly holding 
heavy cable lines.

’The tables are surrounded 
by surprisingly rugged smaller 
spools, formerly used for fish
ing line by the Kingfisher Corp
oration, ^ t  rescued from the 
town dump by eagle-eyed school 
personnel.

’The decorated spools and 
their uses are as varied as the 
decorating instincts of the teach
ers. ’They have proved to be 
Just the right size for the 
kindergarten through second 
grade students at the school.

’They not only provide addi
tional seating space for the stu
dents within the classroom, but 
are easily stacked for storage.

Classroom bookshelves and 
storage units have been creat
ed from other spools rescued 
from lOng^lsher’s discards, 
combined with wooden boards.

Outdated, shelving, donated on 
request by Shurway Market, 
has been used in the kindergar
ten rooms for storage and for 
dividing various work areas 
within the classroom.

According to Meadowbrook 
School Principal Donald Park
er, the teachers at the school 
eagerly fill out “ junk requisi
tion”  forms as they continually 
come up with new ideas for re
claming the discarded items do
nated to the school by residents 
in reply to a request from Park
er about six weeks ago.

’The junk requisition form 
was devised by several teach
ers at the school as a means of 
controlling the now valuable 
supply closet, loaded with all 
sorts of items ranging from cof
fee cans to foam rubber and 
flower pots, among others.

Macaroni and Beans 
One' of the most popular items 

has proved to be the dried rice, 
macaroni and beans. 'When put 
in indi'vidual coffee cans they 
are turned into musical instru
ments; science classes use 
them for teaching weighing and 
measuring while kindeigarten 
classes use them for counting 
and to teach coordination skills 
such as pouring.

Math^matiC9.x,qp an introduc
tory level is given a 'visual di
mension by the use of large

ceived by both the teachers and 
the students, both of whom find 
it an adventuresome experi
ence.

Exchange Teacher 
i ’The idea to issue a commu- 

t^ty appeal was sparked by 
Peirker and Briti^ exchange 
teacher Miss Meg Robertson.

According to Miss Robertson, 
the donation cf assorted items 
to be used in the development 
of educational materials is a 
standard practice in the British 
schools.

Recent in-service workshops 
at Meadowbrook have been de
voted to the full development of 
the many pcssiblllties of the use 
of these materials.

Parker feels the practice of 
reclaiming the discards wlU

prove more and more necessary 
as the educaticmal dollars be
come harder to come by. Capi
tal outlay budget requests are 
among the first items to be cut 
by school boards faced with 
economy-minded taxpayers.

’Ihe recycled furniture and 
teaching tools provide another 
economy as well, they don’t 
take up room at the town dump.

Besides, the recycling of junk 
items is now considered quite 
fashionable among Increasingly 
ecology minded citizens.

Meadowbrook School with 
its 760 five-through-seven-.year- 
old students, and its mod re
cycled furniture and teaching 
tools could prove to be a leader 
in an area yet to be explored by 
most educators.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Mrs. Bernice Smith’s first graders sit on spools 
formerly used for fishing line by Kingfisher Corp., 
using larger spools, which once held heavy cable, 
as tables. Examples of junk which has been recy- 
cyled into art, hang on the wall.

The Baby Has 
Been Named

CoveU, Kevin Michael, son of Lawrence and Dana Ku- 
kucka Covell, 68 Summer St., Manchester. He was bom March 
31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kukucka, Hebron Rd., Andover. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Willis CoveU, 
Boston HIU Rd., Andover.

Perkaltis, David Anthony, son of Anthony and Caryl Kls- 
seU Perkaltis, 65 Homestead St., Manchester. He was bom 
March 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew KisseU, 766 E. Middle 
’Tpke., Manchester. He has a brother, Ronald, 3.

I* * * *1 .
Warner, MicheUe Lee, daughter of WUUam and Mary 

Gavello Warner, 96 Broad St., Manchester. She was bom 
March 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Helena GaveUo, 147 Spmce St., Manches
ter. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. LUUan Harvey, Man
chester. She has two brothers, Raymond, 6, and Phillip, 5.

Leonard, William Brian, sent of William Jr. and Sandra 
Wilson Leonard, 816 Avery St., South Windsor. He was bom 
March 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandfather is Roland R. Wllsrai, 897 Avery St., South Wind
sor. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Leonard, 453 Foster St., South Windsor. He has two sisters, 
Kathleen, 6H> and Cynthia, 2Vi.

«  « * • *

Fowler, JnUe EUen, daughter of Michael and Mary Ann 
Gibney Fowler, 104 Downey Dr., Manchester. She was bom 
April 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand-, 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Gibney, Somerset, Mass. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Josei^ Fowler, 
Bronxvllle, N.Y. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
’Ihomas Fowler, New York, N.Y. She has a brother, Michael; 
and a sister, Jane.

Albro, Carolyn Jean, daughter of James and Janice 
T  T  “  b u d g e t  Albro, 14 Bess’tRd., Enfield. She was bom April 7 at

dried b e ^ s ^ d  cut up egg cbv Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is
rf^rta in rnA IrinHai^oroi*TAn nloeoAo *  • a a« •Mrs. Ralph Mudgett, Somers. Her paternal grandmother is 

Mrs. Vincent Schneble, South St., CoventryjShe has a brother, 
Robert, 9; and two sisters, Susan, 8, and Sharon, 2.

tons in the kindergarten classes: 
The students count out various 
combinations of beans which 
when put in the cups made out 
of the egg cartons, must total 
the number shown on the top of 
the board.

Irons are used in the art 
classes for melting crayons for 
various creaUve uses; ball 
bearings, and toothpicks are 
used for counting and math, as 
well as for weighing and creat
ing geometric stmetures, ac
cording to Parker.

Educational games have been 
devised by the teachers, around 
the use of dice donated during 
the recent junk drive.

Foam mbber pieces have 
been used for blocks, introduc
ing geometric shapes and tex
tures, for making alphabet let
ters and numbers . . . and for 
cushioning the spool stools.

Flower pots are used to dis
play various items of student 
handiwork, as well as for the 
growing of plants by the stu
dents. When used in conjunction 
with donated scraps and bolts 
of material, they make beauti
ful display comers.

The whole reclamation proj
ect has been enthusiastically re-

Weiner, Christy Lynn, daughter of Richard and Judith 
Porter Weiner, Hope Valley Estates, Amsten. She was bom 
April 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Porter, RFD 1, Martin Rd., 
Hebron. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Weiner, Colchester.

* «  >*l •, WI
Denis, Brian David, son of Gerald and Suzanne M t^ n - 

ald Denis, 120 W. Center St, Manchester. He was bom April 
7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Anne McDonald, Pittsburgh, Pa. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Philibert Denis, Gariiner, Mass. He 
has a sister, Ruth, 3.

*. *. •  *. *
Karat, Joanne Lisa, daughter of Richard Sr. and Nancy - 

Roman Karat, 493 Woolam Rd., Warehouse Point. She was 
bom April 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Felix Roman Jr., 1260 Sullivan 
Ave., South Windsor. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Karat Jr., Warehouse Point. She has a brother, 
Richard Jr., IMi-

Sault, Jason Randall, s<»i of Allan and Joan Sense Sault, 
32 Foster St., Manchester. He was bom March 28 at Hartford 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Bense Jr., East Hartford. His paternal grandparents are. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford J. Sault, Phelps Rd., Manchester. His 
maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Edith A. Bense, Oaikland, 
Calif. His paternal great-granmothers are Mrs. Mary P. Sault 
and Mrs. Gladys Jobert, both of Manchester. He has a broth
er, Jeffrey, 3%.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

NorHiway PhamMcy
m  N.

Next to

SUNDAY 10 to 121»"
AT

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
We're frepered To 

Go To Any Length To 
Please You!

IS ONLY HALF THE STORY!

DISCOUNT FURNITURE magnifies your dollar during our Spring 
Sale Days. Tremendous savings and selections are yours on fine 
Colonial fiuniture in your choice of sizes and fabrics. All pieces are 
impeccably tailored . . . and with foam cushions for luxurious com
fort. Choose the s iy  to fit your needs and taste . . .  in the colors 
whicdi wUl make yoiu: rooms come alive. Note the following prices. 
Allow about 2 weeks for dellvety. 10 Year Constiuotion Guarantee.

Reg. Price SALE PRICE
$128 C H A IR ....................... ...........$58 .
$ 69 OTTOMAN ............... ...........$28 .
$188 LOVE SEAT, 50 Inches ...........$98.
$288 SOFA, 79 inches____

SOFA, 98 inches . . . .
...........$158.

$328 4-CUSHION SEAT . . . ...........$228.

INTERIOR DECORATING 
ASSISTANCE AT NO CHARGE 

OR OBUGATION

V*
APPROXIMATELY 

2 WEEKS DELIVERY

YOUR UVING ROOM 
HEADQUARTERS

OVER 250 OTHERS IN 
STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY

•NO MOMEY DOWN • LOW BANK RATES *FR EE DELIVERY 
DISCOUNT MANCHESTER
F U R ^ U R E  
liA R EH O U SE

175 PINE STREET 646-2332
Comer of Pine ft Forest Streets

HARTFORD
Open Sunday 1 0 - 1 2 3580 MAIN STREET

WWMIK
nmci

522.7241

i>Sl °'’®“' - J g l  MtfUMIKMB OCOIT rUNS MNUKE

Former Fuller Bldg., Next to 
Consumer Seles, oft I-M

Bloodmohile Visits Concordia Lutheran Church Tomorrow, 1:45 to 6:30 p,m .

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended .

April 4, ten

15,695
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Tonight mostly cloudy and 

windy; iow near 40. Tomorrow 
partly sunny, continued windy; 
high in the 50s.
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Secretary of State 
Starts Journey For 
Peace in Mideast

WASHINGTON (AP) — Amid signs of difficulties 
ahead. Secretary of State William P. Rogers took off 
for London today on the first leg of a two-week jour
ney to promote peace in the Middle East.

An authoritative s o u r c e ----------------------------------------------
served noUce in Egypt that Cal- ^ SouUieast Asia ’Treaty Organl- 
ro will be sticking to Its setUe- xatlon—SBATO—meeUng i n
ment demands when Rogers ar- London and Uien a Central 
rives. Egyptian officials indicat- Treaty OrganlzaUon—CENTO 
ed his visit wlU be a waste of —parley in Ankara which ends 
time unless he presents clearcut Saturday.
views on how to solve the Arab 
Israeli conflict.

Most IsraeU
agreed with Rogers’ own caU' 
tionlng against expecUng a

’Then he flies on to Saudi Ara
bia, Jordan, Lebanon, Egypt 

newspapers returning to Wash-
ington about May 9. En routd 
home he expects to stop In

peace breakthrough from his Ronie to see P<q>e Paul and Ital 
trip, though the semi-official jjm government leaders.
Davar saw the journey as fur- Rogers’ talks with British 
ther proof of U.8. top priority Foreign Secretary Sir Alec 
Interest In a Mideast settlement. Dougias-Home and Mideast 

Moscow's Pravda accused leaders are expected to focus on 
Rogers of being hypocritical by pioposals to reopen the Suez Ca- 
pretendlng to have sympathy
tor Egypt while arming Israel. with the broader peace talks 
Reports from Lebanxm and Jor- mi^er U.N. mediator Gunnar 
dan told of expected demonstra- jarring stalemated, Rogers flg- 
tions there against the touring |]|.ea a deal on opening the canal

Fires Claim  
Lives of 26  
Across U.S.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four separate fires over the 

weekend across the country 
claimed the lives of 26 persons, 
most of them below the age of 
18. One victim died today. Two 
persons were hospitalized in 
critical condiUon.

Seattle (rfficials blamed a 
careless smoker for the worst 
blaze, in which 12 persons died 
Sunday morning. Nine were hos
pitalized. Two remained in criti
cal condiUon today.

Five children died in a fire 
Saturday night that raced 
through a two-story home in St 
Paul, Minn.

Nine persons died in two Cttilo 
fires.

(See Page Tblrtoen)

secretary of state. could spur momentum toward
Departing from Andrews Air eventual general setUement. 

Force Base In a special jeUlner,
Rogers arranged first to attend (See Page TUiteen)

Retired School Principal 
Thom as Bentley, 79 , Dies

’Ihomas BenUey, veteran edu
cator, reUred principsil of the 
Hollister St. elementary school 
that bears his name, and friend 
of generaUems of Manchester 
children, is dead at age 79.

He succumbed .early this 
morning at his home, 287 Birch 
Mt. Rd., BoltiHi, Mdiere he had 
continued to maintain his resi
dence since his retirement from 
the Manchester schfiol system 
in I960 after 38 years.

To all whose lives touched 
his, Mr. BenUey epitomized the 
firm, yet genUe schotdmaster of 
an earlier era — tall, deep
voiced, with an erect bearing 
and smiling manner — his hair 
in later years a shock of silver.

"He was a man truly devoted 
to his life’s woric. He deeply 
loved children, and the child
ren, In turn, loved and respect
ed him,”  said A. Hyatt Sutliffe, 
now principal of Illing Junior 
High School and a close friend 
of BenUey.

Sutliffe, who started his teach
ing career under Mr. BenUey at 
the Hollister St. School in 1940, 
lauded the principal as ” a 
unique and remarkable man. He 
taught me counUess good things 
about teaching w d  children 
during my first years at Hollis
ter, for which I must consider 
myself fortunate and ever grate
ful.

“ He was the same with all 
the teachers and all the chil
dren. He always kept the per
sonal contact that marks the 
great educator,”  SuUiffe said.

’THOMAS BENTLEY
“ He used to make the rounds of 
each room daily to talk with the 
children and the teachers, and 
he used to love to tell them 
stories. He was a remarkable 
story-teller. He had no need for 
a public address system.”

Edson M. Bailey, former 
Manchester High School prin
cipal, who reUred the same yeqr 
as Mr. Bentl/ey, spoke of his 
“ loyal and dedicated service 
and his real, personal interest 
In every child, which extended 
to the family, and which con
tinued into high sch(x>l and be
yond. Many times he was able 
to tvelp us in the placement of

(See Page Eight)

Inflation Rate 
Cut in HaK, 
Nixon Says

WASHING’TON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon assured business
men today the nation is entering 
a solid emd sustainable expan
sion and, with the rate of price 
increases cut in half, that “ the 
worst of inflation is behind us.”  

Nixon repeatedly hammered 
on the theme of confidence in an 
address to the 69th annual meet
ing of the United States CSiam- 
ber of Commerce In OonsUtuUon 
Hall.

With militant antiwar demon
strators in the capital organiz
ing two weeks o f protest against 
the Vietnamese conflict, Nixon 
assured the country’s largest 
business organization;

“ First, you have a right to be 
confident that this nation will 
reject the counsel of the new 
isolationists.

“ We are ending our involve
ment in the war in Southeast 
Asia in a way that will permit 
us to stay involved in building a 
full generation of peace 
throughout the world.”

But the basic theme of the 
President was a declaration of 
confidence in the strength of the 
economy “ in dealing with the 
future of this country, if you 
want to be a realist, you have to 
be an optimist,”  he said.

” . . .  You can be confident 
that America’s economy will 
continue its vigorous expansion 
without bringing on a new round 
of inflation.”

’ "The facts show that we are 
winning the fight against rising 
prices. In 1969, inflation was 
rearing along at a rate higher 
than 6 per cent a year; in 1970 
we managed to reverse that 
dangercus trend, and prices 
rose 5.6 per cent; in the first 
quarter of this year, prices rose 
at the annual rate of 2.7 per 
cent, the lowest rise in four 
years.

“ We have cut the rate of infla
tion in luilf.

‘ "rhe figures ahead wUi have 
(See Page Twelve)

Presidential Panel 
Advises Admitting 
Red China to U.N.

WASHINGTON (AP)—A presidential commission 
recommended today that Communist China be brought 
into the United Nations, with the continued member- 

. ship of Nationalist China imperative.
This was the highlight of a re- —---------------------------------------- -

port from a 60-member commis- charter, on the basis that the 
sion set up in connection with (benefits would far outweigh 
observing the 26th anniversary problems that would be raised, 
of the United Nations. The com- handed the red leath-Lodge handed the red leath

er-bound report to President 
Nixon at a ceremony In the

____________________  __ com
mission is under the chairman
ship of Henry Cabot Lodge, jjj^on at a cerei 
President Nixon’s emissary to presidential office.
“ ' “ ’l ^ f  U ^ .,“ the report said.  ̂ He told reporter ^ a t N ix^ 
•’can best do its job of war pre- had
world, provided they subscribe a »  f  r^nTe
putes if its membership in d u es  ^ ^ ^ ^ / p o ^  V d L a i
w orrld.% Se™ '"utey subscribe the^ had been much agreement 
to the principles of the U.N. •
Charter. This means all govern- James C. H^erty, American 
ments which are unquestionably Broadcasting Co. executive and 
governing specific areas—even a former White House press sec- 
though they may not control all r e t ^  In the Eisenhower ad- 
the areas which they claim.”  ministration, said that the rec- 

The commission members ommendatlons on China all 
took the position that the United were adopted before the «cen t 
States should adopt a stand for visit of the United Statestebie- 
InclUding all firmly establlriied tennis team to the (Chinese 
government in the international mainland.
organization, subject to interna- Hagerty is a member of Uie 
tional obligations under the commission.

Supreme Court Upholds 
Voters^ Veto on Housing

Demonstrators carrying signs and flags swarm over the Peace Monument ^ rin g  
Saturday's peace march in Washington. Capitol is in background. (AP Photo)

__  /

War Foes Continue Protests
W^HINGTON (AP)—

Small^handfuls of war
foes and poverty lobbyists 
roamed the halls of Con
gress today, kicking off a 
two-week campaign of 
planned nonviolent disrup
tion.

The small number of demon
strators, some softly chanting 
” Ylp, Yip, Yip,”  contrasted in 
size with the huge throng that 
rallied at the Capitol Saturay in 
a peaceful demonstration a po
lice official called the biggest in 
Washington history.

At the Pentagon seven demon
strators blocking main en

trances were arrested and offi
cials at several other govern
ment agencies tightened securi
ty measures.

Seven students from Pennsy- 
vania’s Haverford College be
gan a period of fasting In a sit- 
in at Senate Minority Leader 
Hugh Scott’s office.

'The students called the Penn
sylvania Republican a “ symbol 
of Nixon’s policies”  and said 
they hoped to Influence the sen
ator.

•The students were told the 
length of their stay would be de
termined by Scott, who current
ly is out of town.

In other parts of the Senate

area, young people sang gospel 
hymns and at the old Senate Of
fice Building 25 demonstrators 
blocked the entrance of the of
fice of Sen. John Stennis, D- 
Miss., chairman of the Armed 
Service Committee. ’They left 
when threatened with arrest by 
a beefed-up police force.

On the House side youths 
sought out their congressmen to 
get passes to the gallery or per
suade them to. sign a proposed 
Vietnam peace treaty.

•The House adjourned after a 
half-hour of routine business out 
of respect for Rep. Robert J.

(8m  Pace BIgkt)

By BARRY 8CHWEID 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme C3ourt ruled 6 to 3 to
day that the states may allow 
voters to veto public housing 
projects in their comnumltles.

Hie decision, given by Justice 
Hugo L. Black, approved a 1960 
amendment to the California 
constitution that requires en
dorsement by a majority of the 
voters before houstiig projects 
need be constructed.

Black said the provision did 
not aim at a racial minority and 
insures that all the people of the 
community will have a voice in 
the decision.

In other actions today, the 
court:

—Acted to maintain aid to 
jobless workers while their for
mer employers challenge their 
ellgiblUty.

—Appointed U.S. Circuit 
Judge Clifford O’Sullivan to ref
eree a dispute between Arkan
sas and Mississippi involving 
their mutual Mississippi River 
boundary.

—^Upheld the power of Cton- 
gress to strike at org^anlzed 
crime by making loan-sharking 
a federal offense.

—Upheld the government’s 
right to grant Informal permits 
of admission to some 60,000 
Mexicans entering the United

States for dally or seasonal em
ployment.

—Refused to hear the case of 
an Austin. Tex., man convicted 
for possession of one marijuana 
cigarette butt. It was found by 
police who searched him with
out a warrant on the basis of an 
anonymous telephone call about 
’ ’hippie types.”

“ Provialons for referendums 
demonstrate devotion to democ
racy. not to bias, discrimina
tion, or prejudice,” Black 
wrote.

erhief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger and Justices John M. Har
lan, Potter Stewart and Bynxi 
R. White were in the majority 
with Black. Justices Thurgood 
Marshall. William J. Brennan 
Jr. and Harry A. Blackmun dis
sented.

This line-up was noteworthy 
in one special ’respect. It was 
the first time Blackmun and 
Burger have disagreed in a ma
jor decision. Their voting pat
tern has been so similar they 
have become known as the 
“ Minnesota Twins.”

Justice William O. Douglas 
ruled himself out of the case 
without giving any reason.

Marshal, speaking for tii^ dis
senters, said the amendmwt at 
issue, Article No. 34, is a form 
of “ invidious discrimination”

(See Page laght)

Alternative Society Unfolds: 
Young and Full of Dreams
EDITOR'S NOTE: There is 

developing in America a second 
society—an Alternative Society. 
It's young and full of dreams. 
But It also has its own wobbly 
institutions and structures, and 
it Is attracting large numbers of 
disaffected young people. This 
dispatch, the first of a series 
from the AP Special Assign
ment Team, examines the 
broader aspects oi this new and 
significant development In 
American life.

By KEN HARTNETT
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — 

Margaret Mary, 22, tall, lithe 
and educated daughter of the 
middle class, hopes someday to 
make her parents understand 
why die dropped out. But not 
yet; the weekend would be awk
ward enough.

Her parents were driving In 
from Kansas Saturday and she 
had already promised to spend 
the day with her friends making 
a pornographic film.

[The $76 wm help Margaret 
Mary get through another 
month. Bach month brings her 
cloeer to the day she can flee 
the city for the rural commune 
that lights up her dreams.

Even If that dream falls 
through, there are others. The 
Alternative Society has no 
shortage of dreams and Mar
garet Mairy is a member in good 
standing. She turned her back

on the society that produced 
her. ■

She is not alone.
Throughout the nation, untold 

numbers of young white, well 
educated Americans have made 
the same decision to live apart 
from the larger society that 
spawned them.

Many may prove temjiorary 
dropouts, staying off to the side 
with one foot at least tentatively 
planted in straight America. 
They are finding ” a way sta
tion.”

’“■But there is evidence,” 
wrote sociolcglsts Peter L. and 
Brigitte Berger in the New Re
public, “ that for an as yet un
known number, the way statitm 
is becoming a place of perma
nent settlement. For an appar
ently growing number, there Is 
a movement from youth culture 
to counter culture. ’Ihese are 
the ones who drop out perma
nently.”

There’s no way to estimate 
the size of the Alternative Socie
ty’s populaticxi, but it is clear 
that thousands of young people 
have turned tl\qir backs on the 
America of process^ food and 
skyscrapers luid eight cylinder 
cars and little houses, in subur
bia. They are trying to build 
something better of their own.

They are engaged, some quite 
consciously, some sponteineous- 
ly, in building an Alternative So-

(See Page Ten)
These are members of a city commune in Seattle. 
As sociologrist Bennett Berger says, the commune

movement has “ exploded over the past year— t̂hey 
are everywhere” : Built on young hope. (AP Photo)

New Trial 
On My Lai 
To Begin

FT. MoPHERSON, Ga. (AP) 
— Capt. Eugene M. Kotouc, an 
intelligence officer charged ■with 
maiming and assaulting a Viet 
(3ong suspect after U.S. troops 
asssLulted the village of My Lai 
in 1968, goes on trial today.

Kotouc, 37, a stocky, baJdlsh 
paratrooper from Humboldt, 
Neb., faces a maximum sen
tence of 10 yecurs Imprisonment 
if convicted by a military jury 
of seven career Army officers 
chosen earlier.

He is the fourth soldier to be 
court-martialed on criminal 
charges arising from an alleged 
massacre at My Lai and its aft
ermath. Two enlisted men were 
acquitted of assault and Lt. Wil
liam L. (3olley Jr. was convicted 
of murdering 22 civilians during 
the operation.

Tlie Army said Kotouc did not 
take part in the actual assault. 
But, ais the intelligence officer 
for Task Force Barker, he was 
assigned to Interrogate suspects 
afterwards. The task force pro
vided the assault troops for the 
operation.

Kotouc is accused of maiming 
a suspected Viet Cong during an 
Interrogation by cutting off part 
of a finger and assaulting him 
by cutting him on the neck. The 
Army alleges the crimes took 
place about two miles from My 
Lai, several hours after the in
fantry attack.

•ITie captain’p civilian lawyer, 
former Nebraska Gov. Robert 
Crosby, 60, said Kotouc will 
maintain in his trial that the tip 
of the suspect’s finger was acci
dentally cut off.

” He will tell the court when
(8m  Page Elclit)

Foe Doubles 
Attacks In  
South Viet

SAIGON (AP) — The enemy 
doubled his attacks in South 
Vietnam over the weekend and 
inflicted heavy losses on the 
South Vietnamese and their 
American allies. One attack 
early today wrecked the biggest 
amnumition dump in the central 
part' of the country for the third 
time since January.,

Communiques and field re
ports said at least 49 South Viet
namese were killed, 168 were 
wounded and more than 100 
houses were destroyed in at
tacks since Saturday. Tlie cas
ualties included five civilians 
killed and 66 wounded.

The U.S. Command reported 
seven Americans killed, three 
missing, and 60 wounded. Two 
UB. heavy duty bulldozers, two 
Sheridan tanks, one armored 
personnel carrier, a UHl heli
copter and an F4 Phantxnn 
fighter-bomber were lost.

Only 54 North Vietnamese 
were reported killed.

•The attacks were CMicentrat- 
ed in the Mekcnig delta south of 
Saigon and along a 300-mlIe 
stretch of the coastal lowlands 
from Cam Ranh to Da Nang.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported 64 “ enemy-lnitiat- 
Cd incidents” between 6 a.m. 
Sunday and 6 a.m. Monday, the 
highest number this month and 
more than double the average of 
24 a day earlier in April.

(Hie U.S. Command an
nounced five “ significant” rock
et and mortar attacks on Ameri
can forces during the night, the 
most in nearly three weeks.

Viet Cong mortars set off 
scores of 60(Kpound bombs at

(8m  Page Eleven)
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